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COLLIER FLIES
TO

Starts From Seidler's Beach and
^rip in 29 Minutes—Was
ipanied by Brookins—Lan-

at West 96th Street.

SCULLY TUGS START / f
WITH BIG DRY DOCK

Through drizzling rain and thick
clouds of mist, a successful (light was
made from Seidler's Beach to New
York, City Thursday morning by Rob-
ert Collier, president, of the Aero

. Ciub of America, and Aviator Walter
L. Brookins in the former's hydro-
aeroplane. The trip of approximately
twenty-two miles was made in twen-
ty-nine minutes.

T i e flight was the result of the
several successful trials made by Mr.
Collier with his aeroplane recently.
He piloted the machine the greater
part of the distance and at times at-
tained a speed of fifty miles an hour.
The aeroplane remained about 100

/feet-. above the ground the greater
-> part of the distance.

The course chosen by the aviators
was from Seidler's Beach, across
Raritan Bay to Staten Island through
the Narrows to New York Bay, thence
across the North River to West Nine-
ty-sixth street, where the landing
•was made near the battleship of Ad-
miral Hugo Osterhaus, U. S. N. Sev-

' ieral members of the Aero Club who
•were guests of the admiral witnessei
the landing.

On Friday Admiral Ostenhaus A d
the members of the Aero Club were
the guests of Mr. Collier at his sum-
mer home at Wiclcatunk.

Tuesday R. J. Collier, who is pres-
ident of the Aero Club of America,
made three short flights in company
with W. Brookins. Mr. Collier oper-
ated the machine and put it through
i | s pwes," showing remarkable skill

- ' I n "handling the hydro-aeroplane.
It Is Mr. Colier's intention to main-

tain the Seldler Beach site through
the Bummer as an experimental sta-
tion,

Oliver G. Simmons is perfecting a
new type of aeroplane motor and
tests of it will be made in the near
future. Mr. Simmons claims that with
the new motor a speed of nearly 100
miles an hour can be attained.

To prove his absolute control over
the hyrdo-aeroplane he was operating,
Aviator Walter S. Brookins made
several short flights over the bay on
Saturday last and accomplished the
remarkable feat of skimming over the
water at a height of from 6 to 8
inches above the surface.

The first flight was made at 11:45
a. m. Saturday morning. Mr. Brook-
ins and his assistants ran the machine
out of the hangar and down the rails
to the edge of the water. The hydro-
aeroplane was then , launched and

, .BtSit'ted over the water, buoyed up by
the pontoons. After running a few
hundred feet from shoro on the sur-
faco, Brookins raised the machine in
the air and made a large circular
flight during which ho demonstrated
his control by flying HO close to the
Burfaca that tliero was but. a few inch-
es botwoon the, bottom of the pontoons
and tho water.

Returning from this short flight,
Brookins took C. TO. Miner, Mr. Col-
lior's private secretary, up with him
ftS a paBBengor, malting a short High I.
down tho bay and on returning, Ol-
iver G. SInimnnR entered (.lie machine
This tlmo Simmons operated the, ma-
chine with BrooUiiiB n.s IIIH passenger.
Brooldns made- throe more Bhort
flights taking as passengers .Tamed
Davis, an assistant to Simmons, Win.
Mannor, also an assistant, and C. K.
Miner, Mr. Collier's secretary, who
wished to bo taken up n[;aln. All
these landings and starts wore made
from the water.

This was the first series of flight*)
made since the accident on Wednes-
day, May 1, when Simmons, with Win.
Mannor as a passenger, were plunged
Into tho water as the result of the

The powerful tugs Mary E. Scully
and II. E. Luckenmach, of the Scully
Towing and Transportation Line,
left Pensacola, Fla., on Sunday, hav-
ing in tow the steel floating dry dock
known as the Spanish floating dock,
which is to be delivered to James
Shewan & Sons, of Brooklyn.

The dock, built in England fifteen
years ago, was acquired by the
United States from Spain at the close,
of the Spanish-American War. It
is an immense and unwieldy structure,
and it, will require fifteen or twenty
days with good weather for the
to reach New York.

Wenner falls from
Barge and Loses Life

Last Saturday afternoon Capt. An
drew Wenner, 58 years old, of tho
barge Majestic, which was in tow to
this city, fell from tho deck of his
boat. He wns rescued and efforts
were made to revive him, but failed.
Tho barge was rounding Sea Breozo
Point when the accident occurred
Tho body was brought to this city and
Coroner Mason took charge of it,
Capt. Wenner was a Scandinavian and
resided in Brooklyn. Ho is survive.!,
by a wife and three children, who ars
left destitute. Monday morning the
remains were interred at Krnston, un-
""• the direction of Stillwell & Mason

o
SHAFT BOLT IJ11OKE—

HORSE RAN AWAY.
A horse belonging to Brown Bros,,

grocers, driven by J. J. McCormack,
ran away on Wednesday afternoon.
Tho bolt dropped from the shaft and
let ono side down, when it struck
the horse causing the animal to talc?,
fright. Rushing up First street with
great speed, the driver pluckily held,
on to the reins, and brought the horse
to a standstill near Kerr's paint shop,
No serious damage was done.

Shanley Bros. Start on Broadwa
Improvement—Expect to Com
pletc Work in Time Allowed—
Progress Watched With Interest

T. M. C. A. NOTES.
"Awake and Vital" will be the sub-

ject of Mr. J. P. Fulton, who1 will ad-
dress the Sunday afternoon meeting,
May 12th. Mr. Fulton was persuaded
to speak and announced tho subject
named above, which is rich in facts
that are interesting and instructive.
Mr. Pulton's many friends are inter-
ested and a large audience will, no
doubt, greet him. All who can will
do well to attend this meeting and
hear one of the most interesting sub-
jects of the season expounded. Di-
rector Anderson has arranged an at-
tractive musical program appropriate
to the speaker's subject. Selections
will be rendered by the Methodist
Protestant choir. Miss Beatrice Lo-
gan, of Perth Amboy, will sing, and
male talent will render a selection.

breaking of tho elevating plane. A
new set of pontoons wore iiimicdiatoly
sent for and they arrived Friday night.
The new pontoons nre of the P.urgran
type and Simmons says they nro fi
success. "There is an much difference
between those pontoons nnd the oth-
ers wo used, which were of the Wright
type, as bet worn niRlit and tiny," K;IW1
Simmons in regards to them,

Did you ever try After Dinner
Coffee.'? You'll like it. !!'•! cents pottiul

Lawyer Peter A. Peterson, of Perth
Amboy, addressed the Y. M. C. A.
meeting, Sunday afternoon, May 5th,
and was appreciated by a large aud-
ience. The subject—"The Boy of To-
day—The Man of To-morrow," was
very ably handled by Mr, Peterson, ho
showing the close relation of the laws
of tlio State, city and home that makes
a foundation for good citizenship. Tho
early homo education in morals, moth-
ors' and fathers' • personal influence
and tho church training, will creato,
develop and determine the character
of tho man in tho boy. Several in-
teresting instances met professionally
were given by Mr. Peterson, also a
suggested courso to pursue in the
public schools for moral education.
Tho discourse was exceptionally in-
teresting and instructive. The mus-
ical program as arranged by Director
Anderson, consisted of special song*
by the audience, which was very en-
thuslnstlc, solo by Mr. F. I. Stult^
and duet, by Messrs. F. I. Stults nnd
Wm. Anderson. In response to Sec-
retary Deacon, the members of the
Religious Work Committee, Messrs.
R. E. Clayton and Benjamin Green,
conducted the devotional exorcises.

nt Crown Ten Co.

Wend Oltlzet"

FUNK It AT, OF ANDREW FORT)
The funeral of Andrew Ford toolt

place from St.. Mary's Church at it
o'clock on Sat unlay morning and was
well attended. High mass of re-
(liicliu was celebrated by Rev. Father
Lane, after which Mnnsignor Brady
delivered an address.

Intnrment. w.'ia mailo In St. Mary's
cemetery..' Tho bearers were Messrs.
,1,'uneK V)onovaii, John Woods, Sr.,
Henry D'.iggan, Thomas Bolinn, Mur-
tIn Carroll. TCdwnrd Ronton. John
J. Scully was funeral director.

J. F. Sbanley H. Bros, commence!
work on Monday on their contrae
for paving Itroadway. A large fore

men has been employed, and t.h'
contractors expect to rush the wori
with all poKKlble Kpeeil. They have
heen handicapped at the start, how-
«'V'IM\ by (In1 constant, rain.

The work ban been started a
Broadway and Muin Htrcet. All th'j
curbing will bo placed on lino am
reset in concrete. The 1op coating
of the street will be blftillthlc, placed
upon a six-inch concrete foundation
which will make tho pavement eight
inches thick.

Tho people aro seemingly taking
great Interest in this Innovation In
South Amboy and are dally watching
the progresH of the work. It un
doubtedly will tend for tho advance-
ment of tho city, as good streets and
walks aro greatly neodod, When this
street Is finished, civic prldo Will
cause other atreetB to fall in lino and
thus we shall soon have a city beau-
tiful. .

Recently real estate has been on tho
move, undoubtedly caused by the
Bigns of progress, and we look for
more activity in the near future.

SEWING SCHOOL
CLOSES TO-DAY

Preparations have been made for
tha closing of the Sewing School for
Ire term to-day (Saturday). Under an
%\fb corps of teachers tho season has
een a most successful ono and the

attendance has been largo. The in-
struction given the young girls will
prove most beneficial as they i?o
through life, as the course is a most
thorough one, comprising all the prin-
cipal points in sewing. Those who
have completed their course will be
given their diplomas.

After the routine of work has been,
lompleted, refreshments will be serv-

ed. All teachers and scholars are in-
vited to be present.

Church Women to Vote.
The annual convention of the Prot-

estant Episcopal Diocese of New Jer-
sey was held in St. Andrew's Church,
Mount Holly, on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday last.

In his annual address Bishop.Scar-
borough referred to the "encourag-
ng" strides made in church improve-

ment and the number of new parlsh-
is created.

On Wednesday a resolution was
dopted giving women parlshoners tho

right to vote at elections for parish
officers. This old question has caused
oonisiderablo discussion and debate
n previous conventions and had been

so thoroughly gone over that not
uuch further discussion was necessary,
specially after Bishop Scarborough

lad expressed a hope that the reso-
utlon would be adopted, as the worn-
>n, in many cases, aro in control of
ho' educational and much of the
iptritual advancement of the diocese.
t was also pleasing to tho Bishop
o see so many ladies present in the
:onvention, as clsowhere they do not
com to have as much interest in tho
iroceedlngs.

The Bishop was empowered to ay-
>olnt a committee on church archi •
.ecture, to consist of two clergymen
md two laymen. To this committea
s to bo submitted for approval or dls-
pproval all plans for the erection
if churches and chapels and also for
Iterations to such church property.
The officers elected were: Dr. Al-

'red Baker, of Princeton, president;
Ilev. Charles M. Perkins, of Vinoland,
ecretary nnd Edward IT. Levis, of
.fount Tfolly, trcas. Standing Commit-
ee, Rev. ,T. F. Olmslead, of Burlington ;
nd Ttev. H. M. P. Pearse, of this city.
harlcK Townscnt, of Rllznbelh;

X J. Baird, of Beverly;
.Villiam A. Dix; of Elizabeth; and
. T!. Woodward, of Bordentown.
The Rev. II. M. P, Pearso and Wll-

ani P. Nichols were present as clel-
gates from Christ Church, this city.

WOMAN PALLS
AND IS DROWNED

About 9 o'clock last Saturday eve-
ning, Mrs. Julia Cosgrove in attempt-
ing to board the barge Amelia, moor-
ed at the stakes, fell overboard and
was .drowned.

Mrs. Cosgrove was scaling a ladder
which led from another boat to that
of her own, when the ladder turned,
throwing her into the water. Efforts
were made to rescue her, but as she
fell between two bouts made it a dif-
ficult matter and proved unsuccess-
ful. Hy lining grnpplings the body
wits recovered and word sent to Cor-
oner Mil HOD, who took charge of the
Unity and removed it to hiw morgue.
On Monday afternoon the body was
'hipped to Newark, where it. w;t;j re-
•elvrd hy relatives

Eleycn Prom This

UPSETS III DITCH
STATION

DAMAGED BY EIRE

were on the

also. 1

Engineer Stonaker and Fireman i sent m from i
Danser, of This City, Have Close j
Call From Fatal Injury—Accident as though tin

then;
Happened at Matawan. I from

.— j were busy pin
On Monday afternoon Pennsylvania I T h o chemical

I'ligine No. 221 r,, running light from j Trains were
Long nrunel) to this city, ran off th'j I i l lK l " Ulf! r u n

Mat- ' t r i u ' ' i s- Some
Who lUI piM'Hf1*]

train, fu»t bus

attrack near the signal tower
uw.'Ki, and nps<jt in a ditcli.

Tho locomotive wan in charge of
KiifU'ieir f'-luirlcK Stonaker iind Fire-
man Arthur Danger, of this city. Ow- j oC llnK(' " n I I (

The pumping station of the New
York and Long Branch Railroad was
discovered on lire about one o'clock

i last Sunday afternoon and an alarm
iox 36.

In quick time the fire department
ground, and it seemed

whole populace were
ines of hose were run

and soon the firemen
ying water on the fire,
engine was also used,
delayed Rome time ow-
ning of. hose across the

moving picture men,
to be v/aiting for a.
wilh their apparatus

City

ing to the Ktrili<: on the Now York
and l^ing Brunch Railroad of the men
who handle the coal Ing stations, the

I engine was orderi-d to this city to

Buy at home and save money.

A number of members of South Am-
oy Council No. 420, K. at O., together

with eleven candidates from thin city,
went, to New Brunswick on Sunday
:ind attended a meeting of Knights of

at ColumbiiH Hall. It was
one of I ho Inrgest gatherings of
Knights held in tho county In sonu'
line, members coining from various

parts of tho county and State. The
second and third degrees were con-
erred upon (i clnss of about, ono hun-

dred candidates. The officers of New
UrunBwlck Council were in charge,
assisted by officers from Jersey City,

and other cities.
Refreshments were served in the

lower halls, after which the visitors
were entertained a f t h e local bead-
rjuartera on Bayard street,

o———

Orders Issued For
G. A. R. Encampment

Colonel Adrian S. Appleget, of
Tronton, Department Commander, has
ssued the general order for the for-
;y-flfth annual encampment of the De-
artmont of New Jersey, G. A. R., to
e held In Asbury Park, June T3 and
.4 next.

The encampment will convene in the
Luditorium %t 10 o'clock a. m., Juno
3. The council of administration will

meet at the headquarters of the de-
artment In the Hotel Plaza, on Wes-
ey Lake, at 7 p. m., on June 12, to
tudit accounts and transact other
mslness incidental to the closing of
he fiscal year.

Commander Appleget has appointed
he following credential committee:
Foseph R. Durell, of Trenton, aaslst-
nt adjutant general, chairman; E. P.
louthwlck and, George B. Stinson. The
rder directs that post commanders,

their representatives, report
romptly on their arrival to this com-

mittee, present their credentials and
eceive the badges, to which their re-
ipective posts are entitled.

The annual campfire will be held on
he evening of Thursday, June 13. The
lepartment will make a short parade
m the afternoon of June 13. Tho as-
embly will be formed at 3 o'clock,
.nd the line will be formed on Ocean
venue, near headquarters.
The Women's Relief Corps of tho

epartment will hold their annual ses-
ion in the public hall near the aud-
lorium. The headquarters of the
idles will be established at the St.
ames Hotel, on Cookman avenue,
car the beach. Their annual convon-
on will be held in the Arcade, on
Lesley Lake, Ocean Grove, near tho
oardwalk and fronting the main de-
artment headquarters at the Hotel
laza. The order extends a special
vitatlon to tho ladies of tho 0. A. R.,

ho Women's Relief Corps, tho Sons
f Veterans, other patriotic orders and
e public generally to attend the

pampflro on June 13.

Commander Appleget has also is-
sind the general order for the ob-
servance of Memorial Day by O. A.
R. »acn In New Jersey. The order
readt In part:

"It is especially enjoined upon all
posts of the department to urge the
Sons of Veterans in their vicinity to
join w.'th them in the ceremonies of
Memorial Day, that they may become
familla'.' with the duties which all ton
Boon ^'ill be relinquished by us to
their flile enro and guidance."

Conibiandcr Appli'Rf.t also calls
attention in the order to the fact that
Juno i'»J is National Flag Day.

o
TOMATO PLANTS for sale by

Ocorgo 'JO. Coward, Prospect street,
MnxvllW 5-11-2

y j
ebtaln a supply. When at Matiiwani i ne lliK ™I> b t

flio engine loft the rails, ami after
running for mime distance, toppled
over on Its Hide in a ditch. Neither
engineer nor lineman bad time to
Jump, and they went down with tho
engine. Kortunatcly they escaped fat-
al Injury. ICnglneer Stonaker had the
palm of ono of his bands burned, and
Fireman Danser wan Injured intern-
ally in the region of the groin and
has been confined to his home since.

A wrecking train and crew was
sent from this city to Mntawan to
right the engine. It took several
hours of hard work to replace the lo-
comotive on the track, and it was
then brought to the shops here.

The engine was used in running
trains between Long Branch an;
Mights town.

lined with tar
preiisc, tho fl
finished the fl
estimated at i
building caugh
employees had
only a few in
started.

and took scci.es of the lirf. A lino
ary street hursted just

i an a liltle boy was pasting. The pres-
i Hiiro knocked lim down; and he was
[thoroughly BO iked with water. He
got mi and "111a;]e it" for home, leav-

hind.
Notwithstanding the building was

paper and soaked with
remen quickly extln-
imes. Tho damage is
bout $100. How tha
fire is a mystery. Too
left for their luncii

Inutes before the fire

Catholic Club Ball
Friday, May 17

7
The young Eociety folk of the city

U'o looking forward with great pleas-
Bre to the flist grand ball of tho
Catholic Club,
in St. Mary's
ning, May 17.
charge are inal
for (he event,
somely decora
ors.
very
will

The outlook is promising for a.
large at tendance. The music

DROVE HORSE ON
TROLLEY BRIDGE

Last Sunday John Bircher and An- j w i n b e furnished by Prof.
drew Satech, of South River, drove j orchestra, of ?erth Amboy.
to Perth Amboy, and there found the s ion> including supper, $1.00.
cup that inebriates. On their return j n l n S ot pleasure
home they drove on the trolley bridge | tending the ball.

which will take place
Hall next Friday «ve-

The committee l a
[ing great preparations
The hall will be hand-
ed in the, club's col-

furnished by Prof. Nelson'3
Admis-

An eve-
re may be had by at-

adjoining the county structure, and
tho horse got mixed up in the ties,
delaying traffic over an hour. .Both
men were arrested for reckless ^riv-
ing.

In the Perth Amboy court on

they had been drinking.

Mon-
day morning the men admitted thai;

Satech, who owns the horse they
were driving, said he mistook the
trestle for the driveway of the bridge
when blinded by the lights of an ap-
proaching automobile. Bach was fined
$25 by Recorder Kehoe.

To get the horse from the trestle it
was necessary to lift it to planks
placed across the ties. It then walk-
ed back to the bridge proper.

UTILITY COMMISSIONERS
ArrnpvE FIIONE GRANTS

Resolutions adopted by the Board

CHRIST CHURCH NEWS.
At the Diocesan Convention, at Mt.

Holly, Wednesday, the Canons were
so amended that henceforth women
communicants of full age, who are
supporters of the Parish, will havo
the right to vote at the elections of
Parish Officers. The Rev. Charles I

o{ Freeholders
dlesex counties
ilegos to the
Company, have
Board of Publ
ers. The actioi
\ y authorities

of Somerset and Mid-
granting certain prlv-

New York Telephone
been approved by the
c Utility CommiSBion-
of the Somerset Coun-
glves the telephone

cWpany tho right to operate its line
through Main treet, Bernards Town-

aparoxlmately
monf. avenue.

boy avenue, P

shin, from Chi rch street to a point
00 feet west of Clare-
The resolution of the

Middlesex freeiolders grants to the
company tho right to operate in Am-

srth Amboy, north o£
Washington Btieet, for a distance of
about 100 feet.

The application of the North Jer-
sey Northern Qua Company for the ap-
proval of a resolution of the Hunter-
don County freeholders was also gran-
ted by the boar 1. The resolution gavo
to the gas company permission to

Perkins, the well known advocate of
this measure, was responsible for tho
successful passage of the amendment.

Tho Rev. IT. M. P. Pearso and Mr.
Wm. P. Nichols, wore in attendance
upon the Convention.

BOWLING MATCH FOR CUT.
On Tuesday evening a match for

the challenge cup took place on me
bowling alleys of tho South Amboy
Yacht Club between teams of thu
club. The cup holders won out and
some good scores were bowled. The
following was the score:

Cup Holders
R. C. Stephenson 208 212 200 148 1CT

open the surface of the Stone road
leading from Lumbertville to the Bor-
ough of Flemin;ton, within the town-
ships of West nnd East Amwell and
Raritan, for the purpose of laying
its mains.

Approval was also Riven to the ap-
[ plication of the Camden and Suburban
Hallway Company to ispne $250,000 of
bonds. Tho prjeeeds aro to be used
for the purpose,
or in part, for

C. W. Crane..
W. Chapman. .
J. Parker

Totals. .

257 184 115 155 155
138 102 173 170 167
150 1C3 147 158 173

753 721 G35 C33 CC2
Challengers

R. Stult-3 172 210 180 117 ITS
W. Stophensnn.. 147 13'i 141 185 150

130 170 .155 IOC 163'. S t eue rwa ld . ..
j . it. s...i'.;i

John Kane hi
half feet to his
she comes out
sent a very pr

Tlic Goodwill
have improved

121. lGfl. If,!) 17", 13t! I bungalow on t.l
——• | A n u m b e r of i

lnrgcd t i l ls se
i A r t h u r Vnn

Totals 570 0!)0 G47 063

CARD.
Tho undersigned hereby express"!) I will probably b

l.hf'lr thanks nnd appreciation to all i by Juno 1.
who kindly assisted during the ill-j Wood ApplcK'te in a very busy man
ness and at the burial of their father, j overhauling sai
(\ndrew Ford, and also to those who
presented
respect.

floral pieces an tokens of

MICHAEL J. FOTID,

The drinking

! by the N. Y.
and Family. I stroyoil some of

of taking up in whole
he bonds of the Cam-

den Horse Rail -oad Company.

(JUTTING REJl)Y FOB THE
SEASON AT MORGAN.

Many new stacks are going up on
the beach.

Applications tor tent sites have been
many this season and soon the best
sites will be taken up.

s added five anrt one-
motor boat, and when
this season will pre-
etty appearance.
Club, of Perth Amboy,

and enlarged their
e beach.
hack owners have en-
son.

new cottage on
the HolRlits in rroRresslnB nicply, and

ready for occupancy

I and motor bofils.
water supply will bo

a. problem for the camporK this Bum-
mer, an tho digging away of tho bank

L. P.. U. U. hag de-
the springo.
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M. P. CHURCH NOTES

The Loyal Temperance League
meeting Thursday afternoon was con-
ducted by Mrs. Harry Ware. The top-
ic was "Kffect of Alcohol on the
Heart." The Juniors showed their in-
terst and attention by answering u
number of questions.

Last Thursday was the twenty-sixta
ni versa ry of the pastor's con-

nection with the Christian church, and
•was commemorated at the prayer ser-
vice.

Last Sunday proved another helpful
day in Zion. Rich service found
strange faces to worship. with U3.
There was a slight increase In the
Sunday School attendance.

Mr. Howard Anderson, wife and son,
from the large $GO,000 M. 1'. Church,
Broad and Erie avenue, Philadelphia,
where Mr. Anderson has charge of th2
music, visited this church both after-
noon and evening, taking part in the
services and addressing the Sunday
School. Their presence and remarks
were edifying and appreciative. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson are live, active
workers in the Philadelphia church.

A new Roll Chart is to be provided
for Primary department of the Sunday
School.

Next Sunday is the time for the
scholars' offering for parsonage fund.
As It occuru on Mother's Day, It was
suggested that wo make an offering
In honor of the best mother that, ever
lived,

Plans are being formulated for the
celebration of Mother's Pay at the
morning and evening services. Moth-
ers specially Invited. Hymns, addres-
ses and sermons appropriate. Don't
forget to wear the white carnation or
some white flower in memory or hon-
or of your mother.

Furman Hausa led the Senior C. E.
meeting last Sunday evening.

The singing at the song service
last Sunday evening was very inspir-
ing, and prepared the congregation
for the preaching service, which was
also of interest and blessing.

Mrs. P. A. Stults' class will hold a
sociable in the basement of the church
this Friday evening. Ice cream and
cake for sale. Instrumental music
will be rendered.

If all goes well, it Is expected to
break ground for the new parsonage
soon.

It is expected that reports will b9
made at the Sunday School and C. E.
services next Sunday by the returning
delegates from the Allenwood con-
vention.

o
Disguissd His Vocation.

"What Is your occupation?" asked
the good womnn as she handed out
the fourth roast beef suudwlch.

"I am an ex-pouuder, madam. My
dsllvery has become Impaired and I
find It rery difficult to gpt ii bout," nu
sweretl the weary traveler.

Thereupon the one time pugilist, tool?'
Ills leave niitl th<> good woman mur-
mured. "Poor follow!"—Judge. j

o

POINTEBS FOB THE MOTORIST.

Facts About the Tare of Itlnis.

Just now at the beginning got the
season, when motorists are agjlin tak-
ing their cars out on the roafl, many
automobiles aro being examfted with
critical eye to detect any trouble
that may have been broi/ght on by
the long winter's rest. }

One of the things whiph should be
looked Into is the condition of the
rims. It may seem IWwjn small thing,
yet rust which Is likely to collect on
rims during the montlis of Idleness is
a real danger

Rust can always be detected by the
unponrancc of thy bends of the enve-
lope. When the .beads show n strong-
ly marked yellowish stain it is evi-
dent that tlu\tlf(i has not been prop-
erly cared for, This stain ia nothing
elso than i^ist, which forms on the
Tims and is deposited on the heads of
the tire. / I f It t.s allowc-d to remain
it will Justroy the tire, for it will
slowljyuut surely out away the fab-
ric. Moreover, the edges of rusted rims
wjjp become more uneven every day.
^Further, when a rin\ is rusted it ia

Impossible to maintain the close and
regular eonlni't which should oxi'sl
between rim and berul. Water will
soon find Its way into the tire to work
its usual harm.

After bavin;? bern out in bad weath-
er, If the motorist Is careful to sponge
tires and rims clean and then wine
them dry, especially along the bonds,
he will do much to prevent the forma-
tion of rust. it. is possible, however,
that in spite of the exercise of reas-
onable en re the vims may suffer a
little damage, (.-specially during the
winter. In any case it Is advisable to
examine tlio rims closely from time
to time.

Many suggestions on the proper
caro of tires, tubes and rims aro in-
structively discussed in the two Books
"Dlbeudum" Issued by the Mlchelln
Tire Company, of Milltown, Now Jor-
soy. Copies will bo mailed to motor-
ists on request. <

NEW JERSEY NEWS CONDENSED.
Items of Interest from all Parts of the State as Gleaned from Our

Exchanges Briefly Paragraphed.

Hankers End Session.
Three resolutions were adopted by

the New Jersey State Bankers' Asso-
ciation at its concluding session at
Atlantic City, Saturday. They were
offered by General Bird W. Spencer
and seconded by Uzal H. McCarter.
One provides an appropriation fro;n
each bank in the association of one-
tenth of one per cent, of its surplus
for the support of the National Cit-
izen's League in its campaign for the
education of the public as to the weak
spots in the present banking system.
The second approves and recommends
the retention of the present laws gov-
rning bank taxation. The third calls

for the appointment of a committee,
with Colonel \V. C. Fiske a member,
to confer with the .secretary of State
in the hope of a revision of the laws
covering the deposit by hanks of bonds
for the faithful performance of trustn.
The resolution recommends that this
matter be taken ont of the Preroga-
tive Court and placed In the hands of
the commissioners of banking and in-
surance. Officers were elected as fol-
lows: Presldunt, \V. W. Van UUHOII,
:ashier National Newark Banking Co.,
Newark; vice-president, (.'loomfield II.
Minch, Brldgeton; treasurer, I)e Wkt
Van Dunkirk, Hayonne; secretary,
William J. Field, Jersey City; execu-
tive committee, lOdward F. Plerson,
Jersey City; 10. II. Dartlett, Atlantic
City; H. W. Howoll, Trenton, and VI.
S. Carr, of the City Trust Company,
Newark.

* * * *
Tri'es I'lnnlcd for ilio Head,

Ocean Grove Arbor Day was cele-
brated Monday by planting trees for
the friends of the place who died
during the year. A memorial service
was conducted by Rev. Dr. Aaron 10.
Bailard, assisted by Rev. Dr. Henry
Wheeler. Those for whom trees were
planted were Itev. J. II. Alday, Alex-
ander H. DoHaven, Rev. Dr. B. C.
Lippincott, William G. C.aston, Mrs.
Frances Oakfield, Miss M. h. Hobbs
and Miss Mary E. Sewell. Dr. Alday
and Mr. DeHaven were members of
the Campmeeting Association and Mr.
Gaston was an usher in the Auditor-
ium and* leader of singing at several
of the summer services. The trees
were plhnted in Auditorium Square.

/ * « # *
/ Trolley Cur Kills Man.

Failing to notice a trolley car
rounding the corner at Division and
Ninth streets, Jersey City, Sunday
n/ght, John Sheeny stepped in front
lot the vehicle and was killed. The
victim was on his way home fror.i
work when struck. He was sixty
years old and resided at 232 Eighth
street, Jersey City. His son, Joha
T. Sheehy, is the Democratic Third
Ward leader.

* * * *
State Medical Session.

The one hundred and forty-sixth
annual meeting of the Now Jersey
State Medical Society will be held at
the New Monmouth Hotel, Spring
Lake, from June 11 to 13.

* * * «
Princeton "Thelogrs". Graduate.

Thirty-seven members of the grad-
uating class of the Princeton Taeo-
oglcal Seminary received their di-
)lomas Monday morning. The Re-/.
Sthelbert Warfield, president of La-
fayette, presided and delivered the ad-
dress. Others who spoke were* the
Rov. John Fleming Carson, D. D., of
Brooklyn, and the Rev. Russell Clecil,
). D., of Richmond, Va., moderators
>f the General Assembly.

* * * *
Butchers to l%lit Beef Trust,

A meeting of retail butchers and
eprcHontativps of tho independent

nlmltolrs of Hudson County was held
Monday night in Trinity Brotherhood
lull, Jersey City. Plans were discus-
led for breaking the grip on the local
•ct:iil meat trade alleged to be held by
lie liwf barons. Support was prom-
seil from butchers of tin; county. An
ii:-.-iu( i.'Uiuu will b«' formed to get
neat from sources Independent of the
rust.

ft * * -4
Slnte Convention of IC. of ('.

The sixteenth annual State con-
rention of the Knights of Columbus
will be hold at Mount Holly Tuesday,
May 14. Convention day services will
>i.' held in the Sacred Heart Church
with an address .by Rev. Peter J.
Hart and visiting priests. The delc-
atos will then march to tho court-

house whero the convention will ha
called'to order. State "Deputy Cor-i
uelins A. McGlennon, of East Newark,
will call ,the convention to order an 1
name the various committees. While
they are at work the ofllcera TV I
present their reports. As nil tlj
)rosont Slate otllcers are servin

their first term, it is expected that
tiiey will be re-elected. Santa Maria
Council of Mount Holly, of which
Michael B. Halliman is the grand
knight, is preparing a program of
entertainment Cor the delegates.
Many of the delegates will arrive
Monday afternoon and at night they
will bo tendered a reception at tho
council headquarters, 141 Washing-
ton street, Mount Holly. State Dep-
uty McGlennon, Secretary John F. 0'-
Neil, of Jersey City; State Treasurer
James T. Tootney, of Mcrchantville;
State Advocate Patrick J. Dolau, of
Newark; State Warden Peter j . O'-
Brien, of Jersey City, anil the State
chaplain. Rev. Peter JInrt, of Mt. Hol-
ly, will receive the visitors UK they
arrive. There are fifty-seven coun-
cils in the Slate and each will l>«
represented by two delegates,

* 4 « «.'
Town Aflor Trolley Compiiny,

I'nli'KB It remedies defective con-
ditions respecting Its tracks, equip-
ment and roadbeds within thirty day:,,
In Plalnlicld, the 1'iilillc S«M-VI<M> Kail-
way Company will lie liable to a lino
of $20 per day for each day in de-
fault, according to not lee nerved on
the company Monday by Mayor (i.
\V. Aloy. Several days ajjo Street
Commissioner Andrew J. (iavett, mi —
UerinslruoAioiiH lroin the Mayor, mail'!
n complete InveHtlKation of the trolley
conditions. His report. In embodied
In an order nddroHMud to tlie eoiii|iauy
wherein are alleged a score, of de-
1'eets. Mayor Moy is acting under
the provisions of an ordinance pau-
sed a month ago Riving him authority
to name an Inspector and to impose
tho line as stated should the corpora-
tion he delinquent in carrying out his
orders. The company is Instructed
to do so much that it will probably
require night and day work to com-
ply with the demands of the city ex-
ecutive within tho time sot.

* # * ft
Xi'iv Trolley Line for Long Brunch.

By a unanimous vote, the Jersey
Central Traction Company, whicn
operates a trolley line between Perth
•Amboy and Red Bank, was Wednesday
night granted a fifty-year franchise
by the City Council of Long Branch,
for a line In Broadway, Third and
Myrtle avenues. It will run between
Red Bank and Long Branch, pass-
ing through Little Silver and Elk-
wood Park, entering Long Branch by
Myrtle avenue. A hearing was given
the company's application Monday
night, by tho Borough Council bf
Red Bank. Consents and rights of
way have been secured for the entire
distance. It is proposed to start work
on the route by August 1. The trac-
tion company, by its franchise, must
furnish books of 100 tickets to school
children and teachers at $3.30 each,
and will take care of the asphalt be-
tween its tracks and eighteen inches
outside. While the company is giv-
en the right to construct an overhead
trestle in Broadway, Long Branch,
across the tracks of the New York and
Long Branch Railroad, it is generally
believed that some other plan will bo
taken into consideration.

•ft * ft *
Ileururd Offered for Inhuman Autolst.

At the request of Prosecutor Geo.
S. Silver, the board of freeholders of
Middlesex County on Monday after-
noon adopted a resoultlon providing
that a reward of $250 be offered for
the capture and prosecution of tho
driver of the auto who ran down and
killed Isldor Fedol, four years old,
at Deans on May 1 The boy was cros-
sing the street when he wns knocked
lown and killed. The autoist failed
to stop. The car is said to have had
a, license tag of the State of Pennsly-
vauia.

« ft * -*
Children C«ftt Matches; House (Jnno.

Children playing with matches, it
In believed, caused tho destruction ot
tin; home of Joseph Donnelly, at -144
Court, street, ICIiziibotliport, Monday/
night. When Donnelly, who Is a wldf

•IT, discovered the blaze it 1'a.l
gained such headway that the fntlror
mid lii.s threu children had barely
time to escape, while the others J'.uide
their way out tmniiled. Little <'f tin
household effects were saved.

4 * « *
i

Would Him; Docfor 0. K. lVf'ddlngrs.
The Board of Health of FMalnflcld

has adopted resolutions, a 'jpopy of
w,hlch has been forwarded J to the
State Board of Health, urginf. that a
law be adopted compelling i§J niili-
cants for marriage licenses
obtain a physician's cerl.lflcal,
Ing that they are mentally n
ictiUy (it from the stnndnoln,
He health. The rosoiiltlons
the laws of 1010 prohibit tin
r>t licenses to an. imbecile,'

or a person of unsound mind, but
claims that the authorities have no
means of judging these facts except
by the word of the applicant.

* ft ft 4
Jump From Moving1 Train Serious.
Finding that he had boarded a

Lakewood train at Red Bank in-
stead of a Long Branch train, Tues-
day afternoon, Charles Sylvia, of Long
Branch, jumped from the moving
train between Chestnut and Beach
streets, Red Bank, and sustained ser-
ious scalp wounds and cuts about the
head and body.

ft ft ft ft
KrdK'lit M'roefc liuins Six Autos.
Six automobiles wero demolished in

the Pennsylvania yards at New
Uriinswlck on Monday. They were
consigned to Garsidu & Hudlnot, and
were packed in it freight car, which
jumped the track and toppled into
the street.

* * ft 4
Despondent, Hiiiifjs Keif to Doorknob.

Despondent because with Ills low
wages he could not see how to pay
i'or a home ho recently bought, John
Kuupivof Perth Ainboy, hanged hini-
Helf Tuesday afternoon while his wife
wan out working Knapp had com-
plained of not feeling well and Tues-
day romaluod In bed when Mrs. Knapp
went out for the day. When she re-
turned at night she had difllculty in
opening tho door of their bedroom.
It was forced open, and Knapp's body
was found hanging from the door
knob. He had used a strap in killing
hlniHclf, and his head was less than
a loot from tho floor. Mrs. Knapp
said that her husband had worried
a great deal about financial matters
since ho was discharged as cured
from the State Hospital for the In-
sane at Trenton a few months ago,

o

Dutch Clocks.
Practically nil the wooden clocks

cnlletl Dutch aru made In the village
of Freyburg. in the Bluck forest. This
misnomer is due to simple mispronun-
ciation, IDoutij^h'* jneaning, of course.
German. •

PLEASURES.
Laughing, if loud, ends in a deep

sigli, and all pleasures have a sling
in the tail, though they carry beauty
on the face.—Jeremy Taylor.

A Help to Promptness.
Anxious Voice Over the Phone—Doe-

tor, please hurry over to our house.
One of the fnniil.v hns suddenly been
stricken with a fainting fit. Is there
anything you w.-uit ready when you get
here, so thai (here will be no time
lost? Doctor -Yus— er—you may have
my fee reudy.—IJpplueott's.

Easy Enough.
"Maw, I've come across a word that

I can't pronounce."
"Spell it, dear."
"G, e, o, in, o, r, p, h, y."
"Why, that's a proper noun—Geo.

Morphy. Pay more attention to what
you ure rending mid don't bother me
apalu."—-Chicago Tribune.

Bungled It.
Old Mn!d—You ent very little, Mr.

Smith. Smith (tlattered and wishing
f.o he i-vjtupUmenhiry)—All, to alt next
you Is U> lose one's appetite.—London
W.iH-li Itog.

To be seventy years young is some-
1 hues far more cheerful and hopeful
Hum to lie forty years old.—Oliver
Weudell Holmes.

Might Have Got Moro.
" I i i lw:iys liuvi' ba rd luck . "
"NVliMt's i lie ion tier nowV
" I borrowed u dollar from my wife

vi'sli'i-d.'i.v. ii:id slii> h.-id to urenli n five
rlnllnr I.ill tn let lilt: huve it." —Detroit
i'Yco 1 'rrss.

Tl n Rest Was Easy.
Sh'1- l nm v.i^ivy o'i lu-insj n hnchclor

t i r l !lf- Well- ev—il" V'li knr-w I'm n
ti l sir!: of bi'lni; a spinster num. Bos
tnti Transcr ipt .

HSCArKS AX AWFUL FATE.
A thousand tongues could not ex-

press tho gratitude of Mrs. J. E. Cox,
of .Toliet, Itt., for bar wonderful de-
liverance from an awful fate. "Ty-
phoid pneumonia had left mo with a
dreadful cough," she writes." Some-
times I - had such awful coughing
spoils I thought I would die. I could
get no help from doctors' treatment
or other medicines till I used Dr.
King's New Discovery. But I owe my
life to this wonderful remedy for I
scarcely cough at all now." Quick
and safe, it's the most reliable of all
throat and lung medicines. Every bot-
tlo guaranteed, 50c nnd $1.00. T»lul
bottle free at Geo. W. Jaques'.

ii FIRST NRTIONRL BRNK
SOUTH AMBOY, 3ST. J .3 S T .

Capital S50.000 Surplus $75,000
Undivided Profits Emuied, $30,000

This Bank Pays Interest

2
ON ACCOUNTS SUBJECT TO CHECK

P E R C E N T on balances averaging daily
$500 and over for the month.

3 P E R C E X T in Special Deposit Depart-
ment on accounts of $200 and over reinariing
in Bank for at least Three Months prioi r'

January 1 and July 1.

ISSUKS TJtAViaiMlS' CHUCKS PAVABLE EVMYWHEHE.
SELLS FOUEIGJ. DltAVTS TAA'ABLE IX ANY PAET OP

THE WOULD.

1IARUY C. .PERR1NE, President It. C. STEPHE.NSON, Cashier
T, FRANCIS PEKR1NB, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:
UAN1KL, C. CHASM CHRISTIAN STRAUB HENRY WOLFF

HARRY C. PERRINE GEORGE V. BOGART
J. DA1RD PKRRINE R. C. STEWIENSON

P. J. MONAGHAH
PLUMBING, HEATING,

ROOFING, METAL CEILINGS
SHEET IRON WORK

Jobbing Tromptly Attended to
OFFICE:

120 DAVID STREET, SOUTH AMBOV

"DELIGHTFUL PLACE"
The above is a general expression

of all who visit our new quarters in
the "AMERICAN" BLDG. cor. Smith
and State streets.

Our Students are Greatly Pleased
A course at our school now com-

bines pleasure and profit You can
secure a good position by completing
a course with us.
Enter Any Day. Indfrldual Instruction

Trainer's Business College,
PERTH AMBOY. N. J.

PHILLIP SUIAIVAN,
PLUMBEB, STEAM

AND GAS FITTER,
Stevens Avenue, South Ainboy.

Now prepared to do all kind* 3t
plumbing.

All work dpne at It should be.
Estimates Cheerfully Given.
Prices aa low as Is consistent wlU

flrst-class work.

KETPOBT'S
NEW PASSENGER AND FREIGHT

LINE
LEATES KEYPORT

Week Days 8 A. M.
Saturdays 8 A. M. and 5 P. M.
Sundays..8. 11:30 A. M. and 5 P. A.

IEATES NEW YORK
Gansevoort Street

Week Days 4:30 P. M.
Saturdays 12:30 P. M.

Battery
Week Days 5:16 P. M.
Saturdays 1:30 and 7 P. M.
Sundays..9:45 A. M., 1:30 and 7P.M.

The trolley cars' of the Jersey Cen-
trnl Traction Co. connect with the
Iiont at Kcrport for New York.

Why Pay More? Buy at home and
save money.

MACHINE SHOP
ENGINES, BOILERS and MACHIKEBr

Ot all kinds repaired.

MODEL MAKING, PLUMBING,

GAS FITTING, STEAM AND

HOT WATER HEATIHft

V. NEWELL JAMES
Corner Second and Stockton 8U.

HIGH-GEADE

F. W. STELNS,
Stuvens Avenue, near Main Street',

SOUTH AMBOV

Ladies! S a v e Money and
Keep in Style by

Reading McCall's Magazine
and Using McCall Patterns

McC.ll'i MIIU!K vlll
help you dress slyl-
Ishly at a moderalu
expense bf keeping
you posted on the
iciest l as l i ions 1n
clothes and bats. 60
New F a s h i o n Do-
SIKUS In each Issue.
Also valuablo iufor-
motion on nil bome
and personal mat-
ters. Only 60o &
y e a r , I n c l u d i n g
a free pattern. Sub-
scribe today or send
lor frecsauipiecopy.

McCilIPitt'ruwllU'iinliloyoutomnkoin your
own homo, with your own bonds, clothing
for yourself and cblldrou which will be per-
fect la style and (It. Price—Donehigberthan
IB coots. Send for freo Pattern Catalogue.
W* Will Gin You Fine Preicnti for celtlnc sub-
scrlptlonsnmoncj-our friends. S«ndforfree
Premium Catalogue and Cash 1'rlzo Offer.
THEHcCAllC0MPANY.239li>249 Wql 37th 5l,-gigtY0M

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL.

TRAINS LEAVE SOUTH AMBOY
For New York, Newark and Eliza-

beth at 6.23, 7.07, «7.32, 7.60, »8J0.
10.01, 11.10 a. m.; 12.02, 12.28. 2.41.
4.35, 6.01, 5.67, 8.09, 9.44 p. m. Sundays,
8.26, a. m.; 1.17, 6.02, 6.47, 9.22, p. m.

For Long Branch, ABbury Park, etc.,
5.22, 9.10, a. m.; 12.07, 2.10, 4.40, 0.08.
6.39,10.01, p. m.; 12.56 night Sundayi,
4.55, 9.42, a. m.; 5.02, 9.32, p. m.

For Freehold, 5.22, 7.08, 9.10, a. m.
12.07, 2.27, 5.15, 6.08, 6.39, p. m. Sun-
days, 11.10, a. m.; 6.02, 9.32, p. m.

• New York only.
W . Q. BBBLEE. W. O. HOPE,

Vlce-1'res. <£ Geu. Mgr. (Sen. JPaes. Agent
2-25-12

KEEP IT IN MIND

THAT
The Citizen Job Department

is prepared to do any and all kinds of

NOTEHEADS
LETTERHEADS

ENVELOPES
i KlU.HEADS

/' STATEMENTS
BUSINESS 4.AKOS

SOCIETY CARDS
\ RULED Hl-ANKS
V M.ANK' BOOKS
j l'AMIMILETS-'

3
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NEWARK'S STORE BEAUTIFUL
BROAD, XEW-.He HALSEY STREETSJ& .RETAJCfcRSj

We Give and Redeem Surety Coupons

Things For Cottages
Summer Draperies

The usual splendid display of Summertime draperies is delighting1

our visitors.
Here you will find everything from the simplest little miisllu

ruffled curtains to the inmost exquisite cross stripe curtains, and an
Immense- variety of beautiful draperies by the yard.

Charming Cretonnes, both foreign and domestic—here In wonderful
variety, at little prices.

Cheap Pianos
Folks who equip Summer liomes do not like to take their good

pianos with tltcni. For these wo have two or three msilies of iiopulnr-
priccd pianos Hint will prove highly satisfactory in lioth tonal qualities
and the service, which may lie bought on easy terms.

We also arc constantly taking in exchange pianos that have been
used, nml these we sell very cheaply, also on easy terms.

We iilso rent pianos—some folks would rather rent than buy for1

Summer use.

Summer Furniture
s We are showing tlie usual large collection of Summer Furniture
for cottages and bungalows, and for clly liomes, specially large linen
of porch and lawn 1'urnlturc.

Itockcrs—for as little as 75c—mid substantial ones, too.
Beautiful Reed Furniture, splendidly unliolstered in cretonnes and

other beautiful fabrics—a feature of our Summer Furniture display.

Victrolas
\ The Victrola hns come to occupy a conspicuous place In tho lives

• •ePSijmnier vacationists. It plays n big purt In entertaining the fam-
ily and the family's friends.

One cim have opera or ragtime as they wish and whenever they

"We sell nil sorts of Victor-Victrolas on easy terms.

HAHNE&CO. - NEWARK
OVER 65 YEARS1

EXPERIENCE

DESSGMS
COPYRIGHTS &C.

.Anyonoflendlrig a Hfcoieh and drsc-riptlnn may
Wllckly nscertaln our o|iini<iri Jrt'ct ^r(ir1li'!r r.u
invention 18 probably imtcuti.Ma C'tjriiriiuniea-
tlonHstrlotiyconlldontlnl. HAEIDR?riK r.n ivtenta
sent f roe. Oldest aizency for hjcifni,; pah--i!t*.

Patents tnlien tlinuiirh Mmm &• c J. receive
ipeclal notice, vlilioutoluin-a, liitlio

Scientific JSmetim
Ahnndsomoly illiiRtrnfed wookly. T.nrppst cir-
culation of any pnlentlllo Jcinnia!. Tonus, t'i a
yenr; four months, $L Sold by oil non^rloulers.

MUNN *Co.«"B—»-New York
Branch Ollloo, 024 F Bt., WuahliiKicHi, D. C.

Buy at home and Bave money.

All the Best and latest Itooks can be
Send at Small Cost.

Why Go Without Good Heading!
THE A. C. PAKISEN LIBBABY

South Amboy 4-1-tf

C. H. EDWARDS
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Window aud Door Nets a Specialty
Estimates Furnished and
Jobbing Promptly Done

P. 0 . Box 35 80 Catherine St.

NEVER IDLE!
Advertisements in the

SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN
Are Working Twenty-Four Hours a Day!

An advertisement placed in the CITIZEN

has no time limit to its usefulness to the
advertiser. It works 24 hours a day. If
your ad is well writton and interesting, it
will bo laid nsido by the rondcr for future
reference. Or, if your ad reaches the right
prospect, it will mako an impression on his
memory which will last for days, weeks
and evon months.

Consider for a moment, can't you recall
an advertisement which you road months
ago which was BO strongly impressed on
your memory that you still remember the
ofl'er made?

The rosults of advertising may not be
instantaneous. Don't expect that when
you spend a dollar for advertising today,
that it will return to you ten-fold tomorrow.

Newspaper advertising is the very best
medium for bringing to the attention of the
buying public your business and your
wares and gaining their confidence by im-
pressing on them your personality and
reputation for fair dealing.

f>yan Advertisement for Three Months
in the CITIZEN.

THE VALUE OF
i PROMINENCE

Sometimes It Is a Dis-
advantage

I

By F. A. MITCIiEL |''
I nin a literary man, a novelist,

and niy characters are known all ove
the English speaking world. Of l:it
years we literary men, after haviu.
won our literary spurs, find the lot-tun
Held much more profitable—certain!;,
au easier way of earning money—tha
writing books.

I gained iny prominence before I ha
come to middle age and was consul
creel a desirable parti by young ladle
in search of a husband. Miss Ainoli;
Gregory was (lie one of all ndiers
favored, but. Miss (Jn-gory was no
sure wlietner she favored me or not
1 had a rival—n rival who bad stum
prominence, tbnujrli In n different licU
from mine. HiirdhiK was nn explore
.'Hid (limber. l ie had climbed uni oni,
tile prominent ŝ wir.M |IC;I'KK. lint cerliii
imiv of tile Himalayas and Amies. II
had Kluod on ilie top of mie mni.'iifai.
on which mi ni:in had ever sti,;>il I

l'C.

.Vi.-s (Sreuory's sui tors became redi;c
etl to I wo. l l n n l i n g and myself. N-.il
gifted with marked abi l i ty In any DIM
direction, she was amb i t i ous for tlit
milII she would marry . J was belli
known Ilian l lanl ln i r , lint, there is :i
greater fnsciiiittloii about :i tuini who i.
ut cons tan t risk of b reak ing bis imd.
Iban one who Incurs no especial dan
get1. Miss <!regory treasured a picture
(nkcii from an illustrated newNpapi'i
of Harding bracing ngulimt. the ne.-rl
wan below him In n inountaln ascent
tbe man below having clipped, and,
since the rope did not break, llnrillug
saved his life. So long a« MIHS Cfrcg
ory kept that picture by her I fell that,
uiy suit, with her wua, to say the lea*
dubious.

Since Unrding and I were travc'.lir-'
all over the world it Is natural Hint w<

O P

WHY, I THOUGHT TOO WEIIE DEAD,11 HE
EXOIiilMED.

hould occasionally meet. I ran across
him in Berlin and lu Constantinople.
We were acquainted; but, as both knew
hat we were after the same girl, we
ere not cordial. On tho contrary, we

ated each other.
My reputation was occasionally np-

iropriated In this fashion: Some iinpo-
unlous rascal, well educated and
doubtless smart, would advertise to lee-
ure an myself, personate me, talk in
uy name, read from my books and
locket the reward. In some out of tlie
ay country where no one had seen

no Ibis was a device very easily per-
icti'tttcd. I had hoard of these indi-
Iduals, but never had run across one
f them till I arrived in Bombay, In
rltish India, where I was advertised

0 give a lecture before an English and
Vmerlciui audience.
In driving to my hotel I encountered

n imposing funeral procession. The
load man surely must be of proini-
icnce, for a large proportion of (In?
ngli.su and American population were

1 attendance. My driver pulled up
ear the curb to let tbe procession paps,
nd I asked a man standing on the
dewalk what dead was being hon-
ied.
"Paul Wagstaff, the author and lcc-
H'er."
Now, my name is Paul Wngstnff. I

m nn author and lecturer, and 1 es-
ected to deliver a lecture In that very
own that same evening. To see my
wn funeral procession moving1 by was
ot only surprising, but appalling. And
ho should I see among tbe mourners

ut my rival,-Hurtling! I knew Hint
his heart he wns rejoicing, though

o had mistimed a funereal expression
uite worthy of (lie occasion, 1 drew
'lick Into my enrrlage.
Previous to seeing Hnrdlng follow-
ig my remains t:i the i;rave I bad e1:-
•ctcil 1o join my .funeral procession
ysclf and attend my Inieriiient. Hut
s presence In the Ilirong boded no
iod to inc. It would be n line scheme
•r him to go home, iiiiuuiinco my

death to Amelia and win an easy vic-
tory. I thought it best that be suo.iil<l
not see me alive. If he attempted to
take advantage of my death I might
turn that advantage to myself by turn-
ing up in the Ilesh in the nick of tin:*-1.
Therefore as soon as the funeral pro-
fession had passed I drove un to nn
hotel and registered under an assumed
name.

I soon got an explanation of tbe sin-
gular occurrence. An impostor hail
personated me and several days be
fore my arrival had lectured in m
name. He had been taken sick, an
the society which bud extended the in
vitation to lecture had given him evrr
attention. He had died, and they U:.i
attended his funeral in a body.

I shrank from putting in an appear-
ance ns tbe real Paul Wiigslnff. Th
chances were that I would be consul
ered instead tbe real impostor, and if
were believed I would only make limn
who had .shown me or my reputatlu
such marked attention feel unronilo/t
able. The consequence was that I lef
the city without making myself knowi

It WHS late in tlie season, and. liavin
no further engagements in the e:>st.
turned my face homeward. I won!
have written my relatives that if thc.i
got a report of my death anil Imrial t<
coustder it, incorrect, hut I could trave
aliiiiil us fast as a letter would go. He
sldiH. I had no very near coiine -I ion1-;
As ID Miss (iregory, I was in no IIIIP

r.v lo forestall tiny report sin? mi;;!l
hciir concerning me. I would like!;
;:ct home an KOOII IIM Harding, s<i I h:i<
Illlle or nolliing tn I'eiir from tha
source.

I (lid not. care to travel very fast, si
that Harding, if lie were cnrrylng Hi'
news of iiiy death, could. If bo rhose
go faster than I. Spring wan coming
on, and, fearing the heal: of souther
countries, I preferred to get Into tin
mountains. While In Intcrlakcn I
heard the ne\VH of an accident, to t
party of men who had attempted b
nucontl Mont Hlanc. They micceedei
In reaching the summit, but In descend
ltig were caught. In an avalanche am
two out of a party of six had beei
lost. Tim name of one of those wh(
wore killed was given ns Harding.

This newB was received junt as 1
was Httirtlng to tho Rtatlon to catch ••
train that would take me to the steam
er on which I had engaged passage t<
America without any time to spare
I was therefore prevented from get
ting any definite Information respect'
Ing the accident or making sure Hint
my rival. Harding, had been killed
Hut tiinee ho was always climbing I
did not doubt (hat. he was the real
Harding, the man whom I know would
•firry the; IICWH of my death to ^!
Jrcgory..

1 don't like to confess It, but cnnrt
compels mo to admit that I felt just a
bit of satisfaction at being able to gc
.10me and announce the death of tin
nan who I knew had been anticipat-
ing milking the announcement of my
own demise. I regretted not being
able to enrry with me the details, but
0 wait for them would Interfere with

engagements In America. Besides, I
xpecteel that the news of Harding'?

death would go far ahead of mo by
•able. Jly sad end in Bombay was
not so likely to bo forwarded. Rom-
ay is on the other side of the globe

from America, and one may be more
readily lost in India than In Europe.

On my arrival at home after getting
ettled in my accustomed quarters I

went one evening to call on MIsis
fregory. Now that Harding was out
f the way I did not anticipate much
rouble In bringing her to a favorable

answer to my suit, though, of course,
n my first visit I should only an-

nounce the sad accident, If she hnd
not- heard It, and give her time to re-
over from the shock:.
I found her pleased to see me and

udged from her appearance that she
iad not heard about Harding. We
hatted for awhile, when I said:
"That was very sad about Harding,

wasn't it?"
She was much surprised and begged

me to tell her at once what had hap-
icued to him. I did so, and sbe ap-
earcd much affected at the terrible

catastrophe. While we were espress-
ng commiseration for him there was

ring nfthe door bell and in walked
Harding himself.

Ho was so astonished at seeing me
hat he did not greet Miss Gregory,
ut stood staring at me as If I were a

Sliost.
"Why, I thought you were dead!" he

ixclniiued.
1 explained tbe circumstances of my

:upposod demise in Bombay; tlion told
Im of the news 1 had heard ut Inle:1-
iiken of his accident on Mont Blanc.
"That Harding," be explained, "was

in Englishman aud spelt liis name
Iardluge."
Each of us bad returned expecting

he pleusuro of announcing the death
if the other uud both were dlauppoint-
•d. Miss Gregory was much interest-
id in tbe strangeness of our double
lentil nbrond and congratulated us
iotb that we Btill lived.
"And now," she concluded, "I wish

'ou two good friends of mine to know
hat during your absence I have found

great happiness. I am engaged to
io married."
We managed to say something glad-

ome, though neither of us felt glnd.
"Some one worthy of you, I am

ure," said Harding.
"Worthy, but not us you gentlemen

vould put It. He has not been beard
•f outside bin 111 tie circle. He is a
•lain, unvarnished business man."
And such i.-i fame. Willie I had been

ulllcloutly prominent in the lecture
old to, warrant a rascal personating
no andj Harding wns known nn the
nly niitn who bad climbed n certain
loiintnlti, n nobody without any re.|'11-

utiou y'liatever and known to ijut u
ow hundred ilersons, had iiuiclly \VnIk-
(1 away •ivllli the girl we contended for.

j The Churches i
J 8ervice« as Arrassed for the
' Coming; Week.

All church notices must be in by
Wednesday mornng.

Clirist Church Tarlsh.
• Rector, Rev. H. M, P. Pearse.
Residence, Christ Church Rectory.
Rev. W. B. Grimshaw, Assistant.

30 Ward Avenue.

Christ Church.
Services Sunday, May 1.2, 1912.

(Fifth Sunday after Easter.—Roga-
tion Sunday.)

Holy Communion...- 9:00 a. m.
Morning Prayer, Baptism and

Sermon 10:?,0 a, m.
Sunday School 2:30 p. m.
Evening Prayer and Sermon 7:30 p. m.

Services during the week ending
May IS, 1912.
Thursday—Ascension Day.

Holy Communion 9:SO a. m.
Friday—

Choir Rehearsal 7:30 p. m.
Doane Memorial Chapel.

Morning Prayer, Litany and Ser-
mon 10:u0 a. m.

Sunday School 2:30 p. in.
Chapel of the flood Shepherd.

Sunday School 3:00 p. i.i.
Evening Prayer 3:30 p. m.
Baptism ifl Administered as Follows:

At Christ Church, at. the 10:30 a. m.
Kcrvlff, second Sunday of the month.

At. Donne. Memorial Chapel, at 10:30
a. tn., last. Sunday of tho month.

At ('Impel of Ilie Clood Shepherd, nt
3:30 p. in., last. Sunday of the month.

The Parish House.
Meetings of the various Societies.

Sunday—The. Sunday School 2:30 p.m.
Monday—

The Woman's Auxiliary 2:30 p. m.
The filrlB1 Friendly Society 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday—
Junior Auxiliary 3:30 p. in.

Wednesday—
The Hoy Scouts 7:30 p. m.

Thursday—•
The Brotherhood of St. Andrew

(Juniors) 7:4.r> p. m.
The Brotherhood of St. Andrew

(Seniors) 8:00 p. m.
Saturday—

The Sewing School, whore child-
ren are systematically taught
plain sewing 7:00 p. m.

The Basketball Team..7:30 p. m.
Tho Rector can be found at tho

Rectory (except on Mondays) from
8:30 to 9:30 a. m., and from 1:30 to
2:30 p. m., and requests that cases of
sickness be reported to him promptly
in order that he may attend to them.

10:30 a. m. Morning Service Begins,
Sermon by the pastor. Theme:
"Mother's Love." This is the day
we celebrate as Motherts Day.
Special programme for this service.
Special music by the choir.

2:30 p. m. General Sunday School.
Classes for all. Come, you are
welcome.

7:00 p. m. Senior C. B. Meeting.
7:45 p. in. Evening Service begins.

Sermon by the pastor. Theme:
"Satan among the Sons of Cod."

7:45 p. m. Thursday—The annual
congregational meeting will be
held. A short devotional service
to begin the meeting. We want the
entire membership of the church
present.

4:00 p. m. Friday—Junior C. B. Meet-
ing.

8:00 p. m. Friday—Chorus Rehearsal.
We give you a cordial invitation ti

attend any and all of thes services.

CIIEESEQUAKE,

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. W. A. Cobb. Pastor.

Services Sunday next will be held
as follows:

Sunday—
Sunday School 2:00 p. ra.
Preaching Service 3:00 p. m.

Baptist Church.
Kov. Thomas Neal, Jr. Pastor.
Residence 71 Second street.

Services for the week beginning
Sunday, May 12, 1912.

Sunday Services.
10:30 a. in. Preaching.

:30 p. m. Bible School Session.
6:45 p. m. Senior C. E. Society

meeting.
7:30 p. tn. Preaching.

Week Day Services.
Monday.

7:30 p. m. The Young Men's meeting,
and Brigade drill.

Thursday.
7:45 p. m. Church Prayer Meeting.

Friday.
3.30 p. m. Junior C. E. Society.

:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal.
Come, hear the Gospel and enjoy a

Ihrlstian Fellowship. All seats free.

Methodist Episcopal Church,
Rev. C. S. Miller, Pastor.
Residence: 120 John street.

Services for the week beginning
Sunday, May 12, 1912:

Sunday Services.
Class 9:30 a. m.
Junior Class 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 10:30 a. m. Mother's Day
ll be the subject. Its object, its

lessons.
Everyone attending the morning

ervice will be presented with a
ivhito carnation.

Sunday School 2:30 p. m.
Epworth League 6:45 p. m., led by

,lrs. H. A. Brown.
Song service and sermon 7:30 p. m.

lubject: "The Church in the Home.1!
Services During tho Week,

'uesday—
Anniversary of the Epworth Lea-

gue, addressed by Rev. Geo. John-
son, of Sayreville, followed by a
social.
Junior League—Thursday 4 p. m.
Prayer Service—Thursday 7.45 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal—Saturday 8 p. na.
You are welcome to all services,

oats free.

Methodist Protestant Church.
Rov. F. F. Craig, Pastor.

iervlceB for the week beginning
Sunday, May 12, 1912:

.0:30 a. m. Preaching. Subject:
"The Triumph of a Mother's Love."

:30 ]). m. Sunday School. Subject:
"The Law of Love." (Appropriate
for Mother's Day.) St. Luke C:27-
38. Rom. 13:8-10.

:00 p. m. Senior C. E. Society, topic:
"Value of Initiative." 2 King 13:1-1-
1!>.

:45 p. m. Song Service by the choir.
:00 p. m. Preaching. Mother's Day
continued. Subject: "A Christian
Mother and our duty to her."

bursday—
•1:00 p. m. Junior C. R. Topic:
"Japanese Children at School."
Ps. 31:11.
7:30p. m. Class, J. F. Fulton, lead-
er.
8:00 p. m. Weekly Prayer Service.
Let. us enjoy these week night meet-
ings.
A cordial invitation to all the ser-

Ices.

I'rcsbyterlnn Chnrcli
R?v, fJeorgo Kano, Pastor,

orvlcos for tho week beginning
Sunday, May 12, liua:

.NOTICE TO CKKIMTORS.
Thomas A. Couover and John Hnin-

illon roller Couover, executors of
Richard P.. Couover deceased, by di-
rection of the Surrogate of the County
of Middlesex, hereby give notice to
the creditor!! of the said Richard S.
Conover to bring in tlioir debts, de-
mands and claims against the estate
of the said deceased, under oath or
affirmation, within ninp months from
this date, or they will he forever
bar rod of any aclion therefor against
the said executors.

Dated April 17, 1012,
THOMAS A. CONOVER, and JOHN
HAMILTON POTTER CONOVER,

Executors.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Elizabeth Carberry executrix of

James Carberry, deceased, by direc-
tion of the Surrogate of the County
of Middlesex, hereby gives notice to
the creditors of the said James Car-
berry to bring their debts, demands
and claims against the estate of the
said deceased, under oath or affirm-
ation, within nine months from thie
date, or they will bo forever barred
of any action therefor against the
said executrix.

Dated February 13, 1912.
ELIZABETH CARBERRT,

Executrix.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Frederic M. P. Pearse, executor of

Margaret McKeown deceased, by di-
rection of the Surrogate of the County
of Middlesex, hereby gives notice to
the creditors of the said Margaret Mc-
Keown to bring in their debts, de-
mands and claims against the estate
of the said deceased, under oath or
affirmation, within nine months from
this date, or they will be forever bar-
red of any action therefor against tho
said executor.

Dated March 29, 1912.
FREDERIC M. P. PEARSE,

Executor.

NOTICE.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—
To Lydia P. Robertson and. Stuart
Robertson.
By virtue of an order of the Court

of Chancery of New Jersey made on
the date hereof in a cause -wherein
William R. Hubbard Is complainant,
and you and others are defendants,
you are required to appear, plead,
answer or demur to tho Bill of said
complainant on or before the Twen-
tieth day of June next, or the said
Bill will be taken as confessed against
you.

The said Bill Is filed for the par-
tition of certain premises, situate, ly-
ing and being In the City of South
Amboy, County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey.

And you, the said Lydia P. Robert-
son are made a defendant because you
are one of the tenants in common
therein, and you, the said Stuart Rob-
ertson, are made a defendant because
you claim an estate by the curtesy In
undivided interest in said lands

Dated April 20, 1912.
FREDERIC M. P. PEARSE,

Solicitor for Complainant,
P. O. Address—738 Broad street,

Newark, N. J.
4-27-5

MIDDLESEX COUlfTT OBPHAIPS
COUItT.

In the matter of tho estate of
Eugene Dooling, deceased.—On Peti-
tion for the sale of lands to pay debts.
ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE.

John Dooling, administrator of
Eugene Dooling deceased, having ex-
hibited under oath a true account of
the personal estate, and debts of said
intestate whereby it appears that the
personal estate of said Eugene Dool-
ing, deceased, is Insufficient to pay hla
debts and requesting the aid of tho
court in tho premises.

It. is thereupon on this 10th day of
April, 1!)12, ordered that nil persons
interested in tho lands, tenements,
hereditaments and real estate of the
said Eugene Dooling deceased appear
before this court at the Court House
in tbe City of New Brunswick on the
twenty-eighth day of June, 1912, at
ten o'clock a. m., to show cause why
so much of the said lands, tenements,
hereditaments and real estate of tho
said Eugene Dooling, deceased, should
not be sold ns will be sufficient to
pay debts.

PETER F. DALY, Judge.
DANIEL W. CLAY'l ON,

Surrogate.
JOHN A. COAN, Proctor.

4-27-7

F. FERD PETERSON

Successor to Williams & Peterson
Contractor, Street Grading, Concrete
or Flng Walks, Curbs, Gutters, Etc.

Tel. 1023OV Toll. Tottonvlllo, Jf. Y.
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Administrators, Kxeculorn and Guardians
will please bear In mind that this journal Is a
legal newspaper and therefore a proper med
lum for the publication of their notices.

Entered in the lJost Office at South Amboy
as second class mull mutter.

All communications or Items of-news re
celvefl by us must bo accompanied by the
Bign'cturc of tho writer to Ip.yurfe publication

SATURDAY, MAY 11, 1912.

In these days of greed and graft
it is truly refreshing to learn that
there is one corporation in the coun-
try that is not of the selfish grasp-
ing kind. We refer to Whitehead
Bros. Co., the largest dealers in sand
in the United States, who recently
gave to this city without restriction
or any concession whatsoever, a plot
of ground upon which to erect a steel
stand pipe. The property is valuable
and in a prominent location in the
city whicli makes the gift more re-
markable. Truly this city has been
favored, and we learn that It was
through the good graces of 13dward
Whitehead, of South River, that th.i
company generously donated the land.

The Republican party has three sets
of delegates to the National Conven-
tion In the field in this district for
the coming primary. Tho Taft delegates
are Lewis S. Thompson, of Broolcdale
Farm; and James W. Johnson, of New
Brunswick. Alternates George G.
Smith, of Lakewood; and Joseph
Camp, of New Egypt. The Roosevelt
delegates aro B.' Gerry Roberts, of
Red Bank; and Ardian Lyon, of Perth
Amboy; Clarence E. F. Hotrlck, of
Asbury Park. Alternates, John F.
Hoffmire, Jr., of Red Bank; Win. H.
Jeffery, of Toms River; and Joseph
B. Hoff, of 'Lakewood. The LaFollette
delegates are J. G. Warner, Asbury
Park; Joseph E. Porter, Asbury Park.
Alternates, Will C. Coward, Asbury
Park; and Cyrus K. Ferris, Asbury
Park.

o
Hon. Thomas J. Scully will please

accept our thanks for copy of book,
entitled "A People Awakened," the
story of Woodrow Wilson's first; cam-
paign, by Charles Reade Bacon.

o
The New Jersey Democratic dele-

gates-at-large, who have declared
themselves in favor of Governor Wil-
son for President, are: James E. Mar-
tine, Plainfield; John W. Westcott,
Haddonfield; Nicholas P. Wedin, Jer-
sey City; John Hinchllffe, Paterson.
Tho alternates are: John L. Arml-
tage, of Newark; Albert Bollschweller,
Perth Amboy; Eugene S. Burke, Mor-
ristown; William Libbey, Princeton.
When you see these names on the
Democratic primary ticket, place n
cross In the space to the left of the
name.

o
• Citizens who failed to vote at last
election cannot vote at the coming
primary, unless they register by affi-
davit, which must l)e made before
May 18. This can bo done before City
Clerk Mack, who hap the necessary
papers.

A New Brunswick jury has decided
that even coal is sold "short weight in
Perth Amboy. The evidence was so
convincing that it took the jury but
a fow minutes to c'6nvict the de-
fendant. A

High School Tidings
HAROLD HOFFA1AN, Reporter.

Hfcli School Items.
On account of the rain only one ses-

sion was held on Tuesday afternoon.
On Wednesday school was held from
8 o'clock to one, so the boys could go
to Perth Amboy to play baseball.

Miss Georgine Nichols, of the Jun-
ior Class, has not been able to attend
school the past two weeks on account
of illness. On Monday her class-
mates presented her with a basket of
fruit.

No Literary Society meeting has
been held for several weeks. The in-
terest in the society wanes each year
when the baseball season opens.

The I'oollsh Corner.
Now second base, is "Dingbat's placa

He catches like a leaguer
But when ho caught a foul fly, right

square In the eye
His average grew no bigger.

What "Willie" things about it:
"If wo win, Boice. gets tho glory,

I think It is a shnnip;
If we lose, it's another story—

Tha mascot is to blame."
Tho Sophinorn boy has now abnn-

donen his wireless outllt find has
taken up aviation. Ho now spends hln
evenings at homo, modeling aeroplanes
out of old newspapers. Ho says the
financial sheet la tho best to use for
making aeroplanes as stocks aro al-
ways going up, which ho hopes bin
Hying machine to Jo.

Another Sophmorn boy has gnlno<l
distinction In the avlntlon line. Ho
spent all of last winter building an
aeroplane In his cellar. In the spring
ho brought "It out nnd made a
flight from thi" roof of a shod to
ground. Since then he has glvcn/yy
the aviation Idea and now spendsfa.il
of his time Rtudylng Latin.

Orr now lives out at the Four Cor-
ners. It's awful to live way out In
;he country. Orr will now get up at
live o'clock, feed the chickens, feed
the pigs, sweep out the barn, pitch
hay, then walk three miles to school,
study all day, then walk home three
miles, hunt tho eggs, take care of
the horses, milk tho cows, etc. Nothln'
to do 'till to-morrow.

boy in South Amboy and has many
friends who will be sorry to see him
g;o. H-e has pitched great baseball for
the team this year and is the heav-
iest batter on the team. His brother
Howard plays center field and has
also a high batting average. Russell
is a member of the Junior Class. For
several years he has played on both
baseball and football teams and has
been the star player on both teams
Their loss will be a great handicap
for the local team in the county lea-
gue race, as the team has no men who
can any way near fill the vacant po-
sitions.

When "Russ" Boice leaves, Orr ,will
have to take up the pitching job for
the hasfball team. Orr did well in
the box for the High School team
last year and is in shape to nil Hoice'a
position.

ICinil Anderson will now piny cen-
ter field in place? of Howard Boice.
Kmil is :t good fielder hut bus had no
e.lmnre to play a regular position on
the nlno.

Thi! Ihircl County Leugiio gamo was
to be played on Wednesday at I'orth
Amboy but could not bo played on
account of the rain. Manager La row
tried to (irrnngo the gaum for Thurs-
day but Manager Wlino.t.z, of the
Perth Amboy High School team stat-
ed that) thi! gniiinilH were too wet for
a gumc, HO tho giune will be played
at Perth Amboy thin afternoon, weath-
er permitting. Perth Amboy Is going
1.0) got revenge for tho defeat received
In South Amboy two weokH ago—
that Is, If tho South Amboy team lets
' ' • in.

S. A. If. S.
AB R H PO A

Clrnco Hb 4 2
Cliver SH 3
Orr 1b 4
R. IJoice p 3
Atkinson c 3
Kwllinski 2b 3
Larew rf 3
H. Boice cf 2
KaboHhy If 2

Woodhrldge H. S.

Hon. John W. Sloaum, of Long
Branch; and Hon. ThoSias J. Scully,
of this city, are candidates as thirJ
district delegates to the ;ltiational Dem-
ocratic Convention lo h$shiold at Bal-
timore. Their altcrjiates aro Joshuu
HUllard, of Mann barken; and George
C. Low, of Toms J-tiver. These men
uro not hiding behind a bushel to bi>
dictated to at j.T.he convention, but
come out openl/ in favor of Governor

w!w! J
for President! of tho
bocause \hv.yj believe

US

United States,
him to be an

Jionost, fcarUSss nnd capable man, hav-
ing t.hoso alorling (iiialitlcs so essen-
tial for the position of .such high
trust, 'l/ho voters can rest assured
that tlnSHo men can safely be scut
to the/convention, ami that the boat
interests of .tho Democratic party will
bo ^vell served. This city gave Con-
gressman Scully ii splendid vote when
ho was running a.s u candidate fur

/office, and il would be an honor to
tho Democratic voters of tho city, If
they gave him nnd his running mates
on the ticket a unanimous vote at the
primary thin month. Thero is not an
nlom of reason why it. should be oth-
nr.vku1. 'iV.'nk it over, Democratic
voter, and make it. unanimous! It Is1

certain to be almost, so. Then don't
bo In tho cold, cold minority.

On account of moving I offer for
sale Buff Rock, White Rock, Rhode
Island Reds,'Eggs for hatching and
Brooding fowls. Save* money by buy-
Ing hero. Baby chicks for sale, Chat.
S. Biicltelow, Bordentowu avenue,
South Amboy, N. J. 4-c-tr

Athletic Notes.
Some class to Larew's hit on Sat-

urday. He knocked the ball too harJ
or the third baseman and leftj field-

er to handle and the ball went under
he fence for a hard luck home* run.

"Ackie" surely is the "clean up
idd." He always hits the ball In a pinch
and brings in the runs.

Kwllinski was the shining star on
Saturday. "Ding" made two mlaplayq
n the second inning, but more than
nade up for it afterwards by getting

everything that came his way. He's
getting to be a regular Larry Doyle.

The Woodbridge team is on the war-
path. The cellar champions of the
High School League felt quite sore at
having Saturday's game called in tho
seventh, inning. They have filed a
protest to the league Board of Manag-
ers and it is probable that the game
will have to be played over.

Next week the High School baseball
team will lose.two of its players when
"Russ" and "^lose" Boice leave for

Reydor 3b & p 4 0 1 0
Throckmorton ss ..3 1 1 0
Mundy rf 3 0 0 0
Ryder lb 3 1 2 8
Wand p & 3b 3 1 0 0
Fee 2b 3 1 0 2
McElroy If 2 0 0 0
Vesci c 3 0 0 6
Annes cf 3 0 0 2

Score by Innings.
S. A. H. S 1 1 1 0 0 6
W. H. S 4 0 0 0 0 0 0

Three base hits, Ryder. H. Boice,
Kwllinski, Atkinson. Two base hits.
Kabosky, Larew. Home run, Cliver.
Bases on balls, off Boice, 0; off Wand,
2. Struck out by Wand, 3; by Boice,
5. Hit by pitcher, H. Boice, Cliver.
Umpire, Atkinson. Attendance 600.

Batting Averages.
At Bat Hits

Kwllinski 19 9
H. Boice 14 6
Grace 18 7
R. Boice 19 7
Cliver 19 7
Atkinson 20 7
Orr 14 4
Larew 20 r>
Anderson 7 1
Kabosky 14 2

Standing of the League.
Won LostSouth Amboy H.

Metuchen. H. S..
Perth Amboy H.

S...2
. . . . 2
S...1

Newburg. "Russ" Is a very popular Woodbridge H. S 0

Per.
.473
.429
.388
.368
.368
.350
.285
.250
.143
.143

Per.
.1000
.1000

.500

.000

FOHESTKI18 OF AMERICA.

Klukorutc Program of Twenty-Third
Anminl Convention of New Jersey

on Monday night. This promises to
be a popular success as through the
efforts of the committee, arrangements
have been made with the Jersey City

Grand Court.—Prominent Speakers | Board of Trade and the Merchants
to Attend nt Banquet. I Association to be reviewed by the

Mayor and Board of Aldermen of Jer-
The Twenty-third Annual Conven-

tion of the Grand Court of New Jersey,
Foresters of America, will be held at
Elk's Hall. Jursoy City, on May 14th
and will be attended by three hundred
delegates from all parts of the Stat?.
Representatives from each of the thir-
ty-seven Courts of the order in Hud-
son County compose the committee of
arrangements and an elaborate pro-
gram has been arranged, which in-
cludes n banquet on Jlay 11th at which
prominent speakers will attend an'l
a street parade on tho Monday night
lTcci'dliij; the convention.

sey City and the Supreme and Grand
Court offlcers of the order from a
Grand stand to be erected In Grove
street, in front of the City Hall. Past
Grand Chief Ranger M. F. Cronin, has
been chosen as Grand Marshall of tho
parade, which will start from Jersey
avenue and Montgomery street at 8
o'clock p. m., and It Is estimated that
at least 7,000 members will be in line

Mayor H. Otto Wiltpcnn will open
t.hra convention at Elk's Hnll, Jersey
City, on Tuesday morning, May Mth,
by nn address of welcome to the at-
tending throe hunilp'il delegates. Thr

The banquet, which will bo the op- I p,.(,sl(1|I1K „,„„,,. of (Iu, c o n v e n t ( ( m w j n

rnins social feature of tho celebration, b(, (;i..ln,, c h i o , . n .mK( , , . T , ,;. L l l I in j.
will be held on Saturday night at tho
Columbian Club, Jersey Cityf nnd will
be presided over by the Hon. T. F.
Donnelly, Supreme Secretary of the
order. Among the principal speakers
of the occasion will bo the Hon. J.
Otto Wittpenn, Mayor of Jersey City,

the Hon. John F. Fitzgerald,
Mayor of Boston, Mass., both of whom
are members of the order, Addresses
will also be lVijyle by Supreme Chief.
Hunger Harry W. Mace, of Philadel-
phia, Pa,, Junior Past Supreme Chief
Hanger J. F. Cosgrove, of Hartford,
Conn., Judge E. B. O'Brien, Supreme
Treasurer of tho order, of Lynn, Mass.,
anil Charles J. Keenan, Supremo Aud-
itor, Philadelphia, Pa,

It is announced that the entire
membership of tho Courts of Hudson
County nnd visiting members of the

of Camden, assisted by tho (irnnd Sec-
rotary W. L. J. .lobes, of IToboken.
The election of Grand Court officers
will be hold in the afternoon nnd it
is conceded that tho present Grand
Sub-Chief Ranger, D. J. Flynn, of
Perth Amboy, who is tho popular
choice for the office of Grand Chief
Hanger, will be unanimously oloctoil
to that ofllco. The officers of the com-
mittee in charge of the. arrangements
for parade nnd convention are Presi-
dent F. ,T. Loupor, VIce-PrPRlflpn-t V.'.
A. Johnson, Secretary J. JI. Lennoc,
II. Hysman, Treasurer, and John ,1.
Mitchell, chairman of comm[iteo cm

and Means.

HERE YOU AREMI
Now you can get fine home-made

cooking right ia South Amboy. Every
bit of food touches the right spot

We have gained a reputa-
tion for our New England Clam Chow
der. Our home-made pies are simply
great. Step in and see us.

Short-order Cooking: a Specialty.

HINES' RESTAURANT
First Street.

Tim drink that pleases th-3 palate.
Ynci/t Club Coffee, only 28 ceiUs pound

order will participate in the parade at Ilrown Bros. Ten Co.

NOTICE TO CKEDITOES.
William Birmingham, executor of

John Kane, Sr., deceased, by direc-
tion of the Surrogate of the County
of Middlesex, hereby gives notice to
the creditors of the said John Kane,
Sr., to bring in their debts, demands
and claims against the estate of the
said deceased, under oath or affirma-
tion, within nine months from this
date, or they will be forever barred
of any action therefor against the
said executor.

Dated May 7, 1912.
WILLIAM BIRMINGHAM,

Executor.

I'eilh Auilioy'H Oldest, Ijitrgi-Kl unit

Mont Complete Outfit lor to

Mon mill Hoys.

GET A NT!
Present weather indications

are for Raincoats, we have
them, English slip-ons, Rag-
lans and every sort of Rain-
coat.

All Ready for Fair
Weather Wear

Better get busy and buy a
Kuppenheimer or R. B. Fash-
ion Suit, and be all fixed up
when the sun comes out.

$18 TO $25
Other good makes $10 to

$15, by all means get a fit.

HOLEPROOF SOCKS

B. V. D., Porosknit and
Diyskin Underwear.

Young's Hats, Ward's
Scratch Hats, Caps and every-
thing for Men's, Boys' and
Children's wear.

JL. BRIEFS,
1)1 Smith St.

Pertli _A.mfooy.

JIZ J
Buy at. ii

MONAf^HAN'S
and receive fuil value for your
money. We are offering for thia
week choice cuts of Beef, Pork,
Veal, Lamb, Etc. at lowest pos-
sible prices.

A FEW SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Prime Rib Roast - - . 16c
Legs Spring Lamb - - - - 18c
Fresh Dressed Chickens - - 20c

These are strictly cash prices.

Qu al ity and Weight Guaranteed

Hello 26-J

Telephone Orders
WillReoeire,

Careful Afiention

FEW

BARGAINS
LEFT

Clocks, Rings, Watches,
Brooches

and other articlen on hand
when going out of business
will bo sold very low, as I
desire to clear them out. Call
and seo them.

I also offer for sale cheap

Two Counters
One Glass Case

C. McGONIGLE
David Street, near Broadway.

W. H. BERNARD
Plumbing, Heating, Steam

and Gas Fitting

Fifteen Years Practical
Experience in Contract-
ing Work in the City of
St. Louis, Mo. .-. .".

NO JOB TOO SMALL NOR TOO
LARGE TO FIGURE ON.

Ask for estimates before giv-
ing out your contract.

JOHN STREET SOUTH AMBOY

SAMUEL E. SHIM & SON
Painters and Decorators

Paper Hanging and Moresco Work
Estimates Cheerfully GlTen.

28 Tears Experience.

83 George Street South Amboy

Ernston Farm Eggs
are laid by vigorous healthy hens,

housed In large, well aired homes,

cleaned everjr day.. Nothing bnt good

clean grain and water Is fed and Mil-

itary conditions prevail at all times.

They cost a little more bat are

ALL GOOD.
A. 0 . EBKST, SOUTH AJTBOT, IT. I.

PHILIP GUTIIOFF
(Successor to Charles Khrllcb)

HARNESSMAKER
and dealer in all kinds of

SUPPLIES for HORSES and STABLES
Hind-Made Harriett, Whips, Collars,

Blankets, Etc.

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE
and .Satisfaction Guaranteed.

124 Broadway, South Amboy, N. J.

FOR YOUB

Eyesight Troubles

F. J. MONAHAN. Opt D. S
Eyesigli t Specialist

188 Smith SU Perth Amboy, N. J.
Over Brunton's Piano Store

Dally: 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Home Appointments Hade.'

Glasses from 12.00 up.

Peterson & Morrow
91 Smith St., cor. King

Hair Dressing, Manicure and
Chiropodist Parlor

Special Electric Treatment for Dand-
ruff and Falling Hair.

Combings and Hair Goods Hade up
In any style.

Dr. J. MORROW, Chiropodist
Monday and Tuesday 1-6, 7-9 p. m.
Wednesday 1-6. 'Phone 258-J.

JACOB O. SHCTJTTS, AUCTIONEER

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Farm Stock, Implements, Household
Goods, Etc.

The subscriber will sell over 1,500 articles to the highest bidder, beginning at
10.30 o'clock A. M., on

on what is

known as

Situate on the road to Morristown from Miituwan and near the latter place.
The articles to he sold comprise all the Fanning Implements, Tools, Jersey Cows
and other live stock on the place, as well as the contents of a sixteen-room dwelling,
including parlor, kitchen and bed-room furniture, carpels, bed-room suites and kit-
chen utensils. Among the other articles to be sold are lot of corn, hay. straw, pigs,
chickens, mowing machines, potato planter, spring market and farm wagons, car-
riages, plows, harness, tomato plants, hotbed sash, crates, baskets, grape boxes, car-
peutenter's tools, and hundreds of other articles not herein particularly mentioned.

Conditions of Sale—All sums under1 $15.00, cash; "on sums of $13.00 mid'
over, three months' credit will be given by purchasers giving a note with aijf,firmed
security. g ' MRS. W. H. HANK.r^sON.
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OPPOBTCNITIES FOB ALL.

FOB BENT.
1 FOB RENT—House, Stevens avenue, a

improvements. Mrs. P. M. Ijlttell. 5-U-tf
TO LET—S room house on Bordentowu

avenue, all Improvements, gas range in
kitchen. Apply to Mrs. J. Emillussen, Bor-
dentown avenue. 4-ti-tt

FOK KENT—Flat, G rooms, bath, ove
David street Theatorium. Apply to I\ J
Monaifhau. 3-30-tr

FOB RENT—Five room house, CatUerln
street; city water. Mrs. J. Emliluusen. 2-3-t

FOB KENT—Five room cottage on Augus
ta street. Mrs. Josephine Clark. 1 27-tf

FOB KENT—Hooms In ParlBen Building
Btearo heat, electric light and water. _ lu
quire on premises. 5-7-tf

FOB SALE.

FOB SALE CHEAP—House with 1
rpoms. One and a half lots. Uood location

' "Inquire CITIZEN oltice.

FOB SALE—A special bargain In a ulne
room House and a lota, city water and gas or
electric lights. Also 0 room house, tine yarc
with flowers and fruits. Has, hot and cole
water, large stationary range. Also neveiu,
special farm bargains ranging from six acres
upwards. 22 lots lu iilock 41 bis. atasucrlllce
price. All lots are extra size, some as deep
as 200 feet. Charles H. iluckolew. 0-25-tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

PIGEONS FOlt SALIC—Choice breed
cheap. F. M. ljittell, Bordentovm two. o-H-t

FOBTHK PHOTOOKAI'lllilt—Films de-
veloped; six exposures, lUc. Prints, 2}ixti}i,
3c; ly.xVi, HiixSii, 4c; ii«.\Q>£, 4xD, postals, 0c

'each. Parlsou's Corner Drug Store, solo
agents for John N. Lohrs, Woodbrldgo, N. J.,
high-grade printing, developing and onlarg-
ing for amateur photographers. 8-0-lyr

MONET TO LOAN la sums of $100, $2011, »:fOU,
»,tflO, *5<)0 and up to *2.00l>. Inquire at Law
Offices of John A. Lovely, 140 Broadway.

MONEY TO LOAN on Bond and Mortgage.
Apply to J. A. Conn, V. O. llnlldluE.

WORK WANTED.

DRESSMAKING WANTED—Mrs. Ada
Hamilton, 0» Malnstreot. 3-1(1-8

HELP WANTED.

HELP WANTED—A painter, also a paper
baneer. Sv. T. Hammell, (i8 .Second Btroet.

5-11-1

1OST AND FOUND.

LO8T—Two 84x4 automobile tires mounted
on demountable rims. A reward offered for
return of same to John H. Dunn A-.sons,
Firemen's Building, Newark, N. J.

Every Family Should Have
a Telephone.

A telephone in the home is a
wonderful convenience In ar-
ranging the many little social
affairs which contribute so
much to happiness and make
life worth while.

A telephone in the homo is a
necessity in case of accident,
sudden illness—in the many
household emergencies which.
are hound to occur.

i

A telephone in the home giveB
a feeling of confidence and sfc-
curlty.

Have you a telephone in your
home?

TtfEW YORK TELEPHONE
COMPANY

T. SPAWN, Local Agent

108FnyetteSt." Perth Amboy

There is a Right
and a Wrong Way
To Do Everything!

You might as well have your
Jewelry repaired properly when
the cost Is no greater.

A pood many Ihink that n
simple job like putting a now
pin in a brooch can only bo
done ono way, nnd that it makes
no diffrri'iice whom the work
is dono.

Next time you liavo some jew-
elry to repair, bring k hero aii'i
you will see tlio difference. I
litke just u.s niucli pains with a
ten-cent job ns I would with
ono costing us many dollars.

livery article of. jewelry left
liore to repair in polished and
reflnisliod liko new, and you
will Vio surprised nt the trans-
formation of some of the- old
pieces of jewelry Unit you nre
about ready to tlutow away.

Items of Interest Presented In
Short Paragraphs for Busy
Readers.

George M. Church has taken charge
of Emiliussen's pool room on Broad-
way.

William Ward has moved from Mat-
awan to this city, taking up his resi-
dence at Broadway and Catherine st

The annual congregational meeting
of the PresbyteriaE Church will be
held after
evening.

the service next Sunday

Mrs. William Donnelly was taken
to St. Michael's Hospital, Newark, on.
Thursday, suffering from a very ser-
ious ailment.

Arthur Applegate lias secured op-
tion on the property of Mrs. Lamb on
John street, with the intention of
purchasing it.

The southerly line fence of the M.
13. Church property is being removed
iasterly about five feet, In conformity
with strict lines.

George \V, Yeandle, a former res-
ident of this city, and late of Jersey
City, has moved to Nyack, N. Y., where
he has gone in business.

Sunday being Mother's Day, a wlilt1

arnation will be presented to all
who attend the morning service at
the Methodist Episcopal Church.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Dap-
ist Church will glvo an entertainment

in the basement of the church on
Wednesday evening next. Tickets, 25
cents. *

A dance and entertainment will bo
held in the Sacred Heart Parlslx Hall
next Monday night. A good social
'venlng is In store for all who at-
end. Admission 25 cents.

John A. Coan and James H. Gordon
will represent South Amboy Council
No: 426, at the State Convention of
the Knights of Columbus to be held
at Mount Holly on Tuesday next.

The regular meeting of the- Ladies'
Auxiliary of the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A.

ill be held tornight (Friday), May
0, at 8 o'clock. All members are
equested to attend.—Kate Freeman,
ecretary.

The Epworth League of tho M. R
Jhurch will celebrate their annivers-
xy on Tuesday next. The Rev. Qeo.
Tohnson, of Sayreville, will deliver
he address, which will be followed by

social time.

expe<j|r to1D. E. Mahoney & Co. expei
pen business in their new store this
eek. The store presents a handsome

.ppearance, and everything is arrang-
d to promote convenience in hand-
ng their stock.

Miss Margaret Scully has purchased
om the Mulholland estate the dou-

le brick building on. Broadway, part
if Which 'Is now occupied by James
,V. Rea. It is stated that the Imild-
ng will be greatly improved.

Sporting Comment
By HUGHSEY. * *

Charles Miller, brother of Henry
illller, of this city, has sold out his
larbor business at Keyport, whice ho
onducted for forty-one years, and has
etlred. Michael Dietrich, who has
leen in his employ for many years,
/ill succeed him in the business.

A special Mother's Day service v(i\\<
e held in the Presbyterian Church "on
Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock. Rev.
eorgo Kane, the pastor, will dellv-
r an address on "Mother's Love."
'here will bo special music by the
holr. Remember to wear a white
nrnation in honor of the best moth-

who ever lived.

Six-

134 Drondnny ! South Amboy

The Story of a Duel.
In his "Diii'lliif; Worirs of the

.ponth Century" UninkiniiL. » Kiriieli
vritcr, KH.VS Hint two Krelieh eaplains.
hough old friends, fell out nnd fnil.nhr.
)ne of Iliein wns disabled. "The tub-

er, being untouched, observed: 'There,
that's enough for old friends like us.
You'd better go and attend to your
wounds.' To this tlio vanquished one
replied: 'Well, you might as well do ii
bit more for me. Just pi-eleml In he
wounded nnd wo;ir your .-inn in a sling
for a ilny or two, so tb.'it 1 needn't lie
considered <li.---Kriiopil nor liny queslion
of Hint come up when (.hey want, to rec-
oncile us—that is. if I survive.' And
tho victorious friend smeared somo of
the other's liluoil on his arm iiwl went
about, miyh'i* that he wna wounded, bill
I t 'was a Inere nothing, and lie only
wished his friend were tlio same. .The
!.r:i%r recovered willi some dldlcnlty,
lii'ii (hoy were nflurwiird its gontl
t""limdN ns lief ore."

A delicious drink—After Dinner
Coffee, 32 cents pound at Brown Bros.
Tea Co. *

The Morgans will meet the Danish
Social A. S., of Perth Amboy, to-
morrow (Sundy) afternoon. Here's
luck, boys.

* • *
The people of this vicinity now have

an opportunity to familiarize them-
selves with one of the most modem
branches of sport, aviation. The hy-
dro-aeroplane, owned by R. J. Collier,
which is now at Seidler's Beach, is
of the latest type. Those interested
in aviation can go there and get a
good idea of the workings and prin-
ciples of the machine.

• • *

GOOD BOUTS AT THE l'ERSTO A. A.

Mazle defeats Cosan—Carroll Rests
llonan—Iliiblis and If awes Draw.
In a six round bout before tho

members of the Perino A. A., on
Monday night, at Perth Amboy, Mike
Mazie, champion lightweight of Stat-
en Island, handed defeat to Young
Cogan, of Elizabeth. Though Cognn
was plucky, he was no mutch for
the clever Stalen Island boy who
landed on him at. will. The bout was
Mazio's by a wide margin.

Much interest centered on tlio bout
between Jon Ilonnn, the "lighting
waiter," of Perth Amboy, and Young
Johnny Carroll, ot Union Hill, (len-
eral opinion RIVOH Cnrroll tho hon-
ors. The llrst four roumlH were Car-
roll's, who reached the Walter many
times with I ell Ins blown to the henil
and body, llonan hung back, lilting
Carroll do all the leading. Tho lirih
wiis a draw. lTonnn "cnnie to" for a
short time and rushed Carrol) sev-
eral tlini'H to tho ropes. In the Hixlh
Monnn landed a terrllllc left to Car-
roll's jaw. Carroll went down and
hugged the floor to tho count, of nine,
llo got up and went nt the Walter
desperately, but plainly showed that
tho blow lie received had staggered
him. The iinivl boll round both boys
lighting hard.

Toddy Hubbs, of Pittaburg, and
Maxey Mnwes, of Brooklyn put up a
clwin ami iulcrettMng inhibition of
boxing for six rounds. The bout wus
declared a draw. Hubbs is a protege
of Jimmy DeForcst, and his style of
boxing Is clean omt scientific. Hawos
Is an experienced boy and knows
how to handle the gloves. From the
start to llnlsli tho bout was full of
action, ;botU boys working all th<;
time.

The opening preliminary was short
nnd fast. Al. Mlnkler, of Perth Am-
boy, gave Young Russell, of Stateu
Island, a gentlo sleeping potion in
the; first round, ending tho bout.

Another prelim short and sweet
was between Young Nichols, of Stat-
en Island, and Young Keays, of Brook-
yn. In the second round Keays

went down and took tho count, seem-
ing to have lost all interest in the
affair.

Monday evening, May 20, is the date
of the next show, for which an A-l
card is being arranged. "

• • *
Y. Iff. C. A. DEFEAT CYPHESS A. C.

A fast game of ball was played on
Stevensdale Field last Saturday af-
ternoon between the P. R. R. Y. M. C,
A., and the Cypress A. C, the latter
being beaten by the score of 17 to 7.
Hafdy did some tall twirling, strlk-

K out 15 men. The score follows:
P. R. R. Y. M. C. A.

ABR HPO A
Leonard If & 2b 5 4 3 1
Martin ss 5 2 2 4
Gatz cf 5
Hardy p 5
Kuss c 5
Ingraham lb 4

SHEBIDAX&—16, OASIS—10.
On Sunday, May 5, the Sheridan A.

C. met and defeated the fast Oasis
P. C, of Atlantic Highlands by the
soore of 16 to 10. The game was
well played on both sides, being feat-
ured by many sensational plays.

The score follows:
Sheridan A. C.

ABR H P O A E
E. O'Connor 5 3
M. Delaney 5 0
E. Dooling 5 2
J. Casey 5
E. Hardy 5
D. Sharkey i

Haines 2b & If
Clayton 3b
Manhattan rt ,

. . .5

. . .5

Total 44 17 15 24 16
Cypress.

Preston c 5 2
Deats rf 1 4 0
Whalen 2b 5 1
L. Bloodgood lb ..4 1
Stephenson ss 4 1
Hoffman If 4 0
P, Bloodgood p & 3b 4 1
Donnell 2b & 3b ..4 0
Maglnson. cfj 4 1
Tyler p 1 0

2 2 0
0 1 0
1 2 11
0 12
0 2
0 1
0 2
0 1

Total 39 7 0 27 5 4
Bases on balls, Hardy 2; Blood-

good, 3; Tyler, 3. Struck out by
Bloodgood 6, Hardy 15. Umpires—

Dixon.

ANHMfS.LOSE TO FIUN
Local fans who attended the Mor-

gan—Franklin game at Morgan last
Sunday, saw a good game of ball.
Unfortunately tho Morgans were de-
feated by the score of 7 to 3. A feat-
uro of the gamo was Maxfield's pitch-
ing. He displayed coolness through-
out the gamo and oas seven strike
outs to his credit. Applegate, of the
Franklins, starred for his team, strik-
ing out ten men. The score follows:

Morgans
AB 11 H PO A

Campion r & cf
Lloico 3b
Nflirkorn 2b . .
Manakor c & If
Pilfer c
Ueliiney ss . . . .

. . .4

. . .4

. . .1

. . .-1
. .4

, . .4
Fine 2b 3
I furl man
Maxlield

lb
I' •
rf . 2 1

Franklins
If. Fritz c n 1
T. lOapan :ib 5 0
J. Miller rf 3 1
J. Foster 4 1
H. Applegilte p . , . . 4 1
J. Fullertnn. ss . , . . 4 1
O. Olseu 2b 4 0
fi. Loeser If 4 1
J. Sullivan lb 4 1

0
4
0
3
7
0
2
n
I
I

11
i
0
I
0
0
3
0

J. Connors 4
P. Purceil 3
J. Quinlan 5

Oasis F. C.

1
0
0

10

2 2

0
2
1
1
2
0
1
2
1

—16
1—10

Smith 6
Hunter 5
Crawley 4
Camenskee 3
Lavoie 4
Brennan 5
M. Johnson 5
B. Johnson i!
Foster .5

Score by innings.
Sherfdans 2 4 4 2 0 0 0 4
Oasis 0 3 0 4 0 0 0 2

Two base hits, Doolfng 2, Casey 1
Quinlan 1. Home run, Lavoie. Bases
on balls, off Casey 4, Johnson 2, off
Oaney 3. Struck out by Casey 9. by
Johnson 10, Cfaney 3. Double l
Slmrltey unassisted, Sharkey and Har-
dy. Umpire J. Purwll. Attendance
DoO. Time of name 2 lira. 10 mill.

OaslS two huso hits, Hunter J, Jiren-
nnn I, M. Johnson 1, B. Johnson 2.

To-morrow (Sunday) the Shc.rlilana
will meet tho fust Varlck F. C. of
Jersey City, last year's champions of
that section. This touui la one of the
1'anlent tli»' Hhe.ridatiH have booked for
tin* Heawon.

#
Lust Saturday the Tiger A. C. put

one over on Hit; MotdiatdcHvUle Van-
rei-H to the tuiiiJ of II to 12. i t was

n e.lotio. game. 11. Let.tK, pitcher for
tho Tigers did somo fancy twirling
und MattiiH, of Urn Wanderers was not
a dead one either. Thft TlgerH would
like to receive challengea from any
team composed of players ranging In
ago from It to 13 years. Address all
communication.1! to "Mughsey," care
of tin! Citizen.

o
WANTED.

Babies from every city, town, ham-
let, and county in New Jersey and
many from neighboring States are
wanted to enter the unique "Baby Pag-
eant," which will bo one of the big
features of the "Boost Now Brunswick
Week," celebration, at New Bruns-
wick, May 26th to June 1st.

The Pageant will be held on Sat-
urday, June 1st, and It is estimated
that close to 1,000 babies will be ex-
hibited by their proud parents on that
day. The whole city of New Bruns-
wick will be turned over to the little
guests that day, and the Committee of
the Board of Trade, in charge of tho
celebration, is making special arrange-
ments to care for them.

Every affair of this nature ever
given before will be eclipsed in this
display, outsido of the Asburk Park
Baby Parade, and to make it equal in
mportance with Asbury Park, the

same Carnival Commission which pre-
sides at that show will make the
awards at New Brunswick.

Many queries regarding the events
nd methods of conducting the pag-

eant have been, received by the Board
of Trade. The prizes to he given are
nore than elaborate. For the first
rand prize, a Shetland pony, 30 laches'

high, just the proper size for the
beautiful tot which will win it, will
be given. The other prizes will be
solid gold and silver cups, suitably
nscribed, so the fortunate child can,
n later life, show his own children
:he rewards of his prize-winning
qualities.

All the entrants with their escorts
will be given places on the niagnlfl-
clent floats, which will form a fitting
back ground and which will.be a part

f the great parade during the after-
noon.

The prizes have been divided into
five classes, as follows: First class—
prettiest boy or girl baby under 2

ears of age; second class—best dec-
rated float; third class—best deco-

rated baby buggy; fourth c l a s s -
most unique display; fifth class—
prettiest boy or girl baby under four
years.

The baby pageant will be one ot
he closing events of the week of
elebrations and entertainments, all

of which will be given in public and
which will be absolutely free.

Among the other important days, on
which parades, fireworks exhibitions,
leronauticnl displays and other feat-
ures will be presented, aro Old Sot-
;ler's Reunion Day; Boost New Brans-
ivick Day, and other specially deslg-
at.ed days atill to be announced.

3 11
Score by Innings.

Morgans 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—3
Franklins 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 5—7

Two base hits, Maxlield, Foster,
Pilfer, Banns on balls off Maxflekl 1.
Struck out by Maxfield, 7; by Apple-
gate, 1.0. Double Piny, Fullerton,
Olfien, Sullivan. Hit by pitcher—two.

The following gnnins aifi scheduled;
May 12—D. S. A. C, A Perth Am-

boy. ; $1
May 19—UoflSevelt A. C, ot C a r /

toret. '

SPECIAL NOTICE!
NOTICE IS JIERKBY GIVEN, THAT

all persons having bills against the

City of South Amboy. must present

them to the City Clerk on or before

tho Friday night preceding Council

meeting In order to have them audited

by the various committees; oflier-

wiso bills will be laid over two weeks

for action.

By order of ;ho Council.

/t/ IlICHARD M. MACK,

April 27, 1912 City Clerk

Prices 211 Business Hum
The following articles are especially
priced for this sale. Look over the
list carefully, as you cannot aftord to
miss any of them

Specials from Saturday to Tuesday
Compound Lard, lb. lOc

Granulated Sugar lb.

New Cheese, lb.

Mueller's Macaroni or Spaghetti, package 9 c

N . B . C. S o d a s , l b .
Cold Medal Flour, 24% lbs

Largo Lemons, doz

Marrow Fat I3eans, qt.

18e, 2 for

Loose Mince Meat, tb

Red Alaska Salmon, can . . .

Pure Lard, It)

05c

18c

S3e

. .Sc

17c

13c

STAMP SPECIALS

Vanilla Extract, hot
$2.00 in stamps.

Pure Jellv, jar
$1.00 In stamps.

15c

10c

Best Tea (any flavor) MVb 30c
$5.00 in stamps.

Goldon Santos Coffee, lb.
$1.00 In stamps.

Large Prunes, tb
$1.00 In stamps.

iW«

14c

ROQUEFORT and IMPORTED
SWISS CHEESE

ON SALE

Brown Bros. Tea Co.
BLUE FRONT

183 Broadway Telephone 153-W

VERT SPECIAL!
Strictly Fresh £gg$, doz. 20c
2O California Oranges -
S u g a r , With VEX? 0|her p e r l b .

IVCAHOTsTBlT'S
G-rooery

NORMA" Model

DESIGNED to make the foot look
sinaller and Shorter.

Seini-nanw "High-toe," with
short forepart, high arch, high heel, and
very short vamp pattern which deceives
the eye as to length of Shoe.

Looks nearly two half-sizes
smaller than ordinary Shoes.

Extremely popu-
lar, and quite com- •
fortable. ^ - - - X

SPECIFICATIONS ""

Black Cnlf
Also Russet Calf

-Bludier Oxfo rd ,
3 eyelet

Solus SSc|.—
-Heels 1 7 /8

Cuban

Stock Nos.
1357—5460

Price—

J. ALFRED JOHNSON
'The Reea! Store"

182 Broadway South Amboy, N. J.
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WEEKLY LETTER TO FARMEltS,

(By F. P. Stevens, Agriculturist, Lc-

high Valley Railroad.)
I wish to refer again to the matter

of drainage and, as I have said tim^
and again to you, there is no one
thing that will improve your crops
more than effective under-draining on
soils. This appeals with greater force
to all clay or bard-pan soils, hut also
i>o some of the lighter types which,
generally speaking, have not been con-
sidered to need under-draining. As
the great bulk of the land lying along
the line of our road it either clay or
hard-pan," than in other sections.

'""' ' i t is*rfot necessary to reiterate the
many advantages of drainage. They
are well known to every farmer. What
I would like to discuss here is the
ways and means of how to get drain-
age, and I wish to discuss just one
phase of that.

Last year we carried on several
experiments in connection with the
DuPont Powder Company. "We have
heard good reports from these, so
that we know that the drainage is
producing temporary results and
promises well for permanent results;.
One man on whos<< land we dynamite 1
a long, narrow strip reports that nil
during the fall when lie wished to
drive across his farm, that he nat-
urally selected that strip over which
to drive, because it was much dry.>r
than any other part on his farm. Ad-
ded experiments will be carried on
this year on these dynamited plots to
show the increase of yield and in-
crease of activity nf fertilizer on the
drained spots, as compared with (ho
undrained.

We are anxious to carry on more of
these demonstrations this year, not on
large areas, but to drain places of
about one acre on many farms dis-
tributed over the entire territory serv-
ed by our road. To this end we have
made with the DuPont Powder Com-
pany arrangements under which our
road is to direct the agricultural end
of the experiments, the DuPont Pow-
der Company is to furnish a technical
man for the handling of the dynamite,
and the farmer on whose land the ex-
periment is carried on is to pay for
the dynamite necessary for the worl;,
which will be about five dollars for
the acre piece. Under these arrange-
ments, we expect to be able to carry
on a. large nnmber of experiments.

As perhaps I have previously stated,
dynamite" for sub-soiling is used as
follows: holes are driven in the
groifiid 15 feet apart and five-ninths
oSfa pound of dynamite is placed in

Jfaeh hole, tamped and exploded. The
^.•object is to shatter the sub-soil and

allow the water to pass down and out.
Also, where a person wishes to set
trees, the holes may be dug by dyna-
mite; this shatters the ground for a
considerable distance and makes tho
conditions favorable for root growth.
Experiments have also been tried on
soil; here the dynamite was placed
between the rows of trees and explod-
ed la an effort to brealc up the ground
and secure if possible a deeper root
growth. At the same time, demonstra-

i tions of blowing large rocks or
stumps, and thus clearing up land,
may bo givea.

Those o£ you who wish to carry on
experiments of this kind, during the
coming year, should make application
to me as soon as possible, so that all
experiments may be planned and car-
ried on in a consecutive way and tho
expenso of the work be reduced to the
minimum. I have now on hand appli-
cations for about ono-lialf the number
of experiments' wo can enrry on this
year, and hopo that all applications for
the remainder of tho experiments may
be In this office by Monday, May 13th.

P. II. STEVENS.
• Agriculturist, Lehlgh Valley It. It

Tho Eagle.
'.According (o an .'moioiir.iiiolioii, die

eafflo r e n e w s i ls s t rength w l i m very
Old. I t moun t s nhifl until il <-<nni'K
He«r the HUH, when, s-i'iiivlxtil by I he
Lent, I t t h r o w s itself Into tbe SITI,

*" Wbenco it eiiH-i'tu'S full of rt'ii'nv. d
Vigor. Some commenta to r s huvi- sup

; posed t h a t the passage In Psa lm ^ili,
6, " T u y youtji 1M renewed like iiu>

\ eoglo'S," nUmli)a to tills nlil ruble. Itul
thft*moro probable fact is Mint It refers
to tho stvcnptli nml vigor w b l r h • •har-
OcterlKoa tho eagle even In old. iipe,—
Harper's.

When Eyes Are Blacked.
i Benunm—It is said that only one out
Of flfteeu persons has both oyes In youtl
condition.

,„.». j j r s _ Bonlinm—I think the avcrnpo is
Btill sninller lute Saturday night.—New
Xorlt Press.

1 HELPS A JFIHJE IN A BAD FIX.

Justice 1311 Cherry, of Ciillis Mills,
Tenn., was plainly worried. A had
soro on his leg had baffled suveral
doctors and long resisted all remn-
tlles. "1 thought it was a cancer," he
wrote. "At last I used Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve, and. was completely cured."
Cures bui/ns, bolls, ulcers, cuts, bruis-
es and plies. 25 cents at Geo, W.
Jftquos'.

KOREANS ARE GLUTTONS.
Always Ready to lEat and Always

Gorge Themselves When They Can.
The Koreans appeal' to be the groat

est eittorss in the world. To this tin
Japanese. French, English, Dutch am
Chinese all bear witness. All reports
concerning 1 he Korean capacity for
food seem to agree. In this rcspve.1
there is not the least difference be
tween the rich and the poor, tbe noble
and the plebeian. To eat much is ai
honor in Korea, and the merit of (
feast, it would seem, consists not so
niueli In the quality as in the quantity
of the food served. Little conversatioi
occurs during the Korean meal, fur
each sentence might lose a mouthful
A Korean Is always ready to eat. Ho
attacks whatever he meets with ami
rarely cries "Enough!" Even bet.weei
meals he will help himself to anythin
edible that is offered.

The ordinary portion of n laborer h
about a quart of rice, which when
cooked makes a good bulk. This, how
ever, is no serious hindrance to his de-
vouring double or treble the quantity
when he can get It. I£nting matches
are common. When .'in ox Is .sliiuplil-
ored and the beef in served up it heap
ing bow! of (be steaming mess (low
not aliiriu any guest. When fruits
Hue!) as peaches or small melons, are
served it Is saiil (h.-il Ibey are devoured
without peeling. Twenty i<r thirty
peaelien are deemed jin ordinary allow-
ance per person mill rapidly di'v.ippe
Hucli prodigality in food Is, however,
not common, and for OIK,' feast I Here
HH-- many fastings. The Koreans an
neither fusliilloii.s In Mielr eating nui
painstaking in their rooking. Notiilng
goes to waste. All Is grist that eon
to the mill In their mouths.—New York
Press.

A FUNNY SULTAN.
Ho Liked io Play Practical Jokes Upon

His Invited Guests.
We all like our little joke, and east-

ern potentates have from time Imme-
morial enjoyed the reputation of be-
ing the merriest of monnrchs. Th
Moorish palace of Sultnn Abu Yuktili
Yussjiff at Seville—known today us th
Alcazar—eonlMlus one of tho most,
elaborate practical jokes extant. When
in a gay mood .some important nier
chant or notable of Seville, would re
ceive n pressing invitation KummouiiiK
him to the presence. In n fever of de-
lighted expectancy the flattered guest
would don bin whitest raiment and bio
him to the palace.

There bo would bu ceremoniously
conducted to the gardens and directed
up the. long avenue. Hut, alas, half-
way up it ho would Inevitably trend
upon a moving flagstone! resting upon
a spring, and immediately countless
fine jets of water would gusli out of
the ground and from the surrounding
shrubbery and drench him. Amid UK-
jeers of the courtiers the luckless and
bedraggled wight would beat an un-
dignified retreat. Before be was al-
lowed to leave the palace, however, he
was sworn (o secrecy on pain of death.
At all costs nothing must make the
joke fall flat when repeated.

The treacherous flagstone has been
removed, and today the visitor may
pass with impunity, but a peseta to
the head pardoner will usually cause
the fountains to play. Not many peo-
ple know of their existence, however.
The water is sprayed through 'hun-
dreds of tiny pipes, so small us to be
almost invisible, which ure placed in
the cracks between the flagstones.—
Strand Magazine.

By and Large.
A correspondent asks, "Where did the

fool expression 'by und large' come
from, and what does it mean?" It is
scarcely foolish, for the meu who in-
vented the phrase were the gTeat sail-
ors of tho past, nnd by und large they
opened a new v urld for folk to whom
the speech of adventure Is a closed
volume. To sail "by" is to sail fts close
to tbe point from which the wind
comes us the ship's lines will allow
and as skillful steering will permit.
To sail "large" is to anil with tho wind.
Together they include all possible
points of sailing. Therefore "by and
largo" is a vivid phraso to express the
idea of all Included.—New York Sun.

Tho Proud Duke.
An English importer In New York

told a stoi'y illustrative of tho pride of
the late Uuko of Fife.

"A very rich woman in Grosvenor
square." lie said, "once asked the duke
to dinner in terms like these:

"'Mrs. Parvenu's suclul secretary is
desired to invite (ho l>uke of Fife to
dinner on the 7t!i inst. lit 8 o'clock.'

"To this Invitation cmiie back the
answer:

" "i'lie Duke of Kife's piper is desired
to inform Mrs. Parvenu's social secre-
tary that the IHike nf Fife declines her
Invitation.'"— Washington Star.

Depending on the Neighbors.
She was a rather plump old woman

ana had nlways tried to be accommo-
dating to her neighbors, but even her
obliging spirit hud to refuse a request
from a neighbor who sent by her little
boy the following message:

"Please, inn'nm, mother sent mo over
to see if 1 couldn't get n couple of
pounds of Inrd off of you."—Llppln-
cotl's.

Foot Workers.
Bill—I see that each German regi-

ment has nttaehod to U a chiropodist.
Jill—In case, of u retreat I suppose
thoso fellows could do eome pretty
good foof work. — Yonkors Statesman.

Pleasing n Girl.
RIIHens-Whnt Is tlio firs! thing n tfiV

low should do If be wuuts to pleiiKe n
fflrl'! CynlctiH—jr.'ike a fool of himself
over her—Plillnclclphfn Iternrd.

PEDE.SXRIA2VS TO

BLAME FOR ACCIDENTS.

Wisconsin Authority Snj's Thpy arc

Cureless.—Efficient "Warning Device

>"ecessary.

MAKING GOLD PENS..

James H. Drought, of Milwaukee,
author of the Wisconsin automobile
law, believes the pedestrians are more
often to blame than motorists for the
increasing automobile accidents of the
day.

"If the large number of pedestrians,"
says he, "exercised one-half the care
shown every day by the average auto-
mobile driver, there would be far few-
er accidents.

"I base this statement upon my mo-
toring experience—a long one; 1 have,
covered over fifty thousand miles at
the wheel of a motor car.

"Jt is my observation and belief
that dozens of people arc injured daily
by automobiles for two reasons, first
because they do not use most ordinary
cnri1, and secondly because they do
not get a proper warning of the car's
approach.

"Occasionally an irresponsible driv-
er is altogether to blnine, but, not so
often as people think. Most, fcl'ten il
is (he signal. It ia too weak io bo
heard; or it iw lined too hiti1,

"I have little, patience with (HOK<>
nntl-nolse. crusader* who aim Io miii-
pivcK noise nl. any <:oKt. In the cuv.:.1

of the automobile signal (.lie eoBt. i.-i
human life, lOvery person (Jf exper-
ience and every person who will uHi1

reason, must realize that a warning
signal must be loud enough to be al-
ways lieurd, and harsh enough to meun
dungf.-r. Whether plcituunt or not it
is vital nnd necessary. Now you may
r«Killute tho use of UIIH kind of sig-
nal, but the signal you must have for
the snfetv of life.

"The (line IIUH come to be fair to
the automobile. It Is everywhere in
the world. It is one of the grentoKt
civilizing forces. It has already left
•m ind'ilibU imprint upon civilization
aii'l y«>t. UK work has sacroe begun.

"Let's hnvo progressive automohlle
legislation, bused upon liberality and
good KCIIBO.. Yon can't slop the auto-
mobile; but you can regulate it wise-
ly. You can't do away with Its dan-
ger signals, but you can regulate
them. Progressive legislation should
include greater freedom of speed, more
stringent penalties for reckless driv-
ing and more perfect methods of
identification. And in all this, the
non-motoring public can and must do
its share."

ENCOURAGEMENT.
Give the young and struggling a

word of encouragement when you
can. Utter the kind word when
you see that il is deserved. The
thought that "no one care3 and no
one knows" blights many a bud of
promise and often breeds discourage-
ment.

Not the Silent Partner.
"I want to telegraph $25 to Chica-

go," said a mnn to the clerk in a Bos-
ton telegraph office recently.

"The name, please," asked the re-
ceiving teller, a good looking young
woman behind the counter, whose oge
might have been twenty-five.

"It's for Mrs. Mary K. Brown, 175
avenue," answered the man.

"Tour name, too, please," again ques-
tioned the young woman.

"My name ia Henry Brown; I'm the
other half of the firm," answered the
man.

"Tho money goes to the silent part-
ner, eh?" good naturedly remarked the
young woman.

"Not on j'our life she isn't!" answer-
ed the man. "Nothing silent about her.
She's made more noise for the last two
weeks for this $25 than you can imag-
ine. She's the noisy partner of the
firm, and she makes good with the title
too."—Boston Traveler.

Thought Concentration.
Professor Elmer Gates performs e

very interesting experiment by im-
mersing his hands und arms to tho
elbows in separate vessels filled with
water Just to the point of overflowing.
By withdrawing his thought absolute-
ly from one band and concentrating il
on tbe other bo so expands the blood
vessels in the hitler by Heading an ox-
Ira supply of blood to it; that tbo wa-
••'•r in (lie vessel in which it is over-
:,im quite perceptibly. To further

i'i-ovo this power of thought concentra-
tion lie transfers, the thought from
one hand to the other wit bout, chang-
ing their positions until the other ves-
sel overflows.

l'rofos.sor licit, Inventor of tbo tele-
phone, said that when driving in the
provinces Ik extremely cold weather,
when he was in great danger of having
his feet frozen, be was able to send
an extra supply of blood to them by
concentrtiting liis mind upon them and
thus saved himself from u very pain-
ful experience.—Nautilus.

A Merry Old Solo.
Tennyson clung as tenaciously to his

old boots as to bis old lints. AVlllimn
Alllligbam records In his diary on
March 20, 1.V8I: "Crowning (lined nt
Totiuyson'.s lust night. Tennyson in
treat forco. lie said, 'This pair of
dress boota is forty year.i old.1 AVe
nil looked nt them, nnd I said it win
:ood evidence nf (lie immortality of

rne son!."'—'iOr.:k»y. •'Jin'oidcle.

The Petals That Are Uted and ths
Process of Manufacture.

The tiny tip of white metal seen on
;h'c under side of tbe point, of a gnld
pen may be of platinum. Imt it is in ire
likely to be iridluni. lridlum is a very
bard metal, and il is expensive. It
costs about four limes as much as gold.
The purpose of the iridium tip Is. of
course, to give the pen a more durable
point.

The gold pen maker buys his gold :it
tbo assay office in bars of pure 2! cnrat
gold, which he melts and alloys will]
silver nnd copper to tbe degree of line-
m'ss required. Gold of 14 carats is
used in tbe manufacture of tbe best
American gold pens, that being the de-
gree of fineness deemed most suitable
for pen use, but good pens made in
this country for sale in France are
made of 18 carats, the French govern-
ment requiring that ail articles exposed
for sale in that country as made nf
gold shall be of not less than 18 car-
ats.

Tbo gold from whirl) Hie pens are Io
be made is rolled and rcrolled ur.sil
what was originally n thick, heavy l,:ir
of gold has been rolled into n thin go'il
ribbon nbnut three feet in length by
four inches wide. Then (his gold rib-
bon la put into a machine whi h
stampH out of it pen shapes, (\H tlill
(Int. Then on the- top of each of these
pen Klinpcs i.s fuset. I ho lridlum point,
and then the HhupeH %\o to a sllttliii;
machine, whi"h cuts tbe Kill In tin-
pi>n. From tho BIIHIHK imirhini; tiie
pens go through another, which g!\es
Mieni tlielr rounded, familiar pen form,
and thru tin; pens iin; ground and pol-
ished niul Ilnlslied ready for use.

American gold pens in fountain pens
or us dip pen* nn> sold In every coun-
try In Kurojx; In competition with pens
of Ilrllish or of Cei'iniin niaiiiifiichire.
and under the same eompelition I hey
are sold throughout, tne world in South
Americii, Africa, Japan, China, wher-
ever puns sire used.—Nuw Vovk Kun.

SILENT MEN.
Wallerntein, Who Never Smiled, Was

tho Most Dramatic of All.
Washington's reserve made him

stiff, formal and ill nt ease in compa
ny, but it also prevented his plans
from being betrayed to the enemy and
the country from being deceived by
his promises.

William tho Silent was frugal or
words, because n reserve that conceal-
ed his designs, even from those netin;:
with lilra, was nwcisary to (lie inde-
pendence of tho Nethcrlnnds.

The most ilmmil(Ic of silent men
was Wallenslein, the antagonist of
Gustnvus Adolphus and tho comman-
der of the emperor's onuses in the
Thirty Years' war. IX". insisted (lint
the deepest silence should reign around
him. Ills officers took care th.-it no
loud conversation should disturb their
general. They knew a chamberlain
had been hauged for waking him with-
out orders, nnd an otUeor who would
wear clanking spurs is the command-
er's presence bad been secretly put to
death. In the rooms of Wnllensteiu's
palace the servants glided as if phan-
toms, and a dozen sentinels moved
around his tent charged to secure the
silence tbo general demanded. Chains
were stretched across the streets and
roads in order to guard him against
the disturbance of sounds. Wnllcn-
steln's taciturnity and love of silence
that caused him to be irritated at the
slightest noise wns due to his consti-
tutional temperament. He never
smiled, he never asked advice from
any one, and ho could not endure to
bu gazed at, oven when giving an or-
der. The soldiers when he crossed
the camp pretended not to see him,
knowing that a serious look would
briug them punishment.—Exchange.

Concrete Stays Put.
As concrete gets older it becomes

harder nnd more durable—that Is. of
course, if the concrete is properly
mnde. The usual means of wrecking
n house have not tho slightest effect
on concrete. The sledgehammer, the
drill nnd dynamite must be used.
Acids might be used to disintegrate
the concrete, but the expense would
be enormous. The only thing to do is
to loosen the material with explosives
and then brealc it free from tho steel
re-enforcement with sledgehammers,
and that Is a long, tedious job.—Boston
Advertiser.

Durability of Steel.
Nearly all the failures of steel occur

very early In its history. A liar or a
plate of steel that lasts a year in serv-
ice may be regarded as perfectly dura-
ble. Continual bonding backward and
forward, ns in what is called "panting"
n boiler's end. Is the most trying for
Bteel which, according to an expert, is
"tumultuous in youth, trustworthy In
middle age nnd beyond reproach in
old age."

Tho Running Gearv
•"Tou say you have n new mnslcnl

comedy?" aslts (bo manager. "Have
you a scenario of it?"

"Yes. I brought It nlong," answers
the author, producing a collapsible
evening bat, a wltzor bottle, a set of
eccentric whiskers, pink silk lights, an
artificial nose and a German dialect
joUe.-Ufe.

Deep Sea Life.
Aniiunl life;, existing iinfijir a pres-

sure of five and a half tons to the
square inch, 1ms been found in the
Tonga biisln. near New Zealand, nt n
depth of four and (lime-quarter miles.
The, greatest ocean depth known Is
less than n niile deeper.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

IN' CHANCKRY OF NEW JERSEY—
Between Christian Jacobson, com-
plainant, and August Simoneit, et al.,
defendants, Fi. Fa., for sale of mort-
gaged premises, dated April 20, 1912.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY. MAY TWENTV-

XINTH, XI .VIST-KEN HCXDIIEI'J
AND TWELVE.

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
the said day, at the Sheriff's Office, in
the City of New Brunswick, New Jer-
sey:

AH tract or parcel of lands and
premises, situate, lying and being in
the township of Sayreville, in the
county of Middlesex and State of New
Jersey, lying adjoining on the south
side of the Radgeway Clay property and
is a part of the property conveyed to
Otto Ernst by Stephen M. Disbrow by
deed of July 1st, 1873, recorded in
Middlesex county Clerk's office in book
11!) of deeds, at page 404. Beginning
in the south line of said Ridgeway Clay
property at the northeast corner of n
tract now owned by August Simoneit;
thence by survey of :S73 along the
south line of said Ridegway property
(1) north eighty-eight degrees and five
minutes oast twelve chains and seventy
l'mlis; thence (2) south two degrees
and t"ii minutes east seven chains
and eigbly-i-ight links; thence (,?.)
south cighty-cight degrees and five
minutes west, twelve chains and sev-
enty links; (hence. (4) north two ilfi-
Ki-oes and ten minutes west sevsn
chains and eighty-eight, links nlong
tin; wild August. Siinoneit's land to the
place of beginning. Containing t"ll
neresi strict, measure. Hounded north
by said liMgewny property, east by
land ol' wild Krnsl. or tbe first part,
.south by the line of a tract this day
conveyed by said ICrnst of the first
part rind wi'st by said Simoneil's land.

Together with thc> hereditaments
ami apimrti'nances thereunto belong-
ing, and the reversion find remainders,
renis, issues and profits thereon, and
also all tho estate, right, title ami
Intercut of the said defendants of, in
and to the same.

AUJHRT ItOLLSCinVKlLKT?,
Sheriff.

L, K. WATSON, Solicitor.
If 10.72.

It Is n great deal easier to teach an
old dog now IrU.-liM tbnn it is to malie
him forgol bis old onw.

COUNTY

COUUT.

Ip the matter of Estate of Margaret
McKeown, deceased. — RULE TO
SHOW CAUSE.

Frederic M. P. Pearse, Executor of
the last will and testament of Mar-
garet McKeown, deceased, having ex-
hibited under oath, a true account of
the personal estate and debts of the
said testatrix whereby it appears that
the personal estate of the said Mar-
garet McKeown is insufficient to pay
her debts and reipiesting the aid of
the court in the premises.

It is thereupon on this twelfth day
of April, 1312, ORDERED that all
persons interested in the lands, tene-
ments, hereditaments and real estate
of the said Margaret McKeown, de-
ceased, appear before this court, at
tbe Court House in tho City of New
Brunswick, on Friday the twenty-first
day of JUNE, 1012, at 10 a. m. to
show cause why so much of the said
lands, tenements, hereditaments and
real estate of the said Margaret Mc-
Keown, deceased, should not be sold
as will be sufficient to pay her debts.

And it is further Ordered, that this
order be published pursuant to the
statute signed, by the surrogate, for
six works, successively at least once
in each week in the South Amboy
Citizen, a newspaper of the State,
published in South Amboy, New Jer-
sey.

Witness Peter F. Daly, Esq., Judge
of said Court, this twelfth day of
April, nineteen hundred and twelve.

PETER F. DALY, Judge.
DANIEL W CLAYTON,

Surrogate.
JOHN A. LOVELY,

Proctor of Petitioner.
4-20-7

IJf CHANCERY OF NEW JEKSEY.

TO HUGH KING, TRADING AS
Hugh King and Company and Pat-
rick O'Leary.
By virtue of an order of the Court

of Chancery of New Jersey, made on
the day of the date hereof, in a cause
wherein the Star Building and Loan
Association of South Amboy, N. J., is
complainant and you, et als are de-
fendants, you are required to appear,
plead, answer or demur to the bill
of complaint of complainant, on or
beforo the fourteenth day of May
next, or the said bill will bo taken as
confessed against you.

The said bill is filed to foreclose
two certain mortgages given by
Michael A McCarthy and wife to tho
Star Building and Loan Association
of South Anihoy, N. ,T., one dated
May iirst, nineteen hundred and six,
nnd the other dated August third,
nineteen hundred and five, and on
lands in tho city of South Amboy,
Middlesex County, Now Jersey.

And you Hugh King, trading as
Hugh King nnd Company, are mrule
a defendant because you hold a judg-
ment against said J.Tichael A. McCar-
thy which is claimed to be a lien on
said lands; nnd you Patrick O'Leary,
are made a defendant because you
held a Judgment against the said
Michael A. McCarthy, which is claim-
ed to be n lien against the said lands.

Dated tho thirteenth day of March,
1912.

JOHN A. COAN,
Solicitor for complainant.

Post Office Building,
3-1C-5 South Amboy, N. .1.

SOCZ2XTXBS !
Gen. Win. S. 'j/nex Post, K o l l I S ,

meets first and third Monday eveling,
at 7:30 o'clocli/ in Michael Welsh's
Hall. Cominauilcr, Aaron fc>tlllj»<?!!;
Adjutant, S. Ht Chatten. /

Sfc Stephen's Lodge, Jfo. 63, F ) & A.
M. Meets at( K. of ) \ Hall, first and
third Momhijys of each month (axcept-
ing July, August, and holidays) at \
7:30 p. in.

Joel Parker Council, No. 09, Jr . 0.
V. At M., meets every Friday evening,
in Knights of Pythias Hal). Councilor,
Ansel I Morris; Recording Secretary,
A. R. Chatten.

Gonii lodge, So. 86, D. B. 8.—
Regular meetings second and fourth
Fridays of each month at 8 p. m., ia
Bundensen's Hall. President, Nels
Kviest; Secretary, Jens ThompBon;
Financial Secretary, Thomas F.
Spangenberg; Treasurer, John S.
Lund.

Star of Jersey Lodge, "So. 484, B. of
JL. l'\, and E., meets in Welsh's; Hall,
First and Third Sundays of each mcntb
at 2 p. m. C. L. Cozzens, Pres^*ip. m. C. L. Cozzens, Pres
ldcnt; L. D. AVortlcy Finan. Secretary
and Treasurer; John Jeinmison, Re-
cording Secretary.

Washington Camp, Xo. 30, P . 0. S»
of A. meets second ami fourth Monday
nights of each month, at K. of P. Hall
at 8 o'clock. Charles T. Grace,
I'resident, John French, Financial,
Secretary; C. S. Edwards, Recording
Secretary.

Council, No. lfi, D. of L.
incus on alternate Friday.-) of each
month, at 2:.'!0 p. m., in Knights of
PytliiiiB Hall, First nnd Stockton
streets, Councilor, Mrs. Julia Tice;
R d i Secretary, Mrs Ada Ward.

I'iiiil Dc'CJr.'iw Hamilton Tiodtre, Ko.
!i!ii, 11. of If. T., meets every 2d and
fourth Sunday of each month at K.
of P. Hall. President, A. M. Slover;
Secretary, William Eulman; Treas-
urer, Thomas J. Kennedy; Agent of
Official Publication, Edward McDon-
ough.

Protection Engine Company meets
on the fourth Thursday of each month
at Kngine House, Bergen Hill, at 7:30
p. m. President, William Birmingham;
Treasurer, Michael Welsh; Foreman
James Mauion; Secretary, James
Greene.

Good Samaritan Lodge,'No, 52, K. of
P., meets every Wednesday evening at
S o'clock, at Knights of Pythias Hall,
corner of First and Stockton streets.
Chancellor Commander, George W.
French, Jr., Keeper of Records and
Seals, Charles S. Buckelew.

General Morgan Lodge, No. 9G, I. 0.
0. I'\, meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock, at Knights of Pythias
Hall, Noblo Grand, B. T. Lambertson;
Secretary, Charles P. Thomas.

United Brotherhood of Carpenters
and Joiners of America, Local 1S02,
meets second and fourth Wednesdays
of each month in People's Hall, Sayre-
ville. President, Thomas Dolan; Rec,
Secretary, Walter S. Compton; Flnan.
Secretary, George Bowne; Treasurer,
Charles Englehart.

Court Uuritan, No. 44, P. of A., meets
on the second and fourth Wednesdays
of each month, at 8 p. m., in Protec-
tion Hall. Chief Ranger, Marcus
Peterson; Sub-Chief Ranger, Louis
Borland: Finan. Secretary, Edward
Ttewan; Treasurer, Michael Zupko;
Rec. Secretnr3r, Louis Meinzer; Sr.
Woodward, Nelson Banks; Jr. Wood-
ward, Nelson Kviest; Sr. Beadle,
Michael Press; Jr. Beadle, Ludwig
Hartman; Trustees, Aaron Hyer, Sr.,
Richard McCloud, Sr., Andrew Krott-
meyer.

Inily Grace Lodge, No. 27, D. of Kt
1. 0. 0. F. Meets on the First and
Third Friday evening of each month,
in Scully's Hall, Stevens avenue. Mrs.
Caroline Anderson, N, G.; Mrs. Mar-
garetta Thomas, Rec. Secretary.

Seneca Tribe, No 28, Imp'd. 0. B.
M., meets every Thursday evening, at
8 o'clock, in Knights of Pythias Hall.
Sachem, George McKenna; Chief of
Records, George G. Oliver; Collector
of Wampum, Stephen Miller.

lanthc Council, No. 6, B. of P. Imp'd
Order of Red Men, meets every Second
and Fourth Thursday of the month,
at 2.30 p. m. in K. of P. Hall. Poca-
hontas, Mrs. S. B. Grace; K. of R.,
Kate J. Berlew.

Independence Engine & Ilose Co.,
No. 1. meets 3d Monday In each month
at 8 o'clock p. m. Forman, L. F. Mein-
zer, Jr.; President, John B. WoodV
ward; Secretary, N. N. Pearce.

Sterling1 Castle, No. 50, K. G. E.,
meets first and third Saturday evening
of each month, at 7:30 o'clock, at
Knights of Pythias Hall. Noble Chief.
B. Golden; Master of Records, F. I.
Stults, Jr.

Srnr Ilnildingr nnd lonn Association,
of South Araboy, N. J., meets in City
Hall, on the fourth Monday evening
in eacli month. President, Thomas
C. Gelsinon; Secretary, John J. Delan-
ey; Treasurer, John J. Coakley.

Singing Society LlcdcrJsrnnz, South
Amboy. Practice of singing takes
place every Monday of each month at
S p. m. Business meeting held every
first Monday of each month at 9
p. m. Fred Thumhart, President;
Kutscher, vice-president; Harry Rich-
ard, secretary; Chns. Steuerwald,
treasurer; B. Grohe, librarian.

NOTICE.
All persons concerned may take

notice, that the Subscriber adminis-
trator, etc., of Charles t'uvknrd, de-
ceased, intends to exhibit h'm final ac-
:ount to the Orphans' Court for the
Jounty of Middlesex, on Friday, the

seventeenth day of May, 1912, nt 10
a. m., in the Term of April, 1912, for
settlement and allowance; the same
being first audited and stated by the
Surrogate.

Dated April 10, 1012.
ROBERT P. MASON,

•1-13-3 Administrator.

FIItE ALARM SIGNALS.
27—Stockton and First streetB.

132—Bordentown nvenue and Foltui
street.

3G—Broadway and Augusta street.
45—Main and Aupustn streets.
54—Broadway and Bordentown ave-

nuo.
G3—P. R. R. Ynrd Master's OfOco.
72—John street nnd Stevens avenue.
81—Fourth and Potter streets.

Stemil Code.
1 tap wire trouble or fire out.
2 taps 12 o'clock or test.
3-3-fi General nlnrm.
•1 followed b^'.company number then

box numberxmciiua that aald com-
pany is wanted there with appara-
tus, "i

•ri-5—Police t^irce wnntcd to report by
telephone ot_ In uerson to City Hal1
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3SBW IOBK ASCSEMEKTS.

Grand Opera -"louse. •
The attraction at Cohan and Harris'

Jrand Opera House for the week be-
ginning Manday, May 13, will be Mad-
anASissieretta Jones, known the world
ovefV as the Black Patti. Probably no
colored singer of the present day is
as well knowu to the American pub-

* lie as it this dusky warbler, who has
made several complete tours of the
world and has created more or less of
a furore in many climes by reason
of her wonderful vocal accomplish-
ments.

The company surrounding Sissler-
etta Jones is known as The Black
Patti Musical Comedy company and
they give a mnslcal comedy perform-
ance entitled "In the Jungles." The
company consists of forty singers and
dancers, the principal member, apart
from Black Patti, being Happy Jul-
ius Glenn who plays the leading com-
edy role. Mr. Glenn is considered
the funniest colored man on the Amer-
ican stage to-day.

Gaiety Tlicntrc.
The mist irreslstablo "pooler" that

ever swung a night-stick, in a better
detective play than ever came out ot
France, is "Officer 66G" now in its
fifth month of record breaking suc-
cess at the Gaitoy Theatre. "Officer
666" is a sort of prophylactic, good
in a dramatic way, for that tired feel-
ing that accompanies garden planting
time these Spring days. It drives dull
care away out to deep center field, and

„ is guaranteed to transform the most
* .confirmed bore into the most com-

panionable chap that ever grabbed a
front seat opposito the third sack on a
sunshiny championship day at the
Polo Grounds.

Qco. M. Colinn Theatre.
The fifth week of Blanche Ring's

engagement at the Geo. M. Cohan the-
aatre. New York, finds "The Walt
Street Girl" enjoying a popularity
that is expressed in house-full aud-
iences at each succeeding performance
of this whizzing musical comedy suc-
cess, Miss Ring's redundancy of good
humor, the spontaneity of her spark-
ling wit, and her exhuberant person-
ality supplies a resiliency to the
story of the girl who buys a half in-
terest in the Goldenrod Mines and
charters a special train to take her
and a half hundred girl friends out
to Colorado to look it over that makes
for nothing but hearty laughter from
the first to the final fall of the cur-
tain.

Incidentally, Blanche Ring sings
some particularly fetching songs
during the course of the three acts in
•which "The "Wall Street Girl" is pre-
sented, and several good specialties
are supplied by the members of her
supporting company, notably the man-
ipulation of the lariat by Mr. Will
Rogers and a unique singing and

•dancing contribution at the hands,
voice and feet of Will Cross and Louis
Josephine.

lyric Tlicatrc.
If you talk about a new generation

of theatre patrons as a part of th;
present community you are very apt
to raise the sneer of skepticism, on
the ground that our young persons
are much older than they used to be,
and thereforo not at all new. But on
Monday night at the Lyric Theatre
revival of "Patience" most of the aud-
ience laughed with real heartiness at
tho humorous turns of Gilbert's lib-
retto, showing that the book was en-
tirely strange to them. After the
original nine months' run of- this
ploce 'had progressed Imlf-wuy the
.people stopped laughing. They knew
the play by heart, and whenever there
arose an isolated guffaw everybody
OIBO stared in tho direction from
whence It came. In tho moral certain-
ty that a stranger had coino to (own.
It was memory of thin condition
which mnde it apparent tho other
evening that "Patience" was entirely
fresh to at least two-thirds of tho
throng that loft no unoccupied space
In tho Lyric. Of tho effect ot the
performance by this star cast there
•can bo no two opinions. The aud-
ience, which was thoroughly repre-
sentative of Now York life, "ate it, up."
Thorn is no getting away from that.

Urndy's I'hiylioiisp.
"Bought and Paid For" runs on at

William A. Brady's Playhouse to aud-
iences as largo a? thone attractoil In
the lirst flush of this unusually ilium-
inntlve play, which linn boon before
thn New York public since early Aut-
umn, ainny nru attracted to Mr.
Broad hurst's comedy drama who ord-
inarily do not rut or the theatre, anil
it has been made tlio subject, of at
least ono church sermon. This was

. preached by » Brooklyn clergyman,
who wns so Impressed by tho moral
effect of tho story that, in concluding
his address, lie said: "If you havu
not soon the piny I would urge you
to do so, mid while you are enjoying
thn • nlondlci rendition of It note

carefully the lesson which it teaches
you. If you are married it will do
you good, since it preaches a sermon
you may well take to heart, especially
if your married life has not been
what you had hoped for it to be. If
you are not married it will denote one
of the pitfalls which prevent happi-
ness in married life. Above all it.
will preach a marriage sermon which
the minister can hardly hope to
preach to you because of the short
time allotted to him in the services
and because he must depend entirely
upon the spoken word to convey what
the stage impresses with all the ac-
cessories which it is privileged to
use."

MOSLEM HOLY WARS.

One* Ordered They Are Waged Til l
Either Side Is Wiped Out.

When a jihad pv holy war is pro-
claimed by the Moliumniudans It
means that every male Moslem from
eight years old to eighty must take
up arras anil fight to tlie death, if need
beH in defense of his faith.

When a holy war Is proclaimed the
sacred green banner of the prophet,
kept furled at all other times, is loos-
ened to the breeze, mid the Moslem
who does nut follow It is held to be
forever accursed. Anybody may kill
him with Impunity. His wives, Ills
children aud his property ceiiae any
longer to belong to him. lie Is cut off
from nil communion with the faithful.

The luiiii who engages In n holy war,
on the other hand, is called "sliehid,"
which means "martyr" or "glorious
one." l ib sole aim and object hence-
forth is to kill us many inlldels an pos-
sible. If he himself Is killed In his
turn it does not matter In the leust.
His religion teaches him that he goes
straight to pnriullso, where bright eyed
hourls are vvulchliig to clasp him lu
their ui'iiis mid acclului him as "bravest
of the brave."

It was because of a holy Wiir, pro-
claimed against England by Gaylmi.
sultan of Kez, that England gave up
Tungieis. Kor twenty-one years tills
particular holy wur was waged, uiifl
dur.iug Hint lime no quarter wus asked
or Riveu l»y either side. To England
It WHS one long series of disasters.
The worst wns that which befell (he
West Surrey regiment. Ambushed nnd
surrounded, this corps was practically
annlhlluted. only niue men out of more
than 500 escaping with their lives.

In 1842 again i\ holy wur wns pro-
claimed against England by Altbnr
Khan, tue favorite HOII of Dost Mo-
hammed, ameer of Afghanistan, whom
England lmd deposed. The saviige hill
tribes rose to a man nt his bidding,
and the entire Iiritish army of occupa-
tion—about 16.000 men. Including
camp followers—was wiped out of ex-
istence.

The worst of a holy war Is thnt. once
begun, it can only be ended by one
side or the other being exterminated,
so that it is liable to drag on almost
Indefinitely.—London Answers.

Blackbuck's Extra Nostril.
Two visitors to tho menagerie wero

discussing the why and wherefore of
an opening on the face of an Indian
antelope or blackuuek halfway between
the eye mill nose. One visitor said it
was duo to an injury: the other opined
it led to the tear duct.

"You are both wrong," said tho keep-
er. "That Is an extra nostril for the
fastest running member of the ante-
lope or deer family. He runs so fnst
that his ordinary nostrils cannot supply
enough air to his lungs uaiure came to
tho rescue with tho extra air channel.
No other animal that I know of Is so
well provided. The black buck Is tho
fastest thing on hoofs. On favorable
ground nnd spurred by fear the black-
buck could mnke sixty miles an hour."
—New York Sun.

The Lessening Death Rate.
Some of the greatest advances of

civilization are mndo silently. They
escape the flourish of trumpets, whilo
other much less Important advances
are uccompanied by Incessant drum
boating and pyroteohnlcs. Tho diminu-
tion of the death rate is one of the
signal triumphs of modern onlignton-
mout. It Is also one of the moRt po-
tent checks on economic waste. The
average age of each generation is be-
ing materially lengthened, nnd thnt re-
sult Is chiefly being reached by stop-
ping tho excessive loss of rufnnt life.
Yet few persons realize the extent of
tlio beneficent progress thus made or
what It has meant iu the way of In-
creasing the sum total of human Imp-
pinesH and eulclency.—New York Trlu-

January.
January derives Its nnnie from tlio

Unman god .Tanus, who was represent-
ed with tho two fiicps. One wan Hit!
fiioo of im old man, typifying the past
year, the oilier (hat n( a youth, in ref-
erence to the now year.

Gossip.
If a r epo r t U s,;<l m In; a m a i l e r of

c o m m o n kn"wli'cli-<.' it 's :i skrn ii emi'l
be proved.—\Vasiiim."l<in Pos t .

THE i>i:.iro>.s oi' THI: SWAHF
are mosquitoes. As they sting they
put deadly malaria genus in the blood.
Then follow the icy chills and the
fires of fever. The appetite Hies nnd
the strength fails; also malaria often
paves tho wny for deadly typhoid,
hut Electric Bitters kill and cast out
the malaria germs from the blood;
give you n line appetite iind renew
your strength. "After long suffering,"
wrote Wm. Fretwell, of Luclmn, N, C..
"three bottles drove all lie malaria
from my system, and had good
health ever since." P nil stom-
ach, liver and k1 50a at
Geo, W. Jaciucs'.

SCHUYLER'S TOY CANAL..

I t Made the Principle of Looks Clear
to the Dutchmen.

It 1s not known who first conceived
the lsmgnificent idea of connecting by
a canal Lake Erie with the Atlantic
ocean. Experiments to improve the
navigation of the .Mohawk by me.-ias
of small canals and locks had been
tried years before De Witt Clinton
unfit the Erie canal. The purpose.
which wns to connect Lake Ontario
through the Mohawk with the HINIKOH.
met with a formidable obstacle at Lit-
tle falls, where the river descender!
for a mile or two over a series of
rapids.

General Philip Schuyler of Revolu-
tionary fame had planned n series of
locks to overcome this descent of the
river. Knowing that the success of
the project would depend upon the fa-
vor with which the Dutch farmers,
settled near the river, received it. lio
visited them. Calling a meeting at »
tavern, he unfolded his plan. The old
Dutchmen loved and honored Schuyler.
for be wns the bead of an old Dutch
family. They were delighted with
the prospect of the commerce of tho
state sailing past. I heir farms, but they
could not comprehend how boats could
ascend Little falls.

The geiwu-nl by means of drawing
explained the principle of locks. It
was In vnln. The stolid Dutchmen
shook their heads, saying that they did
not believe; it word of it. Water would
not run uphill, and It wan useless for
the general to endeavor to uiuku thi'iu
believe that it would.

Tho general went to bed mortified
nt his failure!. Turning over the thing
lu his mind, a happy thought HUKKOMI-
od Itself. Hi: nrose, lighted n camllo,
took a knife and a few Hliinglus and
went Into the tavern yard. Digging u
miniature cininl of two different levels,
he connected them by n lock of shin-
gles. Then ho summoned the Dutch
men, who came grumbling at helm,'
nroii:;rd from their slumbers. Pouring
water from n pail Into tlio little canal,
he looked n chip through from the low-
er to the upper level.

"Veil, general, dot bents eferythliifr!"
exclnlmcd the astonished Dutchmen.
•'Now ve umlerstiuids und vc ROCS(mll
you unt your canal!"—New 'ifcrk 1'ress.

HIDDEN HOARDS.
Fortunes Buried or Tucked Away In

Wasteful Neglect.
None can estiinnto the wealth hid-

den In tlio days of the war between
the states. Down mountain slopes,
across the great plantations and along
tho streets of titles of the south are
trails of lost fortunes. On the Missis-
sippi river the shanty boaters tell tales
of kettles of gold coin und money that
were burled in the brakes or revealed
in the caving bank of the Mississippi
by a cascade of coin rushing- down the
crumbling slope iuto the flood. Now
and then some sharp darky appears
with a handful of old gold.

A mathematician might estimate the
quantity of nugget gold hidden by the
placer miners, the loggers, tinkers,
tramps, soldiers—all the kinds of for-
tunes that are tucked awny in useless
and wasteful neglect in nil parts of
the country—in stockings, mattresses,
old clothes, garrets, cellars, hollow
trees, hovels, mansions, caches of des-
peradoes and hidings'of foreigners. If
only one in 10,000 hides $100 that is
never found, nnd in every village nnd
town the proportion Is larger, among
farmers and buck country people much
larger, the loss will amount to $9W,-
000. The chances are that there is a
hundred million dollars of hidden for-
tunes in this country now—gold, sil-
ver, precious stones and paper wealth.
Many a farm, many a city property,
goes Into neglect and decay because
ibe heirs never knew of it.—Raymond
S. Spears in Harper's Weekly.

Falconry.
in medieval times falconry was ex-

ceedingly popular. To be seen with a
hawk upon the wrist was the seal of a
gentleman, nnd ills rank was also
known by the species of hawk he was
uslng-for a king the ger-fnlcon, for a
prince the falcon-gentle, for a duke the
fuleou of the rock, the peregrine fal-
con for an earl, for a lady the merlin,
the nobby for a young man, tho gos-
huwk for the ycoinnn and for the serv-
ing man tho kestrel.

Had te Swallow Many Things.
An amusing anecdote is related of

tho late Hungarian statesman Tlsza,
who when one day dining nt the Hof-
burg with the Austrian emperor placed
a large pear upon his plate at dessert.

The emperor remarked to his minis-
ter that cold fruit after a hot dinner
wns injurious to the digestion.

Tiszn replied. "The stomach of a
Hungarian premier, your majesty, Is
obliged to be; a strong one."

Changed Plans.
A Chicago banker was dictating n

letter, to his stenographer.
"Tell Mr. So-and-so," ho ordered,

-that I will meet him in Sehcneetady."
"Ilow* do yon spoil Kclieuectady?"

asked the stenographer.
"So . S-c—or—or—or— Tell him I'll

ni.'ct him in Alb:iii.v."-Chicngo Post.

Arrhltcr.turally Speaking.
•"I -JU ibe imliitect of tuy own for-

,,mr.. r-r.'.l i i r . Dustiu Stas.
••Well," replied Mr. HoleJeu Howes,

"by being your own architect you're
liable to t:et some curious effects, but
you do save a lot of money on pinna
and speciflcntioiis."-Wnsliiui{ton Star.

The Pity of It.
"Do you believe necessity is the

mother of Invention?" '
"Yes, nnel KIIO is also closely related

)o the prumissory note."—Blrminghnui
\»e-Hcralil. I

A HUMAN ENIGMA
The Count of St. Germain, a Fa-

mous Old World Impostor.

CLAIMED TO BE IMMORTAL.

He Dazzled the Court of Louis XV. and
Said He Had Lived 2,000 Years and
Had Concocted an Elixir That Would
Keep Him Young and Alive Forever.

One of the greatest impostors in the
annals of France and that the court of
any nation has baei to deal with was
the Count of St. Oentiaiu, whose life
is written down as one long mystery
and tastes much mare of iiction than
of fact in Its relating. Who he was uo
one knows nor where he came from
nor wlmt finally became of him. He
suddenly appeared at Hie French court
of Louis XV, In 174S l ie bad an af-
fable and convincing way a hunt him
and succeeded in winning friends. .lust
who introduced him or how tills luirn.1-
somp, brilliant, stranger came to be in-
treielnced Into the court circle is a mys-
tery. It was at (lie period wliou the
most rigorous ellijiietIP was umint.'.ii!-
ed :iiie] anceslry eounte'il for much and
every title of nobility bad to be thor-
oughly authenticated before it was fic-
cepted.

No one knew St. flernialn nor hud
ever lienrd >>t him when ho iiiiulo his
debut at (lie French court, although lie
Hpread tin; report that In: was U.olM)
yeui-H olel and wax able to convince
many of the more susceptible Into lie-
Moving It. He had no reconlM to show
(hut ho was emlltleel to tho name of
count; he hud no visible means of HUP-
port mid yet he look up splendid f|iinr-
tern In l'urls and lived at, an I'Xlrnvn-
p in t rate. The French court lmd lunl
some experience with adventurers und
wero uiArc or less suspicious; but. In
spito of die fnct that they knew nolh-
luc nhout him, St. (ionnnln was receiv-
ed with open arms and tlio letup made
him his boon companion. Mine, de
Pompadour. the> relgnliiK beauty of Hie
court, consulted him freely on nliuirs
of state) ii ml society. So powerful elld
he become that dukes and ambassa-
dors wore (Huong his closest friends
nnd bitterest foes.

Finally St. Germain's claim to im-
mortality became the general discus-
sion among ull who lenew him or bud
heard of him. lie claimed that lie
would never die, for bad he not ul-
rcudy lived "-',000 years, and natural-
ly he was pointed out ns the wonder
of the age. He spoke every language
then knowu and one as fluently ns the
other. He had a positive genius for
chemistry and astounded tho world by
discoveries he made—or pretended to
have made—along this line. The most
monumental of all his, fakes was the
story he told of how, having been born
close to 300 years before Christ, be
had found age creeping up and deter-
mined, through his skill in chemistry,
to concoct the liquor that would keep
him always alive nnd young. The
man's perfect nnd intimate knowledge
of all history led many people to be-
lieve this wild statement. He would
relate personal narratives of Nero,
Dante, Francis I. and other notables of
former centuries.

St. Germain also claimed to possess
n secret of turning baser metals into
gold and of making precious stones.
His untraced wealth and the fact that
ho fairly blazed with diamonds lent
credence to his stories. He was so
clever In the workings of his fnkes
as not to be detected, and he was never
proved to be a swindler, a gambler or
a spy, though be was charged with be-
ing all three.

He was about fifty years old at the
time of his appearance at the French
court. He carried everything before
him while he remained there, but he
was restless and finally drifted from
court to court and later is credited
with having become the boon com-
panion of tlie Landgrave, Charles of
Hesse, and is reported to have died iu
Schleswig-Holslein in 1780.

But did he die or is he still living?
Naturally he is not alive, but no one
over knew what beenmo of him. Gros-
Iey. an eminent scientist nnd fellow of
the Uoynl society, believed he saw St.
Germain in a French prison during the
reign of terror in 1794. Lord Lytton in
1800 met a man who seemed the em-
bodiment of the old count. Vnu
Damme writes of a mysterious "ma-
jor" who was In the court of Louis Nn-
poleon in 1855, who was of no known
nationality, of undiscovered origin nnd
with plenty of money from a source
none could learn.

A man must have possessed excep-
tional ability nsn falter and must
have had the trick down to an art to
have fooled such intelligent rlion as
Andrew Lang. Lord Lytton, Grosley
mill many others, and for Hint reason
lie must bo put elown as one of the
jiionf. monumental fakes of history.—
Philadelphia PI-OKS.

Tho French Monarchy,
nisrory- eoiveden that Clovis T. wns

ihe real founder of tho French mon-
archy, although bin father. Childerte.
held .some sort of tribal rule over part
of the country,which was destined to
become France. Olovis wns a progres-
sive king nnel vnatly extended his do-
mains during tlie period of his rule,
from 4S1 to nil. He miulo endless
wnr on surrounding tribes nnd took
territory right and left hy conquest.
In 493 Olovla look Paris by storm,
and thereupon Unit city hejpnmc tins
jfioriminent seat of tho French govern-
ment.

There Is only one real fulluro in llfo
legible, and tbnt is not to bo true to
'ie best one knows.

MICHELIN

LOOK FOR THIS SIGN ON LEADING GARAGES

The superiority of Michelin Tires
is recognized all over the World

You cannot know what a
good tire is until you try a
Michelin properly inflated

IN STOCK BY
JOHN J. SCULLY,

WILLIAM MOORE

Carpenter and Builder,
00 Catharine Bt., Houtli Amboy.

Telephone 108
Cheerfully

Got Tour Ceaapool or Vault Cleaned
By the

Ordorless Excavator
I'rlcos—Single Clo:iets, J3.0O; DoubleClosetii

80.00; Cesspools, 82.00 per tank load.

l)\VII) ftUINLAN. Henry St

BAG

CARPET WEAVING
ROBERT VANDEUSEN

53 First St; South Amboy

DANIEL DONLIN
PRACTICAL. PIDMDEB

Estimates Furnished on Request

Rubber Tiring a Specialty
Store Repairing Promptly Attended Ti

ttfctvr Meters »SM.
finth Tubs, Sinks, Closet* Soli U

Reduce-1 Prices.
SHOP:

George Street, Between Stevens tad
Pine Avenues.

Lawn Mowers Sharpened

LOWEST PRICED
HARDWARE STOKE IN TOWN.

C. I. "BERGEN
Corner Stevens avenue and First street.

Hardware, Tinware, Agateware,
Gns Hxtures. Mantels, Gas

Plates. Etc.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES-Big Stock

Stationery, Tobacco and Cigars

CANVAS GLOVES

Citand* (or clrcul&rt, cle&f
and concite,

P iUndi for .printing them,
ftlio the price,

J f o r the Job, dones, to cheap
and 10 well,

I for the increase in good]
you will tell.

Mail Us your Order Today

O U Kid
u
R
C

Bet
Right

Us B

U
2

Ordering Printlntf
Done Elsewhere,

We Want No Pay
Unless O. K.

HARRY PARISEN
Dealer In

HIGH-GRADE PIANOS
Old Pianos taken in Exchange

201 David Street South Amboy

JAMES T. MONAGHAN,
ETXDEBTAKEB

and
ABTEBIAL EMBALMEB

Office and Residence
Bordcntown Are, South Amboy, V. J.

LET QS

IMPRESS
THIS

UPON YOU

that what ever you want in the way of

ELECTBICAL CONTBACTDfG

can be found. Electric Lighting, Tel-
ephone, or Bell-calls. Let us figure
with you. We employ none but skill-
ful workmen. We do all kinds of
Electrical repairing. Our charges are •
the lowest that the best work can bo
done for.

Jas. J. Dolan
Telephonol2MV

176 Henry St. South Amboy, N. L

ALPINE'S
BARGAIN STORE

TERMS: CASH OB CBEDIT.
Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing sad

Jewelry Sold at 20 Per Cent.
Cheaper Than Elsewhere.

Call and Convince Yourself.
FINE AVENUE Between J0HK aai

HENBT STREETS.
SOUTH AMBOY, X. J.

F, M. DeCiraw,

Real Estate and.

Insurance Broker

COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office, Post Offioa Building.

Office, 107-R
1 4

_ , . (Office, 107-Telephone j j{ , e 8 i a e n o 8 |
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WycKoii R Ijtle's Prices!
VERY SPECIAL

For Saturday and Monday
25c

l
Jersey Eggs, per doz.
Granulated Sugar, lb. -
Butter, per lb., special - 40c
Swift's Soap - 8 cakes 25c
Crisco, can - - 23c
Columbia Preserves, jar 9c, 3 lor 25c
White Diamond Tomatoes, 2 cans 25c
2 lbs. Best Prunes - - 20c
3 lb. box Starch - - 18c
1 cake Premium Chocolate - 15c

Groceries during the week
Quaker's Whole Wheat Flour, 5Ib

package 20c
6 boxes Blue Tip Matches 25c
Pet Evaporated Milk, 3 cnns for 25o
Good Coffee per pound 25c

Argo Starch G boxes 25c
14 oz. Bottle Catsup, 3 for 25c
Lima Beann !J enns for 20c
Maplo Syrup, large bottle iQu
Carolina Rice 3 lbs. for 25c

WYCKOFP
234 BROADWAY .

SOUTH AMBOY, N. J

„__-„-..

•ga^REEZY styles tor Spring and Summer wear can be
•Jhr seen in full in our great display of fashions—com-
prising every type of stylish model. The above is merely a
suggestion—and always appropriate—a dashy double breast-
ed blue serge with trousers of the same material or of light
flannel. Truly a charming combination. Made only to
measure from your own selection of material—and we have
every grade and shade of blue serge to pick from. Fit
guaranteed and prices to satisfy you. t

GEORGE GREEN
"Tho One-Prico Store"

158 Broadway South Amboy, N. J .
A Witty Pauper.

While) wnlkhiK through mi old Ktroet
Jn Stuttgart » mini found n purse, ami,
thinking that. It might contain some-
thing valuable, ho stuck It hastily in
his pocket and hurried homo.

He examined It then mid vviis dis-
gusted to Dml that it contained noth-
ing except thoKo four lines in German
on n slip of pnper:
JWhon you find tills purse refrain from Joy.

I'll tell you why In a nilnulu—
2 only threw it away IJCCUUEO

I hadn't u cent to put In It.

Tha Old Press Gang,
Desperate means wore sometimes re-

sorted to In order to got men for Brit-
ish warships. ,A chronicler writes that
in the year 17,''.S "a (loot of ships be-
ing inquired immediately In lie man-
ned, tile press gangs placed a live tur-
key on tlio top of a monument, which,
drawing together n great number of
Idle people, they hud the opportunity
of selecting us many men as answered
the purpose of their Intended scheme."
The scene so enraged n citizen thnt ho
flred a shot nt the bird, "which occa-
sioned it to tiy away." But tho mis-
chief had been done.

"St. Wapniac."
A person desiring to keep in mind

which members of tho cabinet would
succeed to the executive office may
remember tho nnnic St. Wnpniac.
Each letter snggestB the secretary or
head of department next in succession
for president of the United States—for
instance, stnte, treasury, war, attor-
ney general, postmaster Reneral, navy,
interior, agriculture and commerce nud
labor.—I.eslle'8.

Ending His Suspense.
"The widow promised to give me her

answer tomorrow. Gee, I don't see
how I can sleep tonight!" •

"Go to sleep and don't worry, old
chap. She told me when I introduced
you to her that she was going to mar-
ry you."—Houston Post.

A Fnot.
"Our prison doctor the other day

evolved n now aphorism."
"What wns it?"
"That a Mon In jail Is worth two

on the hand."—Baltimore American.

\ Avoid prenlness. Tu a cofltige there
ihny bo found more real happiness
man kings or their favorites enjoy in
pilluees.—Horace.

Brief Etems Concerning People We
Know that Prove Interesting
Reading.

Jackson Xeafie is very 111 at his
home on Broadway.

Capt. Patrick Grimes has been on
the sick list the past week.

Miss Ethel Bright, of Sayreville,
was the guest of Miss Nellie Wilson
on Monday.

Michael J. Leonard, of Long
Branch, spent the fore part of the
week in this city.

Mrs. Prank Morton, of Long
Branch, visited friends in this city
on Thursday last.

(leorge S, Mills anil daughter, Ber-
nyce, of Now York, were visitors in
town on Sunday last.

Mr. and airs. Harry Heed, of Brook-
lyn, were guests of Peter Applogaiu,
of M;iin street, on Sunday 1;IK(.

!\Irs. Ullli; Jeffreys* returned to IIIM1

home at Freehold on Thursday, af-
ter an extended sojourn in this city.

Mr. uud Mrs. Vrn\ Dlxon, of I'luin-
lield, spent Sunday last with Mr. UB'I
Mrs. Symint'H Ingraham, of First sit.

A. C. P. Qulinby, editor of. the Bris-
tol, Pa., Courlcir, was In town on
Tuesday, and called at the Citizen
office.

The Citizen Is pleased to announce
that Augustus Mills, of David street,
who was fcjoriously ill, 1B agnln able
to he out.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dahlgreen, Jr.,
of Sayreville, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Nels Kviest, of this city, on
Sunday last.

Miss Kathryn Kerns, of Lakowood,
returned homo on Monday, after
spending a few days with Mrs. C.
DIMicell, of Broadway.

Miss Ogareta Applegate, of Main
street, and Mr. Arthur Danser, spent
Sunday last at Jersey City as the
guests of the former's cousin.

Rev. George Kane, of this city, at-
tended the centennial anniversary cel-
ebration of Princeton Theological
Seminary on Monday and Tuesday.

Eev. and Mrs. Thomas Neal, J r ,
are sojourning in Pennsylvania. Mr.
Neal has not been in good health of
late, and it was thought a change of
air would prove beneficial.

o •

Nothing equal to it—Yacht Club
Coffee, 2S cents pound at Brown Bros.
Tea Co. ' *

Alan li. Strong
General Attorney

The Board of Directors of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Companyl at a
meeting in Philadelphia on "Wednes-
day made the following changes in
the organization of the Company:

The practice of designating tho
vice-presidents numerically was dis-
continued.

Samuel Eea was elected Vice-Pres-
cient.

W. W. Atterbury was elected Vice-
President in charge of Operation.

George D. Dixon, formerly freight
raffle manager, was elected vico-pres-
dent in charge of traffic.

Henry Tatnall wns elected vice-
president in charge of Finance.

"W. Heyward Myers was elected
vice-prcsidont in charge of Real Es-
ate, Purchases and Insurance.

Tho Board confirmed the following
appointments:

Robert C. Wright, formerly General
Freight Agent, was promoted Assist-
ant Freight. Traffic Manager.

E. ( P . Bates, formerly General
'reiglif Agent, was promoted to As-

sistant Freight Traffic Manager.
George D. Ogdcn, formerly Assist-

nnt Genegal Freight Agent, was pro-
moted to General Freight Agent.

Walter Thayer, formerly Assistant
"ieneral Freight Agent, was promoted
o General Freight Agent.

Charles E. Kingston, formerly
Division Freight Agent at Wilminij-
on, was promoted to Assistant

Freight Agent.
.1. L. Eysmtins, formerly Division

Freight Afjent at, Plttsburg, was pro-
moted to Assistant General Freight
Agont.

John M. Gross, formerly Division
'reight Agent at Baltimore, will suc-

ceed Mr. Eysmans as Division Freig'ht
Agent nt Pittsburg,

J, B. Largo, formerly Freight SoV
icitor at Heading, was promoted tcl

Di vision Freight Agent at Erie.
,f. H. Baer, formerly Chief Clerk to

he Freight Claim Agon5 was promo-

ted to Assistant Freight Claim Agent.
P. B. Truesdale, formerly Special

Asi'nt at Uniontown, Pa., was promo-
ted to Division Freight Agent at the
same place.

A. J. County, formerly Assistant to
the First Vk-o-President, becomes As-
sistant to the Vice-President.

Joseph. Richardson, formerly As-
sistant to the Second Vice-President,
becomes Assistant to the Vice-Presi-
dent in charge of Traffic.
. J. B. Hutchinson, formerly Assist-

ant to the Fifth Vice-President, be-
comes Assistaant to the Vice-Presi-
dent in charge of Real Estate, Pur-
chases and Insurance.

Stacy B. Lloyd, formerly Assistant
General Solicitor, was promoted to
Assistant General Counsel.

Alan H. Strong, formerly Solicitor
at New Brunswick, was appointed
General Attorney, to be located at tho
General Offices of the Company in
Philadelphia.

o
KENDALL ISSUES IIULES

FOIt EFFICIENCY TESTS
Instructions regarding the efficiency

teHt examinations for grammar school
pupils, for which arrangements have
been made in accordance with the pro-
visions of the law ptissed by the last
Legislature, have been Issued by Stale
Commissioner Kendall.

Three schedules have been arrangc.'l
in order to accommodate thorn; schools
Hint C:1OKO onrly unil those that clos«
later, and also to meet tho wish of
Homo of tho school authorities Unit
tho Juno examinations bo extended
over a period of one week rather than
be limited to three days.

The (liiteti of the, three schedules iiro
as follows: May 111 to May in, June 10
to Juno 12, and Juno 10 to Juno 14.
The examinations will bo given in

gllBh, spelling, peniiiitUHhlp, United
Stalest history, geography and arith-
metic.

It is clearly brought out in Mr.
Kendall's circular that the State de-
partment does not prescribe the use
that may be made of these, tests in
determining promotions to high school
departments. It is not the purpose
of the efficiency test examinations to
exclude other examinations in the
same subjects. If they are used as a
factor in determining promotions it is
suggested that only a limited value be
given them.

Kach examination will consist of
two parts, the first being made of fif-
teen questions of the more convention-
al sort, of which ten are to be select-
ed and given a rating of ten points
each. The second part is to be made
up of five "special credit" questions
involving lines wliich are to be en-
ouraged in the regnlar work of the

school.
One of these "special credit" ques-

tions may be selected at tho option of
the pupil and answered from part one.
This question will be rated on the
basis of ten points, which will be in
addition to the credits received on the
questions In part one.

In making up the final rating of
each paper, except English, from one
to five points may be added for gen-
eral appearance and mechanical mer-
it. No deductions for mistakes in
spelling and punctuation will be made
except in the examinations in spelling
and English.

Mr. Kendall has called attention to
the fact that the last proposition is
not intended to minimize the import-
ance of correct spelling and punctua-
tion in all written exercises, but Is
adopted for the first examination to

ive greater simplicity In the rating
of papers. It is not a precedent for
future examinations. •

o
Logic.

The man who.acts on impulse Is fre-
quently placed in a position that makes
him wish he had not been so hasty.
One man noticed that the friend with
whom he was walking had drawn very
close to a horse that wore a muzzle.

'Look out!" he cried. "That horse
bites. Don't you see he's muzzled?"

"Yes," replied his friend calmly.
That's why I thought he, couldn't

bite."—VoutU's Companion.

The Right Periodical.
Picking up a magazine, Swlshley be-

gan fumbling tile pnges.
"Wlutt are you looking for?" his wife

Inquired.
"Oh, nothing in pnrtlcular."

^ "Then you have the right book," the
•wife observed. "I have Just finished
reading it, and that's exactly what 1
found."—Exchange.

Equal Rights.
She—I want you to understand be-

fore I marry you thnt I believe In
unl privileges and responsibilities.

He—All right, dear. I was intending
to give the minister $10, so you'd bet-
ter hand over $5.—Boston Transcript.

IilST OF 1ETTEHS.
Remaining uncalled for in South

Amboy Post Office for the week ending
May 11, 1012.

Joseph Burke, Mrs. John Cannor,
Gordon street; Mrs. Catherine Mar-
shall, Joseph Mathis, Miss Emrm
Shape, care A. Allgair (2).

These letters will be 3ent to tho
Dead Letter Office May 30th, 1912, if
not delivered before. In calling for
the above please Bay "Advertised,"
giving date of list.

E. E. HAINES, P. M.

0NEY
Your chance to save many a dollar by giving us

a "look over" before going elsewhere. Everything
in every department at unmatchable prices. Below
are just a few of the many bargains for you.

ISO Pair of $3.50 SHOES or OXFORDS, all strictly hand sewed
in Patent, Tan and Gun Metal, during this week, at $\&A

One lot of YOUTHS' $7.50 SUITS to go at $3.98
One lot of $10.00 and 12.00 MEN'S SUITS, strictly hand made

to go at $7.25
BOYS' SUITS, all reduced, at. ...$Ufl, $1.7f>, $1.96, $2.19 and $3.50
MUN'S WORKING PANTS $1.50 value to go at t 85c
UNDERWEAR at reduced prices.

We are lirndfjimrterK for clothing made-to-meastirc. Evcrjljodf
is well acquainted with tlic Workmanship, Material, and "Snappy"
styles dial tlie "Koyiil Tailors" put forlli, you can save $5.00 to $7.00
on a Suit,. Conic In iiud look our samples over,' satisfaction guar-
anteed.

THE TU!
Outfitters to Men and Doys from Head to Foot

Broadway and David St. South Amboy

SPECIALS
Attend This Sale and You

Will Derive the Benefit

49c Ladies' Cambric Night Gowns,̂  trimmed
with lace edging at - - 3 9 c

75c Ladies' Skirts, made of cambric, with dust
ruffle, trimmed with needlework edging 5*>C

35c Ladies' Cambric Drawers, trimmed with
needlework and some hemstitched at 2 5 c

10c Tight Fitting Corset Covers at - 12c

Linen Color Dress Skirts, made in latest styles,
having high waist effect at - 9 8 c

Great Assortment in House Dresses] at
98c , $ 1 . 2 5 , $1 .49 all reduced

49c Boys' Wash Suits, 3 to 9l
ryears, at 39c

Boys' Wash Suits, trimmed with combination
colors at - - - 7 5 c

These items are very special values, so
don't delay.

M. KAUFMAN
150 Broadway South Amboy, N. J.

H. Wolff* & Co.

Pumps and Oxfords
Our line of Pumps and .Oxfords for

Ladies is more extensive this year than
ever. We are showing all the different
leathers in the various styles. They are
here in Pumps and Oxfords, gun metal,
patent leather, tan calf or vici.

BEL Wolff & Co.

WHY &0 OUT OF TOWN ?
when you can purchase pianos just as
cheap at home. We Bunrnnl.no to soil
just as In • ns any otlier dealtr. New
pinnos f' 125 up.

H PARISEN
201 D SOUTIi AMBOY

WM. T. HAMMELL,
Pnlnlcr niul rnpcrtinngor.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE
Estimates Cheerfully Given.

08 SECOm) ST, F-
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M. P. CHURCH NOTES

Services last Sunday were all well
attended, showing an increase over
the previous Sunday" and a very not-
icable advance in the interest ami
enthusiasm of all tho services. New
faces were again visible at the three
meetings.

Aftei( a very profitable study of the
lesson the Sunday School elected Miss
Edna Leonard to represent them at
the Denominational Convention of
Young People's Societies at Allen-
wood, May 8th. Those expecting to
go wil!"have to take the 7:12 a. m.
train', Pennsylvania Station.

. A committee of the Sunday School
met similar committees last Sunday
afternoon to confer in relation to
the Sunday School Convention to be
held in South Amboy in the near fu-
ture.

A number from the school went to
the Y. M. C. A. to hear Mr. J. T.
Sproull whom the pastor has labored
with in C. B. work in other parts
of the State.

An extra large attendance at the
C. B. meetinf at 7 p. m., and a very
spirited service waH held. Sovcral
said the time was too short. Mr.
William Anderson sang tho touching
hymn, after making a short address,
"There's a Hand Held out to You,"
and many of those present were KIIUI
they accepted the helping band it
Jesus. Mr. Peter Jorgenses was thi»
leader of this helpful service. The
C. B. Society is to be represented at
the Convention.

i Mrs. Russel Havens is responsible
for C. E. leaders during the njontu
of May. She has planned ahead for
good meetings and leaders.

After a delightful service of song
by the choir at 7:45 p. m., the pastor
preached to a listening and appreciat-
ive congregation on "Christ's Answer
to John the Baptist's Question." At
close of tho day many lingered at the
church and were loathe to leave, feel-
ing that it was so good to be at the
church the entire day.

lAorts are being put forth already
for the school's offering to the par-
Bonage fund, May 12th.

"Casket of Pearls" Class will hold
a social on May 10th in the basement
for the benefit of the parsonage fund.

Others are giving and subscribing
to the parsonage fund. Expect to
break ground as soon as plans are
decided upon.

Mr. Jacob Sprague and Mr, i\
Hause hare been appointed ushers by

1 the union for the coming month.
The Class and Prayer meeting last

Thursday evening was a very spiritu-
al and helpful service.

Plans are being thought of for the
V . observance of Mothers' Day, May 12.
\ Definite notice next issue.
\ The Dollar Roll was held last Tues-
\ day evening. The meeting was prs-
\ sided over by Mrs. Marion Dill. After
\devotlonal exercises the Roll was read
which amounted to a neat sum to be
^dded to the balance in treasury. Mrs.

••w\ilHo Potty and Mrs. Sophia Sprague
s o \ ro elected the new collectors. A
8 (al time was had and refreshments

W
\ o

From
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NEW JERSEY NEWS CONDENSED.
Items of Interest from all Parts of the S t a t e * Glcancd f rom Our
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Murdered Sentenced.
Sentenced was passed by Justice

Willard P. Voorhees at Freehold on
Monday on Joseph Chiriano, who shot
and killed his brother, Salvatore Clilr-
lana, over a game of cards at the lat-
ter's home in Long Branch, the night
of March 13, last. Chiriano was sen-
tenced to not less than "twenty years
nor more than thirty years in State
Prison.

* * * *
Installed After Twenty-five Teurs.

Rev. Dr. Jacob Ganss was Installed
pastor of St. Paul's German Lutheran
Church, Perth Amboy, on Sunday af-
ternoon. Dr. Ganss organized St.
Paul's Church twenty-five years ago
and ever since acted as? its pastor
without the formality of being instal-
led. Me had boon pastor of St. Peter's
Church, Kreischervillc, S. I., five years,
when ho established the local church
and he has since served both of the
churches. The installation sermon
was preached by Hev. J<"lorlfl Pav-
werda, ot Mlddlebuxh. IW, Jullna
Geyer, of Elizabeth, and Kov. .1. II.
Northrup, pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church of Perth Amboy, assist-
ed in the services, over which Rev.
H. K. Green, president of tho
of New Brunswick, presided.

* * * *
$1,000 Find on Mm tine Farm.

Tho $1,000 in monoy, which was un-
earthod on tho farm of United States
Senator James E. Martlne at Plain-
fleld last weolc, is now thought to be
the proceeds of a robbery at Cedar
Brook Farm, tho Martlne homestead,
twenty-five years ago. The money
was contained in a tin can, which
was thrown up by two laborers work-
Ing for Mobus & Burke, who have the
contract for cutting a street through
tho farm. The can was wrapped in a
Now York newspaper of May 8, 1885
and the money was of various denom-
inations. William Meyers, colored,
and PasquaJe Delate got the bulk of
the fund.

* * * *
Mnny Jerseymcn Will Visit Baltimore.

Robert S. Hudspeth, the New Jersey
member of the National Democratic
Committee, predicts that there will be
3,000 Jersey-men at the Democratic
National Convention in Baltimore June
25. He has issued a statement in
which he declares: "There is no ques-
tion as to the result of the Democrat-
ic primaries in New Jersey May 28.
State pride will cut a big figure in the
voting, with the Governor of this
state in the role of the most prom-
inent Democratic Presidential candi-
date before the people. The majority
of the voters of the state consider
this aa a personal compliment to New
Jersey. It will affect the result at the
primaries in favor of Governor Wil-
son very materially. Futhermoro,
in view of Governor Wilson's
accomplishments and his exe-
cution of the promises of the New Jer-
sey Democratic platform and his
prominent part in the placing of the
party in the advantageous position It
now occupies, there is no reason why
Govornor Wilson should not be sup-
ported."

* * * *
Favors Manual Training.

Speaking at tho dinner of the Tren-
ton Board of Education Saturday eve-
ning at Trenton, Dr. Calvin N. Ken-
dall, State Commissioner of Educa-
tion, declared that more manual train-
ing should be provided in the public
schools of the state. He pleaded for
more vocational instruction to enable
boys and girls to go out into the
world and the more easily earn their
living. Dr. Kendall claimed that at
least one-third the time in school
should bo devoted to work with tho

His Cat' Manners.
Mrs. I\uic-l;er—Do«s your husband

rend Ihe paper nt breakfast? Mrs.
ISocUer—Yes, nnd I don't know wliy.
Everybody bus u sent.—New York Sun,

Don't do anything till you ''« 'f
wfcen you've done It st-
William Gillette.

hands, and that this should bo In
o foresuke bis harmony with the usual cour.se of

hook knowledge.
* -* * *

Willinm W. Oram.
William W. Oram died lust. weeit

after a short illness at bin homo lu
Perth Amboy. lie had been employed
for a number of years as ship caulk-
er nt tho Perth Amboy ship yanls.
Tlie deceased is survived by a widow,
Mary Jane Oram, two sons, Harry
Shaw and T. Edward Oram and a

his brother and sister, Mrs, Hrewster aii'l
Albert Oram. The funeral 'took place

Tin; at Elmwood cemetery, New Brunswick,
11 ami was conducted by Rev. (!. \V.

Yard, oi Si. •I<tiii'-s M. II. Cintrfih of
that city.

Houso Willed (o Employe.

Among tho benur'* f fii
Vliltehetul * Ik-" -Hi

Mon-
River. The will was probated ion, is
day. Samuel R. White head, a i d Mrs.
left property in Ferry street, an [n-law
Isabella Whitehead, daughter-' River
property in Main street, South s to ba
The remainder of the estate i; three
divided equally among the Edward
children — tho son named, ] Gordon
Whitehead and Mrs. Lavinia '

* * * *
ttoy Killed Fulling From fl n~ u l , o n

Falling from a sand wago .chilling,
which he was riding, John ? y killed
agod 18 years, was Instant! i | s skull
at South River on Monday. 1
was fractured.

« * * * J'Jiinl.
's Proposed Unlit J o n M o n .

The fclty Council of Cairn nco auth-
day night adopted an ordina 00,000 for
orlzfiJg a bond issue for $3 the con-
tbe purpose of paying for operation
structlon, maintenance and mnt. The
of a municipal lighting p' tlon which
council, acting on u augges oently ap-
c.amo up in the board, re H|t On tho
poiuted a committee to w punies nnd
officers of the ferry com ii tho law
Hoe If they compiled wit server for
which rcquircH (i life pr-
every, passenger.

# * * *
Mrs. PlilneiiK C. S

carles.
s died Mon-

Mra. Phlneas C. Searle w | s e ovenuo,
day at her homo, 9 Cod week's III-
Nv.w Brunswick, after nrvous break-
ness, brought on by a nci church and
down. She was active Ii 30 leador nnd
W. C. T. U. work, and al ames's M. 13.
Koprano soloist in St. J i0 Ladles' Aid
choir and president of tl us tho daugh-
Soclety. Mrs. Searles w ram Mel Roy,
tor of Mr. and Mrs. HI band and two
of Bolvidere. Her hus.
children survive her. *

* * «
Will Vote On Coinn

ilsston It ill e.
ibeth to decide

The election in Elizt |ty will have a
whether the municipal overnment will
commission form of g. petition bear-
be held May 14. Thcer of signatures
ing the required numbjrjth City Clerk
was filed Monday contains 2,500
Kenah. The petltion(han required by
names, or 300 more t1

the Walsh act. , £

* * * Embezzlement.
Pleads Son Vult to _ f o r m e r j u 8 t i C ( J

James K. Murphy .ai estate dealer,
of the peace and rt leaded non vult
of Jersey City, p g e Blair, in the
Monday before Jud t, Hudson County,
Common Pleas Cour nts of embezzle-
to twelve Indlctmev of the complain-
ment. The majoritjjrls who gave mon-
ants are working s l d t h iants are working to their par-
ey to Murphy to i('ne was remanded
ents in Ireland.
for sentence.

* *
Hniiker Pet),

* *
ty Arrestsd.

'/y night on an in-
Arrested MondaJ; him with embez-

dictment chnrginf-the funds of the
zling $30,295 of jnal Bank, of which
Washington Natio} prior to its failure
he was presldent)>rmer Mayor Robert
last November, f'jshlngton, N. J., was
M. Petty, of WaQ Tuesday morning,
taken to Trentoined before United
He was arraifbnor George T. Cran-
States Commissiiljipased under $10,000
mer, and was r/.y William L. Doyle,
ball furnished U Sylvester C. Smith,
of Trenton, and his counsel. The In-
of Phillipsburg, found by the United
(lictment was hry. The arrest was
States grand jj'clock by Deputy Mar-
made at 9:45 D. Snowden, of the
shall Woodburljjstrict Court. He found
United States ijlice over the bank. The
Petty in his ofj,resident begged not to
former bank' \L local jail, and he was
be taken to thL office of William B.
removed to t i the same building,
Vanderbllt iL guarded all night by
where he wa Town Marshall Charles
Snowden and 'uesday morning at r>:4;>
M. Shorpe. '. ro hardly anybody was
o'clock, befo town, Petty anil Snow-
astir in the a trolley car for Pliil-
den bonnleilj , r 0 they met Smith, who
lipsburff. T | thorn to Ilio State capl-
accompnnir!j(i|ctnient on which Petty
tnl. The iitod includes twenty-live
was nrroHtj olinrges embezzlement of
counts!, andfunds rrom May, 1900, to

l"l. It is alleged tb.'it Potly
nk something like $100,000

money and as an in-
ni.'ide an iisAiKiunent last
at that tliui! his lialiili-
.fod at $l̂ i;,iM)0. A Kclii il-

vns Hied iit. th'; f;aine
value of them was not

ot MIKH
•'iughli.T i "

'•-vi

Louisp

son, a sister of the bride, was maid of
honor, and John Q. A, Johnson, ot
Yonkers, N. Y., best man.

« * * *
Cnrpendcr—Ti'ellson.

Miss Helena N«ilson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Neilson, of New
Brunswick, was married on Tuesday
at her parents' home to Arthur Schuy-
ler Carpender, son of Mrs. J. N. Car-
pender. Misa Catherine Neilson, the
bride's Bister, waa maid of honor,
and Harry Carpender, a brother of
the bridegroom, best man. Rev. E. H.
Joyce, of Christ Church, performed
the ceremany.

* * * *
No Divorce For Husband.

After hearing further testimony an!
argument on Wednesday, Vice-Chan
ctillor Stevens dismissed a divorce pe-
tition filed by Joseph Wllbor, of Perth
Amboy, against Mrs. Elizabeth Wll-
ber, and reserved decision on a cross-
petltlon (lied by Mrs. Wilbur against
her husband. Each charged the other
with dofiortlon. The vice-chancellor
gave it as his opinion that the huH-
band wanted to get rid of his wife
and that ho nover really made any
earnest effort to havo her return to
him. On tho other hand, the vice
chancellor said, while two distinct
acts of cruelty had boon proven
against tho husband, there had hard-
ly been such cruelty as would war-
rant n finding of constructive deser-
tion.

QUEER QUITO.
A City With No Chimneys grid Where

Carriages Are Curiosities.
Traveler.-" in South AmerU'ii .see;iiun)

strange places, but tho i|iieerest of ali
U probably Quito, (lie cupitiil of the
"t'pubJir of Kfiiador. The tirst thins
whk'b strikes a visitor to Unit city is
Hull there ;ire no chimneys to the
houses.

C'luircoal i.s nil lliut Is hurnpil (hero.
;iml oonsei|iioiill.r no smoke arises. An
other peculiarity in that while I lie
streets are well paved you may pass
days In the city uml nover see u wheel-
ed vehicle.

There sire some c:\rriayes in Quito,
nut they neo rarely used, mid when
one of Ihetu comes rattling siloug ev
iirybud.v turns out i<> look ut it us »t
some eurUisily.

A third peculiarity is tbut while the
bulk of the population dress tu ponchos
d kind of clonk1 or loose garment) smcl
•fhort llnon trousers n cousldiTiible
number of poople—white uien—lire to
i)R seen wa Iking about and wearing
frock coals ;tnd tall huts. These men,
the visitor Is generally told, sire en-
lightened :md cultivated men, natives
of Spanish origin, who claim that they
form the nation of Ecundorluus. In
diaus, ot course, do uot count.

Every white man tu Quito wuo cuu
possibly mnuugc It wears this sort of
eoat nnd hat to emphasize tils impor-
tance and highly civilized condition.

This dress justifies him in culling
lilmsel/ doctor am) others hi so styling
him, and be silso thinks that It gives
him i\ claim to come into your uparl-
tnentH without being Invited nnd try
to borrow 5 cents from you.

How Malta Became European.
Jlnlta underwent a geographical as

well as a political change through Its
acquisition by Englaud In 181-1, It hail
always been regarded as part of Afrl
ca, to which it seemed to belong IIOHI
from topography und laugiiage. After
ts annexation, however, It wus discov

ered tluit tbi> garrison was entitled to
the higher pay granted to troopH em
ployed out of Europe anil wns there
fore more privileged tlinn the soldiers
in the Ionian islands. To remedy this
larliameut passed mi uct decreeing
hat so fur as pay wont Malta HIIOIIII]
lie regarded us pnrt of Europe. It
used to be ii joke ttint: Multu bull be-
come Euroiienu by net of parliament,
and the j"M. soon IM-CIIIIIO n reullty.—
London Stamlartl. ;

VOI K
to your wife and children does not end with paying their bills and
perhaps carrying life Insurance.

You do not want your boys or daughters to give up their
education or your wife to take in work if you get sick or lose your
position. A soring fund here is the sure way to provide for these
possibilities.

Start a savings account next pay day. keep adding to it each
pay day all you can spare and you will be surprised how fast your
bank account will grow.

This bank pays

3 PER CENT
on Special Accounts of $200 and over

remaining in Bank for at least three
months prior to January 1

and July 1
NOTE. Interest on Special Accounts will be paid on

January 1, 1912. DepoalU made on or before January 10,191],
will draw interest from the first.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
South Amboy, N. J .

Capital {B>50,000 Surplus $75,000
Undivided Profits, $18,000

P. J. MONAGHAN
PLUMBING, HEATING,

ROOFING, METAL CEILINGS
SHEET IRON WORE

Jobbing Promptly Attended to
OFFICE:

120 DAVID STREET. SOUTH AMBOY
(FOUHKKLY DB. WKAODAM'B)

"DELIGHTFUL PLACE"
The above Is a general expression

of all who Visit our new quarters In
the "AMEBICAN" B1DG. cor. Smith
and State streets.

Our Students are Greatly Pleased
A course at our school now com-

bines pleasure and profit You can
secure a good position by completing
a course with us.
Enter Any Day. Indlrldnnl Instruction

Trainer's Business College,
PEETH AMBOY, I i J.

PHILLIP SULLIVAN,
PLUMBER, STEAM

AND GAS FITTER,
Stevens Avenue, South Amboy.

Now prepared to do all kindi
plumbing.

All work done at It should be.
Estimates Cheerfully Given.
Prices as low as Is consistent

flrst-class work.

MACHINE SHOP
ENGINES, BOILEBS and MACHINEEY

Of all kinds repaired.

MODEL MAKING, PLUMBING,

GAS FITTING, STEAM AND

HOT WATEB HEATDTQ

V. NEWELL JAMES
Corner Second and Stockton SU.

HIGH-GRADE

KETPOBT'S
NEW FASSENGEB AND FB!

LINE
LEAVES KEYPOBT

Week Days
OltK

Week Days
Saturdays .
Sundays..9:45

Tho trolley
trnl Trnctlo
bont at Ken

Saturdays^ .....8 A. M. a;
Sundays..*8,Vxl:30 A. M.

Street
r. 4:30 P. M.

12:30 P. M.
LEAVES NEW '

Ganseroort / #" 6:15 p.
Week Days '/...lrSO and 7 P. M.
Saturdays • / M.( 1:30 and 7 P. M.

Stevens Avenu
BOTTT

McCrilPiitiww
own homo, wi th
for yourself aud
focMiistrloand
15 cents. Send I
W. Will Gin Yoi
scriptlonsnmon
Premium Cntal

Bo •s of the Jersey Can*
Co. connect frith the

port for New York.

More? Buy at home and
mey.

: Money and
in Style by

'i Magazine
-all, Patterns
McCiU'a Miiinix will
help you dress styl-
ishly at n moclmio
oipenso by kooplnn
you posted on tliu
latest f a s h i o n s In
clothes and lints. 60
Now Fash Ion De-
signs In oncli Issue.
Also valuable Infur-
znatfon ou all home
a n d porsonal mat
tors. Only B"c, a
y o u r , I n c l u d i n g
a free tatlern. 8ub-
scrlbo today or neuil
forfioesauii'locopy.

loyoutomakoln your
urown tiatids. clothlnc

Udrcn whlcli will be por-
Prlce—nonelilshenhan
T rottern Calalosuo.

cDli for cottlnc sub-
lurfrlends. S'Mitlforfree
10 and Cash Prize Offer.

239 It 249 Wo! 374 Si , NEW V08I

beth at 6.23,
10.01, 11.10
4.35, 5.01, 5.57
8.26, a. m.;

For Long ,
6.22, 9.10. a.

CENTRAL.
VE SOUTH AMBOY

rk, Newark and Elir»-
7.07, «7.32, 7.60, »8J0,
m.; 12.02. 12.28, 141,

455
9! io 01 D •
5 M2

FOR THE STOMACH.
Hero's an Offer You Should Not Over-

look.
Jfexnll Ityspepski Tablets remedy

stomudi troublo:-! hy aiding nulure to
supply tlio clcniuuts the nbsont'c or' 1Ui1

wliicli lu the gnslric juices ctwsps lu/w n"'
Kcslioii iiiicl d,vspi>]isiii. Tiioy Mid
Htoniiicli to digest focul imd lo q y
fdiivi-i-t it in to r ich ret! blood m i / ' " r I ; ( > ( ' 1 '
U-i-i:il ucci-ssiiry fm- o v c r r o i u h / 0 1 " ' l l f t u r

uml Imdv \vn.*|c.
C'an'.v ii imckii-i.. of lu-siill f̂ 1 n o t b l l l l l<"'

Tnlilols ill your vest pocke
llii'ia in your ronm. Tiil;/V;lH

i-ii'-h lii'nv.v mivil nnd pro / l l n 5 ' w i l 1 ''"• W o

lion Hint Imilscostion wi'.fHevo indices!Ion
y they fail wi; will

know whiil vjy- r | ' l l n ' ( ' s l w s : -•'
Tabl arc and wliat/ '""1 ? I ' " a

mirmintoi! tlicni lo / • " ' " K(-'s'111

•mil ilysi.opslu. if^>r«-TJio Rnsall Store,
i-oi'und your iiioni j g ! Broadway.
L'ontsj 50 (.'i.'iits,
bur, j|ou can ol

v,,,i

Wo

mmmmffmmmmmfmmm
KEEP IT IN

THAT
The Citizen Job Dep

™. , . « . ». ' 5 ' 0 2 ' 6"«. 9.22
For Freeh ) r a n (;h '^ s b

o
u i7 Park, eta.

12.07, 2.27, E111-' 1 2- 0 7 ' 2 1 ° . *M> 6-08.
days, 11.10, **•'• J2-Se j?JSht- Sundayi.

• New Yo m - ' E 0 2 ' 9>32- P- ">•
W Q BBSID l 1 3 ' E - 2 2 ' 7 ' 0 8 ' 9 > 1 0 ' "• "»•

' ' .'.15, 6.08, 6.39, p. m. Sun-
a. m.; 5.02, 9.32, p. m.
rk only.
>BH, W . C. HOPJB,

(Son. PttBB. Agon*

is prepared to do any and ;
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COLLIER LI
i

Starts From Seidler's Beach am

Made Trip in 29 Minutes—Wa

Accompanied by Brookins—Lan

ded at West 96th Street.

Through drizzling rain and thie
clouds of mist, a successful flight wa
made from Seidler's Beach to Nev
York City Thursday morning by Rob
ert Collier, president of the Aer
Club of America, and Aviator Waltei
L. Brookins in the former's hydro-
aeroplane. The trip of approximately
twenty-two miles was made in twen-
ty-nine minutes.

The flight was the result of th
several successful trials mad© by Mr,
Collier with, his aeroplane recently,
He piloted the machine the greate
part of the distance and at times at-
tained a speed of fifty miles an hour.
The aeroplane remained about 100
feet above the ground the greater
part of the distance.

The course chosen by th-e aviators
was from Seidler'a Beach, across
Raritan Bay to Staten Island tbrougl
the Narrows to New York Bay, tlienne
across the North River to West Nine-
ty-sixth street, where the landing
was made near the battleship of Ad-
miral Hugo Osterbaus, V. S. N. Sev-
eral members of the Aero Club who
were guests of the admiral witnessed
the landing.

On Friday Admiral Osterhaus and
the members of the Aero Club were
the guests of Mr. Collier at his sum-
mer home at Wickatunk.

Tuesday R. J. Collier, who is pres-
ident of the Aero Club of America,
made three short flights in company
with W. Brookins. Mr. Collier oper-
ated the machine and put it through
its paces, showing remarkable skill
in handling the hydro-aeroplane.

It is Mr. Colier's intention to main-
tain the Seldler Beach site through
the summer as an experimental sta-
tion.

Oliver G. Simmons is perfecting a
new type of aeroplane motor and
tests of it will be made in the near
future. Mr. Simmons claims that with
the new motor a speed of nearly 100
miles an hour can be, attained.

To prove his absolute control over
tho.hyrdo-aeroplane he was operating,
Aviator Walter S. Brookins made
several short flights over the bay on
Saturday last and accompltshed the
remarkable feat of skimming over the
water at a height of from G to 8
inches above the surface.

The first flight was made at 11:45
a. m. Saturday morning. Mr. Brook-
ins and his assistants ran the machine
out of the hangar and down the rails
to the edge of the water. The hydro-
aeroplane wns then launched and
started over the water, buoyed up by
the pontooiiB. After running a few
Jiundred feot from shore on the sur-
face, Brookins raised the machine in
the air and made a large circular
flight during which ho demonstrated
his control by .flying so close to the
surface that thero wns but a few inch-
os between thn bottom of the pontoons
nnd the water.

Returning from this short flight,
Brookins took C. 12. Miner, Mr, Col-
Hor'S private secretary, up with him
ns a lmsBongor, making a short flight
down tho bay and on returning, Ol-
iver G. Simmons entered the machine
This timo Simmons operated tho mu-

• chine with Brookins as his pnssonger.
Brooking mado tbreo more short
flights taking as passengors Jamea
Davis, an assistant to Simmons, Win,
Mannor, also an assistant, and C. K.
Miner, Mr. Collier's secretary, who
wished to be taken up again. All
these landings and starts were made
from the water.

This was the first series of flights
inade since the accident on Wednes-
day, May 1, when Simmons, with Win.
Mannor as a passenger, were plunged
Into the water as the result of tho
breaking of the elevating plane. A
new set of pontoons were immediately
sent for and they arrived Friday night.
Tha new pontoons aro of the nurgoss
type and Simmons says they nre a
success. "There is as much difference
between those pontoons nnd tho oth-
ers we used, which were of the Wright
type, as between night and tiny," said
Simmons in regards to them.

Did you ever try After Dinner
Coffee7 You'll like it. 32 cents pound

•vn Bros. Tea Co. *

Advertisements.

SCULLY TUGS START
WITH BIG DRY DOCK

The powerful tugs Mary R Scully
find SI. E. Luckenmach, of the Scully
Towing and Transportation Lino,
left Pensacoln, Fla., on Sunday, hav-
ing in tow the sled floating dry dooli
known as the Spanish floating dock,
which is to be delivered to. James
She wan & Sons, of Brooklyn.

The dock, built in England fifteen
years ago, was acquired by the
United States from Spain at the* close
of the Spanish-American War. It
is an immense and unwieldy structure,
and it will require fifteen or twenty
days with good weather for the tugs
to reach New York.

Wenner Falls from
Barge and Loses Life

Last Saturday afternoon Capt. An-
drew Wenner, 58 years old, of thu
barge Majestic, which wns in tow to
this city, fell from tho dock of his
boat. Ho was rescued and efforts
wero made to revive him, lint, failed
The barge was rounding Sea Bree/.o
Point when the accident oceurrei
The body was brought to this city ami
Coroner Mason took charge of it
Capt. Wenner was a Scandinavian and
resided in Brooklyn. He is survived
by a wife and three children, who ara
left destitute. Monday morning tho

naius were interred at lOrnston, un-
der the direction of Stillwell & Mason.

o
SHAFT ItOIiT IiHOKE—

HOUSE RAN AWAY.
A horse belonging to Brown Bros.,

grocers, driven by J. J. McCormack,
ran away on Wednesday afternoon,
Tho bolt dropped from the shaft and
let one side down, when it struck
he horse causing the animal to ta
fright. Rushing up First street with
;reat speed, the driver pluekily held.
m to the reins, and brought the horse
to a standstill near Kerr's paint shop.
No serious damage was done.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
"Awake and Vital" will be the sub-

ject of Mr. J. F. Fulton, who! will ad-
dress the Sunday afternoon meeting,
May 12th. Mr. Fulton was persuaded
to speak and announced the subject
named above, which is rich in facts
that are interesting and instructive.
ilr. Fulton's many friends are inter-
isted and a large audience will, no
loubt, greet him. All who can will
o well to attend this meeting anil

iear one of the most interesting sub-
jects of the season expounded. Di-
•ector Anderson has arranged an at-
ractlve musical program appropriate
o the speaker's subject. Selections
ill be rendered by the Methodist

'rotestant choir. Miss Beatrice Lo-
;an, of Perth Araboy, will sing, and
nale talent will render a selection.

Lawyer Peter A. Peterson, of Perth
\mboy, addressed the Y. M. C. A.
neeting, Sunday afternoon, May 5th,
md was appreciated by a large aud-
ence. The subject—"The Boy of To-
lay—The Man of To-morrow," was
ory ably handled by Mr. Peterson, he
bowing the close relation of the laws
f the State, city and home that makes
foundation for good citizenship. Tha

arly homo education in morals, moth-
's' nnd fathers' personal influenco

,nd the church training, will create,
develop and determlno the character
f the man in the boy. Several in-
orestlng instances met professionally
ere given by Mr. Poterson, also a
uggested course to pursue in the
ublic schools for moral education.
The discourse was exceptionally in-
oresting and instructive. The mus-
cal program as arranged by Director
Lnderson, consisted of special son?a
>y the audience, which was very en-
husiastlc, solo by "Mr. F. I. Stults
ind duet by Messrs. P. I. Stults and
Vm, Anderson. In response to Sec-
etary Deacon, the members of the
leligious Work Committee, Messrs.
3. E. Clayton and Benjamin Green,
onducted the devotional exercises.

. o
FUNERAL OF ANDREW FORD
Tho funeral of Andrew Ford took
ace from St. Mary's Church at (I
clock on Saturday morning and was
ell attended. High mass of re-
uelm was celebrated by Rev. Father'
,ane, after which Monslsnor Brady
elivered nn address.
Interment wns made In St. Mary'is
•metory. Tho bearers wero MeBsrs.

nines Donovan, John Woods, P-,
ienry Duggnn, Thomas Bohar
n Cnrroll, Edward Kentoti

Scullv was funernl direct'

Slianley Bros. Start on Broadwa

Improvement—Expect to Com

plete Work in Time Allowed—

Progress Watched With Interest.

J. F. Shanley & Bros, commence,
work on Monday on their contrac

jfor paving Broadway. A largo fore
of men has boon employed, and th'
contractors expect to rush the worl

I with all possible speed. They havi
I been handicapped at (.lie start, how
! itvor, by the constnnt ruin.

Tho work has boon started a
Broadway nnd Main Htroot. All th!
curbing will bo placed on lino und
reset in concrete*. The top coating
of tho street will be bitiilltblc, placei
upon u Blx-incli concrete foundation
which will mako tho pavement elgln
inches thick.

Tho peoplo nre soomlnKly taking
groat interest in this innovation in
South Amboy and aro dally wntchln«
tho progress of the work. H un-
doubtedly will tend for tho advance-
ment of Iho city, as good streets nnd
walks are greatly neodod. When this
street is finished, civic prldo Will
cause other streets to fall in lino antl
thus wo shall soon have a city beau-
tiful.

Recently real estate has been on tho
move, undoubtedly caused by tha
signs of progress, and we look for
more activity In the near future.

SEWING^CHOOL
CLOSES TO-DAY

Preparations have been made for
the closing of the Sewing School for
the term to-day (Saturday). Under an
able corps of teachers the season has
been a most successful one and tho
attendance has been large. The in-
struction given, the young girls will
prove most beneficial as they go
through life, as the course is a most
thorough one, comprising all the prin-
cipal points In sewing. Those who
have completed their course will be
given their diplomas.

After the routine of work has been,
completed, refreshments will be serf-
id. All teachers and scholars are in-

vited to be present.

Church Women to Vote.
The annual convention of the Prot-

estant Episcopal Diocese of New Jer-
sey was held in St. Andrew's Church,
Mount Holly, on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday last.

In his annual address Bishop Scar-
borough referred to the "encourag-
ing" strides made in. church improve-
ment and the number of new parish-
es created.

On Wednesday a resolution was
adopted giving women parishoners tho
right to vote at elections for parish,
officers. This old question has caused
Qonlslderable discussion and debate
in previous conventions and had been
so thoroughly gone over that not
much further discussion, was necessary,
especially after Bishop Scarborough
had expressed a hope that the reso-
lution would be adopted, as the wom-
m, in many eases, are in control of
;he educational and much of the
spiritual advancement of the diocese.
It was also pleasing to the Bishop
to see so many ladies present in the
convention, as elsewhere they do not
seem to have as much interest in the
[iroceedings.

The Bishop -was empowered to ap-
point a committee on church archi-
tecture, to consist of two clorgymen
and two laymen. To this committee
is to be submitted for approval or dl8-
pproval all plans for the erection
f churches and chapels and also for

alterations to such church property.
The officers elected wore: Dr. Al-

fred Baker, of Princeton, president;
Rev. Charles M. Perkins, of Vineland,
secretary; and Edward H. Levia, of
.lount Holly, trcas, Standing Commlt-
ee, Rev. J.F. Olmstentl, of Burlington;
md Rev. H. M. P. Pearse, of this city,
'harles Townsent, of Elizabeth;
0. J. Bnird, of Beverly;
William A. Dix; of Elizabeth; and

B. Woodward, of Bordentown.
The Rev. H. M. P. Penrse and Wil-

liam P. Nichols were present (is del-
gates from Christ Church, this city.

'y at homo and nave money.

WOMAN PALLS
AND IS DROWNED

About 9 o'clock last Saturday eve-
ning, Mrs'. Julia Cosgrove in attempt-
ing to board the barge Amelia, moor-
ed at the stakes, fell overboard and
was drowned.

Mrs. Cosgrove was scaling a ladder
which led from another boat to that
of her own, when the ladder turned,
throwing her into the water. Efforts
wore made to rescue her, but as she
fell between two boats made it a dif-
ficult matter and proved unsuccess-
ful. By using grapplings the body
was recovered and word sent to Cor-
oner Mason, who took charge of the
body and removed it to bis morgue.
On Monday afternoon iho body waa
shipped to Nmvurk, where it was re-
ceived by relatives.

Eleven From This
City Made Knights

A number of members of South Am-
>oy Council No. 42(i, K. of 0., together
with eleven candidates from this city,
went to Now Brunswick on Sunday
mid attended a met'tlng of Knights of
ColumlniK at Columbus Hall. It was
ono of the largost gatherings of
<nlghts held In the county in some

time, members coming from various
parts of tho county and State. Tho
second and third degrees wore con-
ferred upoa a elusB of about one hun-
dred candidates. The officers, of New
Brunswick Council were in charge,
assisted by officers from JerBey City,
Bayor.nr and other cities.

Refreshments were served in the
lower halls, after which the visitors
were entertained at the local head-
quarters on Bayard street.

o

Orders Issued For
G. A. R. Encampment

Colonel Adrian S. Appleget, of
renton, Department Commander, has

issued the general order for the for-
ty-fifth annual encampment of the De-
partment of New Jersey, G. A. R., to
be held in Asbury Park, June 13 and
14 next.

The encampment will convene In the
auditorium at 10 o'clock a. m., June
13. The council of administration will
meet at the headquarters of the de-

artment in the Hotel Plaza, on Wes-
ley Lake, at 7 p. m., on June 12, to
audit accounts and transact other
usiness incidental to the closing of

;he fiscal year.
Commander Appleget has appointed

he following credential committee:
Foseph R. Durell, of Trenton, asslst-
,nt adjutant general j chairman; E. P.
louthwick and George B. Stinson. The
rder directs that post commanders,
r their representatives, report

promptly on their arrival to this com-
mittee, present their credentials and
receive the badges, to which their re-
pective posts are entitled.
The annual campflre will be held on

he evening of Thursday, June 13. The
lepartment will make a short parade
in the afternoon of June 13. The as-
embly will be formed at 3 o'clock,
md the line will be formed on Ocean
.venue, near headquarters.

The Women's Relief Corps of the
lepartment will hold their annual ses-
fon in the public hall near the aud-
torium. The headquarters of the
adles will be established at the St.
Tames Hotel, on Cookman avenue,
ear the beach. Their annual conven-
lon will be held in the Arcade, on
Vesley Lake, Ocean Grove, near the
ioardwalk and fronting the main de-
lartment headquarters at the Hotel
Plaza. The order extends a special
nvltatlon to the ladies of tho G. A. R.,
;he Women's Relief Corps, the Sons
if Veterans, other patriotic orders and
he public generally to attend the
lampflre on June 13.

Commander Apploget has also Is-
uod the general order for the ob-
ervance of Memorial Day by G. A,
. men in New Jersey. The order
iads in part:
"It is especially enjoined upon all

osts' of tho department to urge the
ons of Veterans in their vicinity to
in with them in the ceremonies of
omorlal Dfiy, that they may becomo

fimillar with the duties which all too'
oon will bo relinquished by us to
heir sole care and guidance."
Commander Appleget also calls

ttention In the order to the fact that
une 14 is National Flag Day.

0
TOMATO PLANTS for sale by
oorge E. Coward, Prospect street,
[axviile. 5-11-2

UPSETS III DITCH
PUMPING STATION

DAMAGED BY FIRE
The pumping station of the New

York and Long Branch Railroad was
j discovered on tire about one o'clock
last Sunday afternoon and an alarm

Engineer Stonaker and Fireman sent m from BOX 36.

Danser, of This Cily, Have C l o s e | X

Call From Fatal Injury—Accident a s 'hough the whole populace were
„ , , , ! there also. LAes of hose were run
Happened at Matawan. ; f r o m Broadway, and soon the firemen

| were busy playing water on the fire.
On Monday afternoon Pennsylvania !T h f i chemical engine was also used.

engine No. 221 fi, running light from
Long Branch to this eity, rnn off the
track near Uie signal tower at Mat-
awan, and upset in a ditch.

The locomotive was in charge of
Kngineer Charles Stonakcr and Fire-

Trains were delayed some time ow-
ing to the running oil hose across tho
tracks. Some moving picture men,
who happened to be waiting for a
train, got busy with their apparatus
and took scenes of the fir-e. A line

man Arthur Danser, of this city. Ow- | ( l f l l 0 S e o n Henry street bursted just
as a little boy was passing. The pres-Ing to tiro strike on the Now York

and Long Branch Ilailroad of the men
who handle the coaling stations, tho
engine was ordered to this city to
obtain a supply. When at Matawan
the engine left the rails, and after
running for sonic distance toppled
over on Its Bide in a ditch. Neither
engineer nor flnemun had time to
jump, and they went down with the
engine. Fortunately they escaped fat-
al injury. Engineer Stonaker had the
palm of ono of his hands burned, and
Fireman Danser was injured intern-
ally in the region of the groin and
has been confined to his home since.

A wrecking train and crew was
sent from this city to Matawan to
right the engine. It took several
hours of hard work to replace the lo-
comotive on the track, and it was
then brought to the shops here.

Tho engine was used in running
trains between Long Branch and
Hlghtstown.

sure knocked him down, and he was
thoroughly soaked with water. He
£ot up and "made it" for home, leav-
ing his cap behind.

Notwithstanding the building was
lined with tar paper and soaked with
ferease, Itho firemen quickly extin-
guished the flames. The damage is
estimated at about $100. How the
building caught fire is a mystery. Tiw
employees had left for their luncu
only a few
started.

minutes before the fire

DROVE HORSE ON
TROLLEY BRIDGE

drew Satech, of South River, drove
to Perth Amboy, and there found tho
cup that inebriates. On their return
home they drove on the trolley bridge
adjoining the county 'structure, and
the horse got mixed up in the ties,
delaying traffic over an hour. Both
men were arrested for reckless driv-
ing.

In the Perth Amboy court on. Mon-
day morning the men admitted that
they had been drinking.

Satech, who owns the horse they
were driving, said he mistook the
trestle for the driveway of the bridge
when blinded by the lights of an ap-
proaching automobile. Bach was fined
$25 by Recorder Kehoe.

To get the horse from the trestle It
was necessary to lift it to planks
placed across the ties. It then walk-
ed back to the bridge proper.

o
CHRIST CHURCH NEWS.

At the Diocesan Convention, at Mt.
Holly, Wednesday, the Canons were
so amended that henceforth women
communicants of full age, who ars
supporters of the Parish, will have
the right to vote at the elections of
Parish Officers. The Rev. Charles
Perkins, the well known advocate of
this measure, was responsible for the
successful passage of the amendment.

The Rev. H. M. P. Pearse and Mr.
Wm. P. Nichols, were in attendance
upon the Convention.

o

Catholic Club Ball
Priday, May 17

The young society folk of the city
ara looking forward *ith great pleas-
ure to the first grand ball of tho
Catholic Club, which will take place

j in St. Mary's Hall next Friday eve-
ning, May 17. The committee la

I charge are making great preparations
for the event. The hall will be hand-
somely decorated in the club's col-
ors. The outlook is promising for a
very large attendance. The musto

Last Sunday John Bircher and An- w i n b e furnished by Prof. Nelson'3
orchestra, of Perth Amboy. Admis-
sion, including supper, $1.00. An eve-
ning of pleasure may be had by at-
tending the ball.

UTILITY COMMISSIONERS
APPROVE PHONE GRANTS

Resolutions adopted by the Board
of Freeholders of Somerset and Mid-
dlesex counties granting certain priv-
ileges to the New York Telephone
Company, have been approved by the
Board of Public Utility Commission-
ers. The action of the Somerset Coun-
ty authorities gives the telephone
company the right to operate its line
through Main street, Bernards Town-
ship, from Church street to a point
approximately 100 feet west of Clare-
mont avenue. The resolution of the
Middlesex freeholders grants to the
company the right to operate in Am-
boy avenue, Perth Amboy, north of.
Washington street, for a distance of
about 100 feet

The application of the North Jer-
sey Northern Gas Company for the ap-
proval of a resolution of the Hunter-
don County freeholders was also gran-
ted by' the board. The resolution gavo
to the gas company permission to
open the surface of the Stone road
leading from Lambertville to the Bor-
ough of Flemington, within tho town-
ships of West and East Amwell and
Raritan, for the purpose of laying
Its mains.

Approval was also given to the ap-
plication of the Camden and Suburban
Railway Company to issue $250,000 of
bonds. The proceeds are to be used
for the purpose of taking up in whole
or in part, for the bonds of the Cam-
den Horse Railroad Company.

BOWLING MATCH FOR CUP.
On Tuesday evening a match for

the challenge cup took place on the
bowling alleys of the South Amboy
Yacht Club between teams of the
club. The uup holders won out and
some good scores were bowled. The
following was the score:

Cup Holders
R. C. Stophenson 208 212 200 148 1G7
G. W. Crane.. . . 257 184 115 155 155
W. Chapman.... 138 162 173 170 1C7
J. Parker 150 163 147 168 173

Totals. . . . 763 721 635 633 602
Challengers

R. Stults . . . .
W. Stephenson.

Steuerwald...
J. R. ?,..;-;U....

Totals.. . ,

172 210 189 117 178
147 135 144 185 159
130 17G 155 196 163
121 169 159 175 136

D70 090 C-J7 663 G36
_O

CARD.
The undersigned hereby expresses

;helr thanks and appreciation to nil
who kindly assisted during the i 11—

GETTING READY FOR THE
SEASON AT MORGAN.

Many new shack B are going up on
the beach.

Applications for tent sites have beea
many this season and soon the best
sites will be taken up.

John Kane has added five and one-
hnlf feet to his motor boat, and when,
she comes out this season will pre-
sent a very pretty appearance.

The fioodwill Club, of Perth Amboy,
have improved and enlarged their
bungalow on the beach.

A number of shack owners have en-
larged this season.

Arthur Van Ness' now cottage on
the Heights is progressing nicely, and
will probably be ready for occupancy
by Juno 1.

Wood Applegate is a very busy man
ness and at the burlnl of their father, (overhauling snil nnd motor boats.
Andrew Ford, and also to those who
presented floral pieces ns tokens of

The drinking water Rupply will be
a problem for tho campors this mim-

respect. imer. as tho digging awny of the bank
MICHAEL J. FORD, | by thn N. Y. & h. K R, Tl. hat! ue-

and Family, jstroyeel Rome of tho springs.



WycRoii I BUBS ppices!
VERY SPECIAL

For Saturday and Monday

Potatoes, per bu. - - $1.35
Granulated Sugar, lb. - 5>£
Pears 3 lb. can 12c
Jersey Eggs, per doz. - 27c
Swift Premium Hams, per lb. 18c
Hires' Evaporated Milk, 4 eans for 25c
Best Prunes, 40-50, per lb. 10c
Atlas Flour, 25 lb. sack - 85c
3 lbs. Best Rice - - 25c
Pepper Hash, per bottle - 9c

Groceries during the week
6 boxes Blue Tip Matches 25c
Good Coffee per pound 25c
Pet Evaporated Milk, 3 cans for 25c
Argo Starch 6 boxes 25c
14 oz. Bottle Catsup, 3 for 25c

3 lbs. N. B. C. Sodas _.
Gallon can Apples
.'! cans Corn
Iloekwood's Cocoa, 1 lb box,
lterinuda Onionn, per qt

.25e

.26c
.25c
.35o
,10c

WYOKOFF
234 BROADWAY

& RUE
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J .

T H E International
set the styles in

the leading cities of
America a n d t h e
fabrics they show are
the kind others im-
itate. Be first hand-
ed and come to head-
quarters for y o u r
custom c l o t h e s ,
Models and fabrics
now ready for Sum-
mer and awaiting
your inspection. To
measure only at pop-
ular charges.

In addition to our Fine Line of Clothing we
now call attention to our

PINE STOCK OF SHOES
For Men, Youths and Boys

These Shoes are made by the best manufacturers and
are sold very low.

All the Latest Shapes in Straw Hats
In our Furnishing Department we have a

splendid line of

Summer Underwear, Shirts, Etc.
Onyx Hose, for ladies, in all the latest

shades, from 10c to $1.00 pair.

Lamar Cravattes - - 25c and 50c

Since locating in our new store we are carrying
a much larger stock and assortment in all lines of
goods than heretofore.

GEORGE GREEN
"The One-Price Store"

158 Broadway South Amboy, N. J .

BOYNTON BEACH
Opens May 25tJi

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

AFTERNOONS FREE

AH Attractions New Ice Cream Parlor
Better Than Ever

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

Rev. N. E. Webb, of Union Valley
spent Wednesday in this city.

Miss Ruth Campbell spent Sunda
last with friends at South River.

Mrs. O. F. Boutell, of Highland
Park, spent Wednesday in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Collin Stratton were
Philadelphia visitors on Monday last

Mrs. George Disbrow, of Perth Am-
boy, spent Thursday with friends in
this city.

Miss Kate Bogart visited friends at
Now town from Friday until Sunday
evening last.

Dr. and Mrs. M. L. Meinzer, of
Perth Ainfooy, called on friends in
town on Thursday.

Freeholder .A. T. Kerr has been
quite ill at his home the past week
but is now on the amend,

Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Neal, Jr.
arrived home from their sojourn in
Pennsylvania on Thursday.

Mrs, Rose Evorltt loft this city on
Thursday for St. John's, Canada, to
visit her sister, who Is very 111.

Ciipt. and Mrs. Edward (Joed, of
David street, tire spending two week3
with Mrs. J. Good, of New Hope, Pa

Mrs. James Scully, Miss Lorotta
Scully nml Mr. George Scully, spent
Saturday and Sunday last with Mr.
nml Mrs. Edwnrd Dalton, of Perth
A in boy.

Mrs. E. J. Ocrrlty and daughter,
iieraldlne, of Brooklyn, have returned
to their home after spending a fe»v
Jays with her mother, Mrs. Catner
ne Gunkel, or Pino avenue.

o

ciiirncji NEWS.
To-morrow is Whltsun-Day, the day

on which we commemorate the corn-
ng of the Holy Ghost upon the in-
'ant Christian Church.

The Convocation of New Brunswick
will meet in Christ Church on Tues-
day, Juno 18.

Arrangements are being made for
he Annual Excursion which will

probably take place at the end of.
June.

BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW.
A meeting of the Central New Jer-

sey Local Assembly, Brotherhood of
St. Andrew, will be held In St. Luke's
Church, Metuchen, Saturday, May 25.

Four p. m. Junior and Senior con-
ference with four addresses.

Six p. m. Supper and social hour.
Seven p. in. evensong with address

by the Rev. John Mockridge, Vicar
of Trinity Chapel,' New York,

o
INDORSES GOVERNOR lVILSOJf.
• A resolution indorsing Governor

Wilson for president and pledging
support to John W. Slocum and Thos.
J. Scully as Wilson delegates to the
national convention was adopted
Wednesday night by the Democratic
executive committee of Red Bank.

The committee also passed a reso-
lution to co-operate with Congress-
man Scully In Ills efforts to secure an
appropriation for the improvement of
the Shrewsbury River. The committee
gave a vote of thanks to Mr. Scully
for the result accomplished In se-
curing an appropriation for a survey
of the river and in f <jg,;

s,rlng an ap-
propriation for the : ̂  jrovement of
the navigable waters of Monmouth
county.

o
CONGRESSMAN SCULLY WILL

TAKE CARE OF VETERANS
The new pension bill, passed last

week, will keep the employes of the
pension bureau busy for some time.
The pensioners affected by the new
law number nearly 400,000, and ap-
plication blanks for reclassiflcation are
now ready for distribution and can
he obtained from the representative
in congress or from the pension bur-
eau upon application.

Congressman Thomas J. Scully has
a number of application blanks and
he wishes to announce that he is
ready to file applications for all pen-
sioners in his congressional district.

o
While merchants, manufacturers and

men in other branches of business
endeavor outside the banks took the
lead in the organization of the Nation-
al Citizens' League for the Promo-
tion of Sound Banking, the bankers
throughout the country have not been
backward in endorsing the purpose
nf the organization. Bankers are as
much opposed to the present senile
noni'lnry system as the most ardent

advocate for reform, and are nnxlous
for thf abolition of restraints upon
their imminent In the exercise of more
liberality with customers. The. bank-
ers wnnt. nuirn freedom from legal
restrictions Ions since become stiimb-
IIIIK blocks to trade, us eagerly as
Hie iinsinesH man desires enlargement
nf hi.- opportunity and credit.

May Honor Roll.
Names of pupils of the public

schools who have received high aver-
ages in their studies during the month
of May:

School >o. 1.
First Grade—Edward Agan, Charles

Dieker, Harold Hamilton, George Nel-
ius, Joseph Schwartzbaeh, Sophus
Munck, Arthur Frischknecht, William
Cottrell, Loretta Miller, Helen Prim-
ka, Dorothy Spice, Catherine Ward
Ruth Samuelson, Nellie Dalrymple
Helen Yanas, Mary Korka.

Sub-Second Grade—Ethel Alpine
Horrill Blum, Julius Geant, Harold
Hartmann, Frank Hyer, Laura Kviest,
Hattie Larson, Violet Larson, Freder-
ick Mundy, Jerome Newmark, Rita
Nyman, Ruth Olsen, Jerrie Ublir, Wil-
liam Freed, Marvin Ferguson, Mar-
guerite Korka, Myrtle Thorpe, Helen
Slover, Lottie Steinhauz, Grace Ware

Second (irade—Alfred Howard, Har-
old Simoneit. Marion Campbell, Mar-
garet. Dalryjuple, Grace Dieker, Ruth
Edwards, Sadie Fafi'er, Klona Howard
Alice Samuelson, Dorothy Stults, Flor-
ence Weber, Martha Wallls.

Third Grade—Gladys Emiliussen
Minnie Newmark, Sarah Hendrirkson
Clara Bloodgood, Esther IIIooclgood
Marion Gladstone, Katie Nyman, Rose
Cohen, Emily Strasser, Frances Gal-
lagher, Mildred Rte.plienson, Edward
Henry, Edna Rennet*-

Fourth Grade—Stai Mooley, Paul-
ine Hooley, .loKephin' rewlcz, Her-
bert LownilctH, Gladys tsen, Josopi
fiorczyca, Oella Al|)lne, î  ther Rosen-
tlinl, Le.roy Stratton, Alve,inu Itemley,
Virginia NIcliolB, Ilobort Waterman
Margaret Cleary, James ClirlstlaiiHen
Harmon Dill, Morrlfi Cohen, KrnoHl
Slmonnlt,

Fifth Grade—Catherine White, Sndlr
Nowmark, John Solinwky, Curl Hkow
Andrew lloKiicr, Hlancho Drlnoinen
George Munck, Ruth Nelson, Rnyinom
Porkine, Addle Wober, H<>nrletla Dle-
kor, Margaret ErlcBon, Olanmco Dav-
is, John J'aczuowHky.

Sixth Clrnclft—Olga Himzukk, Jucol
Nowmark, ISdward Kirk, Maurice Kr-
Icson, Jennie .Jensen, Sadlo Van I'elt
Grace Henry, Beatrlco Gorczyca, Ar-
thur Semonelt, Frank Disbrow, TUIICH
Johnson, Clarence Whltworth, iC>arl
Nyman.

Seventh Grade—Emily Nlelson, llol-
tin Pitcalrn, Alice Wllhelm. Sylvia
Brlnumen, Willis Slover, Sophie Roh-
fiiB, Carrie Munck, Yutes Uomoo
Ageneta Jacobs, Milton Fox, Joseph
Alpine, Willoughby Brlggs, George
Samuelson.

Seventh Grade—Evelyn Cnssldy,
Theodore Wllhelm, Helen Hobbs, Mel-
ford Roll, John Fitch, Henjamin
Schuyler, Jennie Smith, Florence
Peterson, Charles Straub, Marlon
Thorn, Hazel Hyer, Elsie Applegate.

Eighth Grade—Sophie Hillmann,
Ella Hausser, Bertha Reiner, Milton
Nelson, Albert Tomaszewski, Mildred
Learned, Frances Perrine, Frances
Gordon, Mildred Magee, Mary Jensen,
Ruth Newton.

School No. 2.
Sixth Grade—Edmund Hartman,

John Tomaszewski, Jennie FJeming,
Evelyn Freeman, Anna Goreyzca,
Freda Martin, Dernice Edwards, An-
drew Dill, Mildred Applegate.

Fifth Grade—Elva Donnell, Margar-
et Brown, Alva Buckelew, Allen
Uompton, Lucile Massey, Rachel Cal-
ahan, Etta Sullivan, Fernando Pitch,

Florence Newman, William Helies,
Oscar Anderson, William Briskie,
Frances Emmons.

Fourth Grade—Raymond Dowdell,
Valerya Witkowska, Carrie Strusholm,
AVIllIam Kurtz, Bertha Holcombe,
Helen Kwilinski, Alexander Prigge,
Edward Helies, Alfred Hartman, An-
na Tice.

Third Grade—Frank Gominger, Nor-
ma Wortley, Roxanna Tice, Madeline
Briskie, Harry Reiner, Russell- Blood-
good. •

Second Grade—Frank Pohl, Walter
Peterson, Lena Lukle. John Lukie,
_iloyd Neiltopp, Phineas Magee, Har-
ry Olsen, Helen Roberts, Ella Scheetz,

harles Massey, Ambrose Manhattan,
larl Stratton, Edward Mills, Blanche

Sexton, Olga Olsen, Evelyn Brown,
Jacob Hochheiser, Addah Hamilton,
da Newman, Morris Reiner, Abe

Powell.
First Grade—Hermon Hochheiser,

Harold King, Frederick Kurtz, Flora
'etty, William Render, Edward Ren-

der.

THE REGAL STORE
How about that new straw hat?
We have them in a great variety of

styles and grades of straw. Sure to
find one here to suit you, and the
price, w,e think, is a little lower than
Isewhere for the same class of goods.

Men's Fine Split Straw Hats
$155, $1.50 nnd $2.00

Men's Sennit Straw Hats, Rough
Braid yacht shape,.. .$1.25 to $2.00

Fine Split Braid, soft Straw Hats,
snap brim, just as comfortable
as a cap $1.00 to $2.00

ihlldren's White Canton Straw
Hats trimmed with Navy and
White bands 50c nnd $1.00

Boys', Straw Hats, soft snap brims
or stiff shapes, 50c to $1.00

Inspect our Spring line of shoes for
Jen, Women and Children before
mying elsewhere,

iVomen's Fine White Duck Shoes,
high heels, Milo buttons $2.25

Vomen's White Mercerized Hose 25c
Vhite Silk Hose 60c
Children's Pumps Jn Tan, Gun Met-

al and Patent Leather $1.00 to $1.73

J. ALFRED
"The Regal Htore."

182 Broadway,

Hdiitli Amboy, N. J.

CELEBRATING

DECORATION DAY
Just five more shopping days which will be
of great interest to you if you come to our
store and get some oi the best values right
in the heart of the season

given to every shopper

on purchases of One

Dollar or over.

85c

98c

!)8c Ladies' White Shirtwaists, in high and
low neck, at . . .

75c Middy Blouses, trimmed with fast color
sailor collar, at - - -

$1.50 Pongee Hemstitched Parasols, in all
colors, at - - . -

Children's Parasols, combination trimmed, at
Silk Parasols in green, red, white and blue $ 1 . 7 5
All Silk Taffeta Parasols, in stripes, some

with Persian borders, at - 2 . 4 9
White Washable Hand Bags at 2 5 c , 41)C, 9SC
Hammocks, with resting pillows, from i)8c to 3 .00
Men's Columbia Shirts, the largest line in

town to select from, soft bosoms, also
silk pongee with turn-over cuffs, at - 9 8 c

No equal in our line of Men's Underwear,
such as balbriggans, B. V. D., Combination
Suits at any price you want to spend.

M. KAUFMAN
150 Broadway South Amboy, N. J .

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
One lot of $7.00 YOUTHS' SUITS, special at $8.85
$10.00 and $12.50 MEN'S SUITS, strictly hand made at $7S9
BOYS' SUITS all reduced, at $1.43,$1,7!), $1.08, $2.25, .$3.50 and $4.50
200 Pair of $3.50 SHOES or OXFORDS, all strictly hand

sowed, Patent, Tan and Gun Metal, special at $1.85
WALK-OVER SHOES, $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes and Oxfords at. .$2.95

THE TURNER STORE
Outfitters to Men and Boys from Head to Foot

Broadway and David St. South Amboy

PROPOSALS.
Sealed bids and proposals -will be

received on
TUESDAY, MAY 28th, 1912,

at 8:30 p. m., by the Council.'in the
Council Chamber, at the City Hall,
South Amboy, N. J., for repairing
City Dock with the following mater-
ials which are to be furnished In

18 Spruce Piles 30 ft. long, 12 inch
butt, 7 inch tip.

200 running feet 8in.xl01n. Yellow
Pine.

100 running feet 6in.x81n. Yellow Pina.
!0" pieces 3inxl0in.x30ft. Yellow Pine

for planking.
All bids must be accompanied by

certified check for $100.00 drawn to
the order of the Treasurer of the
Jlty of South Amhoy.
Work to be completed in (30) thir-

:y days.
The Council reserves the right to

reject any or all bids as may best
serve the City's interest.

By order of the Council.
RICHARD M. MACK,

City Clerk.
•18-12

SPECIAL NOTICE!
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT

all persons having bills against the

!lty of South Amboy, must present

;hem to the City Clerk on or before

;he Friday night preceding Council

meeting in order to have them audited

by the various committees; other-

wise bills will be laid over two weeks

Cor action.

By order of tbe Council.

RICHARD M. MACK,

April 27, 1012 City Clerk

JTOTICJE
OF —

PRIMARY ELECTION
Notice is hereby given that a Pri-

mary Election will he held in the City
of South Amboy, N. J., on

TUESDAY. MAT 28, 1912,

between the hours of one and nine
o'clock in the afternoon of said day(

for the purpose of electing Delegates
and Alternates to conventions of all
Political Parties.

Said Primary Election will he held
in the following places:

First Ward—At Thomas Lovely'fl
store, Broadway.

Second Ward—At. K. of P. Hall,
First street.

Third Ward—At Philip Sullivan's
Btore, Stevens avenue.

Fourth Ward—At the City Hall.
Ward lines the same as at the last

General Election.
Witness my hand this seventeenth

day of May, 1912. '
RICHARD M. MACK,

5-18-2 City Clerk..

F. FERD PETERSON

Successor to Williams & Peterson

Contractor, Street Grading, Concrete

or Flag. Walks, Curbs, Gutters, Etc.

Tel. 1023.IV Tott TottcnYfllo, N. Y.

WM. T. HAMMELL,
Painter nnd Fnpcrlinnger.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE
Estimates Cheerfully Given.

08 SECOJTC) ST. Box US .
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NEW YORK AMUSEMENTS.

The Casino Tiicutre.
"Jimmie" Powers is still ladling out

laughs at the Casino theatre, New
York, where ho ia in
run with his latest

for a summer
musical play,

-'Two little Brides." Those who laugh-
ed with Mr. Powers in "Havana" (the
play, not the city) will be surprised

"upon seeing him in "Two little
Brides," to find that he has discarded
his more or less grotesque make-up.

,. In other words his present role is
a straight part. He first appears in
conventional afternoon dress, on his
way to be married.

As he—that is, 'the character, Poly-
carp Ivanovitch—is passing a fash-
ionable convent his best friend, Count
Boris, hails him from a balcony ot
the institution. One can imagine the
Count saying something like this:
"Say, stop. Oh, it's you Poly. Say, I
have two peaches up here. I want to
talk with one of them. Will yoa
keep the other busy while I do it?"

Polyoarp consents explaining, how-
ever, that he must soon be on his way
to get married. But when ho meets
the girl—well, she is very pretty. She
is also very clever. The school is
irksome and she wants to escape.
There happens to be an old rule of
the convent which declares that if a
girl is caught in the presence of a
man from the outside and without an
escort she will have to marry the
man without further ado.

Both Polycarp and his friend Count
Boris are caught in the trap. The
marriage is soon performed despite
the protestations of Poly who tella
of his Impending wedding. It mak«8
no difference. The law of the con-
vent must be carried out; but im-
mediately after the ceremony both
husbands desert their young brides.
Two years after the couples meet

>' again and begin over. The story is one
of unusual interest and the musical
setting is its chief charm. The score,
by the way, is by Gustave Kerkor,
•composer of "The Belle of New York,"
"The Telephone Girl," and other suc-

cesses.
Mr. Power's Company -numbers

nearly 100 persons and includes:
Prances Cameron, Leila Hughes, Flav-
ia Arcaro, Melissa Ten Eyck, Walter
Lawrence, Arthur Clough, George
Pauncefort, Oscar Schwartz and oth-
ers.

• •. . Grand Opera House.
James K. Hackett, who • has been

playing "The Grain of Dust" since
last August, a play, by the way, which
has had more performances than any

' piece produced this season returns to
New York Monday, May 27, with the
Shipman Phillips drama at Cohan and
Harris' Grand Opera House. A spec-
ial matinee will be given Decoration
Day, Thursday, May '30. The per-
formances at the Grand will mark the
297th to 306th times which Mr. Hack-
ett has appeared in the play. The
company will be the same as it was
when "The Grain of Dust" was played
at tho Criterion theatre earlier in
the year. 13. M. Holland is still the
•"Billy Tetlow," while Frazer Coulter,
Prank • Burbeck, Charles Stedman,
Fred Sullivan and Daniel Jarrett, Jr.,
will be seen In their old rores. Follow-
ing the performances at the Grand
Opera House, Mr. Hackett and his
company jump directly to the Pacific
•coast for a summer run in San Fran-
cisco, where he will produce, in ad-
dition to his present play, three n-ew
pieces, nil by Louis Evan Shipman.
Mr. Hackett himself will continue to
play "Tho Grain of Dust" all next-
season for his tour this year has tak-
en him only to th« larger cities in
thci East, wihlch Sncluded runs In
.Philadelphia and Boston.

said cracksman in the very act of
cutting Galdwin's celebrated collec-
tion of old masters from their frames,
and how the thief, though apparently
trapped, with every avenue of es-
cape cut off, and a batallion of police-
men searching every nook and cranny
of the surrounding house, escapes, is
told nightly in the three thrilling
acts in which Augustin McHugh has
written his grapmng farce, "Officer
G6C," now on the threshold of its 6th.
month of phenominal success at the
Gaiety theatre.

BOARD OF HEALTH.

Brady's Plnyhoiisc.
It seems entirely reasonable to as-

sume that I'Bought and Paid For,"
which passed its • 300th performance
early in the week at William A. Bra-
dy's Playhouse, will exceed 400 rep-
resentations before reaching the tend
of its remarkable popularity in New
York. The seat sale Is announced to
the beginning of July 1, with indi-
cations that thereafter more than or-
dinary humid Summer weather will
be required to materially reduce the
large patronage. The official "Bought
and Paid For" scrap book in Mr.
Brady's office carries nearly 300 solid
pages, four colums wide, of newspaper
cuttings from all parts of tho country,
giving some suggestion of the extent
to which Mr. Broadhurst's comedy
drama has been discussed during the
first nine months of Its retention at
the Playhouse. Tho play has supplied
a topic for pulpit oratory, at least one
sermon having been devoted to It
exclusively, while the martial lesson It
conveys has been the subject of many
other passing references by clergy-
men to their flocks. The broad hu-
manity of this work appears to havo
Impressed Itself in various quarters
not oftex invaded by dramatic com-
positions.

o—
Squally.

Daughter (singing to her own nceoro-
pnntment)—"I'm nflout! I'm afloat!"
Father—Yoif'11 jolly soon bo capsized
by such a squall as that!—London
'iull.

£ OLD GLORY ON
g MEMORIAL DAY.

{I
ot
<s
o

0F nil the many questions <*
that are constantly being "
asked the war department °

Geo. Iff. Cohan Theatre.
Blanche Ring continues to find

* much favor at the Geo. M. Cohan
theatre, where "The Wall Street Girl"
Is being presented to the nccompanl-
mont of hearty laughter and many
encores. This breozy musical play
with its smart chnttor, attractively
gowned girls and whistly song num-
bers, is a real frolic of mlrthand mel-
ody In which Blanche Ring, as Jlinmie
Green, has found a role that is ad-
mirably suited to her pleonastic per-

• sonallty, the vitality of which is the
secret of the success that has come to
thlB charming comedienne.

at Washiugtou to answer, the
o one most frequently put before
<i it Is as to the correct position of
g flying Old Glory ou Memorial day

at a rmy posts and stations.
To those who hnve.no relation

<i to the military service it is al-
most the universal belief that

p the flng should be displayed a t
0 half stuff nil of May .30, but this
<J is not sov for paragraph -144 of
2, the army regulations prescribes
o as follows:
o "444. On Memorial day, May
<j 30, a t all army posts and stii-
£ tions the national flap will lie
9 displayed a t half staff from sun-
o rise till mlddny, nud immediate-
| [ ly before noon the band, or Hold
<i music, will play some uppropri-
2 ate air, and the national salute
o of twenty-one guns will be fired o
§ at 12 m. a t all posts and stations £
P provided with artillery. At the i-
2_ conclusion of this memorial trib- °
o u te a t noon the flng will bo hoist- o
5 ed to the top of the staff and %
<t will remain there until sunset. <•
.2, When hoisted to the top of the 2_
o staff the flag will be saluted by o
o playing one or more appropriate o
£ patriotic airs. In this way fit- •&
$ ting testimonial of respect for $
2 tho heroic dead and honor to 9
o their patriotic devotion will be o
jj appropriately rendered." *

/ ; Gaiety Theatre.
When "Officer OCG" climbs up on the

balcony of Trovers Goldwln's hand-
some Fifth Avenue residence to as-
certain the reason for a light that
shines suddenly from its second story
window, he lias no inkling of the ex-
citing chase he Is about to have in
his efforts to clap the handcuffs on
tho wrists of nn internationally fam-
ous dress suit burglar, whose partic-
ular hobby is prlcult-ss pnlnliugs.
Otherwise this famous sleuth would
have 'phoned Headquarters for tho
shing wagon with the noisy gong at-
tachment.

How much trouble "OHicc?r GGC"
gets himself into by not having this
thought uofon- ho confronts tbu afore-

POINTERS FOB THE MOTORIST.

Just now when the roads are be-
ing repaired motorists frequently
have to drive over stretches of crushed
stone, and tire treads are likely to
suffer from many small cuts unless
great carp is taken to drive slowly
or "coast" over the repaired parts
oE the road. The"se cuts, unless prop-
erly cared for, will prove injurious.

Dirt will work into and under the
tread, raising blisters and separating
tho rubber from the carcass of thu
tiro while moisture will attack and
rot the fabric. Once tho fabric In
affected, says the Mlchelin expert,
disintegration follows rapidly. The
best protection Is the proper and
timely use of Mastic.

Immediately upon discovery cuts
should bo clearied to their full depth
with gasoline, the edges being kept
apart by a match. All dirt or other
foreign matter should be removed
with a stiff brush or splinter of wooil
covered with waste. After tho gaso-
line has evaporated and the cut Is
absolutely clean, its interior should
be conted with liquid cement. After
this has dried, a second coat must be
applied find while the cement is still
"tacky" a sufficient quantity of Mas-
tic should be forced into the cut until
It is completely filled. A little excess
Mnstlc Is best as it contracts some-
what In hardening. If the edges of
tin1 cut ure now held down n few mo-
nu-nts while tho Mastic sets, the re-
pair In complete. The tire should nut
be used, however, for live or six
hours, so that the Mastic may harden
properly.

A> ORDINANCE OF THE BOAISI) OK HEALTH Of THE CITY OP S0UT1

Amboy, Governing- and Regulating the Plumbing, Drainage, Ventila
tion, Lighting and Heating of Buildings.

Be it ordained by the Board of Health of the City of South Amboy:
Section 1. That every foreman and master plumber and every buildin

contractor who shall engage in his business or calling in the City of Sout
Amboy, shall appear in person in the office of thai Cleric of the Board o:
Health and register his name and place of business upon blank forms fur
nished by the health department, and give bond in the sum of Two Hundre
($200) dollars to the City of South Amboy with sufficient sureties, to b
approved of by the Board of Health of the City of South Amboy, conditioned fo
the faithful performance of all ordinances of the City of South Amboy and o
the Board of Health of the City of South Amboy and all statutes of the Stat.
of New Jersey relating to the plumbing, drainage, ventilation and Ughtin
and heating of buildings.

Before any portion of the plumbing and drainage system of any build
ing shall be constructed or any existing system altered or added to, or an
change made of the fixtures there shall be filed with the Clerk of the Boar
of Health a plan thereof, signed by the plumber, Bhowing the said plumbin
and drainage system, entire from its connection with the sewer or cesspool
throughout the entire building, together with the location of all fixtures
traps, ventilating pipes, etc. No portion of the work shall be executed until
the plans have been approved by a representative of the Board of Health, an
the name of the plumber who is to do the work has been affixed to the sai
plans. "

Sec. 2. FEES: The following fees shall be paid to said Clerk of th
Hoard of Health to defray the expenses of inspecting and filing the plan
and superintending of the work:

A. When plumbing work shall consist only of soil pipe and one o
more sinks the fee shall be One ($1) dollar.

B. For soil pipe, one or more sinks and water closet, the fee shal
be Two ($2) dollars.

C. The same with further fixtures, tho fee shall bo Three (?3) dollars
Plans are to bo filed and fees paid whether connected to cesspool o

sewer.
Sec, 3. The Board of Health shall bo notified promptly by the plumb«

when the plumbing and drainage-work of liny building or any portion thereo
Is completed and ready lor Inspection and testing. All notifications requlrei
by this section shall be mitdo by tho plumber In writing. Wank forms fo
said notifications may bo secured at tho olllco of mild Board. All Inspection
and testings shall he made within 4$ hours after such notification. Any HIICI
system put In und covered without dun notice to the Board of Health must bi
uncovered for oxamlnatlon at the direction of said Board.

Snc. 4. All house sowers shall bo of extra heavy cast Iron, wrough
Iron, stcol pipe or hard salt glazed and cylindrical earthenware pipe. Al
joints in earthenware pipe shall be made by the use of a gasket of oakum ant;
host hydraulic cement, nnd tho spneo between each hub and the small onij
of tho next section must bo completely und uniformly filled with the bes
hydraulic cement. Cure must bo taken to prevent any cement being forcei
into tho druln to become an obstruction. Only freshly mixed cement whall b
used. Tho different sections of tho pipe must bo laid in perfect lino on th
bottom and sides.

Sec. 5. The house drain within building shall bo securely hung on the
collar wall or properly suspended from thu cellar celling unloHS thlB Is im
practicable, In which, case It must be laid at a uniform grade upon a botton
of hydraulic concrete. The house drain shall be a 4 Inch soil pipe and shal
have a fall of at least one-quarter Inch to tho foot, and in'oro If possible.

Sec. 0. ISaeh building must bo separately and Independently connected
with tho street sewer. The entire plumbing and drainage system of every
building must be separate and independent, and shall have no connection
with that of any other building. Every building .must have its sewer con-
nection directly In front of the building.

Sec. 7. When thero Is no sewer In the street or avenue on which
building faces, and It Is necessary to construct a private sewer to connect
with a sewer on an adjacent street or avenue, It must be laid outside of th<
curb under the roadway of the street and not through yards or under houses
No drain and no sewer connection shall be laid without a special permit
from tho Board of Health.

Sec. 8. Pipe sewerB must not be cut. House drain connections with
pipe sewers must be made with Y branches.

Sec. 9. In the case of all clean-out openings placed on drains, which
drains aro to be beneath the ground or concealed, their exact location on the
drain shall be shown on the approved plans.

Sec. 10. An iron running trap shall be placed on the house drain near
the house wall and on the sewer side of all connections, if placed outside of
the house or below the collar floor It must be enclosed In a bricked up
observation chamber, the walls of said chamber shall be constructed of
brick and cement eight inches thick and said chamber shall be covered with
a movable iron or flagging stone cover. Said trap shall be furnished with
two clean out openings with brass screwed caps and with ferrules calked in.

Sec. 11. Every house drain shall have an inlet for fresh air not less than
the size of the house drain entering on the house side of the trap and leading
to the outer air, opening at some place shown on the approved plans. Every
fresh air Inlet shall terminate with a return bend and open at least four
inches above the finished grade. No cold air box for a furnace shall be so
placed that it can draw air from this Inlet pipe.

Sec. 12. 'All waste, drain, soil, vent and supply pipes shall be as
direct and concentrated as possible, protected' 'from frost and readily
accessible for inspection and convenience in repairing. When necessarily
placed within partition or in recesses in walls, soil and waste pipes must
never be covered except with woodwork to be fastened with screws (nevjr
with nails) so as to be readily removed.

Sec. 18. Every vertical soil pipe, waste pipe and vent pipe must be of
cast iron, wrought iron or steel, and it must extend full size .at least two
feet above the root, except in the case of flat roofed tenement houses, in
which case It shall extend at least six feet above the roof, and In all cases
such pipes shall terminate at a point which shall be approved by the Board
of Health. No cap or cowl shall be affixed to the top of such ventilation
pipe, but a strong'wire basket shall be provided and securely fastened thereto.
Each length shall be'securely fastened and in the case of each line of soil
pipe it shall rest at its foot on a pier or foundation to prevent settling, or
be supported from the floor beams by heavy iron hangers.

Sec. 14. There shall be no traps placed on the vertical soil and waste
pipos. All changes in direction in cast iron, wrought iron and steel pipes
shall be mada with curved pipes and all connections with Y branches, and
one-sixteenth or one-eighth bends. Short TY branches will be permitted on
vertical lines only. Offsets and soil, waste, and vent p(pes will not be per-
mitted where they can bo avoided, nor in any case unless suitable provision
is made to prevent accumulation therein of rust or., other obstructions.
Offsets shall not be made at an angle of less than forty-five degrees (45 deg.)
to the horizontal. Branch vent pipes must be kept above the top or all con-
necting fixtures. All lines of vent pipes must be connected at the bottom with
soil or waste pipe or with the drain in such a manner as to prevent the
accumulation of rust.

Sec. 15. The least diameter of soil pipe permitted is four inches. A
vertical waste pipe into which a line of kitchen sin^fcdischarges must be at
least three Inches in diameter, if receiving the waslrof five or more sinks
and shall have two-inch branches.

Sec. 16. Every fixture must be separately trapped by a water sealing
trap placed as close to the fixture outlet as possible, and in no case shall
a trap be more than two (2) feet from the fixture. A supply of water must
be so arranged as to maintain the seal of said trap. In no case shall the
waste from a bath-tub or other fixture be connected with a water-closet trap.
No drainage fixture shall be set up or established or maintained or continued
unless it is provided with sufficient water for adequate flushing.

Sec. 17. Traps must be placed as near the fixtures as practicable, and
in no case shall a trap be nlore than two feet from the fixture. Each and
every trap shall be ventilated by a special vent pipe of suitable size extend-
ing at least two feet above the highest part of the roof of the house, or into a
special pipe erected for ventilating purposes only, or into the main soil vent
at a point at least two feet above the highest fixture, in which case the area
of the vent pipe must be increased as It passes upward so as to correspond
to the combined area of all branch vents passing into it. Mechanical traps
or vents may be substituted where it is necessary or advisable, but only after
approval by the Board of Health.

Sec. 18. The vent pipe for each water closet trap shall be at least two
inches in diameter and for traps under other fixtures not less than one and
one-half inches. The uso of rubber connection to back vents of water closets
is prohibited. In nil cases vent pipes must be of lead, cast, or wrought metal,
and have a continuous slope to avoid collecting by condensation.

Sec. 19. Overflow pipes from fixtures must In each case be connected
on the inlet side of the trap of the same fixture. The sediment pipe from
kitchen boilers must be fitted with a stop-valvo. All waste pipes for fixtures
other than water closets must be provided at the outlet or such fixtures with
strong metallic strainers to exclude from such wnste pipes all substances
liable to obstruct them. Wooden and cement laundry tubs and wooden sinks
are prohibited Inside of buildings, but wooden trays for washing glassware
und porcelain may lie erected when approved by the Board of Health

Sec. SO. The connections of sediment pipes from kitchen boiler's with
the sower is prohibited.

Sec; 21. The waste-pipe from refrigerators shall in no case be directly
connected with any waste-pipe or with any drain or sewer; or discharge upon
the ground or floor. It must discharge over a portable receiver or over ;i
properly trapped sink.

Sec. 22. No rain water leader, nor any brick, wood, sheet metal or
earthenware flue, not any chimney slinll be used as a ventilator for any cess-
pool, cntch-lmsln, privy vault, drain or waste pipe.

Seo. 23. Water-closets must never be placed In an unventllatod room or
comportment. All wntor-cIoHi-t compartments placed In any cellar or basement in
tho City of South Amboy, shall lie ventilated by a window or windows opening to
the outer air, the arr-a of such window openings shall not he loss thnn four
square feet to «>ach one hundred cubic: root of Kpnce in such water-closet
compartment, nnd no wuter-closel stiull be placed in an imventilnted roomp unentilnted room
or compartment, nut. iieing in a cellar or basement, unless snld compartment
shall have a window opening to the outer air, or bo ventilated by means of
an air shaft or air duct having an area nt least two square feet, nnd the
opening: to the outer nlr of such air ahaft or air duct shall equal in area that
of the shaft or duet.

Sec. 24. All water closets within the house must be supplied with
water from separate tanks or cisterns, the water of which is used for no
other purpose. Provision shall be made for amply flushing each closet when-
ever used. A group of closets on the same floor may lie supplied from one
tank. Pan closets and plunger closets are prohibited.

Water-closets when placed in tho yard must he so arranged as to
be conveniently and adequately flushed and their water supply pipes and
traps must be protected from freezing. The compartment of such water
closets must be properly ventilated.

Sec. 25. All iron traps placed beneath water-closets or other fixtures,
shall be porcelain lined, and the connection between long hopper closet
bowls and trap shall be made by the use of brass ferrule and lead pipe.

Earthen or iron water closets or slop sinks having traps above the
floor, using lead connections, must have a cast brass floor flange not less than
an eighth of an inch thick*, soldered to the lead bend and bolted to the trap
or slop sink, the joint made air-tight with red lead putty.

Sec 20. All pities provided for in this article shall be measured bj»
their internal diameter, and all measurements given In this article shall
refer to internal diameters.

Sec. 27. All lead traps and bends provided for in this article must bo
of the same thickness and weight as their corresponding pipe branches. '

Sec. 28. in cases where a building is found to be in an unsanitary
condition through defective plumbing or otherwise, the directions of the Board
of Health concerning changes and repairs shall be complied with within
such reasonable time as may be designated under a penalty of ten dollars a.
day thereafter until such work is done, not exceeding one hundred dollars in
any one conviction.

Sec. 29. Cellars and areas shall not be directly connected with tho
house drain nor with the sewer.

Sec. 30. Subsoil drains must be provided when in the judgment of the
Hoard of Health they are necessary, and in no case shall these drains have a
direct connection with the sewer or the drainage system of any building.

Sec. 31. When tbe plumbing and drainage work of any building or prem-
ises is completed and ready for final Inspection the plumber shall give notice.
In writing, in accordance with section,(3) three of this ordinance, and no
portion of any such plumbing system shall be used for carrying waste fluids
until same shall be gas tight in all of its parts, nor until a written certificate
hhal! have boon obtained, by the plumber, from the Board of Health, showing
that thero is no violation of law on record against Bald work, and water shall
not be turned on nor used in connection with any such plumbing and drain-
age system until said certificate Is issued. Defective pipe must be removed
and replaced by sound pipe.

Sec. !i2. No person or persons shall obstruct*or interfere with any
olncer or Inspector of this Iioard In the examination or testing of any plumb-
Ing and drainage! system, nor shall anyone render or attempt to render such
examinations or inspections difficult or abortive.

Sec. 33. This ordinance shall take effect immediately.
Adopted May Kith, i!)12.

K. H. EULNER, M. XX, President.
THOMAS C. OKLSINON, Secretary.

NOTICE.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—
To Lydia P. Robertson and Stuart
Robertson,
By virtue of an order of the Court

of Chancery of New Jersey made on
tho date hereof In a cause wherein
William R. Hubbard is complainant,
and you and others are defendants,
you are required to appear, plead,
answer or demur to tho Bill of said
complainant on or before the Twen
tieth day of June next, or the said
Bill will be taken as confessed against
you.

The said Bill Is filed for the par-
tition of certain' premises, situate, ly-
ng and being in the City of South

Amboy, County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey.

And you, the said Lydia P. Robert-
son are made a defendant because you
are one of the tenants in common
.herein, and you, the said Stuart Rob-
ertson, are made a defendant because
ou claim an estate by the curtesy in

undivided interest in said lands.
Dated April 20, 1912.
FREDERIC M. P. PEARSE,

Solicitor for Complainant,
P. O. Address—738 Broad street,

Newark, N. J.
4-27-5

fflDDLESEX COUNTY OBPnAN'S
COURT.

In the matter of Estate of Margaret
McKeown, deceased. — RULE TO
SHOW CAUSE.

Frederic M. P. Pearse, Executor of
the last will and testament of Mar-
garet McKeown, deceased, having ex-
hibited under oath, a true account of
the personal estate and debts of the
laid testatrix whereby it appears that
the personal estate of the said Mar-
garet McKeown is Insufficient to pay
her debts and requesting the aid of
the court in the premises.

It is thereupon on this twelfth day
if April, 1912, ORDERED that all

persona interested In the lands, tene-
ments, hereditaments and real estate
of the said Margaret McKeown, de-
jeased, appear before this court, at
the Court House in the City of New
Brunswick, on Friday the twenty-first
day of JUNE, 1912, at 10 a. m. to
show cause why so much of the said
lands, tenements, hereditaments and
real estate of the said Margaret Mc-
Keown, deceased, should not be sold
as will be sufficient to pay her debts.

And it is further Ordered, that this
rder be published pursuant to the
itatute signed, by the surrogate, for
six weeks, successively at least once
n each week in the South Amboy
iitizen, a newspaper of the State,
ubllshed In South Amboy, New Jer-
ley.

Witness Peter F. Daly, Esq., Judge
if said Court, this twelfth day of
iprll, nineteen hundred and twelve.

PETER F. DALY, Judge.
DANIEL W CLAYTON,

Surrogate.
JOHN A. LOVELY,

Proctor of Petitioner.
-20-7

WILLIAM MOORE

Carpenter and Builder,
(if) Catharine Ht., .Smith Amboy.

Telephone 108
BgyEstlmates Cheerfully Given"^J|
Get Your Cesspool or Vault Cleaned

By the

Ordorless Excavator
I'rlces—Single Closets, E8.0U; liouhle Closeta

S5.00; Cesspools, S2.00 per tank load.

I) \ VIII QIJINLAN. Henry Nt

CARPET WEAVING
ROBERT VANDEUSEN

53 First St. South Amboy

DANIEL DONLIN
PRACTICAL PLUM3EB

Estimates Furnished on Request

Rubber Tiring a Specialty
StoTe lit pairing Promptly Attemied r«

Vtutcr Mnfers f&50.
Bath tubs, Sluks, Closets, SuU tl

Reduce.* Prices.
SHOP:

George Street, Between Stevens and
Pine Avenues.

Lnwn Mowers Sharpened

LOWEST PRICED
HAKDV'AKE STOKE IN TOWN.

C. I.
Corner StevenB avenue and FlrBt street.

Hardware, Tinware, Agateware,
Gas Hxtures, Mantels, Gas

Plates, Etc.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES-Big Stock

Stationery, Tobacco and Cigars

CANVAS GLOYES

HIGH-GHA.DE

F. W. STEINS,
toveiis Avemio, ncarM/iln 81root,

HOUTH AMUOY

ALPINE'S
W I N STORE

TERMS: CASH OR CREDIT.
Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing ani

Jewelry Sold at SO Per Cent
Cheaper Than Elsewhere.

Call and Convince Yourself.
PINE AYENUE Bclwrcn JOHN aiJ

HENRY STREETS.
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

'IIJLLIP SULLIVAN,
'LUMBER, STEAM

AND GAS FITTEK,
Stevens Avenue, South Amboy.

Now prepared to do all klndi st
umblng.
All work done at It should be.
Estimates Cheerfully Given.
Prices as low as Is consistent wits

rat-class work.

Real Esfafe and

Insurance Broker

COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS

NOTAKT PUBLIC

Offloe, Post Offloe Building.

Office, 1O7-K
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THOMAS J. SCULLY

STARTS CAMPAIGN

SURE OF VICTORY

Candidate for Delegate to the Nation

al Conreiitlou Thinks It Wfll B

About Three to One—Talks of Con

gress' Work.

(Reprint from th. New Brunswick
Home News of May 17.)

Congressman Thomas J. Scully, who
Is a candidate for delegate to the
Democratic National Convention, was
in town yesterday afternoon for the
first time since the tiling of his
petition. The Congressman, has been
pretty busy at Washington, with very
little time for campaigning in the
primary contest. He is going to
make a strenuous fight from this on,
however, and says he is in to win and
is going to win.

Mr. Scully conferred with some of
the party leaders here yesterday, also
made a trip around part of the coun
ty. Sheriff Albert Bollschweiler ac-
companied the Congressman part of
the time. He is a candidnte for Al-
ternate-at-Large on the same ticket
with Mr. Scully.

To a Home News reporter the Con-
gressman talked about the present
campaign, also about the session ot
the House which ia nearlng its close.

"I am sure," he said, "that the
record of the Sixty-Second Congress
is such as will meet wjth the approvnl
of the public, and as a Democrat I
am glad to be able to say that I am
confident it will mean the election of
a Democratic president this year.

"During the first, or special session,
Congress started in by liberalizing
the rules of the House, taking fron
the speaker the power of naming
committees, and giving the power to
a committee of the House itself. This
marked the end of the so-called 'Cnn-
nonism,' It was said that the ne«'
plan wouldn't work, but it has work-
ed, and there will never bo a return
to the old system.

"Then we had Canadian reciprocity
up, and the bills reducing the tariff on
wool and cotton, and the Farmers'
Free List bill, all of which were pas-
sed. This session the House has pas-
sed the Income Tax and Direct Elec-
tion of Senators resolution, Parcels
Post, Post Office Appropriation and
Qampai'gn Publicity bills, also !the
resolution for the 'money trust' in-
vestigation. Another important meas-
ure was the anti-injunction bill, which
the labor interests had beon fighting
for."

"And where did you stand in these
matters?" the Congressman was asked.

"Oh, I voted for them all. That is
all except the anti-injunction hill, and
I was paired in favor of that, which
means the same thing."

The Harbors' Bill.
Speaking more locally, he said that

the Congressional provision for New
Jersey waterway improvements had
exceeded all expectations, and com-
ing as it did in a session when re-
trenchment was the demand from
.every section, he thought It a pre-
cursor of still more generous allow-
ances when Congress is better able
to look out for its natural transpor-
tation routes.

"Provision was made," he said "for
every project upon which the Govern-
ment onglneers had submitted a fav-
orable report. The new project for
the Raritan was omitted only hecauae
the report had not been made yet,
but I hnve no hesitancy in saying that
tho next bill will carry a sufficient
sum to carry ont tho project of a
deeper channel In the Raritan all the
,\vay to Sandy Hook. Tho total
timount provided for new projects
in New Jersey was $808,000, besides
$234,000 for mnlntenancd of present
projects, including tho Raritan Riv-
er and other tributaries of the bay,
hosldos tho navlgablo streams of Mon-
mouth and Ocenn counties, making
over a million, all told.

' South lilvor'N Itlg Slice.
"I am glad to be able to announce

that tho Senate hns just passed tho
appropriation of $87,000 for a six foot
channel in South River from South
River borough to Old Bridge. Thlu
la just about the samo amount that
has been spent on this waterway in
the past thirty years."

"Will Win, 8 to 1.
ABked about the primary campaign

Mr. Scully said directly:
"The principal thing I hnve to say,

Is that I am in the fight to win, and
I am going to win. I said n few days
ago that the Wilson ticket in tho
Third district would carry tho pri-
mary by about three to one, and 1
stick to those figures. I nm going
to fight with the best that is In mo
until the votes are counted and cast.

"I hnd not expected to bo a candi-
date, anil will say frnnkly ;ind freoly
that I hnd stated once thnt 1 was not
and would not bo n candidate. Nor
would I be now hnd not Governor
Wilson rc'itii'slfd me to run IIH ISiH
poi'KOiml representative. Ilelieving
iiti i do, tliiii lie is the KtroiiKCrft ;m..l

best equipped man the Democratic
party could nominate for President,
and that he has served his state well
and been an able, progressive an<l
successful leader of his party, I could
not consistently refuse when he asked
me to run as one of his delegates
from this district. I realize that it
may be hard to nominate him, but it.
will be easy to elect him.

"Some of the opposition, I have
been told, have been saying that if
they do not defeat me in this fight,
they will if I run for Congress again
next Fall. Well, that is a bridge t
will cross when I get to it. As 1
said, I'm out to win now, and don't
propose to lay down In any fear of
what may happen to me in the fu-
ture."

o

THE SMITH-MGINT OPPOSITION

The fight that the Smith-Nugent
ring is waging in this State against
the Presidential aspirations of Oov
ernor Wilson is simply a fight for re
venge. They have determined to get
even with the Governor—and that ia
all there is to their championship
of the Clark candidacy. They can
no more about Champ Clark than
they do about the Khedive of Egypt
Speaker Clark is a man with many
admirable personal qualities nnd of
a great deal of popularity in ninny
sections of the country. The Smith-
Nugent crowd have cunningly Hieze.il
upon his popularity nnd have pro-
ceeded to use It as a moans to crush
the principles that Wilson stands for
and get back their former power in
the Democratic councile of the State.

It therefore becomes most import-
ant to the Democracy of New Jer-
sey to see to It that this schema ia
not successful. In the carrying out
of this plnn, the Smith-Nugent crowd
have rallied to their support in many
parts of the State, disappointed of-
fice seekers and their friends, an I
politicians of the type that Governor
Wilson and all good Democrats have
vigorously opposed. Of course there
are perhaps some who are honestly
and consistently opposed to the Gov.
ernor and would like to see some-
body else nominated, but these are
few and their opposition is not at all
active. With these Democrats no one
can have any quarrel, but in the
case of those who only a few month a
ago were most active In their support
of the Governor, and even went so
far as to help organize Woodrow
Wilson Leagues, and are now anti-
Wilson men because of disappoint-
ment in their aspirations for appoint-
ment at the Governor's hands, the
least said the better. Their actions
speak for themselves.—Plainfleld
lonstitutionalist.

STEAMERS CONNECTED BY TELE-
PHONE.'

The New York Telephone company
has found its latest field for public
telephone activity on the large Trans-
Atlantic liners sailing out of New
York, says the New York Telephone
Review. On several boats of the Cu-
nard line coin box telephones have
been installed. As soon as tho steam-
r reaches her pier and before the

passengers start to come ashore the
public telephone department's attend-
ant goes aboard, carrying with him a
flexible cable, one end of which is
plugged ilito a jack box on the wharf
and the other end of which he plugs
nto a jack box on the steamer and

connects the coin box telephone with
he central office. Passengers are
hen in a position to immediately tele-

phone to home, hotel or office.
The company haB also closed a

contract to equip the boats of tho
New York and Porto Rico Steamship
company with portable sets, which
permit oX telephone communications
whilo the ships are moored at the
piers nt Atlantic (lock, Brooklyn.

STATE AUClIEOIOGICAL SUHV13Y.
Tho last Legislature made provls-

on for the beginning of an archeo-
logical survey of New Jersey anrl
plncod tho work under the direction
of the Stale Geologist, A modest
appropriation was made available at
once for work during ithe coining
summer nnd a somewhat larger ap-

ropriation was inserted In tho reg-
ular bill to permit continuing tlin
work for another year. If tho results
of the first two years' work meet with
public approval there Is little doubt
but what the survey will be continued.

It is proposed to Investigate Indian
iMlIago sites, burying grounds and
quarries to which the aboriginles
resorted for material for their (irrow
lieads, etc. Ultimately it Is hoped
hat it will be possible to publish a

map showing tho location of many
of these ancient sites. Any persona
having knowledge of their location
will assist much in the initiation of
his work by communicating with Dr.
lonry B. Kiimmcl, the State (leolo-
;lst, Trenton, N. J. The small sum
available this yonr will not permit
an extended survey and It Is hoped
by the Information obtained from vol-
mteer.s Mint mupji unnecessary travel -
111; may lie nvoided.

Why Pay More? Buy at homo and
savo money.

FORT SUMTER, THE GUARDIAN OF
CHARLESTON, NEVER CONQUERED

Copyright by Uovlrw or KPVIOWH company.

FOHT KUMTICIt, tho scene of Iho hoglnnliiK of the grentiiNt civil war In
all history, IIIIH oilier unique (IIHIIIICUOIIM. The fortre.su (lint guarded
tlie linrbor of Charleston WIIH never conciiu'red, though more severely
bombarded than liny similar defense of n beleaguered elty. It is esti-

mated that 80,<HJ() projectiles were fired ut Fort Suojter by the fleet mill IIIIIIKII
batteries. Of courne they were nut such projectiles an are used in warfare
today, but they were the brat (lint man hail Invented up to tlutt time. And
yet Fort Slimier WIIH never captured, and Charleston remained nH n Confed-
erate stronghold until long nfter nil the other Confederate posts along the
Atlantic hnd fallen Into iWernl hands. Charleston was not abandoned until
mennccd by Rhenium's army from the renr. Tho picture shows Siimter from
tho Confederate Fort Johnson, almost ns Impregnable as Kort Stnnte.r. It was
protected by almost impassable swamps, morasses and n network of creeks,
rendering capture by land assault Impossible.

Battle of Shiloh Had Just Been
Fought, and Seven Pines

Was to Come.

By JAMES A. EDGER.TON.

FJPTY years ago this Memorial
day the war was on In earnest.
Grant had begun his career uf
victory lu the west, nnd Shiiob

had been fought. New Orleans b:iU
been taken, and Butler was • in pos-
session of the city. McClellan was on
the peninsula, nnd on May 30 John-
ston started the movement against
him thnt on the two following days re-
sulted in the battle of Seven Pines
or Fair Oaks. The battle had been
fought between the Monitor and XI er-
rlmnc, and early in May the Merrimac
had been sunk by her own crew.
"Stonewall" Jackson had made his in-
cursion into the Shenandoah, fought
nn action with Banks at Winchester,
forcing Banks to retreat, and on May
30 was retreating buck up the valley
himself. Following Shiloh, Hnlleek
had laid siege to Beauregard at Cor-
inth, nnd on May 80 it was found
that the Confederate general had evac-
uated during the night.

The dispute about the battle of Sbl-'
loh has hot ended to this day. The
claim of ono faction is thnt only the
arrival of Buell saved Grant's army
from destruction. The reply of Gen-
eral Grant nnd his friends has been
that the advance of tho Confederates
on the first day was checked prac-
tically without any help from Buell
and that, with tho assistance of Geu-
eral Lew "Wallace's recruits, who be-
longed to his own army, Grant could
have won tU,e battle on tho second
day oven without Buell. The facts
seem to be that the Union army was
forced back practically one mile on
April C and when tho fighting ceased
late that night was in a dangerous po-
sition in the bend of the river, but that
toward the end the TJnion troops ral-
lied nnd held off their foes, and that
without nny material assistance from
the re-enforcements. What would have
happened on April 7 without Buell In
all a mntter of speculation, The facts
nre that with Lew "Wallace's fresh
troops on one wing nnd Buell's on the
other the Union nrmy steadily forced
back the enemy and won the victory.
Possibly it could hnve been won with
Wallnce's aid nloue. But who knows?

Evacuation of Corinth.
After Shiloh General Hnlleek went

to the front, practlcnlly supplanting
Grant, who linked to go to Memphis,
where he remained until Iliilleck was
cnllcd to Washington, Much fii'ult bus
been found with the Union nrmy for
Its failure to pursue the enemy nfter
Sulloh. I'nrt of the responsibility bo-
longed to Grant, but ho was prepiirlnir
to follow up when Ilnlleck arrived and
took coniimiiul. The pursuit did go mi
lifter *\ time, but lmmnwhlle ISeuuro-
nurd had been able tu recruit his nriny
and to fortify liimself at Corinth.
Hen.' riiilleek fncoil him early In M:ty
iiiid drove in bis outposts nfter :i s-ericH

fll IIS B I D
The Capture of New Orleans Had

Proved Severe Blow to
the Confederacy.

of skirmishes. The Federal army at
this time amounted to about 100,000
men and tho Confederates to some-
thing less. The northern generals ex-
pected another great battle nt Corinth,
but on May 30 It was discovered that
Beauregard had evacuated his works
nnd retreated toward Mobile.

The fall ot Corinth was in effect a
Union victory and left much of Mis-
sissippi in control of the nationals.
General Mitchell already held north-
ern Alabama; Tennessee was In Fed-
eral hands, Andrew Johnson having
been made military governor of the
state, arid altogether the aspect of the
Union cause was very bright in the
west. To add to the good fortune New
Orleans hud fallen but shortly before
and was then under tho control of
General Benjamin F. Butler, much to
the indignation of the citizens.

Capture of New Orleans.
The story of the taking of New Or-

leans will be told as long as history
is written. It was the heaviest blow
yet received by tho confederacy, at
least barring the defeat nt Shiloh, and
led soon to tho practical abundoumeut
of tho Mississippi valley as a base of
supplies for the Davis government.
Tho running of tho formidable forts
below the elty by the Federal gun-
boats will make the name of Farragut
fninous for all time. It wns this gnl-
lant nnd daring action that doomed
New Orleans. To prevent such a catas-
trophe n chain had been stretched
ucross the river between Forts .Tnekson
and St. Philip in Imitation, perhaps, of
the cliniu across tho Hudson in the
time of the Revolution. The Mississip-
pi chain hnd been disarranged by high
water, however, and it waB possible
for tho Union boats to dislodge tho ob-
stacles sufficiently to permit passage.

Before the attempt to run by the
forts wns made n bombardment of sev-
eral days was carried on by tho Union
fleet against tho forts, but without ap-
parent effect. It seemed thnt tho Con-
federate boast nB to the Impregnability
of tho defenses of New Orlenns was to
bo made good. Abandoning this meth-
od of attack, Commodore Farrngut then
boldly decided to run past the forts.
Plneing n line of boots on either side
the river to engage theso strongholds,
Farrngut In tho Hartford led a dash up
the middle of the stream. As soon ns
the forts discovered this movement
they opened n terrific (Ire, which wns
answered by broadsides •from tho bunts,
neither doing nny great damage. Ar-
rived nt a point out of rnngu of the
enemy's guns, the Union fleet encoun-
tered another dniiKei1 from the Con-
fodenite boats, Heru the Imttle be-
eiiiuu furious, tho southern Ironclad
Mantissas successfully ramming one of
the Federal vessels, but being In turn
penolrnrml by u Union shell and burst-
ing Into tltimes. FlrelioMiH added t<>

toe terror of the scene, one of them
actually Igniting the side of one of the
Union shjps, but the flames were soon
extinguished by the crew. In the end
the victory lay with the Federal fleet,
several of the southern boats being
grounded or sunk. There were engage-
ments with smaller fortifications up
the river, after which tho way was
open to New Orleans.

Th* Arrival of Butltr.
In the meantime the land forces un-

der General Butler worked their way
through the bayous around to the rear
of Fort Jackson, ready to make au at-
tack. On hearing that the American
flag raised on the New Orleans custom
house by Karragut's men had been
torn down by the natives and trailed
through the streets Butler turned bis
attention to the city, iu which he ar-
rived early In May.

General Butler's rather stormy occu-
pation of the southern metropolis hns
long been a subject of controversy, the
passions of both sides being so inflam-
ed that dashes and misunderstandings
were Inevitable. Looked at from tills
distance, some actions on both sides
might have been omitted. To Butler's
credit It ciin IJO Niiid Mint he introduced
!i system of HMiiilation 4r.to New <)/-
leans that kept, out the yellow fever, at
least for (he tluu; being, and made thu
city healthier tli,"n it ever h:ul been be-
fore. As for his order concerning New
Orleans women, also the incident of
the "Hpnons"—well, they happened fifty
years ngo and nro not worth being
celebrated In a Henilcentennry.

McClellan Before Richmond.
The situation In the east was not so

favorable to the Union arms. After
repealed urging* by tho president Gou-
enil McClellnn had Blurted his famous
campaign oil tin; peninsula and, nfter
wiiitlmr Indecisively with his nrmy of
nearly 100,000 before Magruder with
his 5,1 KM) until tho southern forces
withdrew, fitnl begun tins advance (lint
dually led him to wlihln H|i miles of
Richmond. On this forward move-
ment hlH troops hnd fought the battle
of WIlllnuiHburK on May 7, whcro-Ur.-n-
ernl Hancock held (he key to tho Held.
As ii result of this light tho Confeder-
ntes were compelled to evacuate Wll-
Ilninsburgnnd to retreat on Richmond.
The Federals followed, fighting one or
two minor actions on the way. By
May JiO tho Uulon front was at Seven
Tines and Fair Oaks, within a few
miles of Richmond. On that day two
Important events occurred. Observing
that the Union army was divided by
tho Chlckahoininy, General Johuston,
In command of the Confederates, de-
cided to move out and destroy tho
Federal troops on the Richmond side
of the river. Whilo this movement
wns under way the Federal General
Su inner completed a bridge across the
Chickahomlny that the soldiers called
"the grapevine bridge," and thnt was
to be instrumental in saving a part of
McCIellnu's army during tho battle of
the morrow.

Tho battle of Fair Ouks, as it is
called In the north, or Seven Pines, as
it is kuowu in tho south, wns the re-
sult of Johnston's advance. It? wns
fought on May 31 and June 1 nnd was
fearfully bloody for the number of
troops engaged. In the beginning the
Confederates hnd fill the best of it,
taking soir.o guns nnd many prisoners.
At ono time the Union left seemed in
danger of annihilation or capture, be-
ing disorgauized and pressed bnck
upou a swamp. It was at this crlticnl
juncture that General Suniner's fresh
troops that had advanced over the
Grapevine bridge went Into the light
and saved tho day.

The Coming of Lee.
While the losses on each side were

about equal at Fair Oaks, the battle
wns in effect a northern victory. John-
ston had fulled of his purpose of crush-
ing the left wing of the Union army
and retreated back to Richmond. Thero
was one most important result of the
fight. General Johuston himself was
wounded, uud this brought General
Robert B. Lee, then ucting as Presi-
dent Davis' chief of staff, inlo the field.
It was after Fair Oaks that McClellan
lay so long In sight of Richmond with-
out making u move.

While McClfillau was advancing to-
ward Fulr Onks General Wool moved
against Norfolk and compelled the
evacuation of that city, the Confeder-
ates not couslderlng themselves strong
enough to remain and give battle. This
in turn compelled the southern naval
fleet to retreat- toward Richmond nnd
led to tho blowing up of the famous
Merrimac ou Muy 11. Tho south hnd
pinned great faith to the Merrimac, ex-
pecting her to take. Washington nnd
lay other northern cities waste. Her
destruction occasioned fierce criticism
ut tho time, but subsequent investiga-
tion showed it to have- beon necessary.

When the northern army embarked
upon tho peninsula campaign McCIel-
lau expected McDowell to join him,
but this wns made Impossible by a
move of the enemy. General "Stone-
wall" Jackson was sent down tho
Shenandoah with 15,000 or 20,000
troops, thus threatening Washington.
On May 25 part of Jackson's men, un-
der Ewall, fought an engagement with
the Union force at Winchester, com-
pelling General Banks to retreat rap-
idly down the valley. Jackson had
more thnn twice tho foroo of Banks nt
this time und expected to crush the
little Union army. There nre some
cases In which a retreat Is equal to a
victory, nnd of theso the escape of
Genoral Bunks v.'aa a brllliaut exum-
ple.

On Mny HO Bunks wus Hnfe nt Wll-
llamsport, nnd Jackson himself wns
In tllght from tin Impending move-
ment against him by Gencrul McDow-
ell's entire iirmy. The Confederate
general had won a strategic point,
however, oven if ho hail failed to
crush Bunks. lie prevented McDowell
from Joining McClcllun.

SOCIETIES
Gen. Wm. 8. Truex Post, Jfo. 118,

meets first and third Monday evening,
at 7:30 o'clock. In Michael Welsh's
Hall. Commander, Aaron Stlllweil;
Adjutant, S. H. Chatten.

St. Stephen's Lodge, No. 63, F. A A.
M. Meets at K. of P. Hall, first and
third Mondays of each month (except-
ing July, August, and holidays) at
7:30 p. m.

Joel Parker Council, No. 69, Jr. 0.
U. A. M., meets every Friday evening,
in Knights of Pythias Hall. Councilor.
Ansell Morris; Recording Secretary,
A. R. Chatten.

Gorm Lodge, No. 86, D. B. 8.—
Regular meetings second and fourth
Fridays of each month at 8 p. m., hi
Bundensen's Hall. President, Nels
Kviest; Secretary, Jens Thompson;
Financial Secretary, Thomas F.
Spangenberg; Treasurer, John S.
Lund.

Star of Jersey Lodge, No. iSl, B. of
L. l\ and £., meets in Welsh's Hall,
First and Third Sundays of each month
at 2 p. m. C. L. Corzens, Pres-
ident; L. D. Wortley Finan. Secretary
and Treasurer; John Jemmison, Re-
cording Secretary.

Washington Cnmp, No. 30, P. O. 8.
of A. meets second and fourth Monday
nights of each month, at K. of P. Hall
at 8 o'clock. Charles T. Grace.
I'resident, John French, Financial
Secretary; C. S. Edwards, Recording
Secretary.

Friendship Council, No. Ifi, I), of L.
meet» on alternate Fridays of each
month, at 2:30 p. m., in Knights ot
Pythias Hall, First and Stockton
streets, Councilor, Mrs. Julia Tlce;
Recording Secretary, Mrs Ada Ward.

Piiul PcCiraw Hamilton Lodiw, No.
552, Ii, of It. T., meets every 2d and
fourth Sunday of each month at K.
of P. Hall. President, A. M. Slover;
Secretary, William Bulman; Treas-
urer, Thomas J. Kennedy; Agent of
Official Publication, Edward McDon-
ough.

Protection Engine Company meets
on the fourth Thursday of each month
at linglne House, Bergen Hill, at 7:30
p. m. President, William Birmingham;
Treasurer, Michael Welsh; Foreman
James Manlon; Secretary, James
Greene.

Good Sumnrltnn Lodge, No. 52, K. of
V* meets every Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock, at Knights of Pythias Hall,
corner of First and Stockton streets.
Chancellor Commander, George W.
French, Jr., Keeper of Records and
Seals, Charles S. Buckelew.

General Morgan Lodge, No. 9G, I. 0.
0. F., meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock, at Knights of Pythias
Hall, Noble Grand, B. T. Lambertson;
Secretary, Charles P. Thomas.

United Brotherhood of Cnrpenters
and Joiners of America, Local 1392,
meets second and fourth Wednesdays
of each month In People's Hall, Sayre-
ville. President, Thomas Dolan; Rec.
Secretary, Walter S. Compton; Finan.
Secretary, George Bowne; Treasurer,
Charles Englehart.

Court Itnrltnn, No. H, F. of A., meets
on the second and fourth Wednesdays
of each month, at 8 p. m., in Protec-
tion Hall. Chief Ranger, Marcn3
Peterson; Sub-Chief Ranger, Loula
Borland: Finan. Secretary, Edward
Dewan; Treasurer, Alichael Zupko;
Rec. Secretary, Louis Melnzer; Sr.
Woodward, Nelson Banks; Jr. Wood-
ward, Nelson Kviest; Sr. Beadle,
Michael Press; Jr. Beadle, Ludwig
Hartman; Trustees, Aaron Hyer, Sr.,
Richard McCloud, Sr., Andrew Kron-
meyer.

Lndy Grace Lodge, No. 27, D. of B.
1. O. 0. F. Meets on the First and
Third Friday evening of each month,
In Scully's Hall, Stevens avenue. Mrs.
S. Kaufman, N. G.; Mrs. MargaretU
Thomas, Recording Secretary.

Seneca Tribe, No 28, Imp'd. 0. B.
SI., meets every Thursday evening, at
8 o'clock, in Knights of Pythian Hall.
Sachem, George McKenna; Chief of
Records, George G. Cllver; Collector
of Wampum, Stephen Miller.

Inntlio Conncll, No. G, D. of P. ImpM
Order of Bed Men, meets every Second
and Fourth Thursday of the month,
at 2.30 p. m. In K. of P. Hall. Poca-
hontas, Mrs. S. E. Grace; K. of R.,
Kate J. Berlew.

Independence Engine it Hose Co,
No. 1. meets 3d Monday in each month
at 8 o'clock p. m. Forman, L. F. Meln-
zer, Jr.; President, John B. Wood-
ward; Secretary, N. N. Pearce.

Sterling Castle, No. SO, K. G. E.,
meets first and third Saturday evening
of each month, at 7:30 o'clock, at
Knights of Pythias Hall. Noble Chief.
B. Golden; Master of Records, F. I.
Stults, Jr.

Star Building nnd Loan Association,
of South Amboy, N. J., meets In City
Hall, on the fourth Monday evening
in each month. President, Thomas
C. Gelslnon; Secretary, John J. Delan-
ey; Treasurer, John J. Coakley.

Singing1 Society Lledcrkrnnz, Sonth
Amboy. Practice of singing takes
place every Monday of each month at
8 p. m. Business meeting held every
first Monday of each month at 9
p. m. Fred Thumhart, President;
Kutscher, vice-president; Harry Rich-
ard, secretary; Chas. Steuerwald,
treasurer; B. Grohe, librarian.

FIRE ALARM SIGNALS.
27—Stockton and First Btreets.
32—Bordentown avenue and Feltut

street.
36—Broadway and Augusta street.
45—Main and Augusta streets.
54—Broadway end Bordentown ave-

nue.
63—P. R. R. Yard Master's Office.
72—John street and Stevens avenue.
81—Fourth nnd Potter streets.

Signal Code.
1. tup wire trouble or fire out.
2 taps 12 o'clock or test.
3-3-3 General alarm.
4 followed by company number then

box number means that said com-
pnny Is wanted there with appara-
tus.

5-5—Police force wnnted to report by
telephone or in person to City Hall.
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OPPORTUNITIES FOU ALL.

FOE BEST.
•FOIt KENT—Mouse, Stevens avenue, all

Improvements. .Mrs. l'\ M. IJUell. u-ii-
TO LET—8 room house on Hordentown

avenue, all Improvements, guB rauge lu
kitchen. Apply to Mrs. J. tiiulllussen, Boi-
dentown avenue. l-fi-tf

POK KKNT—Flat, 0 rooms, bath, over
David street Tliuatorium. Apply to 1'. J
Jdonnghan. 3-30-tr

POH RUNT—Five room bouse, Catlierlne
street; city water. Mrs. J. KmlltuBseu. 2-3-tf

:. FOB KKNT—Five room cottage on Augus-
ta street. Mrs. Josephine Clark. 1 27-tf

FOK KENT—llooms In I'arluen Building
Steam heat, electric light and water. In-
quire on premises. 0-7-tf

FOB SALE.

HOUSE FOU .SALE—Inquire G. A. Scully
0-£Hf

FOR SALE CHEA1'—House with 12
looms. One and a half lots. Good location.
-inquire CITIZEN ollice.

FOR SALE—A special bargain In a nine
room house and i lots, city water and gas or
electric lights. Also ti room house, Hue yard
with flowers and fruits. Uas, hot and cold
water, largo stationary range. Also several
special farm bargains ranging from six acres
upwards. 24 lots In lilook 41 bis. ut a sacrifice
price. All lotu aro extra sl/.e, Borne »B deep
as 200 feet. Charles hi. iiuckulew. (WO-tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOK SALE—.Several Automatic Water
Fountains for poultry. (JhlckHciinnotdrown
jjor mess lu same, l gal. size. Aluo several
grain a.nd dry mash hoppers" all made of
galv. iron, price Sic ouch. Uau be seen at the
Citizen oltlce. A. O. Krnst, tiouth A in boy
N. J. G-'Jo-l

FOR TUE I'UOTOULlAI'HUll—Films de-
veloped; six exposures, 10c. I'rlutN, Vix'iii,
8o; 2>ix4.'i, :l)ix!l>i, lo: Sfixati, 1x0, postals, Oo
each. Parlsen's Corner Drug .Store, sole
agents for John N. Lebrs, Woodbrldge, N. J.,
hlgh-grado printing, developing and onlar«
Ing for amateur photographers. 8-6-lyr

MONEY TO LOAN lu Bums Of $100, $200, M00,
HBO, $5'io Hiul up tn $2,001). Inquire at Law
Oflloes of John A. Lovely, 149 liruftdwuy.

MONEY TO LOAN on UnncI nnd Murtgaee.
Apply to J. A. Qoitn, P. O. Building,

SITUATIONS WANTED.

PRACTICAL NUllKK-Ktniigutor vlsltlntf
cases. 57 John street, City. 5-2o-l

HELP WANTED.

MAN WANTKO—Any man having a, por.
ttonof his time unoccupied, who can work In
the garden and cut grass, can securo lm-
ployment by applying to the Itev. H. M. I',
l'earso, Christ Church Rectory. 6-25-

B0AKDERS WANTED.

BOARDERS WANTED—Nicely furnished
rooms, large and small, all Improvements,
flood Gorman cooking. Reasonable. Apply
to Mrs. Emll Llnke, ll!l Augusta street, South
Amboy, N.J. iXij-ti

FOIfc
Furnished or unfurnished

8-room house on Main street
near Stevens avenue. A11 im-
provements. Apply to Mrs.
Stephen Martin, 212 Stiles St.,
Elizabeth, N. J.

New Storage Warehouse.
Btore your furniture and pianos

at J. Christ Co.'s modern building;
locked rooms; all clean, airy and dry.
Storage from $1.00 up. J. Christ Co.,
corner Madison avenue and Smith
street, Perth. Amboy.

Three Months at a Glance.
That is the name of a handy
little calendar which we
have had printed for the use
of our numerous patrons
nnd friends.
Just the thing for your desk
at the office or store—neat
enough to grace my lady's
private secretary.
If you wish one of these use-
ful little calendars,callus by
telephone Perth Amboy 12064
and we will be pleased to
mail you one.

YORK TELEPHONE
COMPANY

. T. SPAWN, Kocal Aijent

108 FayetteSt. Perth Amboy

HERE YOU ARE!!!
Now you can get fine homo-made,

cooking right in South Amboy. Every
t i t of food touches the right spot.

We have gained a reputa-
tion for our Now Enifliuul Cliim Chow-
der, Our home-made jitcs are simply
great. Step in and see us.

Sliort-eracr Cooking1 a Specialty.

HINES' RESTAURANT
First Street,

Items of Interest Presented In
Short Paragraphs for Busy
Readers.

Xext Thursday will be Memorial
Day. . . .

Primary election next Tuesday.
Polls open from 1 to 9 p. in.

John Lucitt is having a new roof
placed on his lTirst street house.

The woods in the vicinity of Max-
vllle was on fire on Tuesday evening.

Next Tuesday the Common Council
will receive bids for repairing the city
dock.

Kleiner & Co., cigar manufacturers,
have commenced work on their new
building on Feltus street.

It is stated that Frank Hawse will
be offered a position In the motive
power department of the P. R. E.

The railroad yard at G. Y. is be-
ing greatly enlarged, In order to males
room for the extensive coal traffic.

William Sylvester and family will
move to Elizabeth, so as to make It
more convenient for him. In IIIB work.

On Sunday the Cypress A. C, base-
ball team will play the >Jew Bruns-
wick Yacht Club at New Brunswick.

The Thimble Club met at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Albright on
Thursday and had a very pleasant af-
ternoon. ,

John Ryan, after making extensive
improvements to his house on David
street, is having it painted by W.'T.
Hammell.

On account of Thursday being a
holiday, advertisers will • confer a
great favor by sending In their copy
on Wednesday.

The County Board of Taxation were
in town on Wednesday, and lookct'l
over the holdings of the Susquehanna
Coal Company.

Mrs. Lemuel Eler will spend the
summer at'Asbury Park, where she
will open a boarding house, taking
charge about June 1,

The Misses Mary de W. Hillmann,
ecelia P. Kaufman, and Mary Nell-

topp will graduate from the State
Normal School in June.

A Democratic meeting will be held
at Goodwill Hall, Perth Amboy, this
Friday evening, at which Hon. John
W. Slocum and Hon. Thomas J. Scul-
ly are expected to be present.

Don't forget that next Tuesday is
primary day. Every Democrat, who
believes that the people and not bos-
ses should rule, should go the polls
and vote for every Wilson delegate.

The Morgan A. C. will play the
athollc Club of New Brunswick at

Morgan on Sunday. This will un-
doubtedly be a good game, as the
Brunswick boys are some ball play-
ers.

Capt. Patrick Grimes, is still con-
fined to St. Michael's Hospital. His
improvement seems to be slow, but
!ie keeps cheerful and looks anxious-
ly forward to the time when he can
return home.

It is expected that soon the P. R.
R. yard In this city will be a very
busy place. Two extra engines, Nos.
444 and 2292 have been sent here
from Trenton In order to' be ready for
lio rush In coal shipments.

Mrs, L. E.* Stults, Mrs, Joseph
3ompton, Mrs. John Ward, Mrs. Wll-
iam Adams, and Mrs. Catherine Ward

were at Asbury Park on Tuesday and
Wednesday attending the nnnual ses-
sion of the Daughters of Liberty.

The Ladles' Aid Society, of the
Methodist Protestant" Church, will
hold a. supper on Decoration Day,
Thursday, nwet, at the church. Tick-
ets only 25 cents. Supper served from
i to 0 p. m. Proceeds for parsonage
iind.

Rev. Thomas Noal, Jr., arrived homo
on Thursday nnd will take charge1 a3
usual of the services at the Baptist
2huroli on Sunday. In the evening
the G. A. R. will attend service at
this church, and will be addrpsscl
by Mr. Neal.

RPV. C. S. Miller, pastor ot the
Methodist Episcopal Church, will
nki> for his subject on Sunday morn-
ng at 10:30 o'clock, "Lessons from

Our Dead Heroes." A miniture silk
American ftng will be presented to
ach person in ntu-udunce.

Th<j members of Washington Camp,

N'o. 36. P. O. S. A., are requested to
assemble at the K. of P. Hall on
Sunday evening, May 26th, at 7 p. ra..
to attend divine service at the Bap-
tist Church in company with Gen.
\\r. S. Truex Post, No. US, G. A. R.

Jonathan Compton has completed a
house at the corner of Portia and Fel-
tus streets which is a credit to the
city. All "improvements that could be
desired are placed in the house, even
to the. gas' and electric Oxtures. The
house is for sale and whoever buys
it will never regret it. Property Is
sure to rapidly increase in value in
this section of the city, being as it
ia the most desirable residential sec-
tion. It will take very little cash
to buy this house, and the balance
can remain on mortgage. • Why pay
rent all your life and have nothing for
money spent, when the Kami! rent
will pay for a home? This house can
be inspected at any time.

Take your Lawn Mowers to C. T.
Bergen to be sharpened.

KXIIIItlTIOX Oil' DRAWING
AND 3IANUAI, AIM'S*

The Public Schools Nos. 1 and ?,
will be. open for the patrons of tho
schools) to observe the work In Draw-
Ing and Manual arts from I!:30 to o
1). m., on Monday and Tuesday, Muy
27 nnd 28th,

There not being any lights In the
rooms, tho buildings cannot bo open
In the evenings of tlioso dnya.

The work produced this year by
tho pupils Is good and I sincerely
trust the parents, will show tholr In-
terest by turning out and observing
tho work of thulr children.

R. M. FITCH,
Supervising Principal.

May 24, 1912.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
Mr. Roy ,M, V. Brasted, Boys' Work

Director, Bedford Branch, Brooklya
Y. M, C. A,, will address the closing
Sunday afternoon mooting In tho
Mchodist Protestant Church, Sunday,
May 2Cth. Mr. Brasted is one of tho
leading Boys' Work Directors of the
country. He comes to South Amboy a
stranger, but will make friends whllj
here and will not soon be forgotten.
His subject will bo, "Training Child-
ren, a Duty." The closing musical
program of the season as prepared by
Director Anderson, will be render«l
by some of the favorite talent of the
season, viz: Methodist Protestant
Choir, Miss Beatrice Logan, of Perth
Amboy; together with the boy violin-
ist, Master Snedeker, of Jamesburg;
and appropriate vocal selections.

It is the desire of the committee
that many homes be represented by
the parents. Secretary Deacon has
worked hard to get the right speak-
ers with the right subjects for the
meetings of the last two months and
has been successful in getting men of
the professional world such as law-
yers, bankers, manufacturers and
lergymen, who have given addresses

on such subjects at "Manly Man,"
'Prodical Son," "The Boy of Today—
The Man of Tomorrow," "Awake and
Vital," and "Parent Responsibility."
Together with the special musical
programs of vocal and instrumental
talent conducted by Musical Director
William Anderson, the meetings have
been high-class and vital. They have
been appreciated by those who attend-
ed but the average attendance has only
been fair compared to the value of
the meeting.

The 'meeting of Sunday afternoon,
May 19th, addressed by General Sec-
retary W. E. Bunn, of the Red Bank
Y, M. C. A., was highly appreciated
by the audience. His address wa3
based on ithe 18th chapter of St. Matt-
hew, from the first to the fourteenth
verses inclusive. The practical il-
lustrations tempered with' personal
experiences given by Mr. Bunn, were
strong, impressive and of value. Mr.
Bunn was one of last year's favorites
and with this season's engagement ho
has added to the strength, of hla
friendship. The solo and chorus by
Director Anderson, and Mrs. James
English, was appropriate and well
rendered. The usual enthusiastic
song service- by the audience was a
feature of the meeting.

Mr. Bunn spoke In the regular
morning service of tho Methodist
Protestant Church, subject "In Life,"
The messnge reached many hearts
and the response was shown by teara
of appreciation and hearty hand-
shakos.

The Athletic Department is very
active at this timp. The tennis court
Is in costant use afternoons, the run-
ning track (12 lnps to the mile) hi\i
been set and its completion is delnyed
only by a top dressing and a short
stretch of outside, banking.

The baseball tenm meets Urn fast
C'amden P. R. R. Y. M, C. A. nine on
Stevensdalr grounds, Saturday after-
noon, the 2;iUi.

WAKE YOUR ANGEL.
Deep in the heart of every son of

man lies an angel, but some of these
angels have their wings folded.
Wake yoursl—Olive Schreiner.

Sporting Comment
* * By HCGHSEV. * *

The Sheridan team gave Casey
less support than usual ou Sunday.
Numerous errors wev made. John
says he is going to sue Hie team for
"non-support!" Whoops, my dear.

* * *
The High School boys are playing

fine baseball and a large number
should go to Perth Amboy on Monday
t o ' " r o o t " for them when they play
tho P. A. H. S. This game will really
decide the county championship.

* * *
"Aekio" probably made a county

pitching record on Saturday and Sun-
day, when he pitched fourteen innings
against tho Whirlwinds, of Newark,
nnd ten against the St. Anthonys, of
Perth Amboy, making a total of twen-
ty-four innings. He deserves great
credit for bis pitching, and had lie
received better support, would prob-
ably have won both games.

* • •

Some week end games, eh? IS to 2
and Hi to 2. The Morgans surely
walloped the. Puritans on Sunday.
Fine, their new second baseman, made
good with the bat.

* • *
Every South Amboy fan should se<

to-day's (Saturday) game at Star
Held. Athletics VH. N. Y. Terminal
Y, M. C. A. The latter team bus taken
tlio swilp of thu local association
loam several Mines and a CIOHI; game
la expected. Last week's fourteen In-
ning game against the Whirlwinds
was a "corker."

* • *
NIIKKIDANS IHKKT I>I;FI:AT.

Ou Sunday, May 19, the SherldariH
wero defeated by Hie iroquoiH, of
Perth Amboy, by the Rcons of 18 to 2.
Many errors wero mndo by tho Slier-
Idann. This accounts for tho one-Hid-
ed scorn which was as follows:

Sheridan A. C.
AB R H PO A 13

•I. Qulnlan 5 1 2 4 (J 2
M, Delanuy 5 0 1 1 2 2
E. Dooling 4 0 2 9 0 2
J, Casoy 4 0 1 2 6 1

13, Hardy 4 0 2 1 4 3
D. Sharkey 4 0 2 3 1 2
J. Connors -..- 3 1 2 0 0 0
P. Puroell 4 0 2 7 2 0
J. Honsbcrgor 3 0 1 2 0 1

Iroquols A. C.
Brophy. .6 1 0 2 1 0
M. Sorenson . . . . . . . 6 0 1 5 2 0
Bader 5 3 1 4 0 0
Connell 5 2 2 3 1 0
A. Sorenson 6 3 3 1 0 0
Holzhelmer 5 1 2 1 1 0
C. M,ullen 5 1 0 0 1 0
Foley 5 4 2 9 0 1
E. Mtillin .4 3 1 2 1 0

Score by Innings.
Iroquois 2 2 5 0 0 1 3 4 1—18
Sheridans 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—2

Three base hit—Connell; two base
hits—Connell, Hardy, Casey, Poley;
bases on balls—off Casey, 3; off Mul-
lin, 2; struck out—by Casey, 5; by
Mullen, 2; double play—Hardy and
Dooling. Umpire—J. Purcell; attend-
ance, 600; time of game, 2:20.

Sunday, May 26th, the Sheridans
will play the fast West End A. C, of
Piainfield. This team was recently
beaten in ten innings by the champ-
ion Franklins, of Perth Amboy, and
the Sheridans have hopes of dupli-
cating the Franklins' performance.
The Sheridans have secured the ser-
vices of three new players, and intend
in the future to put up first-class ball.

• * *
CYI'IiESS A. C. DEFEATS MA1VHAT.

TAX A. C.
Last Sunday the Manhattan A. C.

of Perth Amboy, was defeated by Oie
Cypress A. C. in a fast game on the
former's grounds, Perth Amboy. The
Cypress team made a rally in the
ninth inning, making six runs. The
score follows:

Cypress A. C.
AB R H PO A B

F. Bloodgood, p 5 1 2 0 1 1
J. Whalen, c 3 3 1 12 0 0
E. Rathburn, lb 5 2 2 5 1 1
B. Golden 2b & cf ..5 1 1 1 0 1
F. Hoffman If & 2b ..5 2 1 1 1 0
W. Donnell rf 5 2 2 1 0 0
F. Stephenson ss 5 0 0 2 0 1
L. Stults If 5 0 0 2 0 0
C: Sprague 3b . . . . . . 5 2 1 3 1 1

. Totals 43 13 10 27 4 5
Manhattan A. C.

Wonner 3b 4 3 1 3 1 1
Leary If .5 0 1 2 0 0
Burns of 5 3 1 2 0 2
Gardner p . . . . 5 1 0 0 0 0
Campbell c 5 1 1 14 0 1
Kllmurray 2b 4 0 1 2 1 0
Therkelson lb 5 1 0 1 2 2
Ward rf 5 ,0 1 1 0 2
Salt ss 5 2 1 2 1 1

Totals ...43 11 7 27 5 9
Score by Innings.

Cypress A. C. .1 0 0 0 1 1 4 0 6—13
Manhat. A. C...1 5 1 0 0 0 3 0 1—11

Home runŝ —C. Sprague; bases on
balls—off Bloodgood, 1; off Gardner,
2; struck out—by Bloodgood, 12; by
Gardner, 13; hit by pitcher—Wonner;
umpire—Miller—Haines; attendance—
300; time of game 2 hours.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The Commuters' Association, of

South Amboy, held a meeting in City
Hall on Monday, May 20, for the pur-
pose of negotiating with the rail-
roads for better train service for this
city. It is desired by the Commuters
that the Board of Trade meet with
them at tho next meeting as well as
all other persons Interested. The meet-
Ing will be hold in City Hall on Mon-
lay, May 27th, at S p. m.

HARVFA" EMMONS,
Secretary Pro Tern.

WHY GO OUT OF TOWN?
ivlien you can purchase pianos just as
cheap at home. We guarantee to, sell
just as low as any other dealer. New
ilanos from $125 up.

HARRY PARISEN
201 DAVID STREET SOUTH AMBOY

s
Are you taking advantage of our special

sales ? If not, it will pay you to look into

the matter and give us a trial order

Specials from Saturday to Tuesday

Best Elgin Creamery Butter, lb. 33c
Ohio Blue Tip Matches, f pkgs. lor -

Full Cream Cheese, lb. SOc
Large Lemons, doz. 18c
Robin Hood Catsup LARCE

BOTTLE

Kiigle Condensed Milk,
can, 2 for

(Iranulated Sugnr, 1!>..

Marrow lleans, i|t, , , .

Trvpliomi, pltg

Cream of Wheat lite,

I!ul)lilts ltest Soap. .7

Saratoga, ("hips, pUg. . .

loC
•_».'.c

. . . . 5 } S c

l-2c

{)<:

i lor 2">c

for '-'."><•

lie

Mother's or Quaker Oats pl<g He

Root.

Best

F a n c j

Oood

lOaglo

STAJir SPECIALS

IV"r Kxtract, bot. . . .
$1.00 in stamps.

Tea (any flavor) lb\h
$5.00 in stamps.

Itiiisins, ]dvg
$1.00 in stamps.

Vanilla, bot
$1.00 In stamps.

Corn Starch, i>kK...
$1.00 in stamps.

Diamond Anti-IJu.st, p k g . . .

$1.00 In stamps.

10c

iiflc

l i e

Ilk-

l'Jc

Ilk-

Ward's famous Home-Made Bread
Fresh Every Day

Brown Bros. Tea Co.
BLUE FRONT

183 Broadway Telephone 153-W

H. Wolff A Co.

straw hats
Latest styles now shown.
We have them to fit men,
boys and children :: ::

Prices Always Eight

II. Wolff & Co.

JIE ISN'T IN IT.
This Is how "Old Sol" feels when

you sit near one of our new style of
swivel Electric fans. No need for tho
sake of a few dollars to be sweltering
n ft heated atmosphere. Wo fit la

all kinds of fans aud do general
Er,KCTIU(\VIi COST It ACTING W0HK
on a large scale. Nothing Is too bin
for us to attend to and nothing is ton
small. Free consultation about all
kinds of Electrical work.

Jas. J. Dolan
Telephone 121-W

176 Henry St. South Amboy, N. J.

COMPETITIVE EXAMINATIONS

FOK FREE SCHOLARSHIP.

The Twenty-Third Competitive Ex-
amination for free scholarships, in
Rutgers College, will be held at the
Court House, City of New Brunswick,
on Friday and Saturday, June 7th and.
Sth, 1912, from 9 a. m. to G p. tn.

Auy correspondence relative to thoi
examination should be addressed to
the Registrar of Rutgers College, Mr.
Irving S. Upson.

Dated May 20, 11112.
H. BREWSTEH WILLIS,
Supt. of Schools, Middlesex.
S. E. SHULL,

Supt. of Schools Perth Amboy.
GEOttflE H. ECKELS,

Supt. o£ Schools, Now Brunswick,
5-25-2

SAMUEL E. SHINN & SON
Painters and Decorators

Paper Hanging nnd Morcsco Work
Estimates Clicerfnlly GlTon.

2S Years Experience.

85 George Street South Amboy
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Entered lu the Post Olllee at South A in buy
as second' crass mall matter.

AdmlalBtratorg, lOxecutors and Guardians
will pleaBB bear In mind that this journal Is a
legal newspaper aud, therefore a proper med-
ium for the publication of their notices.

All couj.iouiitaitlo'is ur items of uuivs re-
ceived by us must he accompanied by the
signature of the writer to Insure publication

SATURDAY, MAY 25, 1.93 2.

The plumbers' code adopted by the
Board of Health is published on the
seventh page, and is a radical change
from the methods heretofore adopted
in this city. Every citizen, especially
plumbers, should read it carefully.
Its provisions are very strict.

o

Tho opposition tolGovernor Wilson
at the primaries comes from two
sources only—the bosses who cannot
rule him and the disappointed office
seekers. The Governor is a man that
cannot be ruled by would-be bosses,
whose only interest is for their own
personal gain. He is a man of the
people and for the people, and is
desirous that they shall be the rul-
ers and not a few men. or set of men,
Had he complied with the wishes of
these men and not the people at large,
these same men would be shouting
themselves hoarse with the name of
Wilson. The Governor promised when
he was candidate for office that if
elected he would rid the State of po-
litical bosses who have become en-
riched at the expense of the people,
and he has made good, therefore we
see money galore placed in the Held
to defeat his aspirations for tho nom-
ination of President. He is too con-
scientious and honest to allow tha
people to be deprived of their rights
through the manipulation of the mon-
ey powers, hence Wall Street influence
Is centered against him. It is time
the people awakened to the danger
that is threatened to this country by
unscrupulous corporations, and tho
Democratic voters should go to the
primaries .next Tuesday and vote for
every Wilson delegate on the ticket.

o

Indications are strongly favorable
that "Roosevelt will get the New Jer-
sey Delegates, and the result in Ohio
will • not detract any from this out-
look.

High School Tidings
HAROLD HOFFMAN, Reporter.

Inter-t'liiss Meet. j the seventh inning when the local
On Monday afternoon an Inter-Class j u ' a m SC0I'e(i f o u r r u n s -

meet' was held on Stevensdale grounds. ! -Metiiehen H. S.
AB R H PO A

2b

Donlb be deceived. Every "unin-
structed" delegate on the Democratic
primary ticket means Smith, Nugent,
Ross and their clan. This faction is
placing thousands of dollars in the
field to advertise in newspapers and
for corruption purposes at the polls.
With them it is anything to defeat
Wilson. These "uninstructed" dele-
gates would get their Instruction
from the above mentioned bunch of
concomitants should they bo elected
which is not at all likely.. The voters

. have had enough of them in tho past.
' o

We are all dependent more or leas
upon each other. As the trade union-
ists have it, 'the Injury to one is the
concern of all." This is becoming
more and more manifest in our in-
dustrial organization and commercial
life. The stability of business, Its
very existence, is dependent upon the
credit extended In transactions, and
the action of the banks when credit Is
required. Nothing Is more sensitive
than money, ,and under our present
system of banking, money actually
goos into hiding at the slightest hint
of tho approach of a disordered con-
dition of business. Just when busi-
ness needs help most from the banks
It Is denied that help. This dangerous
system must bo done away with. We
muBt have a banking system that will
bogct and maintain confidence. Con-
gross canglvo us what we need and
should bo made to do It.
. • . o

Democrats when voting next Tues-
'day should carefully look over their
Tmllot and take- care in marking i t
Those who are In favor of hones*, ad-
ministration for the many, not spec-
ial legislation, for tho few, and who
bellevo that it is time corrupt bosses
who have used tho party for porsonnl
gain in1 the past should be cast Into
oblivion, tthoiild not fall to vote for
ovory Wilson delegate on the ticket.
Tho names ars so grouped that they
can readily bo marked.

. "MEMO III A1- DAY."
Tho cover of the New York Tole-

phono Heviuvv Lhls month is particu-
larly appropriate. It, Is called "i!lemo-
rinl Day" and depicts a veteran in
gray accepting the hospituHty of n
veteran In blue in the use ot his tolc-
phono Just before tlio parade, The
drawing Is excellent, and reproduc-
tions In thrco colors may be had for
a two cent stamp, says the magazine.

A large number of the boys' partici-
pated and a groat deal of interest
was shown in the events. The Soph-
more Class carried off the honors,
scoring rive and a half points. The
honor men were Fred Bloodgood, of
the Juniors, and Ralph Crane, of the
Seniors, who scored seventeen points
each for their teams. Crane is un-
doubtedly the best Bhort distance run-
ner in the High School at the present
time and certainly makes time over
the track. Bloodgood carried off the
honors in the field events. He was
especially good in the jumps. "Ding-
bat" Kwilinskl easily won the shot
put and scored twelve points for his
class. No time is given for the events
as the track at Stevensdale is In bad
condition and greatly handicaps the
runners. About ten entered the 440
yard dash, but only three finished,
Crane winning by about sixteen yards.
A great deal of interest was shown in
tho half mile run, six men finishing
the race out of seventeen starters,
Kwilinskl winning by about four
yards. Altogether tho {meet was a
success and if the track had been in
better condition the results would
have been much better. The Fresh-
man class had a number of starters,
but none scored any points. The fol-
lowing is the record of points scored
by the classes:

Sophmore—25%, Junior—20, ' Sen-
ior—17%, Freshmen—0.

Running high jump—won by P.
Bloodgood, '13; second (tlo) R. Cran«,
'12; F. Grace, '14.

Running broad jump—won by F.
Bloodgood, '13; second, H. Orr, '14;
third, T. Kwilluskl, '14.

Twelve pound shot put—won by T.
Kwilinski, '14; second, H, Orr, '14;
third, M. Davis and M. Atkinson, '12,
(tie).

Half mile race—won by T. Kwilin-
skl, '14; second, H. Hoffman, '13;«
third, V. Grace, '14.

440 yard dash—won by R. Crane,
'12; second, F. Bloodgood, '13; third,
C. Strusholm, '14, (12 yd. handicap).

220 yard dash—won by H. Crane,
'12; second, F. Bloodgood, '13; third,
T. Kwilinski, '14.

100 yard dash—won by R. Crane,
'12; second, M. Rue, '14, (S yd. handi-
cap) ; third, F. Bloodgood, '13.

Crehore
Robinson c
I'owell p .
Smith lb .
Martin 3b ' 4
Rowland If 3
Molineaux ss . . . . . . 2
Morris rf .2
Fox, cf 2

Totals 31 4 7 26*12
South Amboy H. S.

Grace 3b 5 1 1 2 1
Oliver ss 5 1 1 1 3
Orr p 4 2 1 1 3
Kwilinski 2b . . 4 1 2 4 0
Atkinson c 5 0 2 10 4
Quinlan cf 3 0 0 0 0
Larew rf 5 0 0 0 0
F. Bloodgood lb 2 2 1 8 1
Anderson if 2 0 0 1 0
Kabosky if 2 1 1 0 0

fielding been better, South Amboy
would have won by a onesided score.

"Willie" Forgotson went with the
team to Woodbridge and tried to pick
a fight with the umpire. He ran up
anil down the base lines making faces
at the official, but it didn't do any
good.

The poor umpire looked insulted
whpn ••Willie" told him he couUin't
umpire any better than Harvey Wat-
son.

thr

A delicious drink—After Dinner
Coffee 32 cents pound at Brown Bros,
Tea Co, •

Athletic JVotesT
The game at Metuchen was one of

the best which the boys have played
this year. There were no disputes for
the Metuchen boys are as sportsman-
like a lot of boys as can be found.
They certainly treat the South Amboy
boys well every time a game is played
there.

Kwilinski gets a largo share of the
honors In both baseball and track
events during the past week. "Ding"
is hitting the ball hard and playing a
great game on second base.

It is surely hard luck to be compel-
led to replay tho game with Wood-
bridge which was won by South Am-
boy. There wasn't anything sports-
manlike In the action taken by Wood-
bridge.

At a meeting of the board of coun-
cil of the Middlesex County High
School League held Saturday morning
at Perth Amboy, It was voted to up-
hold the protest offered by the Wood-
brldgo H. S. against the game won by
South Amboy several weeks ago. It
was charged by the Woodbridge rep-
resentatives that the game was un-
duly interrupted in tho seventh in-
ning. The game was being played In
this city and the home team was
ahead by the score of 9 to 4 when the
manager ordered the game stopped In
order to allow tho Athletics to play
In the main attraction. The request
of the Woodbrldgo team that the
game be awarded to them was denied
and the game ordered to be played
on the Copper Works Field In Perth
Amboy some time in the near future.
The postponed gnme with Perth Am-
boy will take place May 27th. Thoso
present wore Wllontz and Browning,
of Perth Amboy; Rowland and Mor-
ris, of AlPtuchcn. Foe nml Potter, of
WnodhrUfge and Orr and Hoffman, of
this city. A long ami heated dis-
cussion took place and thc> local rep-
resentatives wore prepared to with-
draw from the leastK* In CUSP thi>
itnnie wan nwiirdud to Woodbriilgo.
A compromise was made, however,
which n-ns satisfactory.

Weil, there's a surprise coming for
tho county league teams who think
•IIP.V can onslly beat tho S. A, H. 3.
without Botcp, for If Orr pitches In
«acli gnme thfi way he did at Me-
tuchen, they have another guess com-
ing. Both his fielding anil pitching
was first class and but for his team-
mat us' errors he would probably have
shut Mntttchen out.

On Saturday tho boys l;opt up their
winning streak by hr-ntlng Metuchen
by the score of 8 to 4 at Metuchon,
Tho Motuchcu boys were ahead up to

Totals 37 8 9 27 12 3
*Grace out, hit by batted ball.

Score by Innings.
Met. H. S 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 0 0—4
S. A. H. S 1 0 0 1 0 0 4 1 1—8

Two base hits—Atkinson. liases on
bails—off Orr, S; off Powell, 1. Struck
out—by Orr 10; by Powell, 5. Double
play—Orr to Kivlllnskl. Hit by pitch-
er—F. Bloodgood. Stolen hases-i-Mll-
lneaux, Rowland, Smith, Bloodgood, 5.

Ralph Crane, of the- Seniors, made a
fine showing'at tho track meet. Ho
certainly travols fast in tho dashoa
und ought to make good.

Just a few lines of Fred Bloodgood's
athletic progress during the past
week. He easlily won the high and
broad jumps and made a good show-
Ing In tho dashes. ,,Wlth a little train-
Ing lie would surely be "class" on tlio
track. Besides his showing In tho
field events he mado good on his
first appearance witli the baseball
team at Metuchen. He handled thir-
teen chances without an erron, stole
live baHos, walked once, was hit by. a
pitched ball, and made a hit out ot
the remaining two times at bat, giv-
ing him a batting average of .500 lead-
ing the list and a fielding average of
1000. This was a fine showing for
his first appearance and his work was
one of the factors in Metuchen's de-
feat.

A baseball game was arranged with
the Lake-wood High School, New Jer-
sey High School champions, for this
Saturday afternoon, but the game was
called off on account of the excessive
guarantee asked by the Lakewood
team. No game will be played, but
on Monday a strong team will cross
the bridge and hook up with the
Perth Amboy High School on the
Copper Works field. This is consid-
ered a decisive game in the league
and the boys would like to have a
large number of local rooters accom-
pany them. A great number of fans
in this city have shown a great in-
terest In the High School team and
with the brand of baseball that they
are now playing should have a very
large following.

Foolish Corner.
The game was just starting,

boys were getting ready to knock
ont home runs, etc. Grace was* at
the plate when one of the fielders
walks over to the scorpkeeper and
says: "I see I'm up third, but when
does Dingbat?" "Strike Tiih!"

The Metuchc-n umpire slightly mis-
understood "Ackie's" name. When he
kicked over a decision he said: "Don'r
get mad, Axel." The manager now an-
nounces that Flooey and Avel will b-j
the battery for the next game.

A daffy: The boys were returning
from Metuchen, the trolley car was
crowded. The conductor had tak'jn
the fares. Orr, the victorious pitcher,
was sitting with Jolinny Quinlan, the
Grammar School afar who plays con-
tor field for the baseball team. Orry
suddenly smiles and gives up Ills
seat to a very attractive young lady.
Now Quinlan Is bashful and was sur-
prised when he saw what was sitting
with him. Blushing and turning
about he anxiously inquired: "Oh,
whero has Oregon?" All fares please.

Everybody's doln' It? Last week a
Freshman' asked: "If 'Punkin' James
got tangled up In a Webb, would you
need a Crone to hoist him out?"
Three cheers for Grace, who plays

third base
His fame we'll never hush

When ho plays well, the girls all yell
And It makes tho poor boy bluuh.
"Wllllo" didn't go along with the

team on Saturday, but tho boys boat
Metufiheii JuHt the same. "Willie" haa
boon tolling UH that ho is good luck,
but mnybo It's only a bluff.

A stray dog wandered Into the
school on Wednesday morning and cn-
joyod the morning exercises. When
he was discovered Tom Chapman was
appointed official dog catcher, but af-
ter a few attempts to take tho dog
outside, he resigned his job.

Monaghan's Meal Market |
113 Oavid Street.

Prime Rib Roast
Pot -Roast

Legs of Spring Lamb
Fresh Dressed Chickens

Quality and Weight Guaranteed

Hello 2G-J

- 16c
12)4c

18c
20c

Telephone Orders
Will Receire

Carei <l Attention

JLrJL DEC •Ju

The score of the S. A. H. S.—Wood-
bridge game was as follows:

S. A. H. S.
ABB HPO A E

Grace 3b 3 4 2 5 0 1
Oliver" ss 5 3 1 0 2 i
Orr p 4 3 3 0 7 1
Kwilinski 2b 5 3 2 3 1 4
Atkinson c 4 1 2 8 2 1
Quinlan cf 5 1 2 ,1 1 0
Bloodgood lb 4 2 2 1 1 0
Kabosky If . . .3 0 1 6 0 1
Anderson rf 1 1 1 1 0 0

Woodbridge H. S.
Reyder lb & 3b 5 2 0 7 1 2
Throckmorten ss . .4 3 1 1 3 2
Lydell If 5 0 0 3 0 1
Ryder 3b & p 6 2 2 3 4 1
Wand p & lb 3 1 1 1 5 2
Fee 2b 2 1 0 3 2 2
Cushing cf 3 0 0 1 0 1
Annes rf 4 1 1 0 0 0.
Vesci c 5 2 2 8 3 2

Score by Innings.
S. A. H. S 2 0 3 0 3 6 0 2 4—20
W. H. S 2 4 0 1 2 3 0 0 0—12

Two base hits, Anderson, Bloodgood,
Vesi, Reyder; bases on balls off Orr,
5; off Wand, 4; struck out by Orr, 7;
by Wand, 4; by Ryder, 3; double play,
Wand to Ryder; hit by pitcher, Larew,
Anderson, Bloodgood. Orr.

School Items.
Mr. Fitch has established his head-

quarters in the High School. Hfa of-
fice will now be at No. 2 school in-
stead of No. 1. Everybody has to be
good now.

On Tuesday a photographer visited
the local schools, took the pictures
of tho various classes in tho High
School.

The past two weeks must have been
"visitors' week" for they visited the
school at the rate of four or five a
day.

Now that the examinations are
drawing near, it is not probable that
any meeting of the Literary Society
will take place for the remainder of
the term. No meeting has been held
for two months.

The petition for the half day ses-
sion which was signed by every High
School scholar, will be presented at
the Board of Education meeting this
(Friday) evening. This system will
make the school work much more
pleasant during the warm weather.

The work in drawing which has
been done in the past term by the
students under the sunervision of
Miss Fulton has been neatly arranged
on the walls of the study room for
exhibition. Great progress has been
made along this line during the term
and the pupils have taken much in-
terest in their work. , The work of
Miss Bernyce Bogart deserves special
mention.

"Willie" Forgotson enjoys the dis-
tinction of b'eing the youngest boy
who ever entered the High School.
He was only eleven when he made
his d'ebut In upper circles and is so
small he can hide behind his cap.

As yet no special program has been
prepared for Decoration Day In the
High School, but It ts probable that
appropriate exercises will tee held on
Thursday. '

It's too nice to go to school these
warm days. Everybody seems to have
the Spring fever.

o
Hard Rubber iNalls.

India rubber nails for use In places
where ordinary nails are liable to cor-
rosion are u Gorman novelty.

L BRIEGS
IV i lh AIIIWOV'H OI'U-Hl. IiargcHt

Mont Complete Oi i l fHlHto

Men und Ho,ys.

mill

THERE IS A
REASON

Why you should not delay the se-
lection of that Spring Suit.

Hot, dry weather in sight—and tout
winter suit will feel uncomfortable
with the thermometer at 90 degrees.

Our Spring Suits of rough Scotch
Woolens and Smooth Finish Serge
should fill the bill.

Kuppenheimer and
R. B. Fashion

Clothes

$18 to $25
Other good makes $10.00 to $15,00.

In Men's Soft Shirts there Is com-
fort. The Manchester soft shirt, cool
material, made up Into shirts with
plain bosoms and with unstarched
cuffs, are the right sort.

$1.00 und $1.50.

FOR TOUll

Eyesight Troubles

183 Smith St., Perth Amboy, JT. 1.
Over llrunttni's 1'ln no Sf.ore

Dally: 9 a. in. to 8 p. m.
Home Appointments Made.

Glasses from $2.00 up.

Peterson & Morrow
91 Smith St., cor. King

Hair Dressing, Manicure and
Chiropodist Parlor

Special Electric Treatment for Dand-
ruff and Falling Hair.

Combings and Hair Goods Made up
In any style.

Dr. J. MORROW, Chiropodist
Monday and Tuesday 1-0, 7-9 p. in.
Wednesday 1-C. 'Phone 258-3.

W. E BERNARD
Plumbing, Heating, steam

and Gas Fitting

Fifteen Years Practical
Experience in Contract-
ing Work in the City of
St. Louis,' Mo.

STRAW HATS
In ail styles and Shanes. Youngs,

Splits, Senators and Panamas. Agents
for Old Staten Island Dyeing Estab-
lishment,

are

Hits
3

13
7

11
10
8
9
3
7
4

Per.
.500
.465
.412

. .1372
.373
.348
.310
.300
.241
.218

Batting Averages.
The, bating averages to date

as follows:

Prod Bloodgood 6
Kwilinski 28
Quinlan 17
Atkinson 29
C!rnoe 27
Orr i . . . 23
Oliver ' . . 29
Anderson 10
Larew 29
Kabosky 19

Slaiiilinu' of the League.
Although the Woodbridgo H. S. vs.

S. A. H. S. game of May 4th, is to
bo replayed, the High. School lends
the league with n clenn record, by
banting Motucbon, Perth Amboy anil
WontlbrldRo. The lrngue standing Is
now us follows:

Won
South Amboy I!
Forth Amboy I
Metitciien 1
Woodbridge 1

Lost
0
1

2
•Jt

Per.
1000
.500
.333
.2D0

Although the High School won .it
Wriodbrltlgi! nil Wednesday, tho mem-
bers of the team, esprcially tins in-
fii'UI, gum Orr very poor support.
Orr pltcliPd a fino gnmo and without
Mie iHTors mnde by his (.(.'ammnfes,
Woodbrldgo would hove Hcorod only
three runs. Their bnttliiB. however,
WHS much better than Woodbridge,
flic Imwil taitn setting miventeen hits
against their opponents' six. Hud the

A Repair in Time,
Saves Nine!

What's the use of put-
ting off from one day to
another the clock, watch,
chronometer repairing
you should have done ?
Have it done now and
here.

Now—because t h e
worse it gets the harder
it is to repair, and the
more you will have to pay.

Here—because I ac-
complish only good work,
being enabled to do so by
having all the latest and '
most up-to-date machin-
ery and tools to work with

SAMUEL KIJfSTLINGER
181 Broadway South Amboy

1)1 Smith St.

Per til Araboy.

PROPOSALS.
Sealed bids and proposals will be

received on
TUESDAY, JUNE 11th, 1912,

at 8:3D p. m., by the Council, in the
Council Chamber, at the City Hall,
South Amboy. N. J., for the con-
struction of the Mechanlcsville Sec-
tion of the sanitary sewer system
of the City of South Amboy.

All bids must be accompanied by
a certified check for $500.00 drawn to
th& order of the Treasurer of the
City of South Amboy.

One hundred and twenty working
days will be allowed for the comple-
tion of the work.

Specifications may be obtnined at
the City Hall.

The Council reserves the right to
reject auy or all bids as may best
serve the City's interest.

By order of the Council.
RICHARD M. MACK,

City Clerk.

NO JOB TOO SMALL NOR TOO
LARGE TO FIGURE ON.

Ask for estimates before giv-
ing out your contract.

JOHN STREET SOUTH AMBOY

Ernston Farm Eggs
are laid by Tlgorons healthy hens,

boused In large, well aired house*

cleaned erery day.. Nothing but goorf

clean grain and water Is fed and gan>

Itnry conditions prerafl at all time*.

They cost a little more bnt are

ALL GOOD.
A. 0. EHXST, SOUTH ASTBOT, X. J.

LIST OF LETTERS.
Remaining uncalled for in South

Amboy Post Office for the week ending
May 25th, 1.012.

Mrs. Mary Kelly, Win. Duggan,
John Flanagan, Mrs, W. Buskcl, Eliz-
abeth Adams, N'olson H. Johnson.
Joseph Koeler, John Swunson, Mrs.
J. Roberts, Louisa Wlni|K'l, Charles
Plehn, Iiont Hurd.

These letters will be sent to tho
Dond Letter Office Mny 30th, 1912, If
not delivered before. In calling for
tho above please say "Advertised,"
giving date ot list.

E. B. HAINES, P. M.

PHILIP GUTHOFF
(Successor to Charles Khrlirli)

HARNESSMAKER
m i d cloiiler In al l k i n d s o r

SUPPLIES for HORSES and STABLES
Hand-Mado Harness, Whips. Collars,

Dlankots, Etc.

KKPAIK1XG XEATI.Y DONE
iiiul satisfaction Guaranteed.

124 Broadway, South Amboy, N. J.

NOTICE OF INTEXTIOJT.
Xotlce is hereby Riven by the Com-

moil Council of the City of South Am- '
boy of (ho intention of the said Com-
mon Council to flag the side-walks
and to curb both sides of David street
between Broadway and Stevens ave-
nue in said City; nntl all persona
that may object to the. improvement
al'oresnld nrc hereby notified to pre-
sunt their objections In writing
the office of the City Clerk at

oriiiu umu! in me uity uicrk, on or
before the Eleventh day of June, Oua
1 hoiisnnd Nino Hundred and Twelve
at which time an ordinance will bo
Introduced for that purpose

K1CHAUD

5-18-4

M. MACK,
City Clerk.



EWARKS STORE BEAUTIFUL
BROAD, f/EW-MMo HALSEY JTKEET•WPOBTEBS ftZTMLtft$y

We Give and Redeem Surety Coupons

Building From the Ground Up
There are stores and stores—sll kinds of stores—good stores

and bad stores—perhaps most of them good. And pretty nearly
every store has a different way of doing business—different ideals,
different ethics, different conceptions of their duty toward the
public, different notions about profits, different methods of adver-
tising, different methods of conducting sales.

And this is one of the stores that is very different from a good
many others that you know. We have built from the ground up.
We have based this business on HONEST REPRESENTATION,
HONEST MERCHANDISE and HONEST METHODS.

We have had an idea that it not only pays to treat the public
fairly and to be of genuine service to the community, but that it
was right and proper to do so. We have believed in the fairl pric-
ing of goods. We have tried to sell on as close margins of profit as
were consistent with good business and a desire to live, We have
shunned false representations. We have been careful in our adver-
tising, so that we might not deceive anyone. Wo have willingly
exchanged goods when they were unsatisfactory, holding that no
purchase was completed until satisfaction was assured,

On this basis we hare built this great business, which \a
growing greater day by day. It rests on a secure foundation—one
that will endure throughout the year, no matter how much may
come in the way of competition. <j?

We are striving to make it a greater store as the months roll
around, and this spring is seeing us make greater efforts than ever
to satisfy our public. We will be glad to have you come often that
you may know how well wo are pleasing our patrons.

We Sell Furniture on the ( M Plan

HAHNE&CO. - NEWARK

BEFORE YOU TAKE THE BABY OUT

£5£ MILLER'S
FURNITURE STORE

FOR A

New Cart, Perambulator or
Pullman Sleeper

J. MILLER
345-347 State Street PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

0. II. EDWARDS
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Window and Door NetH a Specialty
Eslimaten Furnished and
Jobbing Promptly Done

P. 0 . Box 35 80 Catherine St.

NOTICE TO CBEBITOBS.
Frederic M. P. Pearso, executor of

Margaret McKeown deceased, by di-
rection of the Surrognte of the County
of Middlesex, hereby gives notice to
the creditors of the said Margaret Mc-
Keown to bring in tliolr debts, de-
mands and claims ngalnat the estate
of the said deceased, under oath or
affirmation, within nine months from
this date, or they will bo forover bar-
red of any action therefor against the
said executor.

Dated March 29, 1912.
FREDERIC M. P. PEARSE,

t Executor.

LIBRARY!
All the Host nnd Latest Hooks can b«

Bend at Small Coifc
Why Go Without flood Read tog!
THE A. C. PAIH8EN IIBBABI

South Amboj 4-1-tf

NOTICE TO CTIEDIXOUS.
William Birmingham, executor of

John Kane, Sr., deceased, by direc-
tion of the Surrogato of the County
of Middlesex, hereby gives notice to
the creditors of the an id John Kane,
Sr., to bring In their debts, demands
nnd claims against the estate of the
said deceased, under oath, or affirma-
tion, within nine months from this
date, or they will be forever barred
of any action theretor against the
said executor,

Dated Mny 7, 1012,
WILLIAM BIRMINGHAM,

Executor.

THE BOY SCOUT
AND THE BULLET

By F. A. MITCHEL.

TUB Union and Confederate ar-
mioH were nnirshuliiiK on uuU
about that field where was to
be fought the great decisive

battle of the civil war—Gettysburg.
Meado's army waH concentrating from
different directions, each- corps as It
arrived taking position along that line
of hills, one of which is now covered
with stone and marble inemento.!< of
the thousands who fell In that gigantic
struggle. Lee's army was inarching
from the south, its advance columns
as they arrived distributing them-
selves In positions assigned them by
the commander ia chief, the who'e
when complete to form an attacking
force.

Among the many detached Federal
forces hurrying to the central point

WHtili," OAL.LBD THB OOLONKL, "WHAT DO
YOD BUB ?'• .

was n brigade marching on a road
leading eastward and on n line south
of Gettysburg. Its commander, a colo-
nel, suddenly found his troops entan-
;led among the scattered Confederate

forces marching northward. Either be
must find nu outlet or he must bo cap-
tured. Being without a guide and uot
knowing the country, his position wus
perilous. Sitting on his horse where
two dirt roads met, surrounded by hie
stnff, nil Tvearliig anxlouB faces, the
colonel was at a loss whnt route to
take. A house stood back in an angle
between the roads, and in the doorway
stood a boy about ten years old. He
had never before seen a soldier, and
his eyes were wide open with aston-
ishment and ndmiration.

"Boy," said the colonel, pointing, "do
you know where that rond lends toV"

".Thut rond? That leads up on to the
Hagerstowu turnpike."

"Straight?"
"No; crooked."
"Arc there roods forking from it't"
"LotH of 'cm—dirt raids. Hut If you

'ollow the crock you'll got thi-re."
"Whore dues the creak crosa the Ha-

gerstown piltu?"

" 'Bout a mile from town."
"What lown?"
"Gettysburg."
"How would you like to come along

with UH and show us the way?"
"Uully!"
"Orderly, take liitn up with you."
The boy eagerly ran forward. An

orderly caught his extended band and
swung him up in front of him. Then
the colonel sent an aid to order the
brigade to follow.

Several roads converged toward the
point the colonel was making for, and
marching in the same direction on hU
right was u column of Confederate
troops, with another on his left. But
the three columns were too far apart
to kuow of one another's proximity
Finally tho TJnlon meu heard sounds) on
their right. The colonel sent a small
force of cavalry in that direction to
reconnolter. They came back, report
Ing a road filled with Confederates.

"We luiist get off this road," said the
colonel anxiously, and ho gave an or-
der for the command to oblique iuto
the fields on, the left.

"There's another road," said the boy.
"on ahead, with u lot of timber on both
sides. You might hide in there."

A grim smile stole over the features
of the members of the staff at the idea
of troops hiding from an enemy, but
the colonel, too keenly sensitive to the
situation to notice the way the boy had
expressed it, gave an order to hurry
on to the biding place. The brigade
soon readied the wood, and the colonel,
listening, heard confused sounds—cais-
sons rumbling, occasional shouts and
now and again the report of a musket
shot.

"Is there anybody here who can
climb a tree?" asked the colonel.

"I ldn!" cried the boy before any one
else could reply.

"You gentlemen of the staff!" snap
ped the commander. "Is there any one
of you who can get up hi that tree and
look about? I want to know where the
enemy is and how wo can get away."

The staff officers were booted and
spurred, not a convenient foot cover-
ing with which to climb trees. Each
man looked up at the tree, but no one
volunteered.

"Some one," the colonel went on ir-
ritably, "must get where he enn see
about us and find an unobstructed
route or we'll all be captured."

"Why dou't you let me go up?" said
the boy.

"Go," said the colonel.
The boy slid down from the order-

ly's horse and ran to the tree. Having
no foot covering, he wns well accou-
torcd for climbing. One of the order-
lies put him ns high on the trunk as
ho could reach where there were a
few scattered lower branches, and the
boy did the rest. As soon, as he got
to a point where the branches, were
thick he ran up like a squirrel, never
stopping even for breath till he reach-
ed a point where he had nu unob-
structed view.

"Well," called the colonel, "what do
you see?"

"Sojers, lots of 'em, that a-wny,"
pointing.

"Where else?"
"There, and there, and there!" look-

Ing east, west und south.
A bullet sang away up where the

boy was.
"Come ,down," cried tho colonel,

"but note,' if you cun, a wuy for us to
got away from those troops."

"March straight up there," pointing
northenst. "That's the only place
where there ain't none of "em."

"Come down,"
And the boy did come down, pitch-

ing from bis lofty porch, Btruck by si
bullet from u sharpshooter. They pick-
ed him up and, carrying him with
them, escaped by the route lio had in-
dicated. Ho was burlod with tliu hon-
ors of war.

\ The Churches \
Services as Arranged for the

Doming Week.

All church notices must be in by
Wednesday mornng.

Christ Church Parish.
Rector, Rev. H. M. P. Pearse.

Residence, Christ Church Rectory.
Rev. W. E. Grimshaw. Assistant.

30 Ward Avenue.

Christ Church.
Services Sunday, May 26th, 1912.

(Whitsun-Day.)
Holy Communion 7:30 a. m
Morning Prayer, Litany and Ser-

mon 10:30 la. m
Sunday School 2:30 p. m
Evening Prayer and Sermon 7:30 p. m.

Services during the week ending
June 1st, 1912.

Monday in Whitsun Week—
Holy Communion !):00 a. m
Tuesday in Whitsun Week—
Holy Communion 9:00 a. rn

Fr iday-
Choir Rehearsal 7:3Q p. m

Doane Memorial Chapel.
Litany, Baptism. Sermon and Holy

Communion 10:30 a. m
Sunday School 2:30 p. m

Chapel of the Good Shepherd.
Sunday School 3:00 p. m
ICvwiiiiK i'rayer, Baptism and Ad-

dress 3:30 p. ,m
Baptism Is Administered as Follows

At Christ Church, at the 10:30 a. m
service, Becond Sunday of the month.

At Doano Memorial Chapel, at 10:30
a. m., last Sunday of the month.

At Chapel of the Good Shepherd, a
3:30 p. m., last Sunday of the month,

The Parish House.
Meetings of the various Societies,

Sunday—The Sunday School 2:30 p. m
Monday—

Tho Woman's Auxiliary 2:30 p. m
The Girls' Friendly Society 7:30 p.m

Wednesday—
The Boy Scouts 7:30 p. m

Thursday—
Tho Brotherhood of St. Andrew

(JunlorB) ..7:45 p. m
The Brotherhood of St. Andrew

(Seniors) 8:00 p. m
Saturday—

The Basketball Team..7:30 p. m.
The Rector can be found at tho

Rectory (except on Mondays) from
8:30 to 9:30 a. ra., and from 1:30 to
2:30 p. m., and requests that cases of
sickness be reported to him promptly
in order that he may attend to them

Baptist Church.
Rev. Thomas Neal, Jr. Pastor.
Residence 71 Second street

Services for the week beginning
Sunday, May 26th, 1912.

Sunday Services.
10:30 a. m. Preaching.
2:30 p. m. Bible School Session.
6:45 p. m. Senior C. B. Society

meeting.
7:30 p. m. Preaching.

Week Day Services.
Monday.

7:30 p. m. The Young Men's meeting,
and Brigade drill.

Thursday.
7:45 p. m. Church Prayer Meeting.

Friday.
3.30 p. m. Junior C. B. Society.
7:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal.

Come, hear the Gospel and enjoy a
Christian Fellowship. All seats free.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. C. S. Miller, Pastor.
Residence: 120 John street.

Services for the week beginning
Sunday, May 26th, 1912.

Sunday Services.
Class 9:30 a. m.
Junior Class 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 10:30 a. m. Subject:

'Lessons from our dead heroes." Bach
orfe present at the morning service
will be presented with a little Silk
American Flag.

Sunday School 2:30 p. m.
Let every one be present.

Epworth League 6:45 p. m., led by
Mrs. A. R. Mitchei.

Song service and sermon 7:30 p. m.
Subject: "The Mantle of Elijah."

This Sunday will be observed as
Memorial Sunday. Let every one try
and be present to do honor to our
dead heroes.

Services During the Week.
Prayer Service—Thursday 7.45 p.m.
Official Board meets Friday 8 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal—Saturday 8 p. m.
Every one welcome. Special music

at all the services.

Methodist Protestant Clinrclu
Rev. F. F. Craig, Pastor.

Services for the week beginning
Sunday, May 26th, 1912.

10:30 a. m. Preaching. Subject:
"Pleasing God."

2:30 p. m. Sunday School. Subject:
"Truthfulness." Matt. 5:33-37., Jas.
3:1-12, and 5:12.

'4:00 p. m. Closing service at Y. M. 0.
A. for the season. Special program.
:00 p, rn. Senior C. E. Society, topic:
"Missionary Progress in Asia."
Acts 13:1-3; 14:19-27.

7:46 p. m. Song Service by the choir.
Books for all. Come, enjoy the
singing.

8:00 p. m. Preaching. Subject:
"The Blessing of God and what it
Does."
On account of Memorial Day the

we-ek services will be held Friday,
.lay 31st. Junior C. B. at 3:30 p. m.

Topic: "Tho Story of tho Sower and
What It Means." Matt 13:3-8.

7:15 p. m. Class Meeting. J. F.
Pulton, leader.
8:00 p. m. Weekly Prayer Service
led by the pastor, O come let us
kneel before the Lord our Maker,
Psalms Or.-G.

Prcsbytorlan Church
Rev. Georgo Kane, Pastor.

Services for the week beginning
Sunday, Mny 2»ith, 1!U2.

0:30 a. m. Morning Service Begins.
Sermon by the pastor. Thome:

"Worthy of this Calling.
2:30 p. m. General Sunda.

Classes for all. Come, yu
welcome.

7:00 p. m. Senior C. E. Meetli
7:45 p. m. Evening Service begins.

Sermon by the pastor. Theme:
"The Presence of God."

7:45 p. m. Thursday—Prayer and
Praise meeting. Our midweek de-
votional exercises to God.

4:00 p. m. Friday—Junior C. E. Meet-
ing.

8:00 p. m. Friday—Chorus Rehearsal.
We give you a hearty welcome to

the various services held ht're.

CHEESEQUAKE,

Methodist Episcopal Chnreh.
Rev. W. A. Cobb, Pastor.

Services Sunday next will be held
as follows:

Sunday—
Sunday School 2:00 p. m.
Preaching Service 3:00 p. m.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY OBPHAIPS
COURT.

In the matter of the estate of
Eugene Dooling, deceased.—On Peti-
tion for the sale of lands to pay debts.
ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE.

John Dooling, administrator of
Eugene Dooling deceased, having ex-
hibited under oath a true account of,
the personal estate and debts of said
Intestate whereby it appears that the
personal estate of said Eugene Dool-
ing, deceased, Is insufficient to pay his
debts and requesting the aid of the
court in the premises.

It Is thereupon on this 19th day of
April, 1912, ordered that all persons
interested in the lands, tenements,
hereditaments and real estate of the
said Eugene Dooling deceased appear
before this court at the Court House
In the City of New Brunswick on the
twenty-eighth day of June, 1912, at
ten o'clock a. m., to show cauBe why
so much of the said lands, tenements,
hereditaments and real estate of the
said Eugene Dooling, deceased, should
not be sold as will be sufficient to
pay debts.

PETER F. DALY, Judge.
DANIEL W. CLAYTON,

Surrogate.
JOHN A. COAN, Proctor.

4-27-7

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—

Between Christian Jacobson, com-
plainant, and August Simoneit, et al.,
defendants, Fi..Fa., for sale of mort-
gaged premises, dated April 20, 1912.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, MAY TWENTY-

NINTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND TWELVE,

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
the said day, at the Sheriff's Office, in
the City of New Brunswick, New Jer-
sey:

All tract or parcel of lands and
premises, situate, lying and being ia
the township of Sayreville, in the
county of Middlesex and State of New
Jersey, lying adjoining on the south
side of the Radgeway Clay property and
is a part of the property conveyed to
Otto Ernst by Stephen M. Disbrow by
deed of July 1st, 1873, recorded ia
Middlesex county Clerk's office in book
149 of deeds, at page 494. Beginning
in the south line of said Ridgeway Clay
property at the northeast corner of a
tract now owned by August Simoneit;
thence by survey of 1873 along tho
south line of said Ridegway property
(1) north eighty-eight degrees and five
minutes east twelve chains and seventy
links; thence (2) south two degrees
and ten minutes east seven chains
and eighty-eight links; thence (3)
south eighty-eight degrees and five
minutes west twelve chains and sev-
enty links; thence (4) north two de-
grees and ten minutes west sevsa
chains and eighty-eight links along
the said August Simoneit's land to the
place of beginning. Containing ten
acres strict measure. Bounded north
by said Ridgeway property, east by
land of said Ernst of the first part,
south by the line of a tract this day
conveyed by said Ernst of the first
part and west by said Simoneit's land.

Together with the hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing, and the reversion and remainders,
rents, issues and profits thereon, and
also all the estate, right, title and
interest of the said defendants of, in,
and to the same.

ALBERT BOLLSCHWEILER,
Sheriff.

RUSSELL E, WATSON, Solicitor.
$19.72.

KOTICE TO CKEDITOHS.
Thomas A. Conover nnd John Ham-

ilton Potter Conover, executors ot
Richard S. Conover deceased, by di-
rection of the Surrogate of the County
of Middlesex, hereby give notice to
the creditors of the said Richard S.
Conover to bring in their debts, de-
mands and claims against the estate
of the said deceased, under oath or
affirmation, within nine months from
this date, or they will be forever
barred of any action therefor against
the said executors.

Dated April 17, 1912.
THOMAS A. CONOVER, nnd JOHN
HAMILTON POTTER CONOVER,

Executors.
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M. P. CHURCH NOTES
Last Sunday morning Mr. W. A.

Bunn, of Red Hank, delivered an im-
pressive address at the church. Sub-
ject, "What does life mean to me?"
A number of good things were said
by him, after which the pastor made
some remarks. Mr. Dunn spoke at
thc-Y. M. C. A. meeting in the after-
noon.

At the Sunday School selections
•were given out, and the committee
has a program under way for a de-
lightful Children's Day service on
the second Sunday in. June.

There was an extra large attend-
ance at the union service of the C.
E. last Sunday evening, at 7 o'clock.
The topic, "Why and How to Pleasio
Christ," was ably presented by the
leader, Mr. William Anderson. Quite
a number took an active part in the
exercises, among them being several
Juniors. A delightful service.

After a very spirited and interest-
ing service of song led by the choir,
the regular service in the evening
was conducted by the pastor. After
the opening hymn, prayer was of-
fereh by Mr. Logan, of Perth Amboy,
which was followed by another hymn
and reading of notices. The pastor then
preached to a large audience on "The
only way to God." An invitation was
given the unsaved, after which the
Rev. H. W. Herlew closed the service
with prayer and the Benediction.
Quite a numb?r of strange (aces were
seen at the service for the first time

During a special revival service at
a former charge some years ago, a
young man who was working In tho
town came to the altar and rededicat-
ed himself to God. Since that time
he has been taking a course In the-
ology at a seminary, and on Sunday
evening preached at the Baptist
Church in this city. Pastor Craig
was delighted to meet him for the
ilrst time since the occurrence in
South Jersey. He expects to graduate
this term.. O, that more young men
would do the same.

All have been urged to attend the
Institute of Sunday School work to
be held in our sister church.

A new chart has been added to the
primary department of the Sunday
School to simplify and facilitate teach-
ing.

After a very successful season and
a splendid series of meetings, it ha3
been decided to close the year with
a farewell rally of the Y. M. C. A. at
this church on Sunday afternoon at
four o'clock. The nembers are all
familiar with the work, as they have
been assisting during the entire year.
Let the whole town accept the invi-
tation to attend this closing service.

o
UNIQUE INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION

What is declared to be an absolute
novelty In Industrial Expositions will
be presented during the "Boost Ne v
Brunswick Week Celebration" under
the auspices of the New Brunswick,
N. J. Board of Trade, May 26 to June
1. This now form of industrial ex-
hibit will be free to the general pub-
lic because it will be in such a po-
sition that it will be before the pass-
ing throngs at all times.

Arrangements have been made by
the Board to hold the Industrial Ex-
position In the store windows of the
business houses on the principal
streets. Every manufacturer in New
Brunswick will show some part of the
manufacture of his products in the
various store windows. For Instance,
in one extra largo window the Sim-
plox Automobile works will assemble
an entire automobile several times
oacli day; the Johnson and Johnson
chemical labratory will exhibit the
manufacture of medical supplies; and
wall paper manufacturers will show
that process. Of course, this show
•will be entirely free. Another big free
attraction of the week will be the
Pure Food Show In the Y. M. C. A.
Hall. The Retail Merchants' Associa-
tlon,of the city has engaged this largo
building Cor the show and the prepara-
tions made promise that the exhibits
will not only be entertaining but ed-
ucational, as the making of same
food will also bo shown. Many manu-
facturers will distribute samples at
the booths, of which there will bo
about one hundred.

Plans for the Coronation Dny
ceremonies, Monday, May 27, are rap;

. idly progressing. The committee of
the Board Is now choosing the for-
tunate young lmly who will bi> sploci-
ed as Queen. To (his beautiful girl
will fall many unusual honors and the
rivalry for the position is very keen.

o

HEI-rg A ,1UI)GE IX A BAD FIX.
Justice 1511 Cherry, of Gillls Mill*!,

Tann., was plainly worried. A bud
sore on his leg had baffled several

, doctors and long resisted all reme-
dies, "I thought it was a cancer," ho
wrote. "At last I used Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve, and was completely cured."
Cures burns, boils, ulcors, cuts, bruis-
es and piles. 25 cents at Qoo. \V.
Jaquos',

NEW JERSEY
Items of Interest from all Parts of the State ss Gleaned Prom Our

Exchanges Briefly Paragraphed.

To l'si> Long; Hnmch Streets.
Permission lo use the streets, roads,

avenues and highways of L,ong Dranch
by the New York Telephone Company
has been granted by the Board of
Public Utility Commissioners. The
ordinance which the company request-
ed the board to approve was passed
by Long Branch on March 18 last, and
was amended on April 15. Tho amend-
ment was for the purpose of giving
the New York company certain priv-
ileges, which were enjoyed by the
New York and New Jersey Telephone
Company (now the New York Tele-
phone Company).

* * * *
Auto Starts Sum 11 Flood.

By the collision of an automobile
with a hydrant at Front and Sprint;
streets, Red Bank, Saturday night, tho
hydrant was broken off at the main
and before employes of the water de-
partment succeeded in shutting off
the supply at the nearest gate valve,
several thousand gallons of water had,
escaped. The auto was coming from
Fair Haven and skidded at the curve
where the hydrant was situated. Tho
car was sllgthly damaged.

* « A #
To Heeoine County Itoiids.

State Road Commissioner Stevens*
lias notified the Doard of Freeholders
of Moumouth County that lie will ap-
prove of the board's acceptance of
certain roads in Red Hank as county
thoroughfares. The roads that will
be taken care of by the county are
Bridge avenue, between Cooper's
bridge and Prospect place; Riverside
avenue, from Prospect place to Front
street; Front street, between River-
side avenue and the borough limits
on the east, and Broad street, from
Front street to the southern boundary
at the New York and Long Branch
Railroad crossing. The length of the
roads is about two miies.

* « * *
Must Cut Down H'nlks.

The City Council, of Perth Amhoy,
on Monday night, adopted resolutions
ordering Charles D. Snedeker and Mrs.
William B. Beekman to cut down their
sidewalks before July 1 or the city
will have the work done at the ex-
pense of the properties. Mr. Snede-
ker, who is a member of the city
Water Board and a member of tho
Perth Amboy Drydock Company, of
which W. Parker Runyon, local Dem-
cratic leader, is president, owns
property at the corner of High street
and Harrison place. The lot is near-
ly ten feet higher than the street and
In grading it he terraced to the curb
line on Harrison place, allowing no
space for a sidewalk. Mrs. Beekman
who is a daughter of the late Cort-
landt Parker, of Newark, owns a sum-
mer home at Water and High streets.
The sidewalk is several feet higher
than the street level. The street was
recently cut down.

* * * *
I), of L. Shows Greut Progress.
The annual convention of the State

Council of the Daughters of Liberty,
of New Jersey, was held at Asbury
Park on Tuesday and Wednesday.
About 500 members were in attend-
ance including two from each of the
172 local councils, and more than 150
visiting members.

Membership Increase for the year
has been 094, almost a phenomenal
Jump, and the councils have Increased
their financial worth by $15,378.13,
which Is more than $5,000 in excess
of their increase in 1910.

In all the order has 19,425 members
in good standing in this State, and
In 1911 it paid out in the way of ben-
efits the handsome sum of $55,317.13,
of which $28,026.83 was for sick bene-
fits, an increase for 19li of $2,052.43.

The treasury statements were par-
ticularly gratifying to the members
•assembled, showing a Now Jersey1

property valuation of $14C,564.3S. Men
as well as women are members of the
order, the ratio being approximately
one man to live women. Most of the
men are members of either of tho
Order of United American Mechanics
or of the Junior Order of United
American Mechanics.

Without any public formalities tho
council met promptly at 10 o'clock
and quickly got down to business,
Nearly 100 new delegates were given
the degree of the State council im-
nuHliiUely ntter the opening ceremon-
ies.

Tho officers In charge of the meet-
ing were: Stale councilor, Mrs. Rue
'.lenaen, of Jersey City; State asso-
ciate councilor, Mrs. Snrah 13. ltock,
jf Trenton; State vleo-councilor, Mrs.
•3arnh Angplo, of Mlllville; State as-
sociate vice-councilor, Mrs, Gordon
Kciiiliill, nl* Pnterson; Slnte nssoclate
•?(UTctar.v, Mrs. Mlnervn K, Culln, of
CIdllingHwood; State treasurer, Harry

((Christine, of Washington; State as-
sociate treasurer, Mrs. Sarah LercU,
of Chatham; State guide, Mrs. Elizabeth
Kline, of Orange; State inside guard,
Miss Hannah Meyer, of Jersey City;
State outside guard, William O. Cri-
gc-r, of Newark; Junior ex-State coun-
cilor, Mrs. Jennie B. Hayvard, of New-
ark; and junior ex-associate council-
or, Mrs. Jennie Fichtel, of Oxford.

Owing to the fact that the State
council is__the second largest State
body in the order, it is entitled to a
delegation of twenty-one representa-
tives in the national council. The
following members of this delegation
were present: Miss Alice Peer, of
Hobolten; George S. Thompson, of
Newark; Mrs. Sarah B. Drury, of
West Hoboken; F. B. Van Zandt, of
Jersey City; Miss Dot Seely, of Bel-
J'ord; Mrs. l-Jatherthe Kirkman, of
Trenton; Mrs. Kalhorlne lrwln, of
Trenton; Mrs. Maggie Wolfskleo, of
Jersey City; Mrs. Mary 13. Hayes, of
Paterson; Samuel Day and Mrs. Ju3-
slo II, Parker, of Hasbrouck Heights;
Mrs. Euretta 10. Ogdnn, of Keyport;
Mrs. Sarah Dutton, of Vinelund; TIIOH,
H. lrwln, of Trenton; J'fivorutt L. Ben-
son, of Newark; Mrs. Mary L. Slel'ert,
of Jersey City; Mrs. Mnry IS. Duncan,
of New Brunswick; Mrs, Catherine
Ward, of South Amboy, and Mrs. Sur-
ah IS. Dnmford, of iiast Orange,

The report of tho board of olllcora
contained a long letter sent to the
National Liberal Immigration League
of New York In reply to an attack
made upon tho order by the league
because of the former's stand on the
question of immigration.

A preliminary report was received
from tho State secretary showing in
detail the work done during 1911 and
comparing it with the years beginning
with 1895, the year the State council
was organized with twenty-seven
councils and a membership of 1,200.
The results for 1911 were; Increase
In number of councils, seven, making
172 on roll; membership increase, 964,
making 19,425 members in the State.
Increase in invested funds, $8,066.18,
making that item $67,295.13; increase
in treasury balances, $6,313.63, mak-
ing $49,942.75; increase in value* of
paraphernalia, $1,018.02, making that
item read $29,308,50; decrease in val-
ue or real estate $19.70, making tho
property owned by No. I l l , of Jack-
son's Mill, valued at $1,430.30

Since the State council was organ-
ized in 1895, the councils have paid
out sick benefits amounting to $312,-
568.30; funeral benefits, $225,251.50;
total $537,819.80.

The New Jersey councils are now
worth $146,546.38. This amount rep-
resents an increase of $15,378.13 for
1911. During the year 143 members
died, being an increase of five over
1910. In this number are included
former State Counctlor Mrs. Carrie
Lippincdtt, of New Brunswick, who
presided at the 1899 session, and Na-
tional Representative Mrs. Isabella J.
Hicks, of Newark, who had Just com-
pleted her term in the national coun-
cil. For the last three years the death
rate has been seven per 1,000 mem-
bers. It has never been above eight,
and many years showed a rate of
six or lower.

During the past fifteen years each
and every member in the State has
received on a average of $1,44 in sict
benefits per year. Of the twenty
counties in which the order is rep-
resented, thirteen show figures above,
this average, and seven are below it.
The highest rate is $2.79, while the
lowest is forty-eight cents. Essex
County shows a rate of $1.10, while
Mercer County reports $1.76.

State Treasurer Harry Christine re-
ported: Balance last session, $795.66;
receipts during the year, $5,684.27;
disbursements $5,460.94, leaving a bal-
ance of $1,018.90.

« * * *

1'iiHs Heard; Gets Six Mouths.
Arrested on the charge of having

pulled the heard of William Schur, an
nged Hebrew, Joseph Krouchter,
twenty years old, of Trenton, was sen-
tenced to six "months on the Mercer
county farm breaking stone in the
county quarry. When the young man
heard the sentence he collapsed.

* •* 4 *

ants, aiAKY CAUOMNI: IIOPPKII.

Mrs. Mary Caroline Hopper, widow
of Mr. Insloe A. Hopper, who was
organizer and for twenty-two years

cRldpnt of the Singer Manufactur-
ing Company, died Sunday of heart
disease in her home, No. finu Mount
Prospect avenue, Newark. Sne wan
soventy-llve years old. After the
deaili of her husband, In 1SS1, slit:
managed his large estate, besides
travelling extensively In this country
and abroad. Sho Is survived by throe
sons.

jut. Lons i\ ("uss
Mr. Louis C. Casson, sixty-eight

years old, at one time an editorial
writer on the Trenton True American
and a veteran of the civil war, died
in the New Jersey Home for Dis-
abled Soldiers in Kearney after a long
illness from acute rheumatism. He
was at one time a police justice in
Trenton and was also employed as au
editorial writer on a, Jersey City
evening newspaper. Throughout thu
entire war he served in the Filth New
Jersey Volunteer Infantry. One son
survives him.

WEEKLY L14TTEK TO FARMERS.
Following ui) the question of corn

planting this year as taken up In my
last letter, 1 wish to emphasize' again
tlio necessity of getting good seed.
Some time ago, In a weekly letter,
the st"od corn conditions tills year
wen.' brought out and tbe statement
made that a large portion of tho
corn In bins throughout tho country
was not tit for Bced on account of tho
Bovurt! fronts which we had last fall.
1 now note an article prepared by
Mr. Henry O, Uoll, Agronomist of
the Middle West Soil Improvement
Company, iij which he statoB that ha
has found the same conditions pre-
vailing throughout the Middle West,
and that while it is always advisable
to select your own seed corn and tost
it, it is practically a necessity this
year for the reason that the vitality
of our own seed is low and we do
not know whore to look for a source
of reliable seed. Then, before we
select seod for our own crops, I wish
to strongly recommend that several
samples bo taken and thoroughly test-
ed as to germination qualities. Do
not plant one single ncrc of seed corn
tlmt has not been tested.

During the past three weeks I have
had an unusual number of inquiries
"regarding Spring seeding of alfalfa.
Other things being equal, Spring seed-
ing of alfalfa is preferable to Fall
seeding for the reason that it gives
the plant a stronger growth wCth
which to stand the first winter.

The greatest objection to Spring
seeding is that weeds choke out the
new plant In its early growth and
unfit the first crop for hay, so that
the farmer loses the use of his land
for the year in which it is seeded.
With this is naturally brought out
the question of a nurse crop of al-
falfa. In the lime-stone sections, ex-
cellent results are often obtained b /
seeding the alfalfa in tho Spring-
with barley or sometimes with wheat,
but these crops are taken off during
the dry, hot weather, and the new
plant, after being sheltered by the
shade during its early growth, is
suddenly subjected to the heat of
the Summer and sometimes killed
out.

Our old friend, Joe Wing, of Me-
chanicsburg, Ohio, has solved |this
question by seeding in the Spring,
and using one bushel per acre ot
Fall rye as a nurse crop. This, with
him, seems to check the growth of
weeds, while at the same time the
rye does not mature, being entirely
out of season. It is, therefore, cut
with the alfalfa the same1 year it is
seeded. So far as I know this scheme
has not been tried in the territory
traversed by our road, and while the
recommendation sounds feasible to
me, I am not yet prepared to recom-
mend it, although I would like to
see some of our farmers try it this
year and report or call my attention
to it on my regular trip along the
line.

On the whole, it is advisable to
avoid nurse crops, and some of our
best results are obtained by prepar-
ing the ground early in the Spring as
for alfalfa, including tho liming, In-
oculation and tliree hundred pounds
of acid phosphate, then seeding to
barley and oats or peas and oats.
Take off the crop, disk thoroughly,
and seed the alfalfa In August. It
does not involve any great amount of
wprk, and gives a much better chance
of success In seeding with the grow-
ing crop. '

F. R. STEVENS,
Agriculturist. L. V. R. R.

THE DEMONS OF THE SWAMP
are mosquitoes. As they sting they
put deadly malaria germs in the blood.
Then follow thn icy chills and thu
fires of fovor. The appetite files and
the strength fallH; also malaria often
paves the wny for deadly typhoid.
Hut Electric Bitters kill and cast out
the malaria germs from tho blood;
give you a fine appetite and renew
your strength. "After long suffering,"
wrote Wm. Fretwell, of Luclma, N. C.,
"three bottles drove all the malaria
from my system, nnd I've had good
health over since." Heat for all stom-
noh, liver and kidney ills. 50c at
Goo. W. Jaques'.

MICHELIN
Red Inner Tubes

Their superiority
is recognized all
over the World

IN STOCK BY
JOHNJ.SOULLY,

M8 STEVENS AVE

FIRST NHTIONHL BUNK
<£ SOUTH AMIiOY. ]V. J ,

i Capital "-50,000 Surplus $75,000
J Undivided Profits Earned, $30,000

This Bank Pays Interest
ON ACC-JFNTS SUBJECT TO CHECK

PEL! C E N T on balances averaging daily
$500 and over for the month.

3 P E R C E N T in Special Deposit Dapart-
moat on accounts of $200 and over remaining

^ in Bank for at ieasfc Three Months prior to
~y January 1 and July 1.

- ISSUES TRAVELERS' CHECKS PAYABLE EVERYWHERE.
SELLS FOREIGN DRAFTS PAYABLE IN ANY PART OP

THE WORLD.

HARRY C. PERRINE, President R. C. STEPHENSON, Cashier
T. FRANCIS PERRINE, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:
DANIEL C. CHASE CHRISTIAN STRAUB HENRY WOLFF

HARRY C. PERRINE GEORGE V. BOGART
J. BAIRD PERRINE R. C. STEPHENSON

P. J. MONAGHAN
PLUMBING, HEATING,

ROOFING, METAL CEILINGS

SHEET IRON WORK

.lobbing Promptly Attended to
OFFICE:

120 DAVID STREET. SOUTH AMBOY
(FOBltKBLT PR. MEAOHAM'W

"DELIGHTFUL PLACE"
The above 1B a general expression

of all who visit our new quarters In
the "AMERICAN" BLDQ. cor. Smith
and State streets.

Our Students are Greatly Pleased
A course at our school now com-

blues pleasure and profit. You can
secure a good position by completing
a course with us.
Enter Any Day. Individual Instruction

Trainer's Business College,
PEETH AMBOY, N. J.

L a d i e s ! S a v e Money and
Keep in Style by

Reading McCall's Magazine
and Using McCall Patterns

McCall'i Macniinc will
lii'lp yt>u ilri'SK ni y I -
l':hly at n moderate
t-xiioiiM) liy kwipliit.'
you luisti'tl on the
luUj.st I n .sh I o n s In
chillies mill lints. 6(1
New F a s h i o n I)c-
ftiL'im in ouch IKMIO.
Also vuluublo Infur-
iiiiition un nil honui
n ni l pprsoiiul mill'
UTS. Only GOc n
y o n r, I n c I lul I n V
n froo iinUern. Suli-
KL'riho tndny nr sond
fur freo.su in iilu coiiy.

McCallPttlernivvlll onubluyou tcniuikolu your
cnvu hotnM, wild yuur otvn JKUHIS, cUtlhint;
for yourself ntnl children which will bu per-
IVi't In stylo HiitlfH. 1'rli'o—nontililiTliiirllinn
Ki cunts. Smut for Ircm ViUUM'ti ('iilutoKim.
We Will Glre Yon Finn Prciisnti for ircUIni; suli-
KL'rJptiorjsumnnuyourfriomls, Siiiirl TurfroH

. Premium Cntuloctiu nml Ciisli I'rizo OITer.
) THE H i O U COMPANY, 233 In 2-19 W«l 37ili Si., HEW YORK

KETPORT'S
A'EW PASSENGER AND FREIGHT

LINE
LEAVES KEYPORT

Week Days 8 A. M.
Saturdays 8 A. M. and 6 P.M.
Sundays. .8, 11:30 A. M. and G P. H.

LEATES yEW YORK
Ganseroort Street.

Week Days 4:30 P. M.
Saturdays 12:30 P. 1L

Battery
Week Days 6:15 P. M.
Saturdays 1:30 and 7 P. M.
Sundays. .9:45 A. M.. 1:30 and 7 P.M.

The trolley caw of the Jersey Cet-
trnl Traction Co. connect Tflth Us
bont at Keyport for New Tork.

NEW JERSEY CENTEAL.

TRAINS LEAVE SOUTH AMBOY
For New York, Newark and Eliza-

beth a t 6.23, 7.07, •7.32, 7.50, »8J20,
10.01, 11.10 a. m.; 12.02, 12.28, 2.41.
4.35, 5.01, 5.57, 8.09, 9.44 p. m. Sundays.
8.26, a. m.; 1.17, 5.02, 6.47, 9.22, p. m.

For Long Branch, Asbury Park, etc..
5.22, 9.10, a. m.; 12.07, 2.10, 4.40, 6.08.
6.39, 10.01, p. m.\ 12.56 n ight Sundays,
1.55, 9.42, a. m.; 5.02, 9.32, p. m.

For Freehold, 5.22, 7.0S, 9.10, a. m.
12.07, 2.27, 5.15, 6.08, 6.39, p. in. Sun-
days, 11.10, a. m.; 5.02, 9.32, p. m.

• Now York only.
W. Q. DBSLSH, W. C. HOPE,

Vlco-1'res. A- Gen. Mar. (5on. Pass. Agent
2-25-12

MACHINE SHOP
ENGINES, BOILERS nnd H1CHINERT

Of all kinds repaired.
MODEL MAKING, PLUMBING,

GAS FITTING, STEAM AND

nOT WATEB HEATHS

V. NEWELL JAMES
Corner Second and Stocfclon SU.



WycRoil S Hues Prices!
For Saturday and Monday

Hams,
Regular

per Ib.

17c

^ We have installed a V. B. P.
Slicing Machine to give you better
service.

Machine Sliced meat does not
make the meat any better, but it
makes it taste better and adds a
zest and relish that, will please the
palate of an epicure.

After you have once tried ma-
chine sliced meat and find it
tastes better and goes farther, you
will never order it any other way,
and you will get Full Net Weight.

Rockwood
Cocoa

Granulated Sugar, Ib.
Old Potatoes, basket
Fresh Country Eggs, doz.
3 lbs. Best Rice
40-50s Prunes, per Ib.

6V2C
65c
27c
25c
10c

WYCKOFF &
234 BROADWAY

RUE
SOUTH AM BOY, N. J

APART altogeth-
er from the ex-

cellence of the tailor-
ing—the quality and
the fit, you will re-
cognize the charm of
International clothes
when you inspect the
great array of fabrics
now on display.
Nothing like them
outside of New York
or Chicago—compri-
sing, as they do the
very cream of domes-
tic and foreign nov-
elties.

Shoes for Men, Youths and Boys
Stylish—Wearable—Fine Quality

Straw Hats and Summer Underwear
Come and see the various lines

we are carrying

GEORGE GREEN
"The One-Price Store"

158 Broadway South Amboy, N. J .

KEEP IT IN MIND

THAT
The Citizen Job Department

Is prepared to do any and all kinds of

NOTEHEADS
LETTERHEADS

ENVELOPES
BILLHEADS

STATEMENTS
BUSINESS CARDS

SOCIETY CARDS
RULED BLANKS

BLANK BOOKS
PAMPHLETS

Tho Liberty Bell.
A, Correspondent of tlie Literary W-

gest avers that tbo famous crack in
the Liberty boll Is not n crack, but
only tbo fncBinillo of n crack. Ills as-
sertion Is Unit tbe original bell wim
Indeed cracked, but Unit tlie present
bell Is a reenst from a model of the
old one with the crack filled up.
though still showing the lines of tbo
defect.

Good Luck For Turtles at Least.
The Chinese have a peculiar custom

with regard to turtles, which they con.
elder ns very good joss. Almost any
day one can sec these creatures, soino
of them of huge size, being carried on
bonrd the river steninei's, not to be
taken to Canton for cullnnry purpose*,
but to be dumped Into the sea and re-
stored to liberty and freedom. Good
luck Is thought to follow,

Brief Items Concerning People We
Know that Prove interesting
Reading.

Miss Florence Peterson spent Thurs-
day at Rahway.

Mrs. Frank "Weber is visiting
friends at Rahway.

Miss Georgine Nichols has been on
tbe sick list the past week.

William Christiansen spent Sunday
with friends at Plainfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. James Allan spent
Decoration Day at Bordentown.

Miss Mildred Deats spent Sunday
last with friends at Red Bank.

Mrs. C. I. Bergen spent Sunday last
with friends at. New Brunswick.

Miss Reva Clayton, spent Sunday
last with her aunt at Ocean Grove.

Thomas Kerr attended a reception
nt Metuchen on Wednesday evening.

Mrs. John Irwln, of Little Silver,
visited friends In this city on Thurs-
day.

Augustus Miller, of New York, spent
Memorial Day with his sinters In this
city.

MIBB Lena Dlsbrow, of New York,
spent Thursday with her father in
thlB city.

—~__ *
Mr. and Mrs. J. Leon Young, of

Newarlc, visited friends In this city
on Sunday.

Miss Marguerite Martlndale, of New-
ark, spent Saturday and Sunday last
in this city. .

Mrs. P. Johnson, of Pemberton, IB
visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. A, Deacon, of
First street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buckelew, of
Elizabeth, visited relatives 3n this
city on Thursday.

Mrs. Peter Conover and Mrs. Mustek,
of Sayrevllle, were visitors in this
city on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Stephenson, ot
Tarrytown, N. Y., were over Sunday
visitors in this city.

John Everitt is very ill at his home
on Bordentown avenue, and it is fear-
ed he cannot recover.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hose, of
Bayonne, spent Thursday with Thos.
Irwin, of George street.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Conover, of
Trenton, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
George Applegate, of Main street.

Mrs. Albert Voorhees and daughters,
of Philadelphia, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Iseley, oJ David street.

Mrs. Abram Everitt and Mrs. O. F.
Boutelle, of Highland Park, visited
friends in this city on Thursday.

Mrs. Wlnfleld Voorhees, of Hights-
town, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
George Applegate, of Main street, on
Thursday.

Mrs. C. S. Van Dusen and Mrs. Goo.
Dlsbrow, of Perth Amboy, spent Sun-
day last with their father, John A.
Davis, of this city.

Mrs. George S. Walker and daugh-
ter, Anna, and Miss Bertha Wheeler,
of Perth Amboy, were visitors in this
city on Memorial Day.

Mrs. Mary Martin and daughter, and
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Martin and
children, of Elizabeth, were guests of
Mrs. Susie Scully, of First street, on
Thursday.

Mrs. F. A. Deacon returned home on
Friday, after spending several weeks
at Pemberton. The young daughter
came with Mrs. Deacon, thus making
her first visit to this city.

MAN COUGHS AND BREAKS RIBS,
After a frightful coughing spell a

man in Neenah, WIs., felt terrible
pains In his side and his doctor found
two ribs had been broken. What ag-
ony Dr. King's New Discovery would
have saved him. A few teaspoonsful
ends a late cough, while perslstont
use routs obstinate coughs, expels
stubborn colds or heals weak, sore
hings, "I feel sure Its ii Godsend fn
humanity," writes Mrs. Effie Morton,
Columbia, Mo., "for I believe 1 would
have consumption to-day, If I had not
used thiB great remedy." It's guaran-
teed to satisfy, and you can get a
free trial bottle or 50-cent or $1.00
size at Geo. W. Jaquon'.

Board of Education
Transact Business

President Davis, Secretary Oliver,
Messrs, Wyckoff, Pearce and Sutliff
were present at regular monthly meet-
ing of the Board of Education, Fri-
day evening, May 24.

Miss Nana Scully sent in her res-
ignation as teacher which was refer-
red to committee on teachers.

The secretary reported that he had
received letters of acceptance from
all of the teachers except Miss Leiter.

Application of Miss Charlotte S.
Miller, of Beverly, TOT position as
teacher of Latin and German, was
read, and referred to committee on
teachers.

The report of Medical Inspector
Albright showed that he had exam-
ined all the pupils coming in school
since April 1; also that there are no
contagious diseases except measles,
of which there is quite an epidemic.
Me recommended a strict quarantine
as the only means of abating the
measles. The report was ordered Hied.

Communication was road from Miss
Kverltt stating that she understood
a class for backward pupils was to
Ijo formed and applying for teacher
of such a grade.

Supervisor Fitch stated ho under-
stood IB was necessary to attend a
clans of instructions at thn Vlnelund
Feoble Minded Institute and secure a
certificate to tench such cases and
that tho class for the present year, ho
understood, was already filled. The
board thought it not advisable to es-
tablish such a grade tills year.

ISxomptlon certificate was granted
Mrs. Caroline Anderson for her son
Harold Anderson.

Communication was rend from
MIBS Everitt stating voucher cover-
ing April payment of her salary had
become lost. Upon motion tho sec-
retary was directed to Issue a dupli-
cate draft and make arrangement!!
for cancelling the original.

The report of the finance committee
showed balance on hand of $2,923.31.
It was ordered received and filed.

Mr. Cllver stated he had commu-
nicated with Architect Dayton who
sent word that he had plans and
specifications for School No. 1 prac-
tically completed and that all would
be ready for the board this (Friday)
evening, at which time he expected
to have them passed and approved by
the State Board.

The teachers' committee recom-
mended that Miss Nellie Lambertson
be engaged as teacher for the next
year to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Miss Scully at a
salary of $550. The recommendation
of the committee was unanimously
adopted and Miss Lambertson engaged.

The Supervising Principal was
authorized to arrange for the engros-
sing of ten diplomas with the names
of the graduates.

Mr. Cliver stated he had been cal-
led upon by the clerk of Sayreville
township who informed him the
school building in Mechanicsville had
been condemned and they had decided
to ask the Board of Education of
South Amboy to take the thirty-two
to fifty pupils next year. Mr. Cliver
requested that the matter be presented
in writing In order that -tjb-e board
might act upon same.

The matter of new typewriters was
left with the proper committee to se-
cure bids from typewriter companies.

Presbyterian Items.
The members of the Presbyterian

Sunday School are making special
preparations for their Children's Day
service which will be held Sunday,
June 9th, at the evening service. Sev-
eral ot the members expect to unite
with our church on this occasion. At
the morning service on this day, the
sacrament of Baptism will be admin-
istered. Those who have children to
be baptized may present them at this
service.

There will be an entertainment
given on June 12th by one of the clas-
ses of the Sunday School. The pro-
ceeds of the entertainment will go to-
ward repairing the Lecture Room, of
the church. We will tell you more
about It next week.

Identified.
"That wns tho spirit of your uncle

thnt made that table Btnnd, turn over
and do such queer Btunts."

"I am not surprised. He never did
have good table manners."—New Or-
leans Times-Democrat.

MISTAKEN DUTY.
People are very often heard to

say, "I thought it my duty to do
such a thing." It too frequently
happens that what they thought it
Iheir duly to do was some mischief
which lay miles out of their way.
At a fair computation fully one-half
of the bad things done, out of ihe
ranks of the avowedly vicious, are
done under the impulse of a sense
of duty.

II. Wolff & Co.
ARM
EATHER
EAR

Men's and Boys' Straw Hats, soft or stiff
shapes - - 25c up to $ 2 . 0 0

Men's Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers 2 5 and 50c.
Men's Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, black

mixed, each - - - 25c
Loxiton Underwear, athletic shirts, knee

drawers, in pongee or nainsook, each - 5()C
Men's Dress Shirts, with or without soft

collars . . . . 1.00
Men's Soft Collars 2 for - - - 25c
Men's Silk Socks, 7 different colors including

black, a positive 50c value at -
Onyx Silk Plaited Socks, black only - 2 5 c
Ladies' Ribbed Vests, with or without sleeves,

either straight or shaped - 10c to 25c
Ladies' Onyx Silk Lisle Hose - - 25c
Ladies' Onyx Silk Hose, black, tan or white 50c
Ladies' Black Silk Hose at - - 39c
Children's Fancy Socks, sizes 4 to 8%, at 15c
Children's Straw Hats - - . 25cup
Children's Wash Suits - - - 4 9 c up
Tlie "Little One" Rompers, in a variety of

styles - - - - • 49c

I I . Wolff X Co.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
One lot of $7.50 YOUTHS' SUITS, special at $3»S5
$10.00 and $12.50 MEN'S SUITS, strictly hand made at $7.99
BOYS' SUITS all reduced, at $1.49, $1.79, $1.08, $2.25, $3.50 and $4.50
200 Pair of $3.50 SHOES or OXFORDS, all strictly hand

sewed, Patent, Tan and Gun Metal, special at $1.85
WALK-OVER SHOES, $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes and Oxfords at..$2,1)5

THE TURNER STORE
Outfitters to Men and Boys from Head to Foot

Broadway and David St. South Amboy

CLOSING MEETING
OP THEY. M C A .

Oa Sunday afternoon, May 26th, In
the main audience room of the Metho-
dist Protestant Church, a largo aud-
ience was present to hear the last ad-
dress of the season, which was de-
livered by Mr. Roy M. V. Brasted,
Boys' Work Director, Bedford Branch,
Brooklyn Y. M. C. A. The subject was
"Training Children, a Duty." Mr. Bras-
ted proved himself more than ad-
vertised, he being a fluent speaker,
well read and fully qualified In his
department of the great Y. M. C. A.
movement. His address and delivery
was pronounced among the best, If
not the best, of the season. At the
close of the meeting requests were
made to Secretary Deacon to have Mr.
Braated return and address one of
the afternoon meetings In the fall.
The musical program as follows was
rendered: Selections from the Asso-
ciation Song Book, by the audience:
selections by the Methodist Protestant
Choir and a solo by Mr. Brasted,
which was well rendered and pleased
the audience.

Mr. Brasted proved himself to be
a well rounded Y. M. C. A. officer.
The selections by the choir were
special for the occasion and were ex-
ceptionally fine. The Rev. C. S. Mil-
ler, Rev. F. P. Craig, and Rev. Geo.
Kane conducted the devotional ex-
ercises.

Mr, Anderson, the musical director,
was present and presented the pro-
gram of the afternoon, but owing to
throat trouble, Secretary Deacon acted
In the capacity of leader of the sing-
ing as well as chairman of the meet-
Ing. There being four men present
who had addressed meetings during
tho season, Secretary Deacon called
on one who Is a stranger, except as
a speaker, a Mr. Logan, of Perth Am-
boy. His remarks were very appro-
priate and food for thought as they
applied to tho closing meeting.

Before closing the meeting, Secre-
tary Deacon made a few appropriate
and to tho point remarks on tho work
of the local association.

o
A delicious drink—After DInnor
offee, 32 cents pound at Brown Bros.

Tea Co. •

PROPOSALS.
Sealed bids and proposals will be

received on
TUESDAY, JUNE 11th, 1912,

at 8:30 p. m. by the Council in the
Council Chamber, at the City Hall,
South Amboy, N. J., for constructing
800 feet more or less of 8-inch sewer
in Thompson Street, and on the Penn-
sylvania right of way from 'Fourth
Street, to Walnut Street.

•All bids must be accompanied by a
certified check of $100.00 drawn to
the order of the Treasurer of the City
of South Amboy, N. J.

Thirty working days will be allowed
for the completion of the work.

Specifications may be obtained at
City Hall.

The Council reserves the right to
reject any or all bids as may best
serve the City's Interest.

By order of the Council,
RICHARD M. MACK, City Clerk.

PROPOSALS.
Sealed bids and proposals will be

received on
TUESDAY, JUNE 11th, 1912/

at 8:30 p. m. by the Council, In the
Council Chamber, at the City Hall.
South Amboy, N. J., for furnishing
receiving basins, basin heads, curb
gratings, and connections for same
with the Storm sewer in Broadway.

All bids must be accompanied by a
certified check for $100.00 drawn to the
order of the Treasurer of the City of
South Amboy, N. J.

All of said work to be furnished
complete In place In accordance with
plans on file In City Hall.

Specifications may be obtained at
the City Hall.

Twenty working days (20) will be
allowed for the completion of the
work.

The Council reserves the right to
reject any or all bids as may best
serve the City's interest

By order of the Council,
RICHARD M. MACK, City Cleric

PROPOSALS.
Sealed bids and proposals will be

received on
TUESDAY, JUNE 11th, 1912,

at 8:30 p. m. by the Council, In tho
Council Chamber, at the City Hall,
South Amhoy, N. J., for constructing
500 feet more or less of 8-inch sewer
on Bordentown Avenue, from Pine
Avenue to Stevens Avenue.

All bids must be accompanied by a
certified check for $100.00 drawn to the
order of the Treasurer of the City of
South Amboy, N. J.

Thirty (30) working days will be-
allowed for completion of the work.

Specifications mny ho obtained at

Tho Council reserves tho right t a
reject any or all bids ns may best
servo the City's interest.

By order of the Council,
RICHARD M. MACK, City Clerk.
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The Playhouse.
At WilUani A. Jirady's Playhouse,

New York, "Bought, and Paid For" is
about to enter the tenth month of its

( career, and there is not n.s yet the
^faintest indication or lessening in-
terest in tins remarkably effective
play. It is almost certain that Mr.
Broadhurst's comedy drama will be
continued until well into next season
in its present surroundings, and in
that event the author will enjoy the
unusual experience of having two
plays., running simultaneously next
door to one another.

"Just Like John," written by Broad-
hurst in association with Mark Swan,
is to be presented parly in August, at
Mr. Brady's new Forty-eighth street
Theatre, which is nearly ready for
the decorators and upholsterers. This
house is almost precisely the same
size at the Playhouse and on similar
lines, but the color scheme and fur-
nishings will be entirely different.
With John Cort's new theatre directly
across the street, there will bo a great
deal of life and activity in a block
which less than a year ago was occu-
pied exclusively for residential pur-
poses. Incidentally, real estate values
in t i e immediate neighborhood have
more than doubled within this period.

A Pleasant Task.
The Promoter (to Hie applicant)—Yes.

I advertised for a doorman. You tin1

pretty broad across the chest, nreu't
you?

The Applicant (swelling upi—Unusu-
ally broad, sir.

"Just stand iii the doorwny, please.
Ah, yes. you til! (he oiwiilnj.', don't
you? I think you me Just ltu> imm 1
want."

"An' what nre my duties, sir?"
"•\Vuy, you are to 1111 the doorwny.

that's all. There are some foolish per
sons who may drop around and try to
shoot me or lilt me with a bomb, anil
you nre to fill the doorwny, that's all.''
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A Shrewd Suggestion.
They tell a story iu New Ilnmpshiii-

abont a country squire before \vbom n
man was arraigned for passing n coun-
terfeit half dollar. The prisoner pro
tested his innocence, on the wound
that the date of the coin, 1859, showed
that It could not Iinve been ID circiilji-
tion so many years without being de-
tected if it was counterfeit. The squire
thought this n logical defense and dis-
charged the prisoner. After tin* man
had got out of the state some one sug-
gested that the date might have been
counterfeited as well as the coin, and
then it mis tested nnd melted in the
•flame of a candle.—St. Louis Globe-
Democrat

POINTERS FOR THE MOTORIST.

Carrying Spare Valve Parts—A Re-

]>air Kit Indlspcnsible.
It is always a good plan to carry

.a package o£ extra valve parts such
' a s valvo.insides, valve caps, washer3

and dust caps, says the Michelin Tire
expert. These can be bought for a.
few cents and are at times Invaluable.
The small rubber tipped valve inside,
which Is really the valve proper,
sometimes leaks when old. It can be
screwed out readily by inverting and
Inserting the notched valve cap and
using It' like a screw driver. When
the valve Inside is removed it 1B only
the work of a moment to fit a new
ono.

A leaky tiro valve la sometimes re-
sponsible for a fault blamed on a
"Slow puncture." When pumping up
a tiro If tho pump handle comes up
of Itself after pushing down on the In-
flation stroke a leaky tiro valve may
be looked for. If the motorist car-
ries a Bpaivo set of valve parts he is
all right, but not so his less thought-
ful neighbor who left his In tho
garago. '

The motorist early In tho season
should provide hlnisolf with a good
tiro repair kit including a supply of
Mastic, a can of cemont ot good qual-
ity, some Inner tube patches in as-
sorted sizes and a blo\y out or inside
envelope patch. The red Inner tube
patchos are generally conceded best.
Those of puro para rubber, not con-
taining fabric, the edges of which nro
•beveled dro to be recommended.

The propaganda of tho National
Citizens' League for the Promotion of
Sound Banking is now a salient and
virile feature of the country-wide dis-
cussion of reform in our banking and
currency system. Less than a year
old, the League has attained a growth
seldom, if ever, equalled by any or-
ganization founded upon purely un-
selfish and pntriotic motives. All the
League wants, Is that (hero shall be
a full and free discussion of our finan-
cial problems, and that Congress shall
givo to tho country the very best
Motfetary System human understand-
ing can evolve nnd commercial in-
tegrity can sustain. And that the
millions of members who will compose
tho League when the time comes,
will demand in no uncortnin voice.

HALTED THE FIGHT.
Humor Proved the Victor In the

Duel at the Spout.

A TALE OF OLD TIME POLITICS

Colonel FHzhugh's Chivalry In Scoring
Both Whigs and Democrats Won Him
a Challenge, snd the Weapons He Se-
lected Averted the Meeting.

Iu a book lout; out ol' print- a con-
tributor to tliu .Now York .Sun bus
found a tali; of old Maryland polities
wbich shows that, tue kniglit of La
Alaucha to the contrary notwlth-
JiiiKlin.L'. an almost extra vacant Ideal
of chivalrous emulurt is not lucompul-
iblu with « keen souse of humor.

Colonel Fiiziiiigli of Culvert county
was a pattern ot generosity and no-
bility ot clwraeter. He was once a
candidate lor uliice. In tboso days it
was the custom lor rival candidates to
stumj) tao county together and speak
from tlie same platform.

On a certain occasion Colonel Fltz-
uusu ntid his opponent were1 to speak
in joint del in to. When Ilie day cnuu?
bis rival did not appear. The people
assembled ami grow impatient. Final-
ly Colonel FiUliugh, taking out Ills
big watch and glancing ut it, sot up
nnd delivered Ills speech, in it ho took
all the liberties that a gentleman ol
tbe DemoiTiitiL' party might take with
Whig principles and closed uiuld pfo-
longed cheers.

As he was concluding bo received »
message that tiie rival candidate wns
critically ill. Colonel Fltzhngh looked
round for a representative of the Whig
party who might take tho place ol1 the
sick man, but could not discover one.

Finally the colonel rose again will)
the nunouucenient that ho believed In
fnlr play, lie said tlmt us bis oppo-
nent could not be there to reply to the
arguments Hint be himself had ad-
vanced aud as there was nobody of
his political faith to tnko his place
ho would himself deliver a speech for
the sick man. lie added that he would
keep his watch open before him to sue
that he gave Just as much time to his
opponent's cause us fie bad given U>
his own.

He then began. If lie had scored
tbe Whigs be now scarified tho Demo-
crats. If tho WUIgs hud been men of
broken promises, of smirched reputa-
tions, tricksters and rogues, the Dem-
ocrats were now liars, thieves and
murderers.

From the Whiff point of view the
address was masterly. But ninous his
own partisan's there were some who
refused to see that the colonel was do-
ing anything chivalrous aud who were
unable to appreciate the real humor of
the situation.

One Democrat in particular, whoso
name tradition has not handed down,
was much offended. The next morn-
Ing he sent his seconds to the colonel
with a challenge. As no explanation
would satisfy him. the colonel reluc-
tantly named his seconds, who ac-
cepted the challenge. The Spout—a
stream of water that gushed from the
side of a hill on St. Leonard's creek-
was selected aa the place of the duel.
The time appointed wns the following
morning at 8 o'clock.

When tho challenger nnd his seconds
rode up to the Spoilt a little before 8
o'clock they found tho colonel and Ills
seconds, but could see nothing thnt
looked like weapons of any kind. On
the beach near the Spout, however,
there was a big iron kettle steaming
away over n fire that was being Indus-
triously fed with- cordwood by two of
the colonel's darkles.

"Where are the weapons?" demand-
ed one of the challenger's seconds.

"Colonel Flbthugh, as the challenged
party, has the right to select the weap-
ons." was the reply. "They will be
produced at the proper time."

Wheu the seconds agreed that the
time for the duel hnd come Colonel
FItsshugh approached the pot, holding
his hands behind him. The challenger,
advancing in turn, demanded to know
what the weapons were to be.

"Mr. Blank," said tho colonel, "the
ammunition Is In the pot. The weap-
ons nre behind my back. This pot
contains boiling pen soup. Mere are
two ladles. 1 propose to Rive you one
of them, iind I will keep the other. 1
propose thnt you take your stand on
tho other side of the pot and thnt we
fling hot pen soup at each other until
one or the other has hnd enough."

"But this Is ridiculous, sir, ridicu-
lous!" exclaimed the other.

"Not more ridiculous, air." gently re-
monstrated Colonel Kltzhugh. "than
your quarrel with mo!"

The other saw the point, and they
Rhook hnnds.

Father Was Neglected.
At first Dnrltl did not like to Iinvo

his teeth brushed. His father said tn
him one evening wliou the three-year-
old struggled more than usual agnlnst
the pituitary performance of his mother:

"David. 1 wish my itmumia hnd
brushed my leelh when 1 wns a III lie
boy. I would i)i)l li.ive lost any HIIMJ."

"Don't you wish your tnnmma hnd
brushed your lisilr?" wns David's re-
vengeful reply, with n look toward
pnpn's ImId hend. —Kxrlmnjre.

A Delicate Compliment.
"My new jiown received n very sln-

rere compliment Ihe other day."
"now wns that?"
"The proprietor of n restaurant 1

wofit into nskeci mo to sit neni' iJif win-
dow; suld It would lend tone to lite
place."—Louisville Courier-Journal.

High alms form IIIRII characters, imil
great objects bring out great muids.-
Bdwarda,

LINCOLN'S MOTHER.

The Family Pedigree of the Hanksts
and Their Early Deeds.

A friend requests me to give for pub-
lication, if i can do so, a sketch of the
family of Nancy Hanks, the mother of
Abraham Lincoln. She tells we she
has rend every history of Abraham
Lincoln and considers it very strantie
that nothing has ever been written by
the historians of the president's uioth
er, except that her name was Nuucy
Hanks.

The historians never made any ef
fort to tract? the pedigree of the faui-
lly. Haymond, in bis "Life aud Stute
Papers of Abraham Lincoln," declares
nothing is known coiicorninu her an-
cestry or early tife. He merely men-
tions that she was a Virginian by tiirth.
The name Hanks is rare In America,
yet we have a stral^hler line on the
pedigree of the Ilanksos than we liuvp
of the Llncolns. iJeyond the grand-
father of Abo Lincoln, we know abso-
lutely nollilng of the family pedigree.

The earliest account we liuvo of the
Ilaiikses la their fir.st iippuiirmu'e In
Gloucester county. Va.. in ]r,"'.i. tn
deed book No. fl, land grants, pn.ni;
472, 1G7I1, is recorded (ho ftriint of 2111
acres to Tlmums Hanks. And on p:i:;o
470, same yonr, ]<»":!, Is worded n pat-
ent to Thomas Flanks for 000 ncri'S. In
the early colonial history of Vlrglnln :i
person who paid for I ho pussago of n
person who came to midlo In Virginia
was entitled to a land grant of several
hundred acres. This was why hi* wns
tflven n grant of land. The patent of
000 news wlileli is recorded was land
paid for In ensb or tobacco, which wns
tho circulating medium In Vlrglnln. In
course of time the i'litnlly Increased
and unilgrntod westward. We noxt
boar of (hem in Orange county, 110
miles west of Gloucester. Among the
marriages recorded in Orange court-
house on March 2(1, 1R03, Is Uodncy
Hanks, Ron of Iteuben and Kllznbcih
riHiilcs, to Alice Chandler. lint they
didn't slop at Orange court house. Wo
find a family of Ilicui In Itoeklnnhiim
county, Va.. In 1700, and another In
Slicniinduiili county. In 1780 Ahriihntn
Lincoln, grandfather of 1'rosldtMit Lin-
coln, romovcil to Kentucky from Hook,
luglinni county, Va., and wo urn cer-
tain that the Hanks family was with
the Llneolns during that Journey. The
next account wo have of the IlnnkHos
Is In 180(i. In that year, lu Kentucky.
Thomas Lincoln, fntuer of tho presi-
dent, married Nancy Hanks.

The next account of the Hunkses was
at the battle of Tlppecanoe. In Indiana.
Nov. 7. 1811. We find the names of
Peter nnd James Flanks. Peter was
killed. He was a inomljor of Cnptiiln
Berry's company of mllltla from Ken-
tucky. James belonged to a company
of mounted riflemcu and was from
Kentucky. They may have been broth-
ers, and if so I am certain they were
the brothers of Nancy Hanks. In six
years after the battle of Tippecanop
Thomas Lincoln removed from Ken-
tucky to Indiana.—Des Molnes Regis-
ter.

Umbrellas and Parasols.
Fashions change In umbrellas as well

as In clothes. We Ond on visiting the
London museum thnt George IV. used
to carry a green silk umbrella frlugp',1
with gold nnd about twice as large as
the umbrella of today. Parasols, too.
have diminished in size since they first
came Into use. Henri Estieune, writ-
ing ,ln 157S, spoaks of a parasol as ca-
pable generally of sheltering four per-
sons from the sun. And when they
diminished in circumference the ma-
terial remained of the heaviest. Red
velvet parasols, with heavy gold
fringes, were carried by ladies of fash-
ion lu the days of Louis XIV. At that
time It was possible, when crossing a
bridge In Paris, to hire a parasol nt
one end and deposit It at the other, the
charge for the accommodation being
a sou.—London Chronicle.

Why Madge Declined Tea.
Madge, three years old, Is of a posi-

tive nature nnd always ready with in-
dependent opinions. A woman visiting
Madge's home sat next to the little girl
at table and offered her a spoonful of
her tea, which was declined with an
emphatic shake of tho head.

"Take a little," urged the visitor—
"Just a little for your stomach's sake."

"I nlu't dot no tummick ache," was
the Indignant reply. — Indianapolis
News.

Learned by Experience.
"He's the most direful man I ever

knew."
"That so?"
"Yes, I naked him If he could change

a $10 bill the other day, and what do
you suppose be did'/"

"I don't know."
"He made me show the $10 bill be-

fore he'd commit himself. Said he'd
been touched for $5 that wny before "
—Detroit Free Press.

Her Explanation of It,
"Whin nro yon laughing ntY"
"Brnud's letter. She writes that they

had foggy weather ull the way across."
"I don't see anything funny In that."
"No, but she adds that the captain

must have neglected to take out clear-
lug papers."— Boston Transcript.

A Change.
"Why did you change physicians?"
"1 bad reml nil the books the other

doctor hail In his waiting room."—
Louisville Courier-Journal.

A Midnight Scare.
Knicker—Did your wife hoar n bur-

glnr In tho cellar? Bocker—No; she
heard n burglnrette iu the cellarette.—
New York Times.

Bo n philosopher, but amid all your
philosophy bu still a mnu.—Hume.

Utah's Lofty Mountains.
The TJinta range is one of the most

Impressive in the United States. King's
peaks tower above great canyons and
capacious amphitheaters, reaching a
height of 13,J!)ii and 13.408 feet. Mount
Einmous Is but slightly less elevated.
with an altitude of 13,428 feet, while
many other peaks rise above 13,«jOD
feet. Considered iu its past and pres-
ent, the region of the Uinta mount,;ins
is a wonderful country, deeply inter-
esting geologically, of great econo-aic
importance, picturesque aud beautiful.
Traveling westward after long mile.s
of commonplace scenery, the fin las
loom up grandly, while features of
beauty are the innumerable lakes niul
meadows made possible by the glacial
securing. From the summit of Hidd
mountain, for instance, four groat Im-
sins extend before the eye. Xe.Ktlinp;
among the pine forests at least sev-
enty lakes may 1M; counted. Scattered
throughout the forests there are also
numerous uieudows. Above the for-
ests rise some Cf the most, majestic
peaks of the Ulntus. — Cay Klliott
Mitchell, United States Geological Sur-
vey, iu Leslie'H.

Distasteful Taffy.
The lute Senator Hoar of Massachu-

setts was dining at IIIH hotel in Wash-
ington when ,'tii C/ITIIKIVC1 stronger sat
down noiir him. The Htraugcr Intro-
duced himself to Senator Hoar and Im-
mediately lnuncboU Into a eulogy of
the senator iu Urn most glowing terms.
Ho tnllieil tho Hoimtor for ten minutes.
much to Unit statesman's apparent dls-
eotnforl.

Finally ho mild:
"Why, only the other day, senator,

u man wldi whom 1 was traveling told
mo you nru the greatest patriot it tit 1
the greatest orator nnd tho greatest
statesman Now England ever sent to
tho Heiiiitr.. ifu was a well informed
innn. I wot him only tho oilier day
when lip was on his way—on his way—
to—odd, I cun'4 remember—on hlfi way
t o " -

"A lunatic asylum!" miapped Hoar.—
Saturday Evening Post.

The Oldest Bank.
Tho I'alaB/,0 San Giorgio on the Piaz-

za Cnrlcnmento, Genou, has played an
Important role In. the history of tills
Italian city and of the world of busi-
ness. It wns built in 1200 by order of
Guglielmo Hoceanegrn, captain of the
republic of Genoa, and, after servlns
ns his residence, wns the headquarters
of the celebrated company and bank
of St. George. Our modern system of
banking sprang from this historic edi-
fice, and the Socleta ilelle Comprere di
San Giorgio was tho first limited lia-
bility company. The architect of the
place was a monk named Ollvioro. Al-
though its architecture has undergone
a number of changes the facade still
speaks eloquently of the thirteenth cen-
tury- Its arcades with pointed arches
and its windows formed of little col-
umns are exceedingly charming.—Wide
World.

When Leather Was Money.
Leather was very early used aa a

currency, the Romans employing It for,
this purpose before either gold, silver
or brass came into common use. His-
tory Is full of references showing that
leather was used by the ancients as a
sort of circulating medium of ex-
change. It lg said on good authority
that so late as during the reign of
I.oul3 XII. of France the country be-
came so Impoverished «md ns a con-
sequence money waa BO scarce that
little pieces of leather with a small
silver nail driven through each were
in general use as money. Some few
specimens of this leather money nre
still In existence, but are only to be
found In the possession of numisma-
tists, by whom they are highly prized.

Malleability of Gold.
Tha malleability of gold is so great

thnt n single grain may bo divided Into
2,000,000 parts and a cubic Inch Into
0,523,809,523 parts, each of which may
bo distinctly seen by the naked eye.
A grain and a half of gold may be
beaten into leaves of one Inch square,
•which, If Intersected by parallel lines
drawn at right angles to each other
and distance only the one-hundredth
part ot an inch, will produce 25,000,000
little squares, each of which may be
distinctly seen without tha aid of a
glass.

A Troubled Conscience. <
"I had a horrible dream last night,"

said Huddleston when he came down
to breakfast the other morning.

"What was it?" asked his wife.
"I dreamed that I was in purgntory

and was made to do nil the things I
had told my friends I would do if 1
were in their places."

Logical Reasoning.
The law imposing n tax on bachelors

had gone into effect.
One morning a little lmldbeaded man

appeared before the tax commission-
ers.

"I'vo Just innrrled iny fourth wife,"
lie snid. "I'm entitled to a bounty,
ain't I?"—Exchange.

The Ideal.
It is in making endless additions to

self, in the endless expansion of Its
powers, hi endless growth in wisdom
nud bouuly, that the spirit of the hti-
mau race finds Its ideal. To reach this
ideal culture is nn indispensable aid,
and that is the true value of culture.

One of Those Questions,
"Pop!"
"Well, what is it now?"
"Say, pop, did the dog star ever have

the dipper tied to Its tall?"—Phlladel-
pnia Itecord.

BicbrH have wlugn, aud grandeur
R dream.—Cooper.

Advertisements in the

SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN
Are Working Twenty-Four Hours a Day!

An advertisement placed in the CITIZEN

has no time limit to its usefulness to the
advertiser. It works 24 hours a day. If
your ad is well written and interesting, it
will be laid aside by the reader for future
reference. Or, if your ad reaches the right
prospect, it will make an impression on his
memory which will last for days, weeks
and even months.

Consider for a moment, can't you recall
an advertisement which you read months
ago which was so strongly impressed on
your memory that you still remember the
offer made?

Tho results of advertising may not be
instantaneous. Don't expect that when
you spend a dollar for advertising today,
that it will,, return to you ten-fold tomorrow.

Newspapor advertising is the very best
medium for bringing to the attention of the
buying public your business and your
wares and gaining their confidence by im-
pressing on them your personality and
reputation for fair dealing.

Try an Advertisement for Three Months

in the CITIZEN.

Cure For Baggy Trousers.
"In pressing trousers," said the tailor,

"tho first thing you want to do, before
ironing in tho creases, is to take out
the baggluess at the knees. To do this
you turn the trousers inside out aud
spread each leg on the ironing board,
not as you lay them to press the
creases, but exactly tho other way.
crosswise, from seani to seam, and
then you lay on the damp cloth aud
press in the usual fashion with the hot
Iron. By this pressing you shrink the
wool fibers of the cloth together again,
where they bad been punched out at
the knees; you take out the baggiuoss.
and then you turn the trousers right
side out again nnd press for the
creases."—New York Sun.

Letters of Introduction.
Letters of introduction should not he

worded in too complimentary or highly
flattering terms. As they are left un-
sealed and delivered in person it is em-
barrassing for the caller to deliver
them. The letter should simply Intro-
duce the bearer, state that he is a
friend and that any courtesy or enter-
tainment shown him will be greatly
appreciated.

Get Tour Cesspool or Vault Cleaned
By the

Ordorless Excavator
Prices—Single Closets, Si00; Double Closets

»5.00; Cesspools, tiOO per tank load.

DAVID QUINLAN. Henry 8t

HIGH-GKADE

F. W. STEINS,
Stevens Aveime, near Main Street,

SOUTH AHBOT

F . JE. De4*i*aw9

Real Estate and

Insurance Broker
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS

NOTARY PUBLIC

Offloe, Post Offloe Building*

_ , . I OiHoa, 1O7-B.
Telephone | B i i i a # a o , t 1 4 8 . J

WILLIAM MOORE

Carpenter and Builder,
69 Catharine St., South Aruboy.

Telephone 103
5@f"Estimates Cheerfully

RAO

CARPET WEAVING
ROBERT VANDEUSEN

53 First St. South Amboy

DANIEL DONLIN
PBACTICAL PLUMBEB

Estimates Furnished on Request

Rubber Tiring a Specialty
Store Ifppafrlng Promptly Attcnned T»

Viutw Mfitcrs $S.5O.
fSatb. Tubs, Hlnks, Closets, Sold H

Reduce.1 Prices.
SHOP:

George Street, Between Stevens m.i
Pine Avenues.

lawn Mowers Sharpened

TOWEST PRICED
HARD WAKE STOltE IN TOWN.

C. I. BERGEN
Corner Stevens avenue and First street.

Hardware, Tinware, Agateware,
Gas 1-ixtures. Mantels, Gas

Plates. Etc.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES-Big Stock

Stationery, Tobacco and Cigars

CANVAS QLOTES

ALPINE'S
BARGAIN STORE

TEItMS: CASH Oil CItEDIT.

Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing nnd
Jewelry Sold nt 20 Per Cent.

Cheaper Than Elsewhere.
Call nnd Convinco Yourself.

PINE ATENUE Between JOHN an*
HENRY STREETS.

SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

PHILLIP SULLIVAN,
PLUMBEli, STEAM

AND (US FI'lTEK,
Stevens Avenue, South Amboy.

Now prepared to do all kind* «f
plumbing.

All work done at It shoutd be. '
Estimates Cheerfully alven.
PriCDB as low as la consistent wltlt

Bret-class work. . ,
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FOREST PARK COMMISSION

ISSUES SPECIAL CIRCULAR.

The Forest Park Preservation Com-
mission of New Jersey has issued the
following circular to Township Coni-
mitties throughout the State:
To the Township Committee:

Frequent complaints come from
forest firewardens of tho condition of
the roadsides in the wooded sections
of the State. In this connection it
is desired to call your attention to
the laws copied below, feeling that, if
your township does not now enjoy
such protection, you will be interested
in them. The Forest Commission as-
sumes no authority in the matter and
any action must originate in the town-
ship. This letter is prompted solely
by the Commission's desire to co-
operate with the local governments in
every way in the control of forest
fires both by advice and assistance.

An uncnre for roadside is a firetrap
and brush cut and allowed to dry
along the edge of a road is more dan-
gerous than if permitted to remain
growing and green. Aside from its
value in curtailing the number of
fires started, a properly or even reas-
onably well cared for roadside af-
fords in many instances the only se-
cure line of attack in fighting an
advancing fire. Attention given to
this matter will insure a decrease in
its woodland values exactly in pro-
portion to the thoroughness of the
work done.

Reference:-
4454—Paragraph 66 a 30—That it
shall be the duty of the overseers
of the highways of the several town-
ships of this State to remove, or cause
to be removed, during tire months of
August and September of each year,
the briars, thistles and weeds grow-
ing on the highways of their respec-
tive districts, and to clear out and
open to all gutters, drains and ditches
along or across said roads within
their respecitve limits and divisions,
or so much thereof each year as may
be determined upon by the legal vot-
ers of their respective districts at
the annual road district meeting. (P.
L. 1885, p. 36)

Reference:—4 Comp. States—Page
4459—Paragraph 66 a 55 —The own-
er or occupant of land abutting on'
any highway in any tawnship In this
State shall, during the month of Sep-
tember of each year, cut and remove
all brusjujariars and weeds growing

. or upon such portion of such high-
way as his or her lands abut upon,
and in case such owner or occupant
shall fail to perform the duty im-
posed hereby, the township commit-
tee of the township in which such
lands abut as aforesaid, shall cause
such work to be done and the owner
of such lands shall pay the expense
thereof, with costs, to be recovered
in an action upon contract before any
Justice of the Peace of the county at
the suit of such township committee.
(P. L. 1900, p. 284)

AN UNPUBLISHED NOVEL

Burnaby's Handwriting Was So Bad
Could Not Be Read.

It was stated at the time of Colone
Burnnby's death that be had left be-
hind him the manuscript of a novel fo
which there was considerable competl
tion among the publishers.

This is quite true. The manuserip
a bulky parcel, was banded to ui
with dineretiouary power either to put:
iish it myself or to use it in counectio
with the proposed biography.

Here a singular nnd, as it finall
proved, a fatal obstacle presented it
self. Familiar for many years wit
Burnnby's handwriting, I could no'
after diligent endeavor make out mon
than n sentence Liere and there on tut
crowded page of manuscript.

Burunby's writing was, possibly wit
the exception of Dean Stanley's, th
worst I ever saw. It looked us if be
fore sitting down to write a letter h
bad pulled a twig out of the hedg»
mixed a little blacking and then gon
ahead.

He wrote the whole of bis "Ride t
Khiva" and his "Kido on Horseback
Through Asia Minor" with his owi:
band. But before they reached th
printer they wore fairly written out by
a copyist.

The hapless man used to make ou
as ini'.fh as be could, then leave blank
for filling up which he hud to seek tin
assistance of the author. Sometime

-4 Comp. St'ats.—Page

wore more blanks in a page tlwr.
words.

Despairing of making anything o
the manuscript of the novel. It was
submitted to a publisher, who turned
upon It his most skillful declpherlst
Neither hisid nor tail could bo made
of the manuscript, and the Intentioi
of publishing the novel was conse-
quently abandoned.—Sir H. W. Lucy
in Corublll Magazine. „ .

CEMETERY OF SUICIDES.

THE FOUR "It's."

The telephone, which, after all, is
only thirty-six years old and has un-
dergone its remarkable development
in that comparatively short space of
time, has probably become a greater
boon to the farmer ttann to anyone
else. Before the advent of the tel-
ephone, the great drawbacks to coun-
try life had been its isolation, its
meager opportunities for social inter-
course, and still fewer facilities for
protection of home and property.
Worso still, trading and selling could
only bo done at a disadvantage owing
to tho lack of up-to-the-minute know-
lodge of market conditions.

Today, it is the American farmer
•who holds tho center of the commer-
cial stage, and it Is probably not too
much to say thnt the wonderful lit-
tle Instruments for instnntaneoua
communication havo done moro thnn
any thing else to revolutionize com-
mercial life

Why should not the farmer have all
the conveniences of his city cousins?

Tno annual report of the Depart-
ment of Agriculturo indicates that a
sum of money, so largo that the av-
erage mind will not readily grasp its
meaning, Is in tho control of the
farmers of our country. That, If noth-
ing else, proves that the modern
farmer' has expanded into a comrner-
clallst—a man of the twentieth cen-
tury! He accomplishes more than the
old-time farmer did, although he does
not actually work harder nor longer.
He merely does his work in a better,
and, although he may not realize it,
moro scientific way. He makes use
of the four "R" 's—Reading, 'Ritlng,
'Rlthmetlc and Rural telephones.

The rural tolephono movement has
gone forwnrd by leaps and bounds.
The Western Electric Company, the
largest manufacturer of telephone ap-
paratus In tho world, reports that
during the lnst three yenra it has
furnished over n quarter of a million
telephones for farmers' use.

Truly this is the ago of progress!

The Dreary Plot In Which Monte Carlo
Buries Its Victims.

Matilda Iietlmin-Edwards In her book
"In the Heart of tho Vosgos" advises
all visitors to Monte Carlo to go to the
suicides' cemetery before those other
places for which Monte Carlo is fa
mous. She describes tho smnll lnclo
sure, walled in and having a gate of
open ironwork, always locked.

"Here, in close proximity to garden
rubbish," she snys, "broken bottles
and other refuse rest the suicides of
Monte Carlo, burled by the parish
gravedlgger, without funeral nnd with
out any kind of religious ceremony
Each grave is marked by an up
right bit of wood, somewhat larger
than that by which gardeners mark
their seeds, nnd on which Is painted a
number, nothing more. Apart from
these are stakes driven into the ground
which mark as yet unappropriated
spots. The Indescribable dreariness of
the scene is heightened by two monu-
mental stones gurlnnded with wreaths
and surrounded by (lowers. The first
records the memory of a young arti-
san and was raised by his follow
workmen; the second commemorates
brotherly and sister^' affection. Both
suicides were driven to self murder by
piny.

"The remainder are mere numbers.
There are poor gamesters as well as
rich, and it Is only or chiefly the poor
ones who nre put into the ground here.
The bodies of rich folks' I'elatives, if
Identified, are immediately removed.
Many suicides are burled at Nice and
Mentone, but the larger proportion fur-
ther off still."

Paris Postage Stamp Exchange.
"A curb market in Paris" was writ-

ten on a picture postcard received
from that city by a Wall street broker.
It showed an open spnee thronged with
men, women nnd boys, innny of whom
held books and portfolios. A letter by
the same mall explained that this was
the "postage stamp exchange," where
dealers and collectors assembled once
•every month "to do business and to
regulnto prices." "Hero one may find
schoolboys, great lawyers, society wo-
men, shrewd traders, writers, mer-
chants and men of all professions ex-
changing, buying and showing stamps.
and, although there is no organization,
nil seem to follow unwritten laws, and
the gathering is as Interesting to look
upon as that stock market in your city
which has no roof over Its head."—
New York Tribune.

Wf " Pay More? Buy at homo and
save 'xey.

Hindu Weddings and Burials.
Tho expenses of a Hindu wedding

come upon the bride's father, and they
nre so great tbnt n family sometimes is
ruined or Impoverished for many years
by the marriage of a daughter. Tho
next most costly affair to the Hindu
is tho burial services. Should tho
head of tho family escape bankruptcy
when his daughter is married the eld-
est son is almost sure to be ruined
when he buries his father.

Bound to Please Her.
"I've tried for ten years to please my

wife," said the married man, "nnd I've
never yet succeeded."

"Impossible!" ejaculated nis friend.
"No. I don't think it is," said the

married man. "I'm going to shoot my-
self."— Satire.

Sure It Was Safe.
"You say that your airship Is nbso-

Jutely safe," said the investigator.
"Now, how can you make that state-
ment?"

"We haven't been able to get it to
lenve the ground," replied the in-
ventor.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Defined.
"1 sny, what's call money?"
"I guess it's tho kind you pay tele-

phone bills with."—llultlinoro Amer-
ican.

JAGGED GAPE RAG
One of the North Atlantic Traps

That Mariners Dread.

EYE STRAIN.

ROCKY, FOGGY AND DEADLY

This Gray, Grim Menace to Vesse
That Come Within Reach of Its Ice
bergs, Gales and Wild Currents
One of the Graveyards of the Ocean.

In Harper's Maguzine George Han:
ing describes Cape Race, that nienat
ing point of Newfoundland that is
terror to the manners of the nort
Atlantic coast:

Every great trade route of the wort
has In Reason sumo peculiar danger t
navigation which liriujjs disaster t
vessels plying its lanes. In tho nort
Atlantic, for ships bound east and wes
over the busy northern route, (ho par
tlcular MKMincc! is Capo Hjice. Ill th
neighborhood (here. Is an oxtniordinar
eoiijunelion of perils. Fog, icebergs
submerged rocks, northeasterly gal
a sheer shore and singularly trencher
ous current create a large posslbllil
of cntiiHlrophe.

Cape HMCU is a bluff, jstKRed bit o
const scarcely provided will) HII'IIIK
nnd n multitude of submerged rock
are scattered from the Invaklng wiitu
nt the fool of tho Hill'* as far to no
as the Virgin rocks, which outllo nine
ty miles. Tho polar current:, "whlcl
runs like a river" piiHt (ho gray cape
1B so variable in the direction of it
flow that It may race southwest ni
ono time nnd (low northeast at anoth-
er. In tho KprltiK and early summer-
and often as Into IIH the fall of the
year— Icebergs como down with th
current nnd Ho slugglHlily off the- count
hidden from the sharpest oyps of I In
ships' lookouts In tho dense nccnraulu
tlons of fof;.

It is tho fog, almost eontlnuouHlj
raised by contact of the polar cuiren
with the warm waters of tho gul
stream, which for centuries Ins mad
a menace of thin capo of evil name
There is little roHef from it. It IH HI
continuously present, Indeed, that tin
capo foghorn Is frequently blown fo
hundreds of hours at a stretch. * * •

The route of the transatlantic lines
from American ports runs pasit a hun-
dred miles to sea, and it is the vessels
that go astray In the fogs off tho beat-
en track which come to grief and givi
tho coast Its grewaonie name. In i
single month an, Atlantic liner, crowd
ed with passengers, nnd four trnmr'
steamers were totally wrecked with
In twenty miles of one another. And
once ashore a craft 1ms small chance.
The stupendous cliffs, with deep water
to their jagged edges nnd exposed to
the swells of the open ocean, have nl
lowed but one vessel of the seventy
that have been wrecked there in the
past twenty years to be refloated.

The craft on the rocks is furiously
pounded to pieces by the first heavy
sea. * • * ThevRegulus, a tramp steam
er of near 2.000 tons, utterly vanished
with the' whole ship's company be
tween dark and dawn, leaving her pro-
pelled fixed in the cliffs twenty feet
above sea level, where it remains to
this day.

Steamers have gone so close to the
cliffs In the fog thnt the fishermen on
the heads, unable to even discern nn
outline of the blind craft, have clearly
heard that panic on the bridge when
the captain reversed the engine room
signals and in the same breath ordered
the lifeboats manned. After that they
have listened to the churning of tho
screw, to the orders from the bridge
and to the gradual departure of the
vessel from her dangerous position.

Once, nt a point beyond range of the
log whistle, n fisherman heard from the
'og not only the orders to reverse the
nglnes nnd man tho lifeboats, but a

loud command to ono of the officers to
gunrd the liquor. Vessels often slip
past in the mist, themselves unseen,
their presence, peril and escape from
disaster told only by voices coming
muffled from the obscurity at sen.
Sometimes skippers send boats ashore
to inquire the way, but often they go
jy in care free ignornnco without the
'aintest notion that they have escaped
latastrophe by the miracle of n hair's
ireadth.
"I honrd n feller go by today," said n

Isherman of Chance cove. "I allowed
ie'd fetch up on Pish reef by the sound
if bis course rind waited to see, but he
ikipped her, and a close skim too!"
It is a const to beware of. The bet-

ter it is known the more it is feared.
The skipper of n New York-St. John's

ner, for a moment at a loss for a
eckonlng In the fog, took no chances,
nit Instantly turned tnll and headed
!or the open sea, where ho lay for six
la"ys waiting for the fos to lift.
It is no wonder the deep sea skipper

ihnkcs In Tiis sen boots' whim the fog
aptures him In a treacherous current
iff that const. Some of the rusted
IUIIB of bis forerunners in predicament

serve as landmarks for off shore fisher-
men, nnd on the wind swept barren of
the heads, in graves marked by cross-
;s ralstil by kindly hnnds and snugly
itowed away for good and all in the
ittle graveyards of the settlements, lie
ho bones of hundreds of men who
mve been cost up by the sen.

No End to Grabbing.
Mopus—1 suppose there will never bn

in end to land grabbing until every-
hlng Is grabbed. Smith—Oh, uot even
hen, becnuse ihe people who haven't
;rabbed anything will bo trying to

grab what lias already been grabbed.
—Boston Post.

Thoro would not bo so many open
mouths If there wen? not so many

eniB.—Illshop Hall.

First Felt Not In the Eyes, but In the
Organ That Is Weakest.

No Lnliuan organ, except possibly the
heart, is called on tor such hard and
cuutinuous activity. Eveu the most
musical tar is never taxed beyond the
three or four hours of a Wagneriau
opera and at the worst is rested in-
frequent intermissions. The brain,
even in the case of professional in™.
is called ou for only six to eight hours
of work a day. Lint we use our eyes
in business all day and then all even-
ing in our amusements. In point of
fact, the hturt itself is less severely
taxed.

The eye has, to be sure, a most mar-
velous strength. As long as Its nioib-
tinlsin remains measurably correct it
seldom or never gives out, and its vi-
tality is supreme. But when to the
)ruiu of Lear work in artificial light
are added detects in Its owu mechan-
ism even this wonderfully adaptable
and hardy servant gives symptoms of
strain.

The brain is generally our first in-
former. It automatically supplies the
energy that tings the lens muscle to its
ceaseless task, anil it is in the closest
possible sympathy with the retina, thu
sensitive pinto on which all vision Is
recorded. Tho brain declares Its ex-
haustion in tit'iidnchu and vertigo. Tho
mnsterful eye, so to speak, shunts off
its suering upon the nearest neighbor.
Vet In many cases even the' brain
gives no direct symptom. Jt is the
central organ, the highly vital ami
complex master, of the enllro system,
and it also him a superior way of puna-
ing on tho kick, .lust bow it does this
oculists do not profess to know. The
rule seciiw to bo Unit eye strain tie
clares KKOII' Unit In the organ which Is
nearest and weakest. The. stomach,
tho liver, the Intestines, the kidney,
tho. bunrt or the membranes of nose
nnd throat may develop symptoms
while tho eye and the brain seem nor-
mal.— Metropolitan Magazine.

TOOK HIM LITERALLY.

And the Great Sculptor Houdon Found
Hit Name Changed.

noudon, tho famous French sculptor,
rendered great service to the line arts
not only through tho masterpieces he
left behind him, but also by perfecting
tho casting of statues In bronze. This
art, fallen lijfc> disuse since the renais-
sance, he revived. When he reached
his seventy-third year, writes Mr. C. II.
Hart and Mr. Edward Biddle in their
life of the artist, Iloudon withdrew
from active work. As a means of
agreeable relaxation he began also to
frequent the performances at tho Corne-
dle Francois.

It so happened that in consequence
of certain alterations the building had
to be closed for a considerable period.
On the day of its reopening Houdon
came as usual, but a new ticket taker
bad been engaged since his last visit.

'Monsieur, your ticket, please!" this
official cried.

"I don't need any," and the venera-
ble figure continued to advance.

But, monsieur, no one enters with-
out a ticket."

1 have my entree, sir," replied Hou-
don, growing warm.

"But how do you call yourself ?"
"How do I call myself? How do 1

call myself?" Then pointing to the
statue in the peristyle, which he him-
self had made, "I'm the father of Vol-
taire!" he cried, nnd he pnssed in tri-
umphantly. The amusing part of it is
that the next evening as Houdon pass-
ed in the ticket taker turned to his as-
sistant and instructed him to inscribe
on the register of entries for the even-
Ing, "M. Voltaire, le pere." It is easy
to imagine the hilarious reception of
;hls at the Comedie, and for some time
after the old sculptor was referred to
by this name exclusively.

PROPOSALS.
Scaled bids and proposals will be

received on
TUESDAY, JUNE 11th, 1912,

at S:30 p. ni., by the Council, in the
Council Chamber, at the City Hall,
South Amboy. N\ J., for the con-
struction of the Mechanicsville Sec-
tion of the sanitary sewer system
of the City of South Amboy.

All bids must be accompanied by
a certified check for $500.00 drawn to
the order of the Treasurer of the
City of South Amboy.

One hundred and twenty working
days will be allowed for the comple-
tion of toe work.

Specifications may be obtained at
the City Hall.

The Council reserves the right t
reject any or all bids as may "best
serve the City's interest.

By order of the Council.
RICHARD M. MACK,

City Clerk

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Notice is hereby given by the Com

mon Council of the City of South Am
boy of the intention of the said Com
mon Council to flag the side-walk
and to curb both sides of David stree
between Broadway and Stevens ave
nue in said City; and all person
that may object to the improvernen
aforesaid are hereby notified to pre
sent their objections in writing a
tho office of the City Clerk, on o
before/ the Eleventh day of June, On
Thousand Nine Hundred and Twelve,
at which time an ordinance will be
Introduced fir that purpose.

RICHARD M. MACK,
City Clerk

5-18-4

NOTICE.

IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY—
To Lydla. P. Robertson and Stuart
Robertson,
By virtue of an order of the Cour

of Chancery of New Jersey made on
the date hereof In a cause wherein
William R, Hubbard is complainant,
and you and others are defendants,
you aro required to appear, plead,
answer or demur to the Bill of satd
complainant on or before the Twen
tieth day of Juno next, or the said
Bill will be taken as confessed agalns
you.

The said Bill is filed for the par
tltion of certain premises, situate, ly
ing and being in the City of South
Amboy, County of Middlesex and Stat
of New Jersey.

And you, the said Lydia P. Robert-
son are made a defendant because you
are one of the tenants iu common
therein, and you, the said Stuart Rob
ertson, are made a defendant becausi
you claim an estate by the curtesy in
undivided Interest in said lands.

Dated April 20, 1912.
FREDERIC M. P. PEARSB,

Solicitor for Complainant,
P. O. Address—738 Broad street,

Newark, N. J,
4-27-5

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
C0UKT.

ORPHAN'S

The Healing Laugh,
Merriopathy is the science of the

healing laugh. Merriopathy Is better
than homeopathy or allopathy for cur-
Ing nil the gloom diseases and grouch
complaints that make life miserable.
The wise physician well understands
the therapeutic value of fun and a
cheerful spirit. Medicine may be a
necesanry aud powerful agent in the
treatment of illness, but it may fail
where fear nntl melancholy join hands
with the disease. Laughter is one of
the best medicines in the world and
lengthens life as well as brightens it.—•
Christian Herald.

In the matter of the estate o
Eugene Dooling, deceased.—On Peti-
tion for the sale of lands to pay debts.
ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE.

John Dooling, administrator of
Eugene Dooling deceased, having ex-
hibited under oath a true account of
the personal estate and debts of said
intestate whereby it appears that the
personal estate of said Eugene Dool-
ing, deceased, is insufficient to pay hla
debts and requesting the aid of the
court in the premises.

It is thereupon on this 19th day of
April,1 1912, ordered that all persons
Interested in tho lands, tenements
hereditaments and real estate of the
said Eugene Dooling deceased appear
before this court at the Court House
in the City of New Brunswick on the
twenty-eighth day of June, 1912, at
ten o'clock a. m., to show cause why
so much of the said lands, tenements,
hereditaments and real estate of the
said Eugene Dooling, deceased, should
not be sold as will be sufficient to
pay debts.

PETER F. DALY, Judge.
DANIEL W. CLAYTON,

4-27-7

Surrogate.
JOHN A. COAN, Proctor.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
COURT.

ORPHAN'S

Pointing the Path of Duty.
"Don't you think women ought to

vote?"
"Of course I do," replied Mr. Grow-

:her. "Man is oppressed by economic
conditions which only women can un-
derstand. Wbnt women want to do is
to get together nnd legislate to prevent
hat Bhops from collecting $40 for a
handful of straw and a bunch of
feathers."—Washington Star.

So Funny.
"I wonder," aaia the bend of the fain,

ily, surveying a contemplated purchase
f a family steed, "If he will kick."
"Oh, pa," giggled his daughter, "It's

!unny, but that's exnetly what George
isked about you."—Baltimore Amerl-
:an.

Cordial.
Mrs. Jenkins—Mrs. Smith, we shall

je neighbors now. I have bought a
ouse next you with a water frontage.

Mrs. Smith—So glad! I bope you will
rop in sotno time.—Everybody's.

Literally.
Policeman (to suspicious stranger at

midnight)—AVhnt aro you doing in this
store? Burglar—Cnn't yer see I'm tak-
n' stock?—Boston Transcript.

Next to excellence is the appreciation
f it.—Thackeray.

In the matter of Estate of Margaret
McKeown, deceased. — RULE TO
SHOW CAUSE.

Frederic M. P. Pearse, Executor of
the last will and testament of Mar-
garet McKeown, deceased, having ex-
hibited under oath, a true account of
the personal estate and debts of the
said testatrix whereby It appears that
the personal estate of the said Mar-
garet McKeown is insufficient to pay
her debts and requesting the aid of
the court in the premises.

It is thereupon on this twelfth day
of April, 1912, ORDERED that all
persons interested in the lands, tene-
ments, hereditaments and real estate
of the said Margaret McKeown, de-
ceased, appear before this court, at
the Court House in the City of New
Brunswick, on Friday the twenty-first
day of JUNE, 1912, at 10 a. m. to
show cause why so much of the said
lands, tenements, hereditaments and
real estate of the said Margaret Mc-
Keown, deceased, should not bo sold
as will be sufficient to pny her debts.

And It is further Ordered, that this
order be published pursuant to the
statute signed, by tho surrogate, for
six weeks, successively nt least once
in each week in the South Amboy
Citizen, a newspaper of the State,
published in South Amboy, New Jer-
sey.

Witness Peter P. Dnly, Esq., Judge
at said Court, :!iis twelfth day of
April, nineteen hundred and twelve.

PETER F. DALY, Judge.
DANIEL W CLAYTON,

Surrogate.
JOHN A. LOVELY.

Proctor of Petitioner.
4-20-7

SOCIETIES
Gen. Win. S. Trues Post, No. 118,

meets first and third Monday evenlDg,
at 7:30 o'clock, in Michael Welsh's
Hall. Commander, Aaron Stlllwe!!;
Adjutant, S. H. Chatten.

St. Stephen's Lodge, No. 63, F. & A,
M. Meets at K. of P. Hall, first and
third Mondays of each month (except-
ing July, August, and helldays) at
7:30 p. m.

Joel Parker Council, No. C9, Jr. 0.
V. A. M., meets every Friday evening,
in Knights of Pythias Hall. Councilor.
Ansell Morris; Recording Secretary,
A. R. Chatten.

Gorm Lodge, No. 86, D. B. 8.—
Regular meetings second and fourth
Fridays of each month at 8 p. m., in
Bundensen's Hall. President, Nels
Kviest; Secretary, Jens Thompson;
Financial Secretary, Thomas F.
Spangenberg; Treasurer, John. S.
Lund.

Star of Jersey Lodge, No. 484, B. of
L. F., and E., meets in Welshes Hall,
First and Third Sundays of each month
at 2 p. in. C. L. Cozzens, Pres-
ident; L. D. Wortley Finan. Secretary
and Treasurer; John Jemmison, Re-
cording Secretary.

Washing-ton Camp, No, 30, P. O. S,
of A. meets second and fourth Monday
nights of each month, at K. of P. Hall
at 8 o'clock. Charles T. Grace,
President, John French, Financial
Secretary; C. S. Edwards, Recording
Secretary.

Friendship Council, No. 10, D. of.JL.
meets on alternate Fridays of each
month, at 2:30 p. m., in Knights, of
Pythias Hall, First and Stockton1

streets, Councilor, Mrs. Julia Tice;
Recording Secretary, Mrs Ada Ward.

___I*iinl DeGraw Hamilton Lodge( No.
552, II. of It. T., meets every 2d and
fourth Sunday of each month at K.
of P. Hall. President, A. M. Slover;
Secretary, William Bulman; Treas-
urer, Thomas J. Kennedy; Agent of
Official Publication, Edward McDon-
ough.

Protection Engine Company meets
on the fourth Thursday of each month
at Engine House, Bergen Hill, at 7:30
p. m. President, William Birmingham;
Treasurer, Michael Welsh; Foreman
James Manion; Secretary, Jame3
Greene.

Good Samaritan Lodge, No. 52, K.'of
P., meets every Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock, at Knights of Pythias Hall,
corner of First and Stockton streets.
Chancellor Commander, George W.
French, Jr., Keeper of Records and
Seals, Charles S. Buckelew.

General Morgan Lodge, No. 96, L O.
0. F., meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock, at Knights of Pythias*
Hall, Noble Grand, B. T. Lambertson;
Secretary, Charles P. Thomas.

United Brotherhood of Cnrpenters
nnd Joiners of America, Local 1892,
meets second and fourth Wednesdays
of each month in People's Hall, Sayre-
ville. President, Thomas Dolan; Rec.
Secretary, Walter S. Compton; Finan.
Secretary, George Bowne; Treasurer,
Charles Englehart.

Court Earitnn, No. it, F. of AM meets
on the second and fourth Wednesdays
of each month, at 8 p. m., in Protec-
tion Hall. Chief Ranger, Marcus
Peterson; Sub-Chief Ranger, Loula
Borland: Finan. Secretary, Edward
Dewan; Treasurer, Michael Zupko;
Rec. Secretary, Louis Melnzer," Sr.
Woodward, Nelson Banks; Jr. Wood-
ward, Nelson. Kviest; Sr. Beadle,
Michael Press; Jr. Beadle, Ludwig
Hartman; Trustees, Aaron Hyer, Sr.,
Richard McCloud, Sr., Andrew Kron-
meyer.

Lndy Grnco Lodge, No. 27, D. of R.
1. 0. 0. F. Meets on the First and
Third Friday evening of each month,
in Scully's Hall, Stevens avenue. Mrs.
S. Kaufman, N. G.; Mrs. Margaretta
Thomas, Recording Secretary.

Seneca Tribe, No 23, Imp'd. 0. R.
M., meets every Thursday evening, at
8 o'clock, in Knights of Pythias Hall.
Sachem, George McKenna; Chief of
Records, George G. Oliver; Collector
of Wampum, Stephen Miller.

Inntlie Council, No. 8, D. of P. Imp'd
Order of Red Men, meets every Second
and Fourth Thursday of the month.
at 2.30 p. m. In K. of P. Hall. Poca-
hontas, Mrs. S. E. Grace; K. of R.,
Kate J. Berlew.

Independence Engine & Hose Co.,
No. 1. meets 3d Monday in each month
at 8 o'clock p. m. Forman, L. F. Meln-
;er, Jr.; President, John B. Wood-

ward; Secretary, N. N. Pearce.

Sterling Cnstlc, No. 50, K. G. E.,
meets first and thlr*Saturday evening
of each month, at 7:30 o'clock, at
Knights of Pythias Hall. Noble Chief.

Golden; Master of Records, F. I.
Stults, Jr.

Star BnHdlng nnd Lonn Association, '
of South Amboy, N. J., meets in City-
Hall, on the fourth Monday evening
in each month. President, Thomaa
!. Gelslnon; Secretary, John J. Delan-

ey; Treasurer, John J. Coaldey.

. Singing Society Llederhranz, South
Amboy. Practice of singing takes
ilace every Monday of each month at

p. m. Business meeting held every
first Monday of each month at 9
p. m. Fred Tbumhart, President;1

Kutscher, vice-president; Harry Rich-
ard, secretary; Chas. Steuerwald,
treasurer; B. Grohe, librarian.

FIRE ALABM SIGNALS.
17—Stotkton and First streets.
2—Bordentown avenue and Feltu*
street.

!G—Broadway and AuguBta street
5—Main and Augusta streetB.
4—Broadway and Bordentown ave-

nue.
!3—P. R. R. Yard Master's Office.
2—John street and Stevens avenue.
1—Fourth and Potter streets.

Signal Code.
tap wire trouble or flro out
taps 12 o'clock or test

1-3-3 General alarm,
followed by company number then
box number means that said com-
pany 1B wanted thero with annara-
tus.

i-B—Police force wanted to report by
telephone or in person to City Hall.
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OPPORTUNITIES FOB ALL.

FOE BENT.

I FOH BENT—Flat, livo TOOTHS and bath, 01
Bordentown avenue. Ajjply loSain Lemur

li-l-tr

TO LIST—H room IIOUHO on JJordimtowi.
avenue, all improvcmientb, gas range
kitchen. Apply to Mrs. J. lOmtllussoii, liur
deutown avenue. J-U-tf

FOH UKNX—Flat, 5 rooms, bath, over
David street Theatorlum. Apply to I'. J
Monaghau. ll-30-tf

FOR HUNT—Five room house, Catherine
street; city water. Mrs. J. Kiiilliunscju. 2-3-t"

FOH-K.V-NT—Five room cottage on Augus-
ta street. Mrs, Josephine Clark. 1 27-tf

FOK KENT—Rooms Ju 1'itrlsen liuUdlng.
Bteain heat, electric light and water, lu-
QUlre on premises. D-7-tf

FOB SALS.
HOUSE FOH SALiK—Inquire U. A. Hcully.

5-2ii-tf
FOR SALE CHKA11—HOUBO with 1'

rooms. One aud u hairIUIB. Uood location.
Inquire CITIZEN office.

FOB SALE—A special bargain In a nine
room house and a lots, city water and gas or
eleotrJc Jlghts. Also (i room house, line yard
with, flowers and fruits. Uaa, hot and cold
water, large stationary range. Also several
special farm bargains ranging from six acres
upwards. 22 lots In Mock 41 his. at a sacrifice
price. All lots are extra size, some as deep
as 200 feet. Charles a. iiuckolew. 6'-25-tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
"FOR SALE UIIKAI1—I Tent 10x12 foot, In

Eluding flooring, and i cote. Inquire or Mrs.
•\DoraUlnter, 111 IJroadway, South Amboy.

li-l-i

FOB BALK—.Several Automatic Water
Fountains for poultry. Clilckncaiuiotdrown
nor mess In same. 1 gal. sl/.o. Also several
grain and dry mash hoppers1 all made of
galv. Iron, price 25c each. Can bo seen at the
•Cftlzen ollice. A. U. I'Jrnst, Huutli Amboy,
N.J . 0-20-4

FOR TUB PHOTOUKAI'HKIt—Films de-
veloped; six exposures, 10u. 1'iints, 'iiix'Mi,
So; 2)ix.lii, 3>ixSii, ic: 3'ixOJJ, US, postals, 6c
«aoh. Parlsen's (Jornor Drug Store, solo
agents for Jotui N. IJOIITH, Wuodbrldtfo, N. .1.,
high-grade printing, developing and onlarg<
Ing for amateur photographers. 8-G-lyr

MONEY TO LOAN la sums of $100, »200, $:|UO,
1400, $5'l0 aud up to $2,000. Inquire at Law
Offices of John A. Lovely, 14'J Ilroatiway.
, ' MONEY TO LOAN on Bond and Mortgaco.
Apply to J. A. Ooau, P. O. lllllluluB.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

PRACTICAL NTUKSK—straight or vlsltlni
cases. 67 John stroot, city. 5-25-1

HELP WANTED.
{ MAN WAVTKO—Any man having a por-
Slou of his time unoccupied, who can work In
tpo- garden and cut grass, can secure im-
I joyinent by applying to the Rev. II. M. P.

,"Pearse, (Jhrlst Church Rectory. 5-'2T>

BOARDEKS WANTED.

BOAEDKRS WANTED—Nicely furnished
rooms, large and small, all improvements.
Good German cooking. Reasonable. Apply
to Mrs. EmllLlnke, 111) Augustastreet,South
Amboy, N. J. 5-25-tl

iu;vr
Furnished or unfurnished

8-room house on Main street

near Stevens avenue. All im-

provements. Apply to Mrs.

Stephen Martin, 212 Stiles St.,

Elizabeth, N. J. 5.2a"tr

Arthur L. Duryea, of Hightstown,
lias erected* corner posts and placed a
monument on the plot In Christ
!hurch cemetery of Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Lutes,

About 600 people witnessed a good
jame of ball on Thursday between the
Athletics and the St. Anthony's, of
Perth Aniboy. Dr. E. E. Haines um-
pired the game. The Athletics won
iy the score of 8 to 4.

New Storage Warehouse.
Store your furniture and pianos

at J. Christ Co.'s modern building;
looked rooms; all clean, airy and dry.
Storage from $1-00 up. J. Christ Co.,
corner Madison avenue and Smith
street, Perth Amboy.

HELLO BILL !
Where are you going? Why, to

Hlno's to got aoino Now England
Clam Chowder. They bake pies like
mothor makes and, the coffee is fine.

Shorti Order cooking our specialty.
Wo strive to please.
Leave orders for plea.
Opon from 6 a. m. 'till 10 p. m.

PEOPLE'S LUNCH ROOM
Telcpliouo 187.

L.B.Hilborn,O.Ph.D.
KTKSIQIIT SPECIALIST

11) West Park Street,

NEWARK, NEW JERSEY.

See BERNARD
when you want

Plumbing, Heating, Steam
and Gas Pitting Done

All work done in compliance
with Board of Health

• Plumbing Code and
approved by in-

spection.

Clotting1 New Contracts Dally. Smnll
or large jolis rccclro snrao enro-

fnl uttcntlon.

ASK FOB ESTIMATE.

W. H. BERNARD
JOHN STREET SOUTH AMBOY

E
Items of Interest Presented In

Short Paragraphs for
Readers.

Busy

Threatening weather on Thursday
kept many at home.

Thousands of automobiles passed
through this city on Thursday.

Blue flsh in large quantities are
ibeing caught in seines along the
beach.

Douglas Hunt has his nesv power
boat finished, and gave it a trial on
Thursday.

The outlook is promising that a
ladies' dress factory will open in tin
Odd Fellows' building soon.

The Class Day exercises of the High
School will be held June 21, and
'ommencement exercises on June 22.

The Baptist Sunday School is pro
paring a very pleasing exercise for
Children's Day, June 9th. Details will
be given later.

The barber shop on John street, be-
tween Stevens and Pine avenues, is
now open for business with a first-
lass barber in charge.

Good Samaritan Lodgo, No. 52, K.
of P., will hold their annual memorial
service at the Methodist Protestant

hurch on Sunday, Juno 16.

It is not right that First street
should carry about one-thlni of the
froshet water of the city. Other
streets should carry their share.

Lightning on Wednesday struck u
fire alarm pole at the P. R. R. yard,
and temporarily put the system out of
order. Electrician Dolan soon renewed
the wiring.

Let every member of the, First Bap-
:1st Church be present! next Sunday,
une 2nd. Communion service in the

morning. Special services at 7:30
i. m. An important notice will be
•ead at both services.

The marriage of Miss Margaret
Brennan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

ohn Brennan, of David street, to
Harry A. Leonard, will take place at

t. Mary's Church, at 8 o'clock on
Wednesday morning next.

On Thursday ground was broken for
he parsonage of the Methodist Prot-
istant Church. After brief exercises
nany willing hands with shovela and
wheelbarrows made the dirt fly and
y sun down the excavation for foun-
lation was well under way.

The Bridge Whist Club met at the
esidence of Mrs. A. H. Furman on
Arednesday afternoon. Mrs. A. C. Par-
sen was awarded first prize, and Mrs.

R. Smith the second. After the
game refreshments were served. The
mooting proved most enjoyable to all
iresent.

Dieco, the three-year-old son ot
!hrlB. Nlcorvo, created some excite-
nent on Monday at his home on First
treet. The little fellow in some man-

ner secured matches, and in estab-
ishlng their lighting qualities, set lire
o somo apparel In a baby carriage,
'ortunately it was discovered In time
o prevent any serious damage, either
o the contents or the boy.

On Memorial Day the Westminster
Jadets in uniform, about 100 strong,
vlth drum corps, of Perth Amboy,
Isited this city and observed their

.nnual custom of holding service over
;helr comrade's grave in Christ Church
remctery. They made a fine appear-
.nce, and attracted considerable at-

.ention. On their return to the C. R.
R. Station they did some drilling,
ivhjch was very interesting to tho
ipoctators,

MAKES THE NATION GASP.
The awful list, of Injuries on a

'ourth of July staggers humanity. Sot
>vor against it, however, is tho won-
-lorful healing, by Bucltlcn'3 Arnica
Snlvp, of thousands, who suffered from
mrns, cuts, bruises, bullet wounds or
ixplosions. Its the quick healer of
IOIIS, ulcers, eczema, soro lips or piles.

cents at Gco. W. .Tuques'.

Take your Luwn Mowers to C. T.
Dergcn to bo sharpened. *

Sporting Comment
« « By HUGHSEY. * *

An interesting game was played last
Sunday between the Morgan A. C. and
the New Brunswick Catholic Club,
the former being defeated by the'
score of 12 to 10.

The score follows:
Morgan A. C.

AB R H PO A B
Geant 6 0 1 2 1 2
Delaney 5 0 1 2 3 2
Rehfu&s 1 0 0 0 0 0
Fisher 4 2 2 1 0 0
Hartman 5 2 1 9 0 1
Manaker 5 3 1 0 0 0
Pietor ; . . . 4 2 2 7 3 1
Bloodgood 6 1 2 4 1 1
Maxfield 5 0 1 1 0 0
Atkinson 4 2 2 1 3 1

N. B. Catholic Club,
Using 5 1 1 15 0 2
Corrigan 3 3 2 0 0 0
Jeffries 5 1 1 2 3 0
Kliafe . . . . 3 3 1 2 0 0
Spilla 5 2 2 4 3 0
Felix 5 2 4 1 1 3
Brennan 4 1 1 0 0
Kenny 4 2 1 3 0 2
Harkins .2 0 0 1 1 0
Anderson 4 1 1 1 4 0

Score by Innings.
Morgan A. C . . . 0 3 5 2 0 0 0 1 1—12
N. B. C. C 3 3 1 2 0 4 0 0 3—lfl

Throe base hit, Plcfer; two base
hits, Spilla, Jeppesj homo run, Fle-
fer; bases on balls, off C. C, 2; M. 2;
struck out by Maxflold, 5; by Har-
kins, 8; Umpire, Plmplcor.

* * *
A HOME ltUN.IX THE

Oth DEFEATS CYPRESS A. C.
Tlie Cypresa A, C. traveled to New

Brunswick and were defeated by tho
fast N. B. Yacht Club team at Amuse-
ment. Park, last Sunday.

With a man on second and two dut,
Geiger/ of tho N. H. Y. C. drove the
ball against the fence und scored tho
winning run.

Tyler pitched good ball for the Cy-
press for four Innings, nnd Blood
good pitched iine ball for five Innings,
allowing but four hits. ICvory mem-
ber of the team played a star game,
Rathbnrno's good batting and Shlnn'3
work at second baBe, was of the lea-
gue variety.

The Cypress team will spring a sur-
prise before tho season Is ovor.

Next Sunday, June 2, the Cypress
A. C. will cross bats with the Gar-
field F. C.

The score was as follows:
Cypress A. C.

AB R H PO A E
Rathburn lb 5 1 3 9 1
Whalen c 5 1 3 8 3
Shinn 2b 4 1
Bloodgood ss & p ..4 2
Donnell 3b 4 1
Sprague rf 4 0
Hoffman cf 4 0
Stluts If 4 0
Tyler p & ss .4 1

Totals ...38 7 14 27 14 3
N. B. Yacht Club.,

AB R H PO A B
Nester ss ', . .5 2 2 0 3 1

eiger cf 5 3 1 6 0 0
Garrigen 2b 5 0 2 2 4 0

lickner rf 4 1 1 2 0 1
Sutton lb 4 0 0 9 0 1
Mlnry c 4 1 0 4 2 1
Ochs 3b 4 1 .2 0 0 0
Reilly If .4 0 0 4 0 0
Eden p 4 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 39 8 8 27 10 4
Score by Innings.

ypress A. C 0 0 6 0 0 0 1 0 0—7
N. B. Y. C 2 0 0 2 1 1 0 0 2—8

Home run—Geiger; Two base hits—
Rathburn (2); bases on balls—off Ty-
_er, 2; Bloodgood, 2; off Eden, 1;
struck out by—Eden, 4; by Tyler, 5;
Bloodgood, 3; passed ball—Minry;
umpire J. Brown; attendance 2,000;
ime of game, 1 hr. 31 min. Stolen

bases—Geiger, 2; Nester, Shinn, Wha-
en, 2.

• * *
SIIERIDAA'S DEFEATED AT

HANDS OF WEST END A. C.
On Sunday last the Sheridan A. C.

met defeat at tho hands of the fast
West End A. C. of Plainfleld. The
j&me was fast and exciting jfrom
start to finish. Up to the ninth in-
ning, the Sherldans could do nothing
with )the delivery of the opposing
pitcher, but in the ninth, they man-
aged to secure four runs, bringing
hem within one run of tielng the

score. The score was as follows:
West End, Plainfleld. *

AB R H PO A E
Dolan 4 2 0 3 1
Nugent 4 3 1 3 2
McCliaton 5 2
Dlxon 4 0
Ford 3 0
N. Luthman 2 0
Marsh 5 0
Dooling 4 0
Jeager 4 0

Sheridans
E. O'Connor i 1
J. Callahan 5 2
E. Dooling 5 0

Hardy 4 1
D. Sharkey 5 0
'. Purcell 2 0
asey 3 0
i. Stratton 4 0'
. Kennedy 1 0

Shultz 3 1
J. Quinlan 4 1

Score by Innings.
West Rnd.. 3 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 1—7
Sheridans 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 4—6

Two base hits—Callahan, 2; Nu-
gent, 1; buses on balls, off Casey, 2;
off Luthman, 2; struck out by Casey,
i in four innings by Hnrdy, 0 In five
nnlngs; by Luthman. 9; hit by pitch-
ir. Casey, 3; umpire—Purcell. attend-
ance, GOO; time of Raine 2 hrs.

Sunday, Juno 2, the Shoridans will
play the Relinnco A. C, of Redr Bank,
on the former's grounds. If It be re-

this team trounced the Sherl-
ilans on their last visit to Amboy,
(April 21) by the score of 10 to C.
but tho crowd from the bill nxppct to

and the visitors got busy in the
seventh inning. The score:

Camden Y. M. C. A.
AB R H P O A B

Vennel ss 5 2 1 1 5 0
Bowden 3b
Dickson rf
Baker rf . .
Widna lb .
Sehinerling ef
Yeager cf 1 0
Whiting 2b 4 2
Jones If 4 1
McFadden e 5 2
Walker p 2 1
Dillon p 2 1

0 12
1 0
0 0

Totals 43 13 6 24 18
S. A. Y. M. C. A.

Leonard c 6 2 113 1 0
Haines If 5 2 1 2 0 0
Martin ss 5 2 2 0 3 2
Bloodgood p 5 0 2 1 2 0
Clayton 2b 4 1 0 0 1 0
Gatz cf 4 1 0 0 0 1
Whalen 2b 3 2 0 2 3 1
Larew rf 3 1 2 1 0 0
Ingraham lb 4 1 2 6 1 1
Baird rf 2 0 0 0 0 1

Totals 41 12 11 24 11 6
Score by Innings.

S. A. Y. M. C. A.0 0 7 1 1 2 0 1 0—12
C. Y. M. C, A.. .0 0 3 2 3 0 5 0 0—13

Two base hits—Whiting; struck out
by Bloodgood, 13. by Walker, 5; by
Dillon, G; base on balls—off Bloodgood
7; Dillon, 2.

JOE BltOOKS MEET
STEVE KENNEDY

At the I'prino A. A. Slnif Monthly Eve-
l June it.. Otlit'i- Good

llonts Scheduled.
Joe Hrooks, ono of Knglantl's best

featherweights, will box Stove Kim-
nody, of Lawrence, Mass., nt tly* Por-
mo A. A. BtiiK on Monday evening
next in the Auditorium. Perth Amboy.
Kennedy In tho boy who fought the
sensational ton-round bout at the
Wells nnd McFurlanii show nt Madison
Square Garden, recently.

After meeting defeat at the hands
of JOB Honan, the "fighting waiter,"
Ono Hound Thomas will try to "comn
back" at this show. He is scheduled
to meet Nifty Hudson, of Staten Isl-
and, and opinions as to the result of
tho Ijout differ grently. You can bet
your old straw hat that yours truly
will bo at the ringside to see this
scrap.

Kid Bender, of nahwny, and Young
Levins, of New Brunswick, will mix
it up In a six round bout. The mem-
bers of tho Permo have seen theso
two boys in action on several oc-
casions and will be interestod in this
go.

Several fast preliminaries are also
scheduled.

2 4 0
1 13 3
0 0 2
0 0 10
1 2 5
1 3 2
1 10 2

1 1
2 0
0 11

Birthday Celebration.
On Wednesday evening Miss Evelyn

Cassidy entertained friends at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter J. Cassidy, Second street, In
celebration of her thirteenth birthday.
From 7 until 10 o'clock the house
was the scene of one continuous round
of pleasure, and such as only young
people know how to make. During
the evening dainty refreshments were
served. A birthday cake with its
ighted candles was admired by the
assies and laddies. When the guests
eft for home they extended best wish-

es to Miss Evelyn for many happy re-
turns of .the day. A number of fine
;ifts were received.

Among1 those present were; Mary
iomlnger, Mildred Kirk, Alice Hubbs,

Sylvia Brinamem, Genevleve Liming,
Wilhelm, Lucile Massey, Alva Bucke-
ew, Sadie Dowdell, Freda Martin,

Virginal Scully, Bernice Edwards, Mae
Duggan, Blanche Havens, Theodore
Verae French, Marion Thom, Alice
Wilhelm, J. Melford Roll, Charles
Straub, Norman Scully, Clarence
Swlnson, Clarence Gominger, Willte
Slover, Milton Davis, Howard Sprague,
Edward Christian, the Misses Marion
and Norma Cassidy, Mrs. Joseph Dug-
gan, of this city; and Mrs. J. Coopey
Miss Agnes Coopey, Mrs. M. Allen
and daughter, Anita, of South River.

PAID IN BENEFITS
$8,133.39 A DAY

The April reports of the Relief De-
partments of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road System, issued Friday, show that
during that month an average of $8,-
133.39 a day were paid in benefits to
employes of the company or their
families. Since these departments
for both the Lines East and West of
Plttsburg were established the amount
paid out In benefits has reached a
total of $33,121,729.87.

On the Lines East Q!, Pittsburg anrl
Erie during the month of April pay-
ments to the amount of $16G,462.54
wore made by the Relief Fund. In
benefits to tho families of members
who died $55,037.91 wore paid, while
to members incapacitated for work
the benefits amounted to $110,824.63.
The total payments on tho Lines East
of Pittsburg since the Relief Fund
was established In 1SS6 have amounted
to $23,990,989.99.

In April, the Relief Fund of the
Pennsylvania. Linos West of Pittsburg
nuitl out n total of $77,5:59.21, of which
$2G,1GC.GG were for the families ot

iiiake"thiBUl'ast."dof('at"a"tiiinK'of tho | numbers who died, and $.r>l,372.55 for
past.

* * *
CAMDEN DEFEATS Y. M. C. A.
In ii very interesting game on Sat-

irday afternoon at Stevonsdole diu-
mond, the Camtlnn Y. M. C. A. tonm
defeated the locnl Y. M. C. A. by the
seorr of 13 to 12. The local boys did

ood stick work iu the third iuning,

Sfrmbors unable to work. The sum of
$n,12t,T39.SS represents the total pay-
ments of the Relief Fund of the
Pennsylvania Lines West since It was
established in 1889.

Read Citizen Advertisement*.

ATTENTION! PLEASE!!
If you are wide awake and careful about

your buying, you will certainly appreciate

the following

Specials from Saturday to Tuesday

Bridal Tomato Soup, can

Best Elgin Creamery Butter, lb. 33c

Pure Lard, lb. l « c 2 lbs.

Large Juicy Lemons, doz

Walter Baker's Coeoa, YA box 1 8 c
Quaker Corn Meal, pkg. . . .

Lenox Soap 7 calcr>s

Daniel Webster or Corosota
Flour, 2-1 >/•'• lh sack

Sweet Plcklea, doz

Argo Starch, box

D. & C. Flour, largo pkg.. . .

Magnolia or Silver Milk can

Bermuda Onions, qt

(lold Cream, largo can

Best Carolina Rico, It)

9c

2r,c

9.ic

.7c

lc

ISc

10c

So

«c

8c

STAMP SPECIALS
Lusk's Mustard, !>nt...t...

$1.00 in stamps.

Best Tea (any flavor) MVb
$!i.00 in stamps.

Shlnola Shop Polish
$1.00 in stamps.

TCagle Corn Starch, pkg... .
$1.00 in stamps.

Pie Cherries, can

$1.00 in stamps.
White Karo Syrup, can. . .

$1.00 In stamps.

Fresh Fruit Jelly, jar
$1.00 in stamps

Golden Santos Coffee, tb . . .
$1.00 in stamps

10c

SOc

10c

10c

10c

15c

10c

28c

Brown Bros. Tea Co.
BLUE FRONT

183 Broadway Telephone 153-W

A POET'S GUARDIAN.

Wifsaludan-Muller's Fierce Little
Kept Him Secluded.

The famous poet of Denmark, Palu-
dan-ifuller, was closely guarded In his
ater years by nu eccentric wife, great-
ly his senior. Of her preposterous
oddity, wrttes Edmund Gosse in "Two
Visits to DennmiU," stories were ev-
erywhere current lu Copenhagen. She
'tept him as much as she possibly
could from (ill intercourse with the
outer world. During a visit to Copen-
hagen the host of Mr. Gosse decided
o invite tlie poet to diue, and his

daughter nnd guest were sent on a
mission to Invite him.

If we could secure him for a night
convenient to him. writes Mr. Gosse.
nil that was brightest and best in Co-
penhagen was to be coustrained to
come too. But fortuue wus ugaiust us.
If we had found him alone ft is possi-
ble that success might have crowned
our efforts. When we arrived wi,th
our dinner Invitation on our lips we
were damped by being told the poet
had gone out for a walk, but that Mrs.
Paludan-Mulier would receive us. The
fierce little lady, in fact, closed our re-
treat by peeping round the edge of the
door and commaudlng us to enter.
Miss Aline Fog, overwhelmed by the
event, lost her presence of mind und
blurted out the invitation, which it
would have been wiser to suppress.

The answer came tit once: "Impossi-
ble, my dear lady, impossible! 1 could
not sanction it. Mr. Pnludun-Muller is
weak; he Is good nntured; he Is only
too rendy to go Into society. It is my
privilege to prevent it. 1 sny to him:
You asp too delicate, my deur, to mix
with others). Von must positively con-
sider your lipnltb.'"

Miss Fog feebly asked whether the
loot might not himself be appealed to.
'snrh old frlnnds; so siunll a pnrty: s<>
enrly an houi!" The lady wns quite
oliilunito, however. "I could not trust
Ijlin with your message, lie is so
wunk, .so pooil nntured. His place is
nt home with mo. 1 do not wlsli to
dine iibrond. Why should he?"

Father's Joy.
"Whnt did you Imy your little son

that expensive mcclmulrnl toy for? II»
isn't olrl eunugli to appreciate it yet."

'I know, but I'll get n lot of fun
owing him huw It works."

SAMUEL E, SHINN & SON
Painters and Decorators

Paper HnQglng and Moresco Work
Estlnintcs Chcorfullj Given.

28 Tears Experience

83 George Street South Amboy

Does Your
Watch

Keep Time ?
Whether you paid $5.00 for

it or $50.00 and it constantly
runs too fast or too slow, it is a
watch on which you can not
depend.

If it is worth repairing, I
can fix it up.

If it isn't drop in and let
me "watch" you. The guar-
antee of accuracy I give with
every watch I sell, is your safe-
guard of fairness and equity.

SAMUEL KINSTLINGEE
Jeweler and Optician

131 Broadway South Amboy

that every user of electricity should
remember—Hint for the best results—
for the lenst money in quiciiest time
tind at popular prices (sometimes a
bit lower) then Dolnn's is tho shop for

ELECTMCAL CONTIUCTING
no matter how complicated the job.
Ask our nld the next time and you'll
bo money in pocket.

Jas. J. Dolan
Telephone 121-SV

176 Henry St. South Ar'boy, N. J.
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It's getting to be a habit—Congrat
illations to Hon. Thomas J. Scully.

o
The primary vote shows that Sher-

iff Bollschweiler has Lost none of hit
popularity in this city.

o
Notwithstanding greut sums of

money were placed in the Held and
every influence brought to bear by
the Smith-Nugent faction to elect
anti-Wilson delegates in the Third
Congressional District, they wer<?
hopelessly beaten by the Democrats
who are opposed to ring rule and who
believe in clean politics. The candi
dates in opposition to Congressman
Scully and Hon. John Slocum made
a miserable showing and were prac-
tically not in the race at all. The
run made by Mr. Scully was very
pleasing to his friends. Mo ran away
ahead of his ticket, showing he has
a strong hold on thfi people. Next
fall Mr. Scully will again make a
clean sweep of the District.

MEMORIAL DAY
EXERCISES

On Wednesday afternoon exercises
appropriate to Memorial Day were
rendered by the pupils of the public
schools. The programmes were ns
follows:

School No. 1.
"We Are Tenting To-night,". .School
"Decoration Day,"...Clarence Heyers
"Memorial Day," Charlotte Dey
"Memory Day," Frederick Mundy, and

Jerome Newmark.
"Memorial Day," Ethel Alpine, and

Teresa Kilcomlns.
"In Memory,".......Thomas Roberta
"Decoration Day," Ruth Edwards
"Marching Thro1 Georgia," School
"My Country," Arnold Lundellus
"For Grandpa's Sake," Gladys Bmil-

iussen.
"Remembrance,".. .Marion Gladstone
"A Little Boy Called Taps," . . School
"Blue and Grey," Gladys Parisen and

Celia Alpine.
"We Visit The Graves,".. .Gertrude

Fouratt.
"The Memorial Day Story," Margaret

Bricson.
"North and South," Sadie Newmark
"My Dream of the U. S. A.," School
"In Remembrance," Ruth NUson
"Our Flag," Arthur Semlnlte
"We Deck Your Graves," Edward Kirk
"Red, White, and Blue," School
"Gettysburg,-*' Evelyn Oassidy

Arthur Ingraham.
"Decoration Day," R. Newton

School No. 2.
"Memorial Day," Dora Forgotson
"The Soldier's Flower and the Sol-

dler'a Flag," Alida Vedder, Flora
Petty, Helen Priggo, Alfred Mitch-
ell, Arthur James, Vernon Albright.

"Decoration Day,"... .Emma Wortley
"The Unknown Dead," Margaret

Brown.
"Memorial Day," Frank Gominger
"Children's Decoration," Raymond

Dowdcll
"Decoration Day," Mildred Applegato,

Mildred Letts. "
"What Would the Sunshine Tell?"...

Arthur Lanibortson.
"Each Year,"...Mildred Hager, Irene

Gamble, Graca Game, Catherine
Kurtz, Bornlco Kirk, Maud Ras-
muBsen.

"One Country, One Flag,". . . . .Evelyn
Freoman, Freda Martin, Beatrice
Slovor.

•"Our Country," Edward Helios, Theo-
dore Stratton, Alexander Prlgge.

"In Memory of Our Fallen Her"oes,"
Norma Wortley, Madeline BrlsWr,
-Sadie Dowdoll, Clarence Larson,
Cyrus Deats.

"Our Honored Dead," Elizabeth Ren-
dor, Florence Newman, Allen Conip-
ton, Amy Atkinson", Milton Hammell

"Memorial Dny," Andrew Dill
Q

ENDS HUNT VOU RICH GIRL.
Often the hunt for a rich wife PIKIH

•when, the man moets ii woman Hint
URea Electric Hitters. Her strong
nerves tell in u bright brain iiml even
temper. Her peach-bloom complex-
ion and ruby lips result from her pure
blood; hrr bright eyes from restful
sleep; her elnsUc step from (Inn, froi»
muscles, all telling "f the health and
strength Klectrlc Flitters give a wom-
an, and the freedom from lndlei?ntion,
backache, hendnche, fainting and dh-
•/.y spoils they promote. Everywhere
they are woman's favorite remedy. If
wenk or ailing try them. 50 cents at
Geo. W. Jaques'.

High School Tidings
HAROLD HOFFMAN, Reporter.

PICTURES IN THE CAPITOL

On Wednesday afternoon Rev.
Xorthrun, of Perth Aniboy, delivered
an interesting address on a Mem-
orial Day topic to the pupils of the
High School. A short session was
held in the afternoon from two until
three o'clock, as no other program
had been prepared for the High
School. , '

Next week is the time for the final
examinations. School closes earlier
this year than usual.

Miss Georgine Nichols, of the Jun-
ior Class, Is seriously ill at her home
and may not be able to attend school
during the remainder of the term.

Last Friday Perth Aniboy H. S. de-
feated Metuchen H. S. at Perth Am-
boy by the score of 20 to 0. It is the
intention of the Metuchen boys to pro-
test the game for several well ground-
ed reasons. The Metuchen team cer-
tainly made a miserable showing, not
playing with the same spirit in which
they started off.

A tennis tournament had been ar-
ranged for Memorial Day afternoon on
the Y. M. C. A. court between the
High School team and tho Y. M. C. A.
On account of the condition of tho
court the match was called off. Mr.
Crane and Holmes Oliver, and Ralph
Crane and Frank Grace composed tho
High School teams.

On account of lack of spaca tho
batting averages of the earn are not
published. Fred Uloodgood la In the
lead with an average of .555 and Kwll-
Inskl second with .409.

Metuchen cancelled the game ar-
ranged for Decoration Day, tho evo-
ning before the game.

This week certainly was "hard luck"'
week. The High School lost to Perth
Aniboy, Metuchen cancelled tho Deco-
ration Day game, the tonnls games
were called off on account of tho rain,
and everything olso seemed to go
backwards.

On Wednesday the High School
baseball team lost to Perth Amboy
High School on the Copper Works
diamond by the score of 8 to 3. The
local team collected more hits, but

Orr was a little unsteady at times,
allowing seven men to walk, nearly
all of which featured in the scoring.
The score was as follows:

S. A. H. S.
AB R H PO A

! Grace 3b ">
'Oliver ss 4
On- p 2
Kwilinski 2b 3
Atkinson c 4

' Larew cf 4
JBloodgood lb 3
'Anderson rf 4
Kabosky If

V. A.
Browning c . .
Daniotsch 3b . .
Therkelson cf 4

.4

H.
. .4
..3

1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

s.
1.
0
0
1
3
1
1
0
1

0 11

I Spencer Ib 4
Koch rf 2
Levy If 3
Ooldberger 2b 3

! Calvin ss 3
|Schilke p 4
I Score by Innings.
a A. n. s 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0—3
I'. A. II. S 0 2 0 0 2 2 2 0 —8

Two base hits—Spencer; homo run
—Orr; bases on balls—off Orr, 7; off
Schillie, 2; struck out—by Orr, 7; by
Sen like, I I ; umpire—(inice und Konh-
ler.

Fred Bloodgood still keeps up hla
hitting, hlB average of .GOO for liiM,
week goes up a little higher.

Orr tried to win his own game at
Perth Aniboy. llo made a long drive
over centcrllelder's head for a homo
run, bringing In a man ahead of him

It looks as If thi! league pennant
rests between South and Perth Aniboy.
Both teams are ovon now and It Is
Illtoly they will ho at the end of tho
schedule.

Tho league standing is as follows:
Won Lost Per,

South Amboy 3 1 .7C0
Perth Amboy 3 1 . .7D0
Metuchen 1 3 .250
Woodbrldge 1 3 .2150

One defeat by Perth Amboy don't
make our pennant prospects gloomy.
We may have a chance to get back
at the P. A. boys and If we do, "good
night Perth Amboy."

"Willie" got In bad at Perth Amboy.
His haircut was bad luck for the
High School.

WRECK OF AN ACTOR.
Macklin's Last Attempt to Play Shy-

lock as His Mind Failed.
Macklln. the famous English Hetor,

made his lu*t iippcitrauce on the stage
as Shylock. He came ready dressed for
the charafter info the greenroom,
where all the performers were assem-
bled and prepared. Looking round, ho
said:

"What—is there a play tonight?"
All were fistonisued. and no one an-

swered.
"Is (here a piny tonight?" he re-

pented.
"Why. sir, what ia the matter? 'The

Merchant of Venice,' you know," said
the actress who was to play Portia.

"And who Is the Sh.vlock?" asked
Macklin.

"Why, you, sir—you are the SuyloeU!"
"Ah!" said ho. "Am I?" mid sat

down In silence.
Every one wns very much concerned

and alarmed. The curtain went up.
however, nnd the play begun. Mncklin
got through tho part with every now
and then goiisf.' to the side of the stage,
lifting up his hair with one hmid mid
putting bis ear down to the prompter,
who gnvu lilin the word. He then
walked to the center of the stupe iiud
repented the words tolerably .well. This
occurred often through the play. Somo-
times ho siiid to the prompter:

"What Is it? What do you say?"
Prom thnt time Mnckliu's great tal-

ents were lost to the public, His mem-
ory gone, he spent most of his time in
an elbow chair In bis home in Coveut
Garden, where he died.—Kuusas City
Stur.

Ha Dined Out.
Ail Incident took place in a restau-

rant in New York city oue evening not
long ago that, besides being amusing,
was the cause of considerable thinking
on the part of three men who wore
regular patrons of the place. They
were seated together at a table when
they noticed that tho waiter who had
cotno to take their orders was not the
ouo who usually served them.

"Where is John this evening?" oue
of the group naked.

"Ho has liiid Ids hours changed."
the waiter replied, "lie'is out for din-
ner now."—New York Tribune.

Paid For His Flirting.
"I was behind you eomiiiir up the

street Just now." nsw-rled Mrs. .lellus.
"nuil you rubbered ut every pretty
woman you prisscd."

"At evory stylish woman," corrected
Mr. .Ictlii.s. "t wns just taking notes
of the fnslilniinblp cowns, with a view
to buying you <i liiuulsome oue."—
Washington llenild.

Social Progress.
"Have you inlereslwl yourself In nny
Ifiiil problems';" linked the innu of se

Tore Ideals.
"Yes." replied the trnctublc tnnn.

"ThniilcM to my wife, 1 now almost
know how lo keep score In II bridge
game."- WnsliiiiKtun Ktiir.

Why Pay More? Buy at home and
save money.

A WORK OF ART.
"It Must Be Indescribable, and It Must

Be Inimitable."
Pierre Auguste Keuolr's views on

ert are sbowu by Walter Pnch in
Scribnpr's Magazine In this question
to and answer by the great painter:

"There are things about your work
that we should like to know. When
we find the colors In sucb perfect re-
lation to one another we wonder how
you arrive at such a result. Wheii
you have laid In the first tones do you
know, for example, which others must
follow? Do you know to what extent
a red or a green must be introduced to
secure your effect?"

"No, I don't. That is the procedure
of an apothecary, not of an nrtlst. I
arrange my subject as I want it; then
I go ahead to paint it like a child. 1
want a red to be sonorous—to sound
like a bell. If it doesn't turn out that
way 1 put more red's or other colors
till I get It. 1 am no cleverer than
that. 1 have no rules and no methods.
Any one can look over my materials or
watch how 1 paint. He will see that 1,
have no secrets. 1 look ut a mule.
There are myrlnds of liny tints. 1
must Iiud the ones thnt will make the
flesh on oiy canvna live >ind quiver.

"Nowadays they want to explain ev-
erything. Hut If they could explain a
picture it wouldn't be art. Shall 1 tell
you what I think nre the two quali-
ties of u worR of art? It must be In-
describable, and It must be Inimitable.
Take n thiuK like tne Eiffel tower. It
is not art. because It can be duplicat-
ed by nny one who bus It described to
him and -who knows how to make
such things. But you cannot make
nny more Titlnns, nnd yoti ennnot copy
Notre Dninc. There is I he Pantheon
at Rome. They thought they could
make n copy of it In that votive church
at Naples opposite the roynl palace,
but the Pnntueon Is a great thing, and
that churcb Is a dead thing. So when
they try to build like the-Pantheon
they find tlint those lines which seem
so straight nnd regular and simple are
very subtle nnd hard to follow. The
inoro they measure the more they re-
alize how much the Greeks departed
from rogtilnr and liniml lines In order
to produce ihelr effort.

"So In our Gothic architecture—each
column Is n work of art. because the
old French monk who set It up nnd
carved Us ciipllnl did what he lilcwl.
not doing everything nlil;e. ns Results
when thing* are witde by machinery
or by ruli-s. Imt e:ieh thing different.
like the trees In tho forest."

How He Learns.
Mnny n flniinrlur >lnt>s ii-Jt dl.swivrr

how shrewd he really Is null! he reiidi"
It in the newspaper.—Life.

o

WOVE OJJ JfOW!
says a policeman to a street crowd,
nnd whacks heads If it don't. "Now:
on now," snys tho big, harsh mineral
pills to bowel congestion and suffering
follows. Dr. King's New Lifo Pills
don't bulldoze the bowels. They gent-
ly persuade them to right action, and
liculth follows. 25 cents at Geo. AV.
.Inn, lies'.

Reed's Caustic Comment on His Por-
trait In the House Gallery.

Among the most interesting features
of the capitol nt Washington are tue
numerous pointings of departed states-
men and events of importance in our
national history. In the wide gallery
back of the house ot representatives
are portraits of the various speakers
of the house. The. likeness of each
speaker is hung in Ibis hull of fame
upon his retirement from oilice.

Tbe portrait of every speaker can bo
found there, with but one exception.
The missing f:u:e is (lint of Xatliauie)
Macon of .Norlli Oimlinn. who was
speaker from 1S01 to 1S0T. Macou
wns a modest, unassuming misn of
sjmple manners, nttirerl always In the
coarse homespun of the day. nlttioni'li
si ii exceptionally able ollicial. A lover
of horses and cattle, lie entered the
pedigree of bis own blooded stock in
bis family Bible. Macon never posed
for his picture. Although every effort
has been maile to discover a pofi'rnlt
of him, the search has been without
avail.

A Rervioe of barely live minutes In
the speaker's chair won for one man ii
space on the wall of this gnllory.
Schnyler Col fax, speaker of the bouse.
was elected vice president nnd took
the ontli (if oilice on I he 4th of Mnrcli.
18(i!). On the morning nf thnt day
Co If iix resigned Hie speakerHblp. and
Theodore M. I'omeroy of S'ew York
wns elected speaker for Ibe remaining
few inliiiileH of Hie session.

The piclnro of Thomas If. Heed was
pnlnleil (luring I lie lust yenr of IIIH
term of oilice. When It was shown to
him he looked at II. closely. He no-
ticed Ibe protruding lips, the llorkl
complexion, Ibe heavy, llnliby eheeiiH
mid massive neck.

Ills eyelids pnrtly closed nnd hia
countenance grew cold. Slowly mid
with Ills Inimitable drawl bo com-
mented:

"I hope thnt my dearest enemy Is
flattened now."

Then with an expression of Irony on
his countenance be turned nnd left the
room.

Of the mnny portraits from life In
the capitol the most valuable is one of
the Gilbert fllunrt plrturi's of Wash-
ington. There nre two portraits of
Wnsblnglon by Sfntirr. One of iliiws
Stuart portraits of Washington cost Hip
government $5,000. This Is tho most
expensive portrait in I he eupitol. How-
ever, other pictures lu the building
have been Infinitely more expensive—
for Instance, the great "Buttle of Luke
Erie.'' at the turn of the senate stnir-
ense, showing Commodore Perry leav-
ing Ills flagship at the height of the
bnttle. cost $."(0,000.

These pictures In the capitol nre fre-
quently cleaned, restored and re-
framed. For this purpose the pictures
are removed from their frames. Grent
pnds of blotting paper are spread out
on the surface prepared for the opera-
tion. These blotting pods are tbpn
thoroughly soaked with oil. The pic-
ture Is laid with its back on the pads
while weights are placed on its face.
The oil Is slowly nbsorbed by the pic-
ture, and the colors gradually brighten
up.—Chicago Tribune.

Fully Assimilated.
Ray S. Buker, the author. In nn ar-

gument on Immigration died flip mnr-
velous speed wherewith the Immigrant
family, be it Germnn or French w
what not, becomes assimilated into the
national life.

"An instance of this assimilation
occurs to me." he said. "I know a
worthy Xenpolitnn, one Pnoli Cenci.
who came to this country three years
ago. Pnoli's little son, Francesco, an
American citizen of seven, looked up
from his schoolbooks the other even-
ing to ask:

" 'Say, pn, what year wns It you Ital-
ians discovered us iu?' "—Exchange.

A Blow to Carlyle.
When the lirst volume of Cnrlylp'a

masterpiece, "The l-'reneh Kevoln-
tlon." was nulshfcd. it was sent to bis
great friend, John. Stuart Mill, for blm
to read, but by some extraordinary ac-
cident Mill's servant used the manu-
script to light the fire.

Carlyle had kept no notes and could
scarcely recall a sentence of what lie
had written. Nevertheless he set to
work again, although thoroughly dis-
heartened, nnd after two more years
of hard aud laborious work the manu-
script was for the second time com-
pleted.

Tarn o' Shanter's Inn.
Every visitor to Ayr, Scotlnnd,

should see the little Tarn o" Suauter
inn, with Its simple front nnd great
lamp hanging over the sidewalk. Here
opened the scene which Robert Burns
has Immortalized lu his poem "Tom o'
Shnuter." Turn hud spent a very con-
vivial evening nt the Inn. and wlien he
finally started home on his gray mare,
Meg. he wns In a rather foggy frame
of mind. A terrific storm wns raging,
nnd on I lie way ho was caught by
ghosts, who ended bis earthly career.

Too Sensible to Give Up.
'Will you promise." she anxiously

asked, "not 1u do tinyllilng desperate If
I say it fail never lie';"

"Yes," he replied. "I think n man's
n fool who goes to the bad because a
irlrl refuses to love him."

'Then I will be yours "—Chicago
Rcoord-Henil'.l.

Make Use of Time.
Know the iruu vnlueot time. Snntch.

seize nnd enlo.v every moment of It.
No Idleness, no laziness, no procrasti-
nations. Never put off till tomorrow
what you can do todny.—Chesterfield.

Putiuuce Is bitter, but Its fruits are
sweet. — Kousseuu.

SPECIAL FDD THIS SATURDAY
AT

Monaglian's Meal Market
113 David Street.

Prime Rib Roast - 1 6 c
Pot Roast

Legs of Spring Lamb
Fresh Dressed Chickens

Quality and Weight Guaranteed

Hello 26-J

& 14c
18c
20c

Telephone Orders
Will Receive

Careful Attention

JlrJL DEC
Tooth Powder.

Here I* n good tooth powder recom-
mended by n professor in a dcntiil col-
lege: Mix togi-tlHM1 In a flue powder
one. mid n half minces uf preclpttaled
chalk, half 1111 ounce of powdered orris,
one-eighth of an ounce of powdered
cuttlefish, one-eighth of nn ounce of
borux and one-oighth of an ounce of
sugar. All these nhould be ground to n
flue powder, especially tho cuttlefish.
Flavor with H]X drops of wlntorgreen.-
New York Tribune.

Restless Nature,
Nothing in nature is absolutely per-

manent, fliiinges are going on slowly,
but Htendlly,' every moment, pnrts of
tho enrth being elevated above the sea,
parts sinking below It, the oeenn wear-
Ing away the coast In one place nnd
building it out In another, and so on to
Infinity.

A Use For It.
YoungIlnrdfnx—But, dud, there can't

be nny real barm in sowing a few wild
onts. Old Hardfax—Slebbe not. 'Ounse
if you're ns much of a donkey as I
thlnlc you nre you enn ent the crop.—
Chicago Nrews.

FOR YOUR

Eyesight Troubles

('oMNIlll

P. J. MONAHAJf. Opt D.
Kyenighi Specialist

183 Smith St., Perth Amboy, N. J.
O v e r M n i n t ' i n ' s I ' l nno S t o r e

Dally: 0 a. in. to 8 \>, m.
Homo Appointments Ulnde.

Glasses from $2.00 up.

Peterson & Morrow
91 Smith .St., cor. King

Or Seem To.
"I suppose even n rich man has his

troubles."
"Yes, but ho can always find some-

body to take nn Interest In them."—
Louisville Courier-Journal.

A vigorous plant cannot be raised
without sunshlue, nor can any nature
be truly strong and helpful without
cheerfulness.

L. BRIEGS
Perth Aniboy's Oldest, Largest and

Most Complete Outfltterto
Men and Hoys.

GET A PIT!
Our 12 Dollar
Blue Serge Suit

Is a trade winner. Fast blue
and in every detail equal to
most 15 dollar suits now offer-
ed by other shops. A great
suit lor summer wear.
Some nifty things in gray,
blue gray, browns and a 11
novelties of the season.

Manchester Shirt
Soft bosom and unstarched

cuffs and the right sort for
comfort.

$1.00 and $1.50

Outing Pants of Plain White or
Pencil Stripe

CUSTOM TAILORING

Agent for Old Staten Island Dyeing
Establishment.

1)1 Smith St.

P e r t Ii A m b o y.

Hair Dressing, Manicure and
Chiropodist Parlor

Special Electric Treatment for Dand-
ruff nnd Falling Hnlr.

Combingrs nnd Hair Goods Made up
In any stjic.

Dr. J. MORROW, Chiropodist
Monday and Tuesday 1-fl, 7-9 p. m.
Wednesday 1-fi. Thone 258-J.

Ernston Farm Eggs
are laid by vigorous healthy hens,

Loosed In large, well nlred hoaiei,

cleaned every day.. Nothing but good

clean grain nnd water Is fed and san-

itary conditions preind at all time*.

They cost a little more bnt are

ALL GOOD.
A. 0. EKNST, SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

PHILIP GUTIIOFF
( S u c c e s s o r to I 'hnrluK K h r l k - h )

HARNESSMAKER
a.ml d e n i e r hi a l l k i n d s 01

SUPPLIES for HORSES and STABLES
Hand-Made Harness, Whips, Collar*,

Blankets, Etc.

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

124 Broadway, South Amboy, N. J.

WHY GO OUT OF TOWN ?
whea you can purchase pianos Just as
cheap at home. We guarantee to sell
just as low as any other dealer. New
pianos from $125 up.

HARRY PARISEN
201 DAVID STREET SOUTH AMBOY

COMPETITIVE EXAMINATIONS

FOR FREE SCHOLARSHIP.

Tli« Twenty-Third Competitive Er-
amlnation for free scholarships, in
Rutgers College, will be held at the
Court House, City of New Brunswick,
on Friday and Saturday, June 7tb and
8th, 1912, from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Any correspondence relative to tho
examination should be addressed to
the Registrar of Rutgers College, Mr.
Irving S. Upson.

Dated May 20, 1912.
H. BREWSTER WILLIS,
Supt. of Schools, Middlesex.
S. B. SHULL,

Supt. of Schools Perth Amboy.
GEORGE H. ECKELS,

Supt. of Schools, New Brunswick.
5-25-2

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL
TRAINS LEAVE SOUTH AMBOY

For Now York, Newark and Eliza-
beth at 0.23, 7.07, *7.32, 7.50, *8.19
10.01, 11.11. a. m.; 12.10, 12.28, 3.19,
4.35, 5.00. 0.05, 7.34, S.OS, 9.44 p. in.
Sundays, S.26, a. in.; 1.17, 5.02, G.47,
8.21, 0.22, p. in .

For Long Branch, Asbury Park, etc.,
5.22, 9.12. ii. in.; 12.07. 2.2!). 4.40, G.OS,
C.3!), 10.01, p. in.; 12.50 night. Sua-
dnys, 4.'II, !i.42. a. m.; 5.02, 10.07, p. m.

For Freehold, 5.22, 7.08, 9.12, a. m,
12.07, 2.20, 5.0S, 0.08, 0.30, p. in, Sun-
days; 1.1.10, a. in,; 5.02, 10.07, p. in.

* Now York only.
W , Q. BEBIiBB,

Vlco-I'ro». «!t Oon. Mar.
W. O. HOPS,

Oen. I'uss. Agent



•IMPORTERS-
NEWARK'S STORE BEAUTIFUL
BROAD, •R£TAJL£RS>

We Give and Redeem Surety Coupons

&OOD 1SOO&&
For Vacation Days and Right Now - 25c
Flower of the Fort
The Villa Claudia
The Master of the

Stair
Vergilius
Tales of the Argo-

nauts
Rose Mather
Dora Deane
Maggie Miller
Wagner-illus. Cameo
Maxim Gorlti-illus.

Cameo
Troll Garden
Monsigny
Sons of Men
Life of a Star

The Forewarners
Blotting Book
Count Falcon of the

Eyrie
Love Among the

Chickens
Blaze Derringer
The Sisters
Aunt Maud—brown

trtp
To Him that Hath
Lion's Brood
TTpbullders
Flying Death
Navigating the Air
Poems—school edi-

tion—vols 1, 2, 3

25c EACH

Warner Classics—4
vols. to a set

Tho Blue Lawn
Flower of the

Orange
Beyond Chance of

Change
Robert Tournay
The Cobbler
Fanny Lamber t
The Windfall
Captain Jaekman
Allin Wlnfield
The Smiling

Road
The Good Mrs.

Hypocrite

For Little Folks and Grown Ups.
2-rassi'iigcr Swings, strongly built, nicely painted and varnished,

for Sftf.iW
4-1'asscii^i- Swings, solidly built and safe; well braced; -nicely

painted $>»•-•'»
Hardwood Swings, ex t ra large, car ry ing i heavy persons;

finish, red $"•'»**
Gliding Setfees, most comfortable ' swing ever built , because of

the ease and level motion; can ba used by those who cannot
stand the ordinary swing-, tho motion being ent i rely different;
can be made into a bed if desired; equipped with large awn-
ing, complete , $17.50

CKOQUET SETS
A most complete line of Croquet Sets of the best, quality maple, in

strong1 wood, boxes, with hinged lid; tho set including eight balls and
mallets; prices *1 , *1.T5, $2.60, $2.75, $8, $4.50, and $0

1VE SELL FUHMTUHE ON THE CLUB PLAN

HAHNE & 00. - NEWARK
0. H. EDWARDS

CARPENTER and BUILDER
Window and Door Xels a Specialty

Estimates Furnished ami
Jobbing Promptly Done

P. 0. Box 35 80 Catherine St.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Frederic M. P. Pearse, executor of

Margaret McKeown deceased, by di-
rection of the Surrogate of the County
ol Middlesex, hereby gives notice to
the creditors of the said Margaret Mc-
Keown to bring in their debts, de-
mands and claims against the estate
of the said deceased, under oath or
affirmation, within nine months from
this date, or they will be forever bar-
red of any action therefor against the
said executor.

Dated March 29, 1912.
FREDERIC M. P. PEARSE,

Executor.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
William Birmingham, executor of

Joan Kane, Sr., deceased, by direc-
tion of the Surrogate of the County
of Middlesex, hereby gives notice to
the creditors of the said John Kane,
Sr., to bring In their debts, demands
and claims against the estate of the
said deceased, under oath or affirma-
tion, within nine months from this
date, or they will bo forever barred
of any action therefor against the
said executor.

Dated May 7, 1312.
WILLIAM BIRMINGHAM,

Exocutor.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Thomas A. Conovcr and John Ham-

ilton Pottor Conover, executors of
Richard S. Conovor deceased, by di-
rection of the Surrogate) of tho County
of Middlesex, hereby give notice to
the crodltors of tho said Richard S.
Conovor to bring in their debts, de-
mands nnd claims against the eBtate
of tho said deceased, under oath or
nfllrmatton, within nine months from
this date, or they will bo forever
harrod of any action therefor against
tho sitid executors.

Dated April 17, 1912.
THOMAS A. CONOVI3R, and JOHN
HAMILTON TOTTER CONOVER.

Executors.

LIBRARY!
AH the Rest and Latest Rooks can be

Rend nt Small Cost.
Why Go Without Good KcndJng!
TilE A. C. PARISEN LIBRARY

Sontb Amboy 4-1-tf

TRAD;: MARKS
RESIGNS

COPYHIGHTS & C .
Anyowt- 2cr."!t!3 n •>!"**'•'• •:•'! -ii^..*'.; W^u tunr

Quickly iisrcjrtnlii nnr oplninti fr'j< Y.-!'"i lir.r nil
Invention Is prubiiljly iwiU'iiliihlit. ruiuiiHinii'n-
tlnnsittrlclljrcnnHilriilliil. IMfID!"?Q» or l'm»Mii
seiltfrao. Oltlast iiLH'ni-y lor Mjci.nn,.' (MLUIIIH.

I 'atonts tul:cti (hrmit'h Miii.n A- L'u. r e iu l re
iptclal notice, wlHiotit clmrue, In tlio

Scientific American.
A handsomely tlluplrntccl wocitly. j-iinrcst. cir-
culation of imy Bcicuf(Uc JnuniuJ. rVvmmt f'J a
year: four nioiithfli $1. tiuulbyttll TinrvnieiilurF,

MUNN&Co.3eiBr°admi»'New York
Driincli onicio, irili F Bt.. WiniblnKiiiii : J . C.

MONSTER ICEBERGS.
Ona Five Miles tn Length Grounded at

Cape Race In 1884.
Tho first glimpse ot icebergs Is

likely to bring disappointment to one
who has feasted Ms Imagination upon
descriptions ot their ponderous bulk
and imperturbable demeanor. The glis-
tening white, marble-like blocks dot
ting the blue expanse to the horizon
seem too small to be guilty of the dis-
asters charged against them. They do
not seem capable of causing the ship,
wrecks nnd suffering that lie at the
bottom of the universal homage paid
them by the mariner.

As one approaches them they gain in
grandeur and impressiveness. They
range from 50 to 30O feet In height,
and one that rose above the water to
an elevation of 836 feet bus been re-
corded. They vary in length and
breadth, bergs a mile long and n quar-
ter to a half mile wide being not un-
common. It is reported that one which
was five miles in length ran aground
in 1S84 on Cape Race, and persons from
the headlands of St. John's saw one
three miles in length pass that point
in 1803. One nearly five miles long
was seen off the coast of Labrador In
1005, and In April, 1802, observers fn
the neighborhood of Notre Dame bay,
on the northeast coast of Newfound-
land, saw one which is said to have
been nine miles long and more than
half a mile in width and 200 feet high.
A similar one is reported to hnve beeu
passed by the steamer Portia off Cape
Fopo, Newfoundland, live years later.

Curious characteristics are seen
sometimes when approaching an ice-
berg in the neighborhood of the gulf
stream. It will be bearded with Icicles
formed from tho drippiug of the mon-
ster itself, and occasionally a cataract
will be scon pouring from its crest
into the sea, tho source of which is a
small hike formed on the top by the
sun's rays nnd fog,—Now York Trib-
une.

A LAND OF
LONGSIGHT

Story of How a Thin Atmosphere ;:
Was Turned to Advantage

By RALPH POINDEXTER

•I-I-H-l-H-I-I-H-I-H-H-W-H-H-H-I-

The thiD atmosphere of high alti-
tudes is very deceptive to those who
are not used to it. I remember go-
ing to Denver some yi'iirs ago, arriv-
ing there in the evening. The next
morning 1 looked through my window
and saw the Kocky mountains looming
up, iiH it seemed a few hundred ynrifs
awny. I remarked th i ' i r . j enuty and
thought I would like to \7ulk out to
them nnd back before hrcalil'ast.
When 1 spoke (if (bis to a resident of
tho place lie Kiiid:

"You Ihiuk those mountains nre near
by, do you? They're fifteen miles
awny."

I.ong before the niilroad was built
Denver through thy

oiio day him-
westward from
m i n i i i i i i l n s ii s l i i
biTi'd up the incline, reached compani-
lively level grminil anil linnlly pulled
up ;i( ii hotel In (ieorgetmvu. A lirUlv
iiml groom, Turn ami Jliiry Alwond.
wciv on the couch, limiting a WIMIIIIUJ:
trip. Ciinifiiry lo custom, they Iiml for
u traveling companion Anna Tliurslijii.
it sinter of the bride, several yours her
junior. During the evening lCthvin
C'lijimJler, )i cb.ssmtili.' in college wllli
A (wood, \v)ii> hud gnnc Id ('uliinnlii In
seek liis fortune, culled nnd Invited Uic
|i.irly In i)i:ik<' him a visit In bis liunuii
low on (lie outskirts of tlu> town.

A conspiracy hud liecn entered Into
bet wwu Tom nnd Mary AI wood to
ui;il;i' II match between Neil Cliiiinlli'i'
mill Aniiii Tliiirslon. Ned Inul llvi'd
alone In a region when1 women were
scarce. And now he was beside him-
self nt being thrown in lutlinutely with
nil at tractive young lady. Hut Anna
h;id been used to plenty of men In tlie
east, to nay nothing of HUltors, nnd,

Only Made It Worse,
Harry was taken out to dinner for

the tlrst time iu Ills life. His mother
kept him at her side becnuse his moth-
er is a wise woinau, Btit ue acted like
a perfect little gentleman until the
dessert course. Then his mother found
occasion to reprove him.

"Harry," she exclaimed In such a
loud whisper that everybody at tho
table could hear It, "what do you mean
by wiping your spoon on your nap-
kin? You never do that at home."

"No, mamma," answered Harry in
an even louder whisper, "but at homo
we always get clean spoons."—Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

The Alexandrite.
Don't think that your knowledge of

wonder gems is complete till you hnve
soeu In all Its benuty an alexandrite,
green by clay nnd red by night. And
such a green—oiive bronze, with a po-
tent suggestion that red is there;
green when held In the sunlight; in a
darkened room with artificial light a
ruby where the emerald was a mo-
ment before—n tnwuy wine rod of ex-
quisite tone.

"Willie, didn't I tell you to shut thnt
Ihutter?" said Mra. Boggs.

"Tho shutter's shut," replied Willie,
•nnd I can't shut It nny shutter."—
Cincinnati Enquirer.

leave it to us two men, and I promise
you no harm shall come to Tom."

This assurance took away a great
deal of Mrs. Atwood's anxiety, and
she consented to do as Fred hud pro-
posed, provided they would keep her
advised, whereupon chandler agreed
tha t her husband should take no step
tha t she did not know all about. Then
the two men went Into conference by
themselves.

"Tom,*' said Xetl. "you nnd youi;
wife and sister are here as my guests
—not only my guests, but any stran-
gers who come here are considered the'
guests of the town. You have no idea
of the chivalry of our men. Now, I
feel responsible for your proper pro-
tection while here, not only to you and
those with you, but to my follow citi-
zens. If I should let anything happen
to yon they would hold me account-
able. I can handle this affair much bet-
ter without foil than with you, and I
wan t you to leave it entirely in my
hands."

Atwood demurred for awhile, but
finally consented, provided that if (h;-re
WSIH any serious risk to be taken he
w a s to be permitted to take it hiai-
self. This cloned the conference, and
the two parted.

Chandler went to the hotel, where he
asked for Mr. Mnrkhaui, and when
that gentleman was pointed out to him
fislic'd for a few moments ' private con-
versation. Markhuui led him apar t
from tIK- others, and Chandler said:

"My friend Atwood li:is received
what lie considers n challenge from
you nnd Inis tasked mo to say to you
(but bo will meet you; lint, being I lie
challenged party, ho IHKISIS upon miik-
IUK the terms. l i e propones (lint, to-
morrow morning a t (1 o'clock, you leave
this hotel and ride down the Ktugo
rond eastward. Ho will meet you
within n mile or two of this place,
prohahly near the yellow house, Just
three miles from here. Von are 1o car-

The Churches
Services as Arranged for tbe

doming Week.

All church notices must be in by
Wednesday mornng.

"What the Kingdom of Heaven la
Like." Matt. 10:7.

7:15 p. m. Week night class. Leader,
J. F. Pulton.

8:00 p. m. Regular Prayer Meeting.
All invited.

The public is invited to these se r -
viw-s, A welcome for nil.

Christ Church Parish.
Rector, Rev. H. M. P. Pearse.

Residence, Christ Church Rectory.
Rev. W. E. Grimshaw, Assistant.

30 Ward Avenue.

ry one Ili cnliher shooter; lie the
siime. When you meet on (he rond
cither or both are nt liberty to open
lire nt will."

Mnrkhaiii pronounced these terms

SHOT HIS MAN THROUGH THE HEART.

since Ned had fnllen Into the uncouth
appearance of a prospector, she was
not Inclined to favor him.

Atwood had had some trouble with a
fire eating southerner. I never learned
what was ut the bottom of it except
that immediately after the wtir At-
wood weut Bouth to become a planter.
There he met his wife. Being forced
by the prejudice existing against north-
erners at that time to leave the coun-
try, he had married the girl he loved
and brought her way with him. Some-
thing that had occurred during this
troublous period had excited the ani-
mosity of the fire eater, whose name
was Mnrkhnm, nnd he vowed that the
world was not big enough for liim and
Atwood botli to live in.

One morning Mrs. Atwood and her
sister, walking together through the
town, met Mnrkham. Mrs. Atwood
was terror stricken and Miss Thurston
nuturally much troubled for her sister
and her Bister's husband. The next
day Atwood received a note from Mark
ham stating that he bnd come to Colo
rado to kill him nnd would prefer to do
so like a gentleman, If he could, not
shoot him like a gentleman he would
shoot him like a dog.

Atwood naturally took the note to
his friend Chandler and sought his ad-
vice.. Both were desirous of keeping
tho matter from the two women, but
It was Impossible. Mrs. Atwood knew
that a note had arrived for her hus-
band, was suspicious and would not be
satisfied till she had been told the
whole story. Then a conference took
place between the four friends.

"You needn't worry, Mrs. Atwood,"
said Chandler. "There's more renl
justice In a region like UIIB thnu can
bo had in the most civilized city in the
world.

"Every man is expected to fight
hla own battles, but where a lady 1R
Involved the ense Is different. Our
men have an unlimited reverence for
woman. If 1 were to let It be known
that n nun hnd come out here to roll
M bride of her hunbaml 1 could gather

posse at once to run the fellow out
bf town. Just you and your winter

very different from the code to which
he had been used to In the south, but
they appeared to be fair and he con-
sented to them.

That evening Chandler, Atwood and
the Indies spent at die bungalow to-
gether. All Chandler Raid about the
affair with Mnrkham wnH thnt It was
iu a fair way of settlement. He pro-
posed curds nnd appeared to tuke KO
great nn interest In the game that nei-
ther the bride nor her sister suspected
thnt anything of Importance was at
hand. All went to bed at 11 o'clock.

Long before dawn Chandler went out
in his stockings, carrying his boots in
his hands, and, going to a stable near
by, got out a horse, mounted him nnd
took the rond to Idaho Springs. He
went, however, only as far as the yel-
low house he had mentioned to Mark-
ham, where he left his horse nnd at
6 o'clock started to walk back to
Georgetown.

The mountains inclosing this valley
are very high. The moon standing
on the meridian hnd that ghastly hue
it takes on when daylight has robbed
her of her normal golden color. The
air was crisp. "Just the morning for
a duel like this," remarked Chandler
to himself.

When Markham saw Chandler ho
was tiir.ee miles distant. Chandler was
of a different build from Atwood and
the nre eater thought him some one
else,

When a third of the interval be-
tween them had been eliminated.
Chandler fired a shot to let his enemy
know that he was the man to be killed.
Markham was surprised. He consid-
ered that he had run a great risk in
not recognizing the coming man as his
enemy, judging Chandler to be about
500 yards from him. He waited till
sufficient time had elapsed to draw his
enemy within range, then, taking a
sure aim, sent a shot. The enemy did
not fall. Nor did he open fire. He
continued to advance. Markham sent
another shot. It produced no effect,
having fnllen short, though Markham
did not know this. He was astonish-
ed that though his opponent continued
to advance he got no nearer. What
could be the matter1? Was his enemy
a real man or a phantom?

Presently Chandler raised his weap-
on nnd fired. Mnrkhain was not yet
within range, and Chandler knew it. He
sent the shot to start up his enemy.
He succeeded. Markham, thinking his
antagonist to be within a few hundred
feet of him, sent two shots in rapid
succession.

Chandler had expended one shot to
Markham's four. They were not yet
within range, but Chandler raised his
revolver nnd. appeared to be taking1 a
deliberate aim. This drew another
shot from his enemy.

They -were now barely within killing
distance. Chandler fired n shot, but It
fell a trifle short. Mnrkham emptied
hlB last chnmber. Tho ball struck
Chandler's ehln, but only bruised It.
He was about to fire again when ho
Raw Markham draw another revolver.

Running forward zigzag, Chandler
suddenly stood face to face with his
enemy, took deliberate aim and shot
hla man through tho heart.

When the story of tho fight was told
in Georgetown Chandler was upheld
as having done his duty as a citizen
toward visitors. Atwood complulned
that Chandler had taken a risk thnt ha
hnd promised he (Atwood) should take
If it were to be taken at all. But
Chandler nverrcd thnt with nn enemy
unused to the Colorado atmosphere
there was no risk in the premises.

Miss Thurston snw Mr. Chandler In
an entirely different light from before
the saving of her brother-in-law's life.
She not only consented to be hia wife,
but to remain with him in a region
which she had found to contain reiil

Christ Church.
Services Sunday, June 2, 1912.

• (Trinity Sunday)
Holy Communion 7:30 a. m.
Litany, Sermon and Holy Com-

munion 10:30 a. m.
Sunday School 2:30 p. m.
Evening Prayer and Sermon 7:30 p. m.

Services during the week ending
Jnnue 8th, 1912.
Friday—

Choir Rehearsal 7:30 p. m.
Doane Memorial Chapel.

Morning Prayer, Litany and Ser-
mon 10:30 a. m.

Sunday School .2:30 p. m.
Chapel of the Good Shepherd.

Sunday School .3:00 p. ra.
Evening Prayer 3:30 p. m.
Baptism Is Administered as Follows:

At Christ Church, at the 10:30 a. m.
service, second Sunday of the month.

At Doane Memorial Chapel, at 10:30
a. m., last Sunday of the month.

At Chapel of the Good Shepherd, at
3:30 p. in., last Sunday of the month.

. The Parish House.
Meetings of tho various Societies.

Sunday—The Sunday School 2:30 p.m.
Monday—

The Girls' Friendly Society 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday—

Tho Doy Scouts 7:30 p. m.
Thursday—

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew
(Juniors) 7:45 p. m.

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew
(Seniors) 8:00 p. m.

The Rector can be found at the
Rectory (except on Mondays) from
8:30 to 9:30 a. m., and from 1:30 to
2:30 p. m., and requests that cases of
sickness be reported to him promptly
in order that he may attend to them.

Daptlst Church.
Rev. Thomas Nea.1, Jr. Pastor.
Residence 71 Second Btreet

Services for the week beginning
Sunday, June 2, 1912.

Sunday Services.
10:30 a. m. Preaching and Holy Com-

munion.
2:30 p. rn. Bible School Session.
6:45 p. m. Senior C. E. Society

meeting.
7:30 p. m. Preaching.

Week Day Services.
' Monday.

7:30 p. m. The Young Men's meeting,
and Brigade drill.

Thursday.
7:45 p. m. Church Prayer Meeting.

Friday.
3.30 p. m. Junior C. E. Society.
7:30 p. m. Choir rehearBal.

Come, hear the Gospel and enjoy a
Christian Fellowship. All seats free.

CHEESKQUAKE,

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. W. A. Cobb, Pas tor .

Services Sunday next will be held
as follows:

Sunday—
Sunday School 2:00 p. m.
Preaching Service 3:00 p. m.

Royal Prerogatives.
Some of llje privileges appertaining

to the royal prerogative extend to tlu
king's household. IJis majesty cannot
be arrested or sued iu the law courts,
for " the king can do no wrong," nud
no servant employed in waiting or at-
tending on- the roynl presence can be
arrested or taken in execution of a
civil action unless the permission of
the board of green cloth, which regu-
lates the duties of roynl officials, bo
first obtained. Tin's privilege was not
instituted for the personal benefit of
the servants, but in order tha t the sov-
ereign mij;lit not be put to inconven-
ience by being deprived of an attend-
ant and also as u mark of respect to
tho throne—London Chronicle.

Not His Own.
^ "Is he a man of pronounced views?"
"Yes, but they are pronounced by his
wife."—JJinuiiiKliiim AEe-Herald.

LOGAN'S GRAVE DECORATED.
Annual Services at Tomb of Founder

of Memorial Day.
One of the graves most elaborately

decked with llowers ench Memorial
day is tha t of General John A. Logan,
founder of tile day. General Logan
had the unparalleled liouor of being
thrice elected commander In chief of
the Grand Army of the Republic, and.
It was while serving in th is capnclty
In 18C8 thnt he designated May 30 as
a day to be observed by all Grand Ar-
my posts throughout the nation, on
which they were to scatter flowers
over the graves of tho soldiers.

General Logan's tomb Is found near
one of the sates of tho cemetery of
the Soldiers' home, Washington. Many
of the Inmates of the home fought un-

Metliodlst Episcopal Church.
Rev. C. S. Miller, Pastor.
Residence: 120 John street.

Services for the week beginning
Sunday, June 2, 1912.

Sunday Services.
Class 9:30 a. m.
Junior Class 10:00 a. m.
Public Service 10:30 a. m. Tho Sac-

rament of the Lord's Supper will be
administered.

Sunday School 2:30 p. m.
Epworth League 6:45 p. m., led by

Miss Nellie Mason.
Song service and sermon 7:30 p. m.

Subject: "What is Man? His Greatness
and Littleness."

Services During the Week.
Epworth League Business Meeting

"Wednesday 8 p. m.
Prayer Service—Thursday 7.45 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal—Saturday 8 p. m.
Sunday, June 9th, will be observed

as Children's Day. The entire day will
be given to the children. In the morn-
ing service the pastor will baptlzej
children. In the evening the children,
will render a fine Children's Day pro-
gram. All are cordially invited. Seats
free to all.

Presbyterian Church
Rev. George Kane, Pastor.

Services for the week
Sunday, June 2, 1912.

beginning

10:30 a. m. Morning Service Begins.
Sermon by the pastor. Theme:
"Equipped for Service."

2:30 p. m. General Sunday School,
Classes for
welcome.

all. Come, you are

7:00 p. m. Senior C. B. Meeting.
7:45 p. m. Evening Service begins.

Sermon by the pastor, Theme:
"The Shining of the Light."

7:45 p. m. Thursday—Prayer and
Praise meeting—your opportunity
of meeting with God.

4:00 p. m. Friday—Junior C. E. Meet-
ing.

8:00 p. m. Friday—Chorus Rehearsal.

TOM II OP OENKUAL LOGAN.

der him and consider It one of theis
religious duties to remember the last
resting place of their old commander.

Every Memorial day tho orator se-
lected for the occasion speaks of Gen-
eral Logan's service to tho old soldiers
and to the nation in founding tho cer-
emony. These meetings are held from
a roofed platform surrounded by pil-
lars, after the style of a Greek tem-
ple. This platform is on a slope just
above the tomb. A visit Is then mado
to tho tomb Itself, which Is in tho
form of a vault surrounded by a low
hox hedge and guarded by a cannon.
Frequently these services are under
the auspices of the Grand Aimy, but
the soldiers from the home always
have their part.

The home itself is unique, in that It
•was In existence before the civil war.
It is designed for members of the reg-
ular army and is maintained by dona-
tions from them.

We will practice Children's
music at this service.

Duy

chivalry.

We give you an invitation to attend
these different services.

Methodist Protestant Church,
Rev. F. F. Craig, Pastor.

Services for the week beginning
Sunday, June 2, 1912.

10:30 a. m. Preaching. Subject:
"Service to Christ
Others."

by Service to

2:30 p. m. Sunday School. Subject:
"Hypocrisy and Sincerity." Matt 6:
1-18.

7:00 p. rn. Senior C. E. Society, topic:
"Fldolity, The Christian Virtues No.
C." Rev. 2:1-10.

7:45 p. m. Song Service by tho choir.
8:00 p. m. Preaching. Subject:

"Perfect Peaco nnd How it. is Ob-
tained."

Thursday—
3:30 p. m. Junior C. E. Subject:

Lincoln's Pass Valueless.
At One time during the civil war,

when the Union army was making
great efforts to break through the cor-
don of Confederate troops which de-
fended Richmond, a gentleman called
on President Lincoln in Washington
and asked for a pass for Richmond.
"Well," said Lincoln, "I would he very
happy to obligo you If my passes were,
respected, but the fact is, sir, I have
within the last two years given pass-
es to 250,000 men to go to Richmond,
and not one has got there yet,"

AN OLD BATTLEFIELD.

O The softest whisperings of the o
•(( scented south, •{!
O And rust and roses In the cannon's o
•g mou th , g

Q And where the thunders of thought Q
^I wero born " «
O The wind's sweot tenor In the O
•S standing corn, «
O O
"§ "With songs of larks, low lingering g
>j In the loam, #
O And low skies bending over love o
*{t and home, *&
o O
•ft But still tho thought: Somowhore, &
2 upon tho hilla 2
o Or where the vnlos ring with tho o
•ty whlppoorwllls, it
O 6
5 Sad, wistful oycs and broken hearts M
O that bent °
S1 Por tho loved sound of unretumlng r

1} And when tho oa"KB their loafy ban-
o ners wave,
ij Dream of tho battlo and an un-
o mnrked gravo!
V — Prank L. Stanton.
•itOiroito-tioiio-hoitiio-tto-ttoiiO-do-tTOir,
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M. P. CHURCH NOTES

Being disappointed in the expuctei
leader, Mrs. Russel Havens led the C
E., Sunday evening.

The closing meeting of the daj;

found a nice attendance, and a profit-
able service was held.

The Ushers' Union, had a meeting
last Sunday evening and anotUe
special meeting of tfie Union will b'
held next Sunday evening.

Envelopes for the Children's Da>
offering for our work in Japan wer
distributed. It is expected to organize
an auxiliary of the Women's Foreign
Missionary Society in the near future.

At the close of the school qsiite a
number went to the closing service of
the Y. M. C. A., which was a very im-
pressive service. All of the churches
were represented and three of the four
pastors of the city were present. The
singing, under the direction of th
choir, and all of the speaking was
inspiring and edifying. Secretary
Deacon voiced the thanks of the Y.
M. C. A., for all the help the various
churches of the city had been to* th
work.

Services last Sunday were (as usu-
al) very interesting.

The church was favored Sunday
morning with the presence of Mr. and
Mrs. William W. Dey, of Brooklyn
who were two of the charter mem-
bers of the church. While advanced
in years and separated from us, yet
th&lr membership is still here with
their Interest and financial help. Last
Sunday Mrs. Dey made a nice con-
tribution to the parsonage fund. \t
the conclusion of the service, tihe
congregation gathered around them
and wished them good health and the
blessing of God.

Tho Sunday School had another in-
teresting study of the Bible last Sun
day.

The church and Sunday School will
miss the presence of Mrs. Sylvester
and family, who have moved to Eliza-
beth. They were among the many
willing and ready helpers to the
church.

The trustees met last Monday eve-
ning to further the plans for the new
parsonage.

o

RAILROAD ISSUES B(fOK

ON CORN CULTURE.
That the Pennsylvania Railroad is

determined to use its influence to in-
crease the quantity an'd the quality of
the corn grown on its lines is in-
dicated in a booklet just issued by its
freight department on the subject of
"Corn Culture."

The Railroad calls to the attention
of farmers that the profit from an
acre of corn in the immediate terri-
tory traversed by its lines exceeds
that of any of the great corn growing
sections; it states that in pursuance
of its poflcy to place with the farmers
the benefits |of the most scientific
research and experience in agricul-
tural development, it arranged with
the Pennsylvania State College for
the treatise on corn culture. The
Company says it hopes and believes
that this effort toward education will

" prove of mutual benefit to the farmer
and the Company.

Other pamphlets issued by the
Freight Department of the Company
devoted to argicultural development
and farm operation are as follows:

The Essentials of Soil Fertility,
Alfalfa,
Orchard Development,
Potato Culture,
Seed Grain Suggestions,
Boof Production in Pennsylvania,
Use of Dynamite on tuo Farm,
Farming Possibilities of the Dele-

ware-Maryland-Virginia Peninsu-
la.

Good Uoads at Low Cost.

DANGERS OF TRESPASSING
James McCrea, President of the

Pennsylvania Railroad, hns written a
letter to a magazine calling attention
to tho dangers of trespassing. He
said:

"It Is horrible to me to think of the
numbor of trespassers that are killed
or Injured on the lines of the rail-
roads, simply becnuse they pay no
nttention to the laws on the subject.
On the Pennsylvania System alone, in
((he last ten years thoro were 8,523
trespassers killed, and 8,285 injured.
The danger to the public due to the
custom of carrying concealed explos-
ives on passenger trains and trolley
cars is also great. To what extent
this practice is indulged in, of course,
we ennnot ktl, but v«x know that It
is done much inoro than is realised
by olio public. This is particularly
true as to foreigners disused in min-
ing operations of various kinds." ,

Mr. McCrea Bald nttention should he
called to the danger of allowing child-
ren to walk on railroad rights of
way. Ho alsu pointed out tho no«d
for explaining tho law and regulations
in reference to carrying explosives on
pnaBtingcr (rains and trolley cars, or
placing thorn in trunl;.-» or hnnd-bngs.

NEW JERSEY NEWS CONDENSED.
Items of Interest From all Parts of the State as Gleaned From Our

Exchanges Briefly Paragraphed.

Ocean (>rovc I'ircnipii's Election.
C. C. Clayton and Frank Tantun

were the successful candidates at th.
annual election Tor district fire com
missloners, held at Ocean Grove or
Saturday. Tantmn was opposed b;
Kdward J. Davis. The latter re
ceived eighty votes to Tantum's 115

Firm Says It Is Insolvent.
Samuel and Abraham Meltz, trad-

ing as Meltz Bros., of Millville, file
a voluntary petition in bankruptcy in
the United States District Court a
Trenton on Monday, The liabilitie;
of the company are placed at $3,244
and assets at $),000.

* * * *
Odd Atlnck <m Aged Woman.

Mystery surrounds fin attack on
Mrs. William Parker, sixty years old
near her home at Brown's Mills Sat-
urday night. The victim was strucic
by stones and eggs thrown by two
men. The woman said she recognized
one of her assailants and gave his
namo to the police. Mrs. Parker la
in a serious condition from tho ef-
fects oE her injuries.

* * * *
Powder House Blows Up.

An explosion which shook the earth
for a wide extent occurred at 7:45
Monday morning and demolished a
powder storehouse at tho plnnt of
tho Metallic Cap Works of the DuPon
De Mours Powder Company, on Can-
non Ball road, near Pompton Lakes
Nobody was killed or injured. Tho
building, which is isolated, was filled
with fulminate of mercury, a high ex-
plosive. Thus far no reason lias
been assigned for the explosion.

Liability Release Put To Test.
Thirty-five dollars and an agree-

ment to pay doctors' bills was the
onslderation given by the Jersey
Jentral Traction Company for a gen-

eral release when Miss Bridget Mc-
rail was injured by the alleged, sud-

den starting of a trolley car which
she was in the act of boarding in
New Monmouth Township. On Mon"-
day, before Vice-Chancellor Emery,
at Newark, the release then given
was contested on the grounds of coer-
cion, Inadequacy of consideration and
Inability to understand. Miss Me-

rail, In a bill filed in her behalf by
Michael J. Tansey, claims to be still
suffering from the effects of the ae-
ident, and that her doctors' bills havo

exceeded $700. In a suit brought by
Miss McGrail in, the Monmouth Coun-
ty Circuit Court to recover $5,000
damages, counsel for the trolley lino
set up the release as a defense and
Mr. Tansey had the suit stayed, pend-
ing a test of the value of that release
as a bar to the damage suit. The
bill of complaint charges that the
release was obtained by Henry D.
Brinley, then a claim agent for the
defendant company, four days after
the accident, practically through coer-
ion.

« * * *
Factory Destroyed By Fire.

The plant of the Didier-March Com-
any at Keasbey was destroyed by fire
'rlday night of last week causing a
oss of about $1,000,000.

# * * *
Broke Ground For New Plant.

The Ringwalt Linoleum Company
iroke ground at New Brunswick on
tonday for their new plant. The main
ullding will be three stories. There

vill also be one two story building
ind a one story building. The con-
truction work will cost $30,000.

* * * *
Thirty .Miles of New Roads Laid.
Showing that a fraction over thirty

niles of roads in Now Jersey were
ompleted during tho fiscal year end-
ng October 31, 1911, the total cost of
vhloh was $313,271, the annual re-
iort of State Road Commissioner Ed-
in A. Stevens has just been issued,

'he state, under the state aid law,
iniU one-third of this cost, or $104,-
23. The state also paid tho wages
if the supervisors on the work, which
mounted to an additional sum of
25,TOG. Some of the roads improved
uring the year provided important
onncctlng links between roads al-
enrly Improved, while others opened
ip sHHtJons of the state which before
hose were built had no improved
iglrways.
One of the new roads built where

one existed before is the Seaside Park
nd Bay Head highway n little over
vc miles long. This was built of
ravel on the strip of sand between
he two towns named extending bi?-
wrtm the Ocean and Barnegnt Bay.
k'fore the rnad was constructed the
iipldly growing town of Seaside Park
as practically cut off from vehicular

traffic. Colonel Stevens says in the
report that the completion of tin's roai
unused a marked increase of travel
up and down the beach, and has
brought about one of (lie most marked
changes to lie noted anywhere in the
slate.

One of the most important new high-
ways is the new gravel Lakewood and
Adelpliia road, third and fourth sec-
tions, three and a half miles long.
The report says the completion of
this improvement brings Lakewood at
least five miles nearer Freehold and
all points north and west, it also
cuts out four railroad grade crossings
and numerous sharp turns. The old
road was formerly a stage route but
owing to the deep sand it had been
abandoned by everyone except those
compelled to IIHB it. "Now all this ia
changed. The neglected and avoided
road in the one most used," says Com-
missioner Stevens.

Among tho most Improved of tho
other roads improved were the second
part of Brunswick Pike, Mercer coun-
ty, a little over ono mile long nnd
providing an important link In the
state road between Trenton and New
Brunswick and Itocky Hill road, near-
ly one mile long and providing tho
lust link In tho chain of improved
roads between Morristown and Tren-
ton.

Tho report Bhowa that, the total
length of Improved highways built
under the state aid law Is 1,578, and a
fraction mllos. Tho state paid one-
ililrd of tho cost of Uio construction
of all these roads, the amount expend-
ed from the stale treasury having been
$3,230,33G.51.

« # * *

Hoy's Tiilo of Adventure.
John Kodzln, fourteen years old, o[

339 Prospect stiroet, Perth Amboy, who
disappeared from home last April, has
returned with a story of adventure.
He says that while sitting on a local
dock ho was siezed by a boatswain
and forced on a three months cruise.
After the cruise, he states, he was
taken to Mt. Vernon and made to work
witih a number1 of other boys. The lad
says he was closely guarded and
could not escape until a few days ago.

4b 4k tk A?>5 flE ^5 ^J!

Only One Cnniltdntc Passes.
Only one candidate passed the ex-

amination conducted Dy the Civil Ser-
vice Commission at Trenton on April
29 last for the position of greenhouse
assistant at the New Jersey Agricul-
tural Experiment Station at New
Brunswick. The successful candidate
was Louis A. Ruzicka, of New Bruns-
wick.

* * 4 *
Pennington Gymnasium Opened.

With interesting exercises the hand-
some new alumni gymnasium of the
Pennington School at Pennington was
opened on Wednesday afternoon.
'ormer Governor John Franklin Port

delivered the principal address. Other
speakers were Dr. Thomas O'Han-
lon, who was president of Pennington
for thirty-seven years; Dr. A. R.
Street, president of the board of trus-
tees; Mayor Howe, of Pennington, and
'ormer Mayor Appleby, of Asbury
'ark. the gymnasium cost $25,000.

* * * * ,
Requisition for Gallagher.

Requisition papers were signed by
Governor Wilson on Tuesday for the
xtraditlon of Theodore Gallagher, of

Dunellen, who was indicted by the
Middlesex Grand Jury for rape. Galla-

gher is now confined in the Tombs
rison, New York.

* * * #
Heirs to New York Estate.

On file for probate in the Surro-
gate's office, New York, on Monday,
was the will of Mary C. Blew, late
unt of John B. Blew, of Perth Amboy.
The executors are directed to take
5500 and to Invest this sum, applying
;he Income arising from this, or as
mich as may be necessary, in keep-
Ing the family burial plots in South
River and in Fresh Pond In good con-
Itlon and repair. Among the be-
uests are these: John B. Blow, Perth
Linboy, a nephew, $250. Cornelius B.

Sylvester, Perth Amboy, $500; Cor-
elius J. Blew, Jamosburg, a brother,
500.

* * * A
Itev. I)r. William II. Russell.

Rev. Dr. William H. Russell, for
noro thnn twenty-five years a citizen
if Ocean Grove, died Monday in his
lome, 141. Cookman avenue, ffe was
IjUity-elght years old. Dr. Russell,
ho was a member of tho New York

iast Conference of (he Methodist
3plsnopnl Church, was the father of
lilef Justice. Isano Franklin Russell,
f the Court of Special Sessions, New
ork. Or. Russell Is survived by u

vldow, who before her marriage wai
Catherine Armoiis Dickinson, of New

York; five sons, Justice Russell, Dr.
William H. Russell, of the Southern
College, Sutherland, Fla.; Charles K
and David Russell, both associated
with the Title Guarantee and Trust
Company of Jamaica; Theodore, of
("Ireat Neck, Long Island, and a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Alvin B. Turner, of Ocean
Grove. Dr. Russell's first! wife, who
was Susan Hiller, of Michigan, was
the mother of all his children.

* * * *
Two Wheelmen in .Smash.

Lying unconscious and badly injur-
ed, Louis Clark, nineteen years old, of
M.etuchen, and N. C. Madsen, of Perth
Amboy, were picked up Monday near
the Mull in farm, between Perth Am-
boy nnd Metuchen. It is feared that
Clark will die. A demolished motor-
cycle and bicycle told tin? (ale of a
collision. Fred Cox, of Perth Amlio.v,
who found the men In the roadway
took thorn to the City H»Hpil.nl In his
automobile. Clark's sluilt Is fractured
and Madsen Is injured Internully and
his right shoulder is broken.

* *f * *

$'21)0 lie wind Is Ottered for llolmnn.
Notice has been posted in (he sher-

iff's office, New Brunswick, offering a
reward of $200 for tho arrest) of Rob-
ert Hainan, charged with murdering
his wlft) in New Brunswick on Christ-
mas day a fow yours ago. The cir-
cular has two pictures of him and de-
scribes him ns being 2!) years old, flvo
feet, nine to eleven inches tall, hav-
ing dark curly lialr, dark eyes and n
smooth face covered with pimples. lie
weighs 105 pounds and has a large
scar on an elbow. Ho is a wood
turner and officers are asked to look
for Mm at his trade, in an automobil
factory or as a railroad brakoman.
It is stated that he cannot shave him-
self and officers are instructed to
show his pictures to barbers. The last
seen of the man was in Maryeland, O.,
In March 1911. Information is to be
sent to the prosecutor's office, New
Brunswick, or to the David Detective-
Agency, Newark.

* ' * * *
Officer's Cheek Pierced by Hatpin.
While trying to keep back the peo-

ple who crowded about President Taft
when Ihe spoke at Perth Amboy on
Monday, Policeman T. J. Quinlan was
speared through the right cheek by a
woman's hatpin. The wound called
for surgical aid, and in the opinion
of the physician, will leave a bad
scar an inch in length as a life-long
souvenir of the president's visit for
the policeman.

* * * *
Poultry Dealer is Bankrupt.

A voluntary petition invbankruptcv
was filed in the United States District
Court at Trenton' on Tuesday by Ed-
win R. Willis, a poultry and egg deal-
er, of Atlantic City. He> places his
liabilities at $9,235 and assets at ?S,-
838.

TIMING TELEPHONE CALLS.
A new method of timing telephone

toll collections is described in the
New York Telephone Review. It J*
a very sinmpe affair and is In appear-
ance somewhat like a cyclometer used
on a bicycle. One of these devices
is installed on the keyboard between
each two operators. It is actuated by
an electrically driven master clock
and Is moved ahead one count every
three seconds, or 100 times in five
minutes. Five minutes is the length
of time which down state subscribers
may talk on toll calls for the payment
of one charge. The company Is en-
titled to an additional charge for
each five minutes or fraction which
subscribers talk In excess of the first
five minutes, In handling toll calls
the operator notes on a ticket, the
reading of the device when the calloil
subscriber answers and again when
they are through talking and hang
up. If there is a difference of less
;hnn 100 between the reading taken at
he start of the connection and tho

reading taken at the finish one charge
only is involved; if this difference is
more than 100 and less than 200 two
charges are Involved, although in
reality If tho difference is loss than
110 the subscriber is billed for only
one message, as the company nllows
a leeway of thirty seconds on all toll
calls.

It Is n matter of very simple sub-
ractlon for the auditor to determine
ivhether a subscriber should be billed
or'ninre than one message on any toil
all.

Secret Admiration.
Mrs,, llulliiigton refuses to spenk

to that cloak model," .said ono young
woinau.

Yes," replied the other, "but she
tries her best to look like her."—
Washington Star.

IN
TIRE PRICES

Effective Today!
May 30th

Substantial Reductions on all sizes.

Size
34x4
30x4%

37x5

NEW PRICES
$33.25

43.75
54.00

Old Prices
$35.75

47.25

58.75

THE SUPERIORITY OF MICHELIN TIRES
IS RECOGNIZED ALL OVER THE WORLD

IN STOCK BY
JOHN J. SCULLY, Stevens Ave.

I FIRST NHT10NHL BHItK
£ SOUTH AflllJOY, X. J,

Capital ^50,000 Surplus $7 5,000
Undivided Profits Earned, $30,000

| This Bank Pays Interest
>

2
ON ACCOUNTS SUBJECT TO CHECK

P E R C E \ T on balances averaging daily
$500 and over for the month.

3 P E R C E N T in Special Deposit Depart-
ment on accounts of $200 and over remaining
in Bank for at least Three Months prior to

January 1 and July 1.

ISSUES TRAVELERS' CHECKS PAYABLE EVERYWHERE.
SELLS FOREIGN DRAFTS PAYABLE IK ANY PART OF

THE WOULD.

HARRY C. PERRINE, President R. C. STEPHENSON, Cashier
T. FRANCIS PERRINE, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:
DANIEL C. CHASE CHRISTIAN STRAUB HENRY WOLFF

HARRY C. PERRINE GEORGE V. BOGART
J. BAIRD PERRINE R. C. STEPHENSON

P. J. MONAGHAN
PLUMBING, HEATING,

ROOFING, METAL CEILINGS
SHEET IRON WORK

Jobbing Promptly Attended to
OFFICE:

120 DAVID STREET, SOUTH AMBOY
(FOBUEBLT DB. MEA<1HAM'8I

"DELIGHTFUL PLACE"
The above is a general expression

of all who visit our new quarters In
the "AMERICAN" BLDG. cor. Smith
and State streets.

Our Students are Greatly Pleased
A course at our school now com-

bines pleasure and profit. You can
secure a good position by completing
a course -with us.
Enter Any Day. Individual Instruction

Trainer's Business College,
PERTH AMBOY, N. J,

Ladies! S a v e Money and
Keep in Style by

Reading McCall's Magazine
and Using- McCall Patterns

McCnll ' i l t h t u i u e w i l l

mnnim i»nam»n»

MACAU'S MAGAZINE i>«i,i. you y
Islily nt n IIKKIITIII
cxptMifio liy k*M'pi"
you posted on tin
jnti'.st I itsli I o u s 11
dol l i e s anil lulls. 5u
Ntw Pn s h I (Hi 1
siKllS In l-licll Is.SUl'.
JUMI vulunulo infur-
million on nil Inline
t) mi iti'rMinul tmu
Icrs. Only G»c a
y e a r , 111 c 1 tt tl I ti ir
n Irifu iiiitturn. Suli-
siTlbo tudiiy or send
furrrunsauiiilocopy.

McCillPalUraiwIllcunhlcyHilomnki'lnyoiir
own homo, with your own hands, clotlilui!
for yourself nml cullfirtm wlik-h will by urn1-
fi'et In stylnniHlnt, Price—nonehlullcrt him
15COUL3. Sond fur friso Pattern CuUiluHU'j.
Wi Will Give You Fine Frotnli for Ili'ttlni: suli-
serlptlonsuiHonuyintr friends. K>.MHI forfrui;
I'rtMiilinn (.'iiltiluKtio and Cash I'rlzo Ofler.
THE McCAU COMPANY. 239lo 249 Wtsl 37ili Si., NEW YOM

KEIPORT'S
SEW PASSENGER AND FREIGHT

LINE

LEAVES KETP0BT
Week Days 8 A. M.
Saturdays 8 A. M. and 5 P. SI
Sundays. .8, 11:30 A. M. and 5 P. i t

LEAVES NEW YOBK
GansoTOort Street.

Week Days 4;3<> p. « .
Saturdays 12:30 P. M.

Batter/
Week Days 5:15 P. M.
Saturdays ....1:30 and 7 P. M.
Sundays..9:45 A. M., 1:30 and 7P.M.

Tho trolley cars of the Jersey Cei.
trnl Traction Co. connect with the
boat nt Keyport for NOTT York.

F. FERD PETERSON

Successor to Williams & Peterson

Contractor, Street Grading, Concrete

or Flag Walks, Curbs, Gutters, Etc.

Tel. 1028-W Tott Tottontllle, N. T.

WM. T. HAMMELL,
Pnlutcr nnd Pnpcrliflnger.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE
Estimates Cheerfully Given.

08 SECOJTD ST. Box 118.

MACHINE SHOP
ENGINES, BOILERS nnd MACEINEBI

Of all kinds repaired.

MODEL MAKING, PLUMBING,

GAS FITTING, STEAM AND

HOT WATEB HEATHfe

V. NEWELL JAMES
Corner Second and Stocklon SU.


